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The PREFACE.

THere is only this Juflice due to the Reader, to give a plain Account of\
frfi Author, and of the prefent Improvements of this Work.
The firfl Author was Dr. John Cowell, born in Devon/hire, (a) and\
bred at Eaton School, where by good Tarts and agreeable Induflry, He di-

the

\jlinguijht himfelf from other Boys, and appeared worthy to be defied a Scholar of\
'Kings College in Cambridge, 15:70. poffibly committed to the Tuition of his
{

Name-fake and Relation John Cowell, Fellow of that Houfe, who had been one
of the Vniverfity Proclors in the year 1561. Qb) Our Authtr feems here to have\
to

Books, and

a

good Digeflion of them.

Life, He grew up to fo much Reputation

j

1

1

,

'

!

I

By which fluand Interefl
had the Honour to be chofe One of the Proclors for the
\year 1585". And having paft the two Degrees in Arts, he applied himfelf to the
\ ftudy of the Civil Law, by the advice and importunity of that eminent and active
Prelate Richard Bancroft, then Bifhop of London; (c) who had Judgment to find\
the Genius of our Author, and knew the great neceffity our Church was in, to havei
Men of Abilities and Integrity in that Profeffwn.
Being regularly admitted to\
the Degree of Dotlor of Laws in his own Vniverfity.
He made a Vifit to Oxford
in the year 1600. where he was incorporated by the fame honourable Title LL. D. (d)
His Reputation was now fo eftablifhed, that the Government thought it Juflice to
I prefer him: He was made the Kings Majeflies profefjor of the Civil Law in thel
Vniverfity of Cambridge- and near the fame time Mafter of Trinity-Hall, which
two Stations in that Place of Rejtdence, had
as much Honour and Profit, as werel
pofjible to be there beflowed on a Man of that Profeffion. He executed the Office
of Vice Chancellor of Cambridge 1603, 1604.
His chief Patron
Bifhop Bancroft was advanced to the See of Canterbury in
applied himfelf heartily

dioiis and virtuons courfe of
in the Vniverfity, that he

\

December, 1604. where projecting many things for the Interefl and Honour of the
Church and State, He knew the greatefl Art in promoting publick Service, was to
employ men in their own Way. Vpon this motive, he folicited Dr. Cowell (e) to
(hew himfelf an Antiquary, and an ufeful Man, by giving the Interpretation of\
Ifuch Words and Terms, as created moft difficulty to the Students of our Ecclejiaftical,
Civil, and Common Laws.
The Doclor would not dtfpute the Archbifhops Authority, nor excufe himfelf\

\from ferving the Publick: And therefore fell

upon the Work with fo much Edge
in
his
Application, that
proper time he put
colleclions into fit method, and publifted them in Quarto at Cambridge under this Title:
and

The INTERPRETER, or Book containing the Signification of Words.wherein is fet forth the true meaning of all, or the moft part of fuch
Words and Terms, as are mentioned in the Law Writers, or Statutes of
this Vi&orious and Renowned Kingdom, requiring any Expofition or In

A Work not only Profitable, but Neceflary for fuch as de.
to be inftrudTed in the Knowledge of our Laws, Statutes, or
other Antiquities.
ColJe&ed by John Cowell Do&or, and the King's Ma
jefties Profeflor of the Civil Law in the Univerfity of Cambridge. In le
gum obfouritate captio. At Cambridge, Printed by John Legate, Anno i6oy.
terpretation.

fire

throughly

The

a

(3) Catal- Soc. Coll. Reg. Cantab.MS. (b) Fafti Cantab. MS. CO Epift. Dedicat.
(d) WoodAthen. Oxon. Vol. i. p. 784. (e) Epift.Dedic. to interpreter, 1607.

to the

Interpreter.

l6oj.\
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Gratitude to commend his Book to that Pa¬
by vohofe advice and encouragement he wrote it: and therefore prefixed this

The Author
tron,

thought it Jufike and

modefl Dedication.

Reverend Father in God his efpecial good Lord, the Lord
Archbijhop of Canterbury, Primate and Metropolitan of all Eng¬
land, and one of his Majefiies moft Honourable Privy Council

To the moft

"

"
"
"
"

<!
"
"
"
"
"
"
t!
"

"
"
"
"

A Fter IonS

J\

toward this fimple Work: Valuing it at fo low
price, as I think it hardly worth the refpedt of any grave Man, much
lefs the favourable afpedt of fo Honourable a Perfonage. Yet the remembrance of thofe your honourable Provocations, whereby, at my coming
to
your Grace from the Univerfity, you firft put me upon thefe Studies,
at the laft by
a kind of neccffity inforced me to this Attempt; becaufe I
could not fee how well to avoid it, but by adventuring the hateful note

a

of Unthankfulnefs.
For I cannot without Diflimulation, but confefs my
felf perfuaded, that this poor Pamphlet may prove profitable to the
young Students of both Laws, to whofe advancement that way, I have
of late addifted mine endeavours; elfe were I more than mad to offer it
to the World and offer it
without mention of him, that by occafioning
of this good, more or lefs, deferveth the prime thanks, were to prove my
felf unworthy of fo grave Advice.
"
And therefore howfoever I account this too much boldnefs in refpeft
of the Subjeft, yet could I be exceedingly glad, it might pleafe your
Grace to afcribe mine intention to the integrity of my Duty.
For- he that
meaneth truly well, and cannot perform much: muft needs rejoyce at the

good

acceptance of

"

"
"
"

"
«
"
"

deliberation, 1. hardly induced my felf to crave your gra-

" cious proteclion

that little which he performeth.

All I crave for this at your Graces hands, [is Patience and Pardon for
this Enterprife, with the continuance of thofe your many Favours, that
hitherto to my great comfort I have enjoyed. And fo my long obfervati-

Difpofition, having taught me, what fmall delight
you take in affe&ed Complements, and Verbal Commendation, without
more Words, in all true humblenefs, I befeech the Almighty
long to continue your Grace in Health and Profperity, to his Glory, and the good of

on

of your judicious

his

Church.

Tour Graces

at

all Commandmenta

john Co well.

prefix d likewife to this Firfi Edition, a Preface to the Readers, which be¬
ing omitted in later Editions, is the more proper to be now inferted. Any Rea¬
der that has a relifh in thefe matte, s, will be content that firfl Draughts and Origi¬
nals, fhouldbe recovered and prefervd.
Pie

To the Readers.
S~>Enth Readers, I here offer my felf to your Cenfures, with no other defire,
than by
vJT you to be admonifhed ©f my Faults.
For though I doprofefs the amplifying oftheir

Works, that have gone before me in this kind, and have both gathered at home, and
brought from abroad fome Ornaments for the better Embellifhing of our Englifh Laws ;
yet am I neither lo vain, as to deny my Imperfe&ions, nor fo paffionate, as to be offended

Iat your Charitable Reformation. Nay, my true end is the advancement of Knowledge^ and therefore have I publifhed this

poor

Work,

not

only to impart the Good

Thereof
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thereof to thofe young
of my defects: and fo
the heat of Emulation

Ones that

want it
by degrees, if not

^

but alio to draw from the Learned the fupply
felf to finifh this Model, yet at the leult by

my

incenfe fome Skilfuller Architect, thereunto. Yea 1 (hall think
my pains fufficiently recompenfed, if they may be found but worthy to ftir up one Learned
Man to amend mine Errors.
The Civilians of other Nations have by their mutual induftries railed this kind of Work
to

in their Profeflion, to an unexpected Excellency. I
have feen many of them that have
beftowed very profitable and commendable pains therein: and
laftly one Cahinus a Doctor
of Heidelberge, like a Laborious Bee, hath gathered from all the former, thebeft
Juice of
their Flowers, and made up a Hive full of delegable Hony. And by this Example would
I gladly incite*the Learned in our Common Laws and
ofEnghnd^ yet to

Antiquities
lend
advice, to the gaining of fome comfortableLights and Profpects toward the beautify¬
ing of this Antient Palace, that hitherto hath been accompted (howfoever fubftantial)
yet but dark and melancholy.
Whofoever will charge thefe my Travels with many overfights, he fhall need no folemn
pains to prove them, for I will eafily confefs them. And upon my view taken of this Book
fithence the Imprefiion, 1 dare allure them that fhall obferve moft Faults therein, that I
by gleaning after him, will gather as many omitted by him, as he (hall (hew committed
by me. But I learned long fithence out of famous Tulley, that as no Man's Errors ought
to be followed, becaufe he faith fome things well: fo that which a Man laith weli, is
not to be rejected
becaufe he hath fome Errors. No Man, no Book is void of Imperfecti¬
And therefore reprehend who will in God's Name, that is with fweetneis and with¬
ons.
out reproach.
So fhall he reap hearty thanks at my hands, and by true imitation of the
moft Judicious that ever wrote, morefoundly help on this point of Learning to perfection
in a few Months, then I by toiling and tumbling my Books at home, could pofiibly have
done in many Years.
Experience hath taught me in this my Injtitutes lately fet forth, by
publifhing whereof I have gained rhe judicious obfervations of diyers Learned Gentlemen
upon them j which by keeping them private I could never have procured.
By which
means I hope one day to commend them to y ou again in a more exact purity, and fo leave
them to future times for fuch acceptance as it fhall pleafe God to give them.
I have in fome towardnefs a Tract (De Regidis Juris) wherein my intent is, by colla¬
ting the Cafes of both Laws to (hew, that they both be raifed of one Foundation, and
differ more in Language and Terms than in Subftance, and therefore were they reduced
to one method (as they eafily
might) to be attained (in a manner) with all one pains.
But my time imparted to thefe Studies being but ftolen from mine Employments of grea¬
ter necefiity, I cannot make the haft I defire, or perhaps that the Difcourfe may deferve,
Wherefore until my leifure may ferve to perform that, I intreat you lovingly to accept
their

this.
One thing I have done in this Book, whereof, becaufe it may feem ftrange to fome, I
think ro yield my reafon, and that is the inferring not only of Words belonging to the art
of the Law, but of any other alfo, that I thought obfcure, of what fort foever: As Fifh,

Cloath, Spices, Drugs, Furs, and fuch like. For in this I follow the example of our Ci¬
vilians, that have thought it their part to expound any thing they could meet with in their
walk.
And indeed a Lawyer profefTeth true Philofophy, and therefore fhould not be
ig¬
norant (if it were polfible) of either Beafts, Fowls, or
Creeping things, nor of the Trees
from the Cedar in Lebanon, to the Hyfop that fpringeth out of the Wall. And therefore
if I have either omitted any hard Word within my Circuit, or fet it down not expounded,
I give you good leave to impute the one to my negligence, the other to
and fo commend thefe me Pains to your beft profir, and you unto God,

mine ignorance,

Nov.

3.

160J.

John Cowell.
At the "Publication of this Book, the World was fatisfed that nothing could more facilitate
the Studies of the Law, than fuch a familiar Exposition of the obfolete Words and ambiguous
Terms. And that no method could be more proper to make it ufeful and ferviceable, than to
throw the Words into an Alphabet, and fo make it a Jlanding Ghjfary or Di3ionary to confult
upon

aU occafonal Readings.
I

I
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immediately talen at this frjl Edition : th> it was infinitely
Government, Laws, and mutual Rights, with that cau¬
and others to infult; ejpecially where Parties

/ know of no offence, that was
hard tofpeak of Prerogative, Property,
tion and regard as not to make fome to murmur,
and their
were even then prevailing.
This performancefatisfied his Patron A
and Courage truly capable ofTruJl and Office.
Death of Sir Edward Stanhop, Vicar
to

Pajiotis

(a) Contin. Hatchers

March, 1608.

B P. Bancroft, that he was a Man of Parts, Indvfiry and
And therefore in the following Tear, upon the
General the A B P, departing this Life on the 16.

His Grace conferred that Honourable Place on our Dr.

who had praBifed before as an Advocate in
Station he carried him}elf with that Fairnefs and

the Arches, (a) In this
Integrity, that Equity
and Honour, as raifed him no Enemies, and loft him no Friends
And if he was afterwards In¬
vidious
a Writer, he was fill blamelefs as a Judge: For when the warmeft objeBions were
made againft fome ExpreJJions of
his Book, there was not a word to be objeBed againft his Admi'

Mb*

as

niftratton of Juftice.
The greateft Offence and Provocation given by his Book was indeed this. He had fpoki with
too much
Liberty and too ftmrp Exprejfions of the Common Law, and fome Eminent Profeffbrs of
it.
At this, the Gentlemen of that Robe thought themfelves and their whole Faculty affronted.
He had not fpar'd the Oracle of the Law, Littleton. He had recited Hottomans RefleBums
on his
Treatift of Tenures, and byfo reciting them was thought to make them his own. This
ejpecially gave fire to Sir Edward Coke then Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas, who was more
particularly concern d for the Honour of Littleton, and valued himfelffor the Chief Advocate
of his own profejfion. There feems to have been another reajon that brought Dr. Cowel out of
favour with this Judge-, within Two Tears after the Publication of his Interpreter, A B P. Ban¬
croft ^rem fenfible, that the JurifdiBion of the Spiritual Courts was perpetually obftruBed by the
Grant of Prohibitionsfrom Weltminfter-Hall. He thought the Discipline of the Church could
•not be effeBually
executed without redrejjing this Grievance. He found the Antient PraBifc of
the Clergy of'England, when called to attend in Parliament, was to draw up a modejl RemonJlrance offucb Grievances and to prefent them to the King, with Petition for Relief. And
the King with advice and confent of his Council in Parliament, the Barons or Houfe of
Lords,
did anfwer the Complaints and Requefts in fuch manner, as was moft Lawfull and Reafonable.
Very many of thefe Precedents remain upon Record, and were commonly called Articuli Cleri.
The Spiritual Commonalty, or Parliamentary Convocation, having in this refpeB a like Priviledge
with the Temporal Commons, to grant or refufe their Subfidies and Taxes, according as the
King
was pleafed to
oblige or deny their Petitions of Right. The Archbift)op thought it proper to take
like Method in the prefent Cafe, and feems to have employ'J his Right Hand Dr. Cowell in
drawing up thofe Reafons and Exceptions againft the too frequent Grant of Prohibitions, which
were delivered to the King
in time of Parliament, under the fame Title of Articuli Cleri the
King ordered thefe Articles to be Argued by the Judges, and their Arguments againft them are
printed by Judge Coke in his XII. Report, who had the chief hand in them: and was nowmore
and more incens1'd againft Dr. Cowell, whom he took for a profeft Enemy to the Weftminfter
Courts, and therefore direBly or obliquely refleBs upon him in feveral Pages of his lefs accurate
a

-

Works.
But

Paper Reproofs were to little fatisfaBion; Sr. Edward Coke was offome Authority with
the King, and had good Intereft in the Houfe of Commons : By thefe
Advantages, he reprefents
Dr. Cowell as an Enemy to both.
He knew nothing would excite the Kings Jealoufie fo much
as to touch
upon the queftion of Prerogative, and therefore he fuggefts, that this Author had

difputed too nicely upon the Myfteries of this his Monarchy, nay in fome points very
derogatory to thefupream power of his Crown. (a)It was further reprefented to his Majefly
that this bold Writer had afferted, that his Royal Prerogative was in fome Cafe limited
(b)
as
if this could be any offence to an Englift) Monarch. And I fuppofe it pajfedfor a common
Report whatafevere Author has delivered in his Court and Charafter of that Prince that in the
In- terpreter itisfaid, that King took net the ufual Oath all
Kings are bound 'unto at their
Coronation (c) His thus incurring the Royal Difpleafure,
might have markt hbn out for Difgrace and Ruin. But I believe the King was wife, and the Archbiftjop faithful ■ and fo this
Plot mifcarried.
vpon
00 Kings Predamat. 1^. March 1610. (bj ;Athen Oxon. vol.

1.

col.

784 (cj Anth.

Weldon. p. 191.
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Upon this disappointment, his Adverfaries (who knew how to bring in a Man guilty of Felo¬
when he was acquitted of Treafon) turn the Tables, and refolve to make him a Betrayer of
Rights and Liberties of the People, thinking this Accitfation would do more with the Parlia¬
ment, than the other had done with the King. It is natural enough to imagine, that by giving
offence to both Parties, he ment no harm to either. Nothing can dijpleafe two oppnfteJides, but
ny,
the

Moderation.

However the

dejigv again{? him was carried on in the Honfe of Commons by Men of Parts and
Interef, and it came to this Iffue, that the Author was committed to Cnjlody, and his Booh wers
publickly burnt. I want opportunity to confult the Journal of the Two Hotifes, but a Reportfrom
them is thus given by the Learned Mr. Petyt in his Mifcellanea Parliamentaria, p. 64.
Anno 7 Jacobi, 1609. Dr. Cowell ProfefTor of the Civil Law at Cambridge, writ a Book
called the Interpreter, Rafhly, Dangeroufly, and Pernicioufly afferring certain heads to
the overthrow and deftru&ion of Parliaments, and the Fundamental Laws and Government
of the Kingdom.
He

complained of by the Commons to the Lords, as equally wounded, who revi¬
cenfure his Errors and Boldnefs: but upon the interpofition of the King, who de¬
clared that the Man had miftaken the Fundamental Pointsand Conftitutions of Parliaments,
ved

was

to

promifed to condemn the Docfrines of the Book as abfurd, and him that maintained the
Pofitions, they proceeded no further. His Principles with the evident Inferences from
them
t.

thefe.

were

That the
That it

King

was

fohtus

a

Legibus, and

not

bound by his Coronation Oath.

neceffitate,' that the King mould call a Parliament to make
Laws, but might do that by his abfolute Power; for voluntas Regis (with him) was Lex
populi.
2.

3

That it

was

was a

not

ex

favour

to

admit the confent of his Subjects in giving of Subfidies.

TheDofror draws his Arguments from the Imperial Laws of the Roman Emperors;
Argument which may be urged with as great reafon and upon as good Authority, for
the redu&ion of the State of the Clergy of England to the Polity and Laws in the time
of thofe Emperors; as alio to make the Laws and Cuftoms of Rome and Covfiantinople
to be binding and obligatory to the Cities of London and Tork.
4.

an

I have

Authority, nor indeed inclination, to contradifl this Report of Mr. Petyt. And
Imuft confefs thefe Pofitions are fogrofs and intolerabli, thatno Englifi Man would defend them
or
excufe them. I mean if they are as grofs and pofitive in the Author, its they are in this Re¬
lation. But I think I have run overmojl part of the frjl Edition ^to. 1607. and find no Jitcb
abominable Jfjfertions in Words at length, there be many things too unadvifedly exprejl, which a
wife Author would have omitted, and a wife Government might have defpifed. But alas, when
a
fufpetted Book is brought to the torture, it often confejfeth all, and more than all it knows.
no

However the

King ailed with Prudence and Honour in Ijfning out his Royal Proclamation for
fupprejjing the Book, and cenfuring the Writer. And becauje it is the bejl light of Hi/lory in this
matter, and but rarely feen, I fiall here give the whole.
A Proclamation

touching Dr. Cowells Book called the Interpreter.

mucft
latergitcu
age toawofcerbal
CtmcgpjofeUtow,
tee areasfalien,
to
T^te
of
t!?e£23otlo
toljerem
a$ toett
of all com*
of Mtgtow,
men&afcle

^o?al Virtues, tut toanttitg tactions awD 2B>eeos agreeable

to f0 fpmom a

^ofefftow, as it fjati) fcjeo iuct) aw wwfattaMe curioft't?
b

ttt
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in many SBens Spirits, anu fuci) an itching in t^eCongues ants $cns
of mott 0Ben, as noting is left un CearcljcD to tlje bottom tjotn in taifmis

tforfromt&e bery W(*eftfl©tftWi8int^e dEMtycaaanu
tbc molt infcrutable Counfeis in tfjc enntt?, to ttic bcry lotetft pit
of M anD t^e confufeD actions of t^e £ebus ti?crc ? tljerc is noting
note unfcarci)cu into tor tf)t curiottty of %z\\$ #?ams. Q®m net being
conrfiitcu tetti) tbclmotelcUge of fo mud) of tlje tr>tU of 000 as it ijatn
picafeUl;im to rebcai i tut tijey tetll uecus (it teittj #rot»i#s moft prt*
Date Clofet anu become p^iby of W moft infcrutable Counfds f anu
ttjercfoje it is no teouuer, tijat $dzn in tijefe our uays do not fpare to
toane in all tlje ueepett ^ytterics tbat belong to tbe^crfons o? ^tate of
ftingS anu winces, tljat are «5ods upon eart^: ftnee tee fee (as tee
anu tenting,

l;abe alrcauy fatD) tliat tbey fpare not dffou fcmtfclf. $nu t^i'gf %i cence
tijat cbery calfter oj 2Butcr note allumct^ to ijtrofelf, is come to t$is

abufe,tl}at many Phormiosteill gibe Counfcl to Hannibal, anu many^en
tnat ncber teent of tlje compafs of Cloytfers 0? Colleges teiil freely teaUe.
by tbeir UUitin&z in ti)z ueepeff myfterics of 0ponarc!)y ano £>o!ittCH
tiBtofeertiment: tebereupou it cannot otijerteife fall cut, but tirattei)en

3©en go out of tbeir Element, ano mcUDle tetti? things abobc tijet'r ca¬
pacity ; tbcmfclbes QjaU not only go attray ano Humble in uailuicfs,
butteill mtueaU alfo Utbers others teity tijemfclbes into many ^t'ftafc
ings anu g£rro<ts; tbe proof te^ercof tec ijabc lately ijau by a 23ook
teritteuby ?£r. Coweil calico The interpreter: fo? £c being only a dtbtltau
by p/ofeliton, anu upon t^at large grouuu of a mnu of dictionary (as

alphabet,

tt teerc) folloteing t^c
babtug all mnu of puroofes belonging
to dBtobernment anu <$)onarcby tn $is teay, by meUltug in matters a*

things to miftafce anu Deceibe
bimfelf: %n fome things Utfputtng fo nicely upon tbe«^yfteries of tint's
our g^ouarcby, t^at it may receibe Doubtful interpretations: yea in
fome points bery Derogatory to tlje fupjeampoteer of tin's Croten: %n

bobeitts reacij, be

fallen

tn many

otljer cafes miftafetngtlje true ftate of trje parliament of ti)ts ^tttgUom
anu t^c funuamental Conftttuttons anu pziljileUges thereof: SnU in
fome ot^er pointsfpeafting unrebereutly of fyz Commonilate of England,
anu t^eOLloifts of fome of tbe moft famous anu a ntient'luugcs telicrnu:
it being a tiding utterly unlateful to any Subject, to fpcaft oi te^ttea*
gaintt t^at Klate unuer tel)ecb i)z libetl), anu te^tcli tee are fteojtn anu
are

rcfolbcu to maintain. 2B^er£fore upon juVt cottftuerattons

mcbing

hereunto, fo^ p?ebenting of t^efaiu Crrojs anu tneonbenieniics in
aU times to come, tec Uo Dcreby not only p^o^ibit t^e buying, uttering
oj reauiug of tfyz faiU 53ooft, but uo alfo teillanu ftraitly commanu all
anu lingular pcrfous te^atfoeber, tel)o l?abe 01 fl)all liabe any of tlicm
in tl)eir ^auus 0^ cuuoUy, tbat upon pain of our fygft Uifpleafure anu
tbc confCQueuce thereof, tbey uo uelibcr tl)e fame p:efently upon tliis
publication to t^e'jto^U !®ayo^ of London, iftbey 0? any of tliem be
Uteelling in 0? near t$e faiu City, 0? ot^erteifc to tlie ^beriff of tne
County tebcret^eyo? any of tbem 0)all reftUe, anu in tijetteo (liniber*
fities to t^c C^anceliour 0? aicc CbauccUour tbere, to t^e intent tnat
further o^uer may Ue gibeu fo? tlie utter fuppiclTtng tljcreof. Snu be*
caufe tberc IbaU be better oberftg^t of SSoofts of all fozts bet<nc tfyv
come to t^c $?efs, tec liabe refolbeU to malic cboice of
Commtfficncrs
fnat mail looTt moic narrotely into tbc nature of all tbofc timers tliat
OjaE be put to tlje ^^cfs, either concerning our aut^o^ity Eoyal, 0?
-,

us

con*

The PREFACE
concerning our dftofcernntenr, 01 t\)c %aiw$ot our ifctugDon, fromfr#om
a moit (rnct account Ojali be ticlDcD unto us, ti)an ijatfj been ufcD

ijeretofo?e.
Given

Our

Palace

ofWeflminfler the i^th Day of vWarc/;, in the Eighth year of
Reign, of Great Britain, France and Ireland. Anno.Vom.i6io.

at our

It U one of
thole Books,

the Detections of Roger Coke Efq^ t#a£ tZw 'Proclamation could not call in
but only feemed to make them more taken notice of. The only truth that
drop from that Gentleman in his Relation of this matter: for how can he prove that Dr. Cowell
publifhed his Interpreter the next year after the yth. of the King, when it was indeed the
$th. of the King ? How can he tell the Do&or wrote the Book to fupply the Kings Neceffities'?
How does he know that he was no doubt let upon it by Bancroft• and thofe called the Church ?
Where does he find the Proclamation publiflied during ths Sejfion of Parliament, and that it had
not the defired effect of getting more Money, when there was no fuch Proclamation till Three
Months after the Difolution ? Secret Hijiory fiould he wrote with a very good memory. Roger
Coke Efq; was defcended from the Lprd Chief Juflice, andfo by right of Inheritance had afewd
agaht/l T)r. Cowell, and by thefame hereditary right was to be no good Hiflorian; for that Oracle
of the Law, was at leajl no Orach in matters ofFa&. His Opinions may be excellent, but his
Stories are mofi of them Trifles and Falflwod.
To return to

the

our

Author Dr.

Cowell, when he had thusfelt the difpleafure of the King, and

indignation of the People-, like

a

wife Man he took bis leave of the Prefs, and retired to his

College and his private Studies, and lived inojfenfive and in good repute, not averfe to ferve the

Publick, when he was called to
of being cut for the Stone.
A

any

Advice or proper Service. Soon after he died upon the operation

confiderable BenefaBor to the College of which he had been Fellow, to the Hall of which he

had been Majler, and to the Univerfity of which he had been Governour. He lies buried under the
Altar in the Chappel of Trinity-Hall, with this Infcription} as Ireceive it withfome other Notices

from the Honoured Majler, and

a worthy Fellow of that Houfe. Johannes Cowell LL. D.
hujus Collegii, Juris Civilis, in hac Academia Cantab. Profeflbr Regius, Vicarius
Generalis Cantuarienfis Provincial fub Domino Richardo Bancroft, Archiepifcopo Cantuarienfi, hie expe&at Refurreclionem. Obiit undecimodie menfis 0£tob. Ann. Dom. 1611.
This condemned Book was known to be very vfeful^ and therefore has been often reprinted, in
the Reign of Ch. I. under the Adminijlration o/'Cromwel, and after the Reftavratioit.
But in
all the later Editions, thofe parages that were dubious or ojfenfive have been corrected or omitted.
Archbifiop Laud, who was to bear the blame of every invidious thing, was chared with giv¬
ing countenance or connivance to an Impreflion of this work. Of which a& and effort of malice,
his own account is the heft that can be given. Hift. Trpub. and Tryal of ABP. Laud. p. 23 f.
Cap. XXIII. 2d. Day Art IX. Then was charged upon me theprinting of Books, which ajferted
the Kings Prerogative above Law, &C The inflance was in Dr. Cowells

Cuftos

*

No fuch word there,

^Z'r^^s'a^C

('^l/a'NotcofVjflwa
Bancroft ABP. of Cant,
came

Book Verbo * Rex. That this Book

decryed by Proclamation ; that
comP^nt was ma^e t0 me> that this Book was printing in a clofe houfe without Licenfe, and by Hodgkinfon, who was my .Printer, that I referred
them to iSVJohn Lamb, that they came to me again, and a third time, and I
Jlill continued my reference; which Sr. John Lamb flighting, the Book
was

forth, The Witnejfes to this were Hunt and Wallye, Iflmiflook

not

their Names.

For this Book

of Dr. Cowells, I never knew of it till it was printed, or fo far gone on in
Printing, that I could not flay it: and the Tfitneffes fay, it was in a dole houfe and without
Licenfe, fo neither I nor my Chaplains could take notice of it.
1.

Tljey fay, they informed me of it, but name no time, but only the year 1638. But they confefs I was then, at Croydon; fo being out ofTownn (as were almofl all the high Cwimijfioners)
I required Sr. John Lamb, who being a High Commiflioner, had in that Imflnefs as much power as
my felf to look to it carefully, that the Book proceeded ■not, or ifit were already printed, that it
came not forth.
If Sr. John flighted his own duty and my command (as themfelves fay) He is
living andmay anfwerJorhbnfelf'; and Ihopeyour Lordfliipswill not put his neglett on myoccount.
2.

i

Zs-4s

>

The

PREFACE.

Hodgkinfon he was never my Printer, but Badger was the Man 1 employed; as is
all the Stationers; nor was Hodgkinfon ever employed by me in that hind or any
other ; upon juft complaint, I turned him out of a place, but never put himi?tto any: And there¬
fore thoje Terms which were put upon me of my Hodgkinfon and my Sr. John Lamb, might have
been fpared, Sr. John was indeed Dean of the Arches, and 1 employed him as other Arch-bifiops
did the Deans which were in their time, otherwifc no way mine: And Hodgkinfon had his
■whole dependance on Sr. Henry Martin, and was a meer Jlranger to me.
And this
Anfwer I gave to Mr. Brown, when he fumm'd tip the Charge. Nor coidd any danger be
in the Printing of that Book to miflead any Man : becaufe it was generally, made known by
Proclamation, that it was a Book condemned, and in fuchparticulars: But for other things the
3.

As for

to

Book very ufeful.
As to the Additions and Improvements in this prefent Volume, I cannot boajl of them.
But in flicrt, I have left the lafl Edition by Mr. Manly,, as the allowed Text, entire and
whole: I have not correBed the Citations; I have not added any References; I have not

filTd
nor
no

up
all

the Defe&s,
of them.

More, he

new

can

So

explained the Ambiguities; I have amended

nor
as

no

Faidts, but UtteraJ,

he who buys this Imprejinn does at leajl buy the Laft: and if he finds

complain of nothing Lefs: which

yet

Editions,fo mangled, inverted and purged, that

than the make the former

more

valuable.

a

has been the fate and fraud of

many

later Imprefjion ferves often for little elfe,

All I pretend to, is to augment the work by the eajie addition of many thoufand Words, which
neither Author nor Editors had before obftrv'd.
And indeed a work of this nature is no more
to be raisd up in one Impreffion, than Rome in one day.
What have all forts of

and Ditlionaries been at the firjl projecting of
but meer Scaffolding to carry up Materials,
der.

Tet I think I have

GloJJaries

them, but rude and modelling Draughts-,
to build higher in due time and cr-

done, as many other Alphabet Writers, who have traded purely
transferring of Stock, and have piclit out the words of one Ditlionary to infert into
another. I hxve indeed thrown in from Du Frefne, tff c. mojl of thofe words that bear
relation to Englifl) Laws and Cujloms; but then I have explained them with more
fa*
miliarity, and confirm'd them with more Authority: and have often adjvfted the mijlakes
of that very Learned Writer, who was a Foreigner in this Caufe, and wrote fometimcs of
Englifl) matters with a French Air, loofe and at large. But a very great number of the
terms here interposed
and diftinguiJISt with Xj7' are new to the prefent Age, and were occafwnally gather d yp from mxny Manufcripts and old Records, more to fatisfe my own pri¬
vate Curhfty, than with any defgn
upon the Publick.
not

in

the Proprietors of the old Copy calVd upon me, to lend them fome Additions and
Improvements for a new Edition, I communicate the heap of Colleilions to them and the
World; and dare fay, they will be ferviceabh to the Antiquary, to the Hijlorian, to the Lawyer
to any Scholar, nay to every Englifl) Reader.
Bjit Jince

i

'■ "

,

well know

THE

THE

INTERPRETER
O

F

Hiftory, Antiquities, and LAWS.
A B

A B
common Law ufed both actively and paffively,
abate a Caflle or Fortlet, Old Nat. Brev.
Which in Weftm. 1. cap. 17. is plainly interpreted to
beat it down: and to abate a Writ, is byfomeexcep¬

1

of the

fol.efi.\

to

j

as

Na¬
tions, and called by the Heb. Aleph \ the
Arab. Aliph; Chaldee and Syriac, Olaph :
Armenians, Alp } Ethiopians, Alph j and
Greeks. Alpha. A. prefix'd to words in Englijh ftands equivalent with an in French; as a Man, un
bomme. But A. prefix'd according to the Greek, accep¬
tation becomes privative, and fignifies as much as with*
out
g. in Greek,*Ovtu.a, a name, by prefixing A.
it becomes
'Acori/ftoj, fine nomine, without a Name,
v.

or

that will

not own

his Name.

Slbacot, The Cap of State, ufed in old time
by our Englilh Kings, wrought up in the Figure of two
Crowns. Vid. Cbron. Angl. 1463. Ed. 4. p. 666. vol. 2.
XTr*

I. 27.

Spelman.

tion to

defeat,

or

overthrow it, Britton, cap. 48. And

in this aftive

Voice, it has two fignifications, one general, another fpecial 5 general, as in the former ex-1
amples; and again, in Kitchin, fol. 173. Abater Maifon, is to ruin or caft down a Houfe; fpecial, as in

j

Latins, and other

the Old Nat. Brev.

fol.

is, entreth upon a

Houfe

115.

A

Stranger abateth, that

j

AIsthe firfl: Letter ofthe Alphabet with the
Hebrews, Greeks,

of him that laft

or

Land, void by the Death

poffeffed it, before the Heir take his

PofTeflion, and fo keeps him out j wherefore as he
that putteth him out of PofTeffion, is faid to diffeife j
fo he that fteppeth in between the former Pofleflbr and
his Heir is faid to abate.

And in the Stat.

De

conjuntlim

34. Ed. 1. Stat. 2. The Writ of the Deman¬
dant fhall ,be abated, that is, fhall be difabled, fruftrated, or overthrown. So in Stamford's Fleas of the Crown,
fol. 148. the Appeal abateth by Goufinage, that is, the
accufation is defeated by deceit, Anno 11. H. 6. cap. 2.
The Juftices fhall caufe to be abated the faid Writ,
and hence cometh a Word of Art Abatamentum.
Vide

Feoffatis,

|

QbatXoiB.
(Abatlores) Drivers away, or indeed
dealers of Cattel or Beafts, not by one and one, but
in great Numbers at once} and therefore
by M. S. thus
diftingaiftied from fur, qui unam ovem furrifuerit, ut
fur cometur, qui gregem ut Abatlor.
htrufion.
Xj* Abacus, Arithmetic, or the Art of Numbering
abatement, Derived from the French Abatement,
from the sbacHs or Table j on which they fet down fometimes fignifies the Aft of the Abator, as in the atheir Figures.
Omnium liberalium artium peritus, batement of the Heir into the Land before he hath aAbacum pnecipue, lunarem compotum iff turfum rima- grced with the Lord, Old Nat. Brev,
Sometimes
91.
the ^affection or paffing of the thing abated, as abate¬
tut, Hen. Knighton Cbron. lib. 1. cap. 3.
Kr* 2b«iffa, An Arithmetician, whence the Italian ment of the Writ, Kitch. fol. 214.
And in this fignifiAbbachier and Abbachifta
Gerbertus ■
Abacum cation, it is as much as exceptio dilatoria with the CU
cert'e primus d Saracenis capiens, regulas didit, qua afu- vilians, Brit. cap. j 1. or rather an effeft of it} for the
dantibus Abaciitis vix intelligunter. Will. Malmsbur, exception alledged, and made good, works the abate¬
Hill. Angl. lib. 2
ment.
And this exception may
either to

be taken

cap. 10.

Bannd

or

abandon,

Denouncd

as

forfeited and loft.

Whence

to

the

infufficiency of the Matter, or to the incertainty of the
allegation, by the mifnaming of the PlantifF, Defen¬
dant, or Place} to the Variance between the Writ and
the Specialty, or Record
to the incertainty of the

j

]£f= abanjuin, Abandomm, Any thing fequeftred,
profcrib'd, abandon, i. e. In bannum res mifa •, a thing

1

I

defert, or forfakf as loft and gone.
Writ, Count or Declaration
or to the Death of the
Xj= 3barnare, To dete& or difcover any fecret
Crime.Sax. Jibarian,x.o uncover, difclofe or make bare. —
Plaintiff or Defendant before Judgment had, and for di¬
Siquis Francigena occidatur,is> InterfeBor ignoretur
Si vers other caufes .• Upon which defaults the Defendant
parentes fecundum legem repetentes, vel probantes non ba- may pray that the Writ or Plaint may abate, i. e. the
beant, fint illius qui abarnaverit. Leges Henrici 1. Angl. Plaintiffs Sute againft him may ceafe for that time. Mew
cap. 91.
Si Homo furtivum aliquid in domofuaoc- Terms of the Law, verb. Abatement of a Writ, &c. To
cultaverit, iff ita fuerit abarnatus, reftum eft ut ind'e prevent abatement of Writs of Error. See the Stat. i5Car. 2. cap. 2. Co. Entries,fol. 63. c. & 205. d. & 519. c.
haheat quod quxfivit. Leges Canuti Reg. cap. 104.
J3t>atP, May be derived from the French word Aba- Abatement is called in Latin Intrufio, but it may ra¬
ther be called hterfofitio, or intratio per interpofitionan
tfe, dt'ftruere, profternere, to break down ordeflroy; in
the vulgar Senie, it fignifies to diminifh, or take away, to diftinguifh it from intrufion after the Death of'Tenant
as to
abate the Courage of a Man; it is in the Writers for life ; And in hisCom. on Lit. fol. 277. hefhews the
to

B

differ-

A B

A B
between Abatement, Difleifin, lntrufion,
Deforcement, Ulurpation and Purprefture. He that
will read more of this, may read the New Book,of Entries,
verb. Brief. See aUblFrit, Mifncfmer and Variant^ and
the Book called, The Digefts of Writs.
£U>aro-, Is lie that abateth, that i;, intrudeth into
a Houfe or Land, Wd by the Death of the termer Pofleffor, and not jet ent-ed, or taken up by his Heir,;

difference

.

OldN.it. Brev.

fol.

Ferkins, fol. 76.
or Abbatbia, is the Go¬
vernment of a Religious Houfe, with the Revenues and
Perfons fubjjdt to an Abbat, as a Bifhopiick is to a Bifhop. The Word is ufed Anno 34 4? 35. H. 8. cap. 17.
18. Sciant, isc quod eo WakUi Comitifa Fembrock
pro filute animx me&, i3c. Dcdi Deo & Abbatbia de
N. totamwicham juxtaprxdiftam Abbathiam, tec.
Mbut or 2tubot, Abbas in Latin, in French Abbe,
Sax. Abbud, a Spiritual Lord having the Rule of a Re¬
ligious Houfe, according to our Common Law: skil¬
ful Linguifh derive it from the ^'yriack Abba. Pater •
Juftinians Novel Conftitut. nj. Sett iiroKnirov, terms
him Arcbimandrita }
others dencbiarcba, or Arcbimo115

Sll)l>afp% In Latin Abbatia,

nacbus, Hotoman inveib. Feuda. Of thefe, Ibmehere
in England were Mitered, fome not, Stows Annals, fag.
442.
Such as were Mitered, were exempted from the

ing how it lies in refpeft to the other places, Cro. Rep.
2. Par. fol. 184.
Latera autem nunquam aiunt abbuttare,
fed terrain Froximam adjacere. .And Cambden fays, Li¬

on,pufpofe,

mits were diftiriguifh'd by Hillocks raifed
which were cali'd Bctentines; whence we may

gueisour
String,
The Word J but tare to Abut or
to Eojnd
end-ways, from the Saxcn Onbutan, Butan,
prater, ultra. In a Terrier, or Defcription of the light
of Land, the fides on the breadth are properly adjacentes,
lying or bordering, and the ends only in length are aUttantes, abutting or bounding: which in old Surveys,
they fometimes exprefs'd by capitare, to head, whence
Abuttals are now called Nad-Lands, i. e. Head-Lands.
As in the Rental of Wye in Kent belonging to the Abby
of Battle in Sutfex. Tenent cflo aeras juxta Cores wall, capitantesadprtediQum wallum.
Xf=*2be«uiur5f r, Aberemurdrum. Plain or right down
Murder, as diftinguifh'd from the lefs heinous Crimes
of
Man-ftxughler and Cbance-medly. From the Saxon,
Albepe, apparent, notorious, and Mcrd. Murder. So
Albepe. Theof. a bare, evident, notorious Thief. This
Aberemurdre was declared a Capital Offence, without
Fine or Commetation by the Laws of Canute, cap. 93.
and of Hen. 1.cap. 13.
Vid. Spelman'mvoce.
)^2ttitroriuni, An Abditory or Place to hide and
preferve Goods, Plate, or Money. As in the Inventory
of the Church of Tork.Mon. Anil, Tern. 3.
p. 173. Item
unum cofeur, is una
pixis de ebore ornati cum argento
deaurato. hem tria Abditoria i$ tres pixides de ebore
Butting

to

Jurifdiftion of the Viocefin. hiving themfclves Epifcopal Authority within their Limits, and were alfo Lords
of the Parliament.
Of this kind, thus faith Corafms,
Aliqui Abbates babent jurifditlionem Epifcofalem, adquos
cum Ecclefia
pleno jure pertinent, ineorum Monafteriis E' ornatx cum cupro deaurato.
2b?panrc, Hath by fome been derived from the
pifcopus nihil exercet, Cap. ea qu£. And thefe wrre cal¬
led Abbots Sovereign, 9 2.2. cap. 4.
And Abbots Ge~ French Abeyner, that is, allatrare, to bark at, as Dog;
nerals, asMr-ffrw Noteth in his Glory of Genercfity, do at a Stranger^ but I rather fuppo'e it may come
pag. 126.
The other for t were fubjedt to the Diocefan from the French word Bayer,- to expert: So Children
in all Spiritual Government, cap. Monafteria 18. Queft. arefjaid Bayer a la mamme, who feeing the D igg, they
cap. Abbas is ca. vifitandi, cum quatuor fequentibus ibid. ftrivingly expeft it: So alfo bayer a I' argent, qui fpe
Omnes 16. Qujeft.'f. ist ca. cumvenerabilis, extra de reatq\ animo pecuni* incumbunt. This word in Little'.on,
ligicfis domibus. And as Abbots, fb were there Lords cap. Difccntinuance, we find thus ufed, The right of
Priors alfo, who both had exempt Jurifdi&ion, and Fee fimple lieth in Abeyance, that is, according to his
were Lords of Parliament, as Sir Edward Coke makes out,
own
Interpretation, only in the remembrance, intend¬
ment and confidrration of the Law
Ecclef.
fol.
28.
a.
Of
which
Lords
Abbots
and
Dejure
} The Frank-te¬
Prior that fat

Six, but

Mr

in Parliament,

fome reckon hut

T wenty

Edward Coke fays, they were Twenty Se¬
and two Priors, Co. fuper Lit. fol. 97.
In

Abbots
Parliament 20 R. 2. there were but twenty Five
Abbots and two Priors: But Anno 4. Ed. 3. In dorfo

ven

the

Clauf. ejufdem, An.membran. 41. More are named in
Monafticon Anglicanum, to which I refer the Reader,
Such

an

Mot with the Monks of the fame Houfe,

being called The Covent, made a Corporation ; but fuch
Abbot was not chargeable by his PredecefTors A&, but
by their common Seal, or for fuch things as came to
the ufe of his Houfe
neither for the Debt of his Monk
before his entry in Religion, tho' the Creditor had a
Specialty. See for this the Abridgment under the fame
Title.

£H>t>ad)p, Anno-i\H. %.Cap. 13. See Abbacy.
Yj= 2lW)atts, An Avener or Steward of the stables}

the Word

was

fometimes ufed for

a

common

/Loftier,

pronoune'd fhort in the middle Syllable, which diftinguifhesit from the genitive of Abbas, an Abbat. As
in this old Line.

jibbatis ad
in voce.

cmnam

dat equis

Abbitis

avenam. Spelman

nement

o>' the Olcbe^of

a

Pcrfunage h in

no

Man, fo lorr"

Perfbna'ge remains void, but is in Abeyance.
And it is a Maxim in Law, That of every Land there
is Fee-Jimple in feme Man, or elfe it lies in
Abeyance.
Confidering and comparing thefe places with the fignificationo:the French
Wordier, It ferns more than
probable, that our Antient Law-Books would fignilie
hereby a kind of hope, or longing expeftation, becaufe things in Abeyance, tho' at prefent in no
Man, yet
in hove and expectation they
belong to him that is next
to enjoy them.
And alfo in French, a Man that earncftly gazes at any thing, is termed un Bayard, a gree¬
dy Beholder. Thi. abeyance cannot be better compa¬
red, than to that which the Civilians call Hxreditatem
jacentem. For as Eraclon faith, lib- 1. cap. 12 num. 10.
Hxreditas jacens nullius eft hominis ante
additionem, &c.
So that f .is the Civilians lay) Lands and Goods do
jacere; "fo the common Lawyers fay, That things in
like Eftateare in Abeyance, as the
logicians term mpc^e,
or in
u'.derftanding; and as we fay, innubibus, in the
as

the

Clouds, that is, in conlide-ation of the Law. Read
more- of this
in the New Tirms of the
Law, fol. 6,
Plew.'Rep.lVaifingbam'sCak. See alb lib. 3. cap. 11.
fol. 145. isf Per kins fol. 12. Co. on Lit. fol. 342.
3ln-f, (Abettare) May be faid to proceed from the
French Bouter, rmpellere Or exeitare
frather from the

SUtbetfo?, See Abet.
Slbbjorhment, (Abbrocamentum) Is a foreftallins; of
a Market or Fair, by buying
up the Wares before they
Saxon a an
are expofed to Sale in the Market or Fair, and then
energetical Article, and Bedan to ftir up,
vending them again by Retail. M. S. de Flacit. coram Re- or excite*, from whence the Phrafeof beetingor beat¬
ge Ed- 3. Fenes. J. Trevor Mil.
ing the Fire, 2. e. fupplying it with more Fuel:) In our
at>buttal5, ("From the French Abutter, that is, to Common-Law, it fignifics as much as to
Encourage,
Limit or Bounds are the buttings and bounding* of or let on.
Abetment, (abettum) the Subftantivc im¬
Land either totheEaft, Weft, North or South, flaw¬ plies the fame, Stamf. pi. Cor.
105.
As in the Pleas
•

b.'

of

A B

A C

of Parliament, 2 it Ed. u
betturn appelltlm pr<editlum
dicunt quod fer

Jurati qiwfiti per cujws a' Sdnftudry. Robertus le Tailleur de Drayton, qui fuffaclum fuit, fcf profecuturi penfu* fuit apud Abyngdon, relifiut pro mortuo Jiib furabettum Huponis de Everei And Abet¬ cii, furrexit <fcr fugit ad Ecclrfiam de Abyngdon, £r ibi¬
dem cognovit fe effe latronem, isf Abjurav-it Regnum co~
tor (Abettator) for him that encourageth, or fetteth
on, Old Nat. Brev. fol. 21. but both Verb and Noun
ramCoronatore% &c. Anno 14. Ed. 1.
always taken in the worft fenfe. As Abettors of
Abel Won, (25 H. 8. cap. 21.J A deftroying. The
Murder, are Rich as command, procure, or councel o- Licence given to a criminal Accufer, to defift from fur¬
thcrs to commit a Murder
are

and in fomo Cafes fuch A- ther prolecution.
Principals, in other but as
Slbb?iDgE, (Abbreviare) Cometh of the French Aprefence or abfence at the do¬ breger, to make fhorter in words, yet ftill retains the
ing of the Fa&, differences the Cafe. There are alio fenfe and fubflance j but in the Common Law it fcems
Abettors in Treaibn, but they are as Principals j for more particularly ufed for making a Declaration or
there are no Acceffories in Treafon. See Fleta,lib.r. cip.34.
Coufit fhorter, by fubtracting or fevering fome of the,
Setl. 13. cap. <)2i Seel. 35. Coke on Lir. Seel. 475. fubftance.
As for Example, A Man is laid to abridge
Stamford's Pleas of the Crown.
Raftal's Expofition, his Plaint in Afli/e, or a Woman her Demand in an
iStc.
Action of Dower, that hath put into the Plaint, or De¬
3^3bijatoria, Abgetorium, The Alphabet or A,B,C. mand any Land not in the Tenure of the Tenant or
As Mat. Weftm. reports of St, Patric —
Abgetoriaquoq Defendant, if the Tenant pleads Non-tenure, Joynt
345« 4? eo ampliws fcripfit, totidem Epifcopos ordinavit,
tenancy, or the like, in abatement of the Writ, the
So Warenus de fcript. Hibern. Lib. L'Baptizavit quotidie
Demandant may abridge his plaint, that is, he may
homines ist illis literas legeb.it, & Abgatorias.
The leave out that part, and pray that the Tenant may
Irijh ftill call the Alphabet Abghittin.
anfwer to the reft, to which he hath not yet pleaded ;
Abtfberfinit, (As Raftal in his Abridgment expounds and the reafbn is, becaufe the certainty is not (it
it,) Is to be quit of Amerciaments before whomfo down in fuch Writs : And thoJ the Demandant hath
ever of tranfgreflion proved.
It is called in the JVew> abridged his plaint in part, yet the writ remains good
Terms of tb> law Mijberfing \ It
(ignifies originally
ftill for the reft: So that here abridger is not contraForfeiture, but much mi (written by the Ignorance of bere, but rather fubtrahere, Bro. tit.
Abridgment, &
Clerks j which Opinion Spelm.rnm his Glojfary feems to Anno 21.//.
8. cap. 3.
Of this the Civilians have r.o
confirm.
Old Authors have termed it a freedom or
ufe, by reafon of certain cautelous Claufes they ordina¬
Liberty, becaufe whoever hath this Word inferted in a rily affix to the end of every Article in tbeir Libel or
Charter or Grant, hath not only the forfeitures and ADeclaration.
merciaments of all others within his Fee for Tranfgref£tb?i&rjrnent, (Akeviamentum) See Abridge.
fon9, but alio is himfelf free from the controul of any
3b?0gatc, Abrogare, To difanul or repeal \ as to
within that Compafs.
abrogate
a Law, that is, to lay afide, or repeal it, Anno
Abjuration, (_Abjuratio) is a renouncing by Oath j
and fignifieth in our Law a fworn Banifhment, or fbr5 kSo E. cap. 3.
To deteft and avoid; As in the form
fwearing o* the Realm *, Stamf. Pi. Cor. lib. 2. cap. 40. of Xr'Slt'foruare,
Oath among the Saxons, recorded by Mr. Somner.:
faith out of Polyd. Virgil I. So great was the Devotion
In illo Deo, pro quo fanElum hoc Sanclificatum eft, no¬
towards the Church in King Edward the
Ccnfejfor's Time, lo effe nunc Domino
meo N. fidelis
credibilis, & a mare
till the 22 of H. 8. that if a Man having committed
abfoniare
ablbniat,
quod
amat,
quod
per Dei reclum,
Fellony,' could get into the Ch-irch, or Church-yard be¬
feculi competentiam
fore he were apprehended, he might not be taken thence
JAbfimtces, or 2Des Rbfcnttea, A Parliament fo
totheuf.ial Trial at Law, but confeffing his Fault to
called, held at Dublin 10. May 28. //. 8. and mention
the Juftices at their coming, or to the Coroner, might
ed in Letters, Patents, dated 29 H, 8. See Co. 4.
Inft
be admitted to his Oath, to abjure or forfake the Realm,
fit.
3^8.
Anno 7 H. 7. cap. 7.
The form and effect of this you
Abuttals', See Abbuttals.
have in the Old Abridgment of Statutes ; an ancient
2ece&ajS aD Curiam, Is a Writ that lies for him
Traft, De Officio Coranotorum, Crumpton's Office tf Co¬ who has received
falfe Judgment in a Court-Baron or
roner, fol. 260. b. New Book__ of Entres, verb. Abjurati¬
Hundred Court, being direcled to the Sheriff, as appearon. Homes Mirror of Juftices, lib. 1. cap. Del Office del Co¬
as the Writ de
roner.
Quxndo aliquK abjwravit Regnum, Crux ei libera- ethby Dyer, fol. 169. mm. 20. Like
falfo
Judicio
lies
for
him
that
hath
received
falfe Judg¬
ta fuit in manii fua fortanda in itinere fuo per femitas
ment in the County-Court:
you may fee in
JThe
form
Regias, & vocabitur vezillum SanSx Etblejte, Eflex, F. N. B.
fol. 18. d. And in the Regifter fol. 9. />. where
Plac. Hil. 26. Ed. 3.
This part of our Law was in it is
faid, This Writ lies as well for Juftice delayed, as
fome fo't pra&ifed by the Saxons, as appeareth by the
Judgment f.ilfly given : It is a Species of the Writ ReLaws of King Edward, fet out by Mr. Lambard, num.
cordare, Reg. Orig. fol. 56. & F. N. B. ubi Jitpra.
10. but more dire£tly by the Normans} evidenced by
5!ccetiaS aD Mire-tLomittm, Is a Writ direfted to
the Grand Cuftomary, cap. 24. where the form of the
Oath is likewife fet down with the reft of the proceed¬ the Coroner, commanding him to deliver a Writ to
ings therein, very agreeable with Ours. This Clemen¬ the Sheriffwho having a Tone delivered him, fuppreffedj' Reg. Orig. 83.
cy fomething refembles that of the Rinnan Emperors
towards fuch as fled to the Church, Lib. I. Co. tit. 12.
Acceptance, Is a thing in good part, and as it were
or to the
Images themfelves, Eod.tit.i^. And alio that a kind of agreeing to fome Aft done before, which
of the Cities of Refuge mention'd by Mofest Exod.11.
might have been undone and avoided if fuch acceptance
13. Numb. 1$. 6, ix, 12. Deut. 19. 2, Jojh. 20. 2. Of had not been : For example, If a Bifhop before the
all the Circumftances belonging to this Abjuration, read Stat. 1 Eliz, Ieafe part of the PoiTeflions of his Bifliopthe New Terms of the Law, and Stamf. ubi^fupra.
But rick for term of ycars^ referving Pent, and dies, and
this grew at laft to be but a perpetual confining of the
after another is made Bifhop } who accepts, that is,
Offender to fome Sanftuary, wherein upon abjuration takes or receives the Rent when it is due, and ought to
of his Liberty and free Habitations, he would chufe to be paid ; by this acceptance the Leafc is made good,
fpend his life ; as appears Anno 22. H. 8. cap. 14. And which elfe the new Bifhop might have avoided : The
by 21 fac. 1. cap. 28. this benefit is wholly taken away, like h, if Baron and Feme feized of Land in right of
and confequently
Abjuration, 2 Inft. fil. 629. See the Feme, joyn and make a Leafe or Feoffment by
:,

as

1

;

j

■

bettors mall be taken
and their
Acceffories

B

2

Deed

.Urrcrl;e, From the French Accrocber, to fix : This
the Baron dies, the Feme rethe Rent : by this the Feoffment or word hukdAmw 25. Ed. 3. Stat. 3. cap. 8. and (ignifies there as much as to Encroach, and the French uf¬
Leafe is confirmed, and /hall bar her of bringing a Cui
ed it tor delay, is Accbrocher «« froceffe, to delay the pro¬
in vita, Co. on Lit. fol. 2ii.b.
ceedings
in a Suit for fome time Vide Encroachment.
3ttE(To?p or 2Lcreffatp, (Accefforim vel Accefforium)
Xf=3repftalt, In the LawsofT/wu. Thofe are cal¬
Partkeps trimvM, Is ufed in our common.Law oiherled
Acefhali, who were the Levellers of that Age, who
vyife than among the Civilionsfor whereas with them
it is generally taken
no Head or Superiour.
acknowledged
any
thing
depending
upon
ano¬
tor
3cl;.?r, Cometh of the French, Achat, emptio, or
ther, here, tho' it be fo likewife, yet moft commonly
and notorioufly it iignifieth a M in guilty of a Felonious
nundinatio, and is taken to (ignifie a Contract or Bar¬
I Offence, not principally j but by participation, as by gain, Brook; tit. Contrail, from whence haply Purvey¬
I command, advice or concealment. And a Man may ors in 36 E. 3. were ordained to be call'd Achaiors,
becaufe of their frequent Bargain making :, bene, alio
] be acceffory to the offence of another after two forts; with
by the Common Law, or by Statute •, and by the
feeming reafbn enough may be deriv'd the word
I Common Law two ways alfo, viz- either before or Cates, fignifying Provifion brought in the Market for
the Faftbefore the Fact, as where one com- great Feafb.
[after
mandeth or advifeth another to commit a Felony, and
Ef» 2cBnotolEDgments;Prj"ep , on the death
of a Landlord the Tenant pays a fum of Money in
is not prefent at the execution thereof ; for his prefence
maketh him alfo a Principal j wherefore there cannot Acknowledgment of chenew Landlord.
Solvet 12be an accejfory before the Fact in Man-daughter, becaufe
d. ad recogsitionem cujuflibet novi Domini de Hope, &c.
Man-daughter is fudden, and premeditated, Co. Lib. 4. Ex libro Cart. Priorat. Leominftrlx, and called in Latin,
\foL 44. 2. Acceffory after the Fact, is, when one rcceiv- Laudativum vel Laudemium, a- LaucUndo Domino.
eth him whom he knoweth to have committed a FeKx-actetfet, A meafure of Corn, t he Monks ofPe[lony, 3. Acceffiry by Statute, is, he that abetteth, coun- terborough had for their Weekly Allowance 12 Acbirfelleth or concealetb, committing or having commit- ftos de frumento, ist 8 Acherfetos de brafio, tet 6de graA.
1 ted an offence made Felony by Statute \ for tho' the is) 11 Acherfetos de fabit, &c. The Learned Auther of
the Suppliment to the Hift. of the Ch. of Peterborough,
Statute make no mention of Abettors, yet they are by
interpretation included.. Of all thefe confult, Stamf. p. 274. conjectures this meafure to have been the fame
PL Cor. lib. I. cap. 45,46,47, 48.
There is alfo an ac¬ with our Quarter or Eight Bufhels.
Yj=^t^(!\ite,Acholithu6, An inferiour Church-Servant
an
he
that
wittingly
receiveth an
ceffory of accejfory, as
ceives or accepts

I

I

I

Deed, Referving Rent;

acceffory

Felony ; but a Woman in f.ich cafe
acceffory for helping her Husband, Lib.
AJf. 26. Pi. <; 1. Coron. Pitz. 197. Stamf. Pi. Cor. lib. 1.
cap. 48.
And the Law of England is, that fo long as
[the Principal is not attainted, the Acceffory may not be
[ medled with, Stamf. ubi fupra, Co. lib. 4. fol. 43. b. In
the higheft and loweft Offences, there are no Acceffories,
I but all are Principals \ as in Treafon, crimen l<efe Ma[jeftatis, the higheft; and in Riots, Forcible Entries,
lhall

land

not

to a

be

an

Wine, and paying other fervile attendance. This Offi
an
Acoiite, was in our old Englilli called a Colet,

cer

from which Appellation came
Colet Founder of Paul's-ichool.

the Family of Dean

Slcqdteranrta Kz&\)itis

O^untitDis, To be free
Hundreds, to wfiich

$

from Suit and Service in Shires and

on

purpofe it is faid, In Regift. Priorat, de Cokesford, gtod

\Lit.fcl.Ji. Ofthis Subject, read more in Cromp. $uft<
Ifol. 37. b. 38, 39. If a Mancounfel a Woman to mur

Prior non debet facere fe&am ad Comitatum Norwkl vel
in Hundredo fro Manerio de Rudbam cum per tin.

other

Trefpaffes, Viti Armis, the loweft, Co.

who next under the Sub-Deacon, followed or waited on
the Priefts and Deacons, and performed the meaner Of¬
fices of lighting the Candles, carrying the Bread and

fhe hath in her Womb, and afterward
the Child is born, and then murthered by the Woman,
in the abfence of him that fo gave the counfel j yet
he is accejjory by his counfelling before the Birth of
the Infant, and not countermanding it, Dyer, fol. 186

1 ther the Child

pi.

1.

SJccompt, (Computus) Isintlie Common-Law taken
for a Writ, or Action, which lies againft a Man, that
by means of Office or Bufinefs undertaken, is to ren¬
der an account to another, and refufeth; as a Bay liff to¬
wards his Mafter, or Guardian in Soccage towards
his Ward, and the like } as you fhall find par-

arquiEtanSis pifgttH, This Writ we find m the
truth a Jmfiicies,
and lies for a Surety againft a Creditor, that refufeth to
acquit him after the Debt is paid.
^cqutral, Is derived from the French Acquitter, as
that from the Latin Compound Acauietare, and fignifieth in Law to difcharge, or keep
in quiet, and that tlie
Tenant be fafely kept from any
Entries or Moleftations for any manner of Service
iffuing out of the Land
to
any Lord, that is, above the Mefne; hereof we fay,
Et quietut eft, that is, he is difcharged Co. on
Lit. lib.
2. Sett. 148. It
fignifies alfo ordinarily a deliverance,
and retting free from the
fufpicion or guilt of an Of¬
fence, as he that is difcharged of a Felony by Judgment,is faid to be acquietatws de felonia, and ifit be drawn in
quellion again, he may plead autor foits acquit. This
is two-fold, Acquital in Law, and
Aquital in PaCt ; Acquital in Lam is, when Two are Indicted, the one as

regifter of Writs, fol. 158. being in

j

I

I

j

I

| ticularized in Pit\. Nat. Brev. fol. 116. And by the
Statute ofWeftm. 2. cap. %. If the Accomptant be found
in arear, the Auditors that are affign'd to him, have
power to award him to Prifon, there to remain, till he
makes "agreement with the Party. But if an Accomp¬
tant be not allowed reafonable expence and Cofts, or
charged with more Receips than he ought, his next Principal, the other as Acceffary the Principal b;ing
Friend may fue a Writ of Ex parte talk out of the difcharged, the Acceffary by confequenceisalfo
acquit¬
Chancery, directed to the Sheriff, to take four Main- ted, and in this cafe as the Acceffary is acquitted by
pernors, to bring his Body before the Barons of the Law, fo is the Principal in Fact, Stamf. PL Cor. 168.
Exchequer at a certain day, and to warn the Lord to Acquital in Fat! is either by Verdiil, or by Battel; By
Verditl, when by a Jury he is found Not Guilty of the
appear there the fame day.
SlccorH, That is, Agreement between Two, or more, Offence thereof he is charged } By Battle, as v. hen in
to fatisfie a Trefpafs or
Offence done by one to another, an Appeal, the Plantiff yieldeth hhnfeU Cre ant, or vanfor which he hath agreed to make fatisfaction, in re- quifht in the Field j the
judgment fhall be, that the Apcompence ; which fhall be a good bar in Law, if the o- peller fhall go quit, and that he fhall recover his Da¬
Ither after the Accord performed, fhould commence mages, Co- 2. Inft. 385.
I any new Action for the fame Trefpafs, Terms de la Ley,
Acquittance, Acquietantia, Cometh from the French
\fol. 14.
s^uiter, that is, accepto ferre, figmfieth a Releale or

Dif-

A C
in Writing of a ilim of Money, or other
Duty which ought to be paid or done. Alio the Verb
(acquit) the participle (acquitted) and the Noun (acquiltii) fignifie a tbfeharge or clearing from an Of¬
fence objected, as acquitted by Proclamation, Smith de
Rep. Ang. pag. 76. Stamf. PI. Cor. 168. Brooklet. Acqui¬

Difcharge

1 his Word differs from that which in the Civil
is called Accept itatio, becaufe that may be by

ts/.
Law

word witho it

Writing, and is nothing but a fained Pay¬
Difcharge, where no real Payment is had.
Nor can it be fald to be Apccha, which is a witnefling
the payment or delivery of Money, which difcharges
not, unleli the Money be paid. Terms dc Ley, verb^4cquittance. It was the common form in Deeds of Sail,
Gift, or other conveyance — Nos autem — Warrantizabimw.
acquietabimm, ist defendant in perpetum.
Pro kac autem -aarrantia Mcquietaniia & defenfwie
J^Hence to fait a iy claim or pretention. To get quit
of any danger
Quite, i. e. perfectly or en¬
or trouble.
tirely, as quite D'fcharged quite Dead, isle, to quite or
quot, to fatisfie or to quiet, His Stomach « quite quotand

ment

,

ted.
3rrP, From the Germain Acker, that is, Ager, is a
quantity of Land containing in length forty Perches,
and four in breadth, or according to that proportion,

length moreorlefs-, and if a Man ered any new
Cottage, he mult by lour Aires of Land to it after this
Meafure, Anno 31 Eli.z. cap. 7.
With this Meafure agrees Crompton, in his furifdiil'on of Courts, fol. 222.
tho' he faith a1 lb, That according to the Cuftoms of
divers Countries the Perch differeth, being in fome pla¬
ces, and moft ordinarily but 16 foot and a half, but
in Staf. 24 foot, as was adjudged in the Exch. in the
Cafe between Sir Ed. Aflon and Sir Job. B. In the Sta¬
tute made
concerning lowing Flax, 34 H. 8. c. 4. eight
fcore Perches make an Acre, which is forty multipli¬
ed by four.
Alio the ordinance of Meafuring Land
35 Ed. 1. agrees with this Account. The word Acre at
hrft
fignified not a determined quantity of Land, but
any open ground, efpecially a wide Campaign from the
be the

Saxon

Mcep,

a

Field, and this antique fenfe of it feems

preferv'd in the Names of PlacesCaftle-Acre, WeftAcre, &c. in Com. Norf.
When the W ord was applied
to the meafure of Ground, the quantity was ftill various,
but determined by the -tatutc; of 31 Ed. 3<5 Ed» I. 24.
H. 8.
For the different computation ok'Acres, obferve
this Note in a Terrier of the Eltute belonging tothe Pri¬
or and Convent of Burctfter Com. Oxon. A. D. 1339. I< H.
4- Xj" Q^xlibet Acra continH duos feliones cum omnibus
Eurlmgi]s
Ezceptis virgU is) buttis, quarum quatuor
virgx faciunt unam Acram, is! aliquando plures. Simi¬
liter aliquando quatuor buttcs, aliquando quinq; aliqaando fez \ aliquando fcptem, aliquando Otlo faciunt unam
Acram, &c. Pqrocb Antiq. p 534. Note at the great
Dooms-day Inq lifition, the common Pafture feems
meafured by hides, the Arable-Land by carucates, and
the Meadow by Acres.
3rrr, An old fort of Duel fought by fingle Com¬
batants, Enjiijh and Scotch, between the Frontiers of
their Kingdom with Swo d and Lance. X3*
dbufu
obtento de volant are is! mandato Domini Regis .Anglia
is! Scotia, non folum fimplices Clerici, fed is! abbates is!
Prior-fs in Diccefi V^arleolit fi appellati fuerint ah aliquo
de Regno Scotia de re aliqita, ist e cenverfo compeUuntur
cum Lancets is Gladijs alias imrmes duellum, quod didtur Acram Committere inter fores utriuffa regni
Moneatit igitur utrumq; Revem
QuodtamdtteftabilU
ahfio quoad perfonas Ecleftafticas non firvetttr.
Annal.
Burton, Sub. An. 1237. Hence 1 conjecture, as this
fort of judicial Duelling was call'd Camp-fight, and
the Combatants Champions from the open Field that
was the Stage of Tryal.
So JEcef among the Saxons
being the fame with C.mpus, I he Borderers on Scot¬

who belt retained the Saxon dialed, called fuch
Camp-fight, /Ecep.Fcebt, Acre-Fight • and fomctime
(imply Acre.
Wtton, Aclio, Is defined by Bratlon, lih. 3. cap. 1.
and 3.
In the fame manner as by fujliman lih. 4. Inflit, titulo de ASionibuty viz. Aclio nihil aliud eft quam
jm profequendi in judicio quod alicui debetur, and is di¬
vided into ferfonalenif realem, & mixtam, Co. hft. 2.
fol. 40. Apcrfonal Action is that which one Man may
have againft another, by reafon of any Contract for
Money or Goods, or for any Offence done by him, or
fome other, for whofe Fact he is anfwerable, Brail,
lib. 3. cap. 3. nu. 2.
A real Action is defined to be,
whereby a Defendant claims Title to have a Freehold
in any Lands or Tenements, Rents or Commons, in
Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, or for life, Brail, ibid nu. 3. And
every Action real is either Pofjfory, that is, of his own
Poffeflion and Seifin, or A-tnceftrel of the SeilinorPoffeffionof his Anceftor, Co. lib. 6 fol. 3. Writs of Right,
Writs of Entry, &c.
And their feveral Appendixes, as
Grand-cape, Petit-cape, Receipt, View, Ayd-prayer, &c.
being real Actions, took place, and fwety'd the Titles
of our Year Book> heretofore, but now
grown much
land,

out

ofufe.

Siftion mi'pr, Is that which lyeth

as

well againft

or

for the thing which we feek, as againft the Perfon that
hath it, and is called Mixt, as having a refpect both to
the

thing and the Perfon, Brail, lib. 3 ca- nu. 5.
example, The divifion of an Inheritance between
Co-heirs,or Co-partners, called in the Civil-Law (Aclio
fkmlltx excifcund<e: ) Secondly, The divifion of any
particular thing being common to more, called alfo
(aclio de communi dividendo : ) which Bratlon, Cujaciut, Wefenbach'm, allow to be mixt: of which Britten
difcourfeth at large in his 71. Chap. In the Terms of
the Law, verb. Atlion mixt: It is faid to be a Suit
by the Law, to recover the thing demanded, and da¬
mages for the wrong done j as in Affize of No. Diff.
which Writ, if the Difleifor make a Feofment to ano¬
ther, the Diffeiffee lhall have againft the DilTeifor, and
the Feoffee, or other Tenant, and thereby (hall reco¬
ver Seifin of his
Land, and Damages for the mean Pro¬
fits, and the wrong done \ and fo is an Action of
Waft, and Quare Imp.
2aion, Is alfo divided by the Civilians into Civitem
For

is> VrxtorUm, whereofonearifethoutof the Civil-Law

general, the other from fome Praetorian Edict.
a divifion not unlike this
may be made in the
Common Law of England, one part growing from the
in

And

Cuftoms, the other from the Statute, Bro. tit.
le Stat.
2cttoriS, Alfo are divided into civil, penal and
mixt, 6 Co. fol. 61. a. Action civil if that which
ancient

Atlion fur.

tends

only

to

the

any Contract, or
a Man by Action

of that which by reafon of
other like caufe, is due to us: As if
feek to recover a fum of Money for¬
recovery

merly lent, <L"c.
SLn Sltttoit ^0enal, Aims at fome penalty or puniflirrient in the party fued, be it Corporal or Pe¬

cuniary: As in the Action Legis AquM<e, in the Ci¬
vil-Law *, and in the Common-Law, the next Friends
of a Man felonioufly (lain or wounded, lhall purfue the
Law againft the Offendor, and bring him to condign
punilhment, Br. I. 3. c. 4.
<3ttton mtrt, Seeks both the thing whereof we are
deprived, and a Penalty for the unjuft detention. As
in an Action for Tythes upon the Statute of 2 & J E- 6.
cap. 13.
Item eft alia Ailh mixta, qm dicitur Atlio
Nircifcundce, is! locum babet inter eos qui communem ha*
bent hxreditatem &c. See Co. on Lit.fol. 262. b,
^Jetton, Is alfo (according to the form of the Writ?

divided into fuch as are conceived to recover either the
the fimple value of the thing challenged, or the double,
trcblty

A D
doth

fol.

a

quadruple,- Braft. lib. I. cap. 3. nu.
Pedes tantum lye againft Embraceors, F.

or

6. So
N, B.
And againft Jurors that take Money for their

171.
Verdift of either

■

treble,,

both Parties : And any other Aftion
Statute
upon a
that punifhes any Offence by reftitution, or fine proportionate to the Tranlgreflion.
or

four years :, and that of 31 Eliz- cap. 5 for one year
and no more', and the Aft for Uniformity, 14 Car. 2.

cap. 4. limits

fome things to two, fome to three months,
But as by the Civil-Law, no Afti¬
laft fo perpetual, but that by time they

and fome to more.
ons

were

at

might be prefcribed againft So in ojr Common-Law,
2ttton, Alio is Prejudicial, (otherwi.e called Prepa¬ tho' Aftions may be called perpetual, in companion of
ratory) or Principal. Prejudicial, is that which grows thofe that be expreflly limited by Statute, yet there is q
from fome doubt in the Principal : As if a Man fue means to prefcribe againft real aftions within five yeaia
his younger Brother for Land defended from his Fa¬ by a Fine levied, or a Recovery fuffered } as you may
ther, and it is objefted, that he is a Baftard, Braft. fee further in the words Fine and Recovery, andal'biilib. 3. cap. 4. num. 6.
For this Point of Baftardy mull mitatkn of Afize.
be tryed, before the Caufe can further proceed, and
*i1tfioa popular, Is given upon the breach offome
therefore termed prejudicial^, quia prim judicanda.
penal Statute, which every Man that will may fue for
2tf ion, Is either Auncefirel or Perfonal, Stamf. Pi. Cor. himfelf and the King, by information, or otherwife :.
■59.
Auncefirel feems to be that which we have by and becaufe this Aftion is not given to one efpecially
fome right defending from our Anceftor : and that but generally to any of the Kings people that will flu:,
Perfonal, which has beginning in and from our felves. it is called an Aftion popular \ but in this cafe, when
There is alfo Aftion Auncefirel Droiturel, and Aftion one hath begun to purfue an Aftion, no other may fue
it} and in this as it feems, it varies from an Aftion pa¬
Auncefirel Ptjfeffory, which fee in Co. 2. Lift. f. 29 u
jetton upon the Cafe, Aftio fuper cafumt Is a pular by the Civil Law, Terms de Ley.

;

;

■

,

\

.

:

\

j

,

j

2ftion, Is farther divided into Aftionem bonxfidei iS,
general Aftion given for redrefs of wrongj done with¬
out force againft any Man, and by Law not efpecialftrifti juris, which divifion hath good ufe in the Com¬
ly provided for , for when you have any occalion of mon Law, tho' the terms are not to be found in any of
Suit, that neither hatha fit, nor certain form prefcrib¬ their Writers \ therefore we refer them to the Civilians,
ed} then the Clerks of the Chancery in ancient time and particularly Wefemb. in his Paratitles, Be Oblig. is
conceived a fit form of Aftion for the Fad in queftion, aft.
which the Civilians call Atlionem in faftum, and the
SUttouofa tXHrtr, Is a phrafeof fpeach ured when
Common-Lawyers, Actionem fuper cafum. And where- one pleads fome matter, by which he fhc.ws the Plainas in the Civil-Law, there are two forts of thefe A- tiff had no caufe to have the Writ he brought, yet it \
ftiom } one termed Aftio in faftum prkferiptis verbis ;
may be that he may have another Writ or Aftion for
the other, ASioin faftum pr&toria \ the former ground¬ the fame matter.
Such a Plea is called a Plea to the
ed upon words pafs'd inContraft \ the other
aftion of the Writ ; whereas^ if by the Plea, it lhould
more ge¬
nerally upon any Fail: touching either Contrail, or appear that the Plantiff hath no caufe to have an aftion
Offence formerly not provided
againft : This Action for the thing demanded, then it fliall be called a Plea
upon the Cafe feemeth more to refemble the Aftio to the Aftion, Terms de Ley.
Pretoria in faftum, than the other j becufe in the
Kr-Sttto, Aften, Aketon. A Coat of Mail. Ex Gallics \
perufal of the Book of Entries, is Bro. Abrigment ; I Hoqueton, aut Hauqueton, feu pot'm ex Cambro-Britanfind that an Action
nico Aftwm, Lorica, Dupla -Duplodes, Du—
upon the Cafe liethas well againft
Frefne.-—
Offences, as breach of Contract, See more of this Tho. Walfingh. in Ed. 3. Indutw, autem fu.it Epifcopus
in Trefpafs.
quadam armatura, quam Aketon vulgariler oppellamm.
2ttton upon t%t Statute, Aftio fuper Statutum, Is Stat. Rob. 1. Regis Scot. cap. 27.
Quilibet babmt in \
brought upon the breach of a Statute, whereby an defenfione regni unumfufficicntem Aftonem, unum bafimtim,
Action is given that lay not before j as where one com¬ is cbirotbeccn de guerra.
mits Perjury, to the prejudice of another, he who is
8(tB of parliament. Are pofitive Laws, which !
endamaged, (hall have a Writ upon the Stat, that is, confift of two parts, that is, the words of the Aft, and
where the Stat, gives the Suit or Aftion to the Party the fenfe and meaning, which both
joyn'd together
grieved, or othemife to one Perfon certain : and .makethe Law.
this Aftion feems to be like any Aftion in the i4» Im¬
Sltton liSurnel, A Statute fo called, made 13
E. 1.
perial, either upon Ediftum Pr&tork, Plebifcitum, or Anno. 1285. ordaining the Statute Merchant, andWas i
fo termed from a
Seiidtm confultum, for as the Prztor, fo the common
place named Afton Burnel, where it
people in Gomitijs, and the Senators or Nobility, in was made, being a Cairle fometime belonging to the
Curia or Senatut had power to make Laws where¬
Family of Burnel, afterwards of Lovel, mShropJhhe.
Xj^Scto?, The Proftor or Advocate in Civil Courts
upon the Prctor, or other Judges permitted Aftion :
So our High Court of Parliament maketh Stat,
againft or Caufes.Aftor Dominion, was often ufed for the Lord's.
fuch Offences as are cither newly grown, or more and
Bailey, or Attorney. Aftor Ecclefix, was fometime the
more encreafed, and the
Judges arc obliged to enter¬ forinfick term for the Advocate or pleading Patron of
tain their Pleas that commence Aftions againft the a Church.
Atlor vilLx was the Steward or
Head-Baily
Breakers-of them.
of a Town or
Village.
Sttian, is perpetual or temporal (perpetua vel tem¬
&tuar]?, {Aftuarim) Is the Clerk or Scribe,- that
poralis) and that is called perpetual, whofe force can¬ Regifters the Canons and conftitutions of the Convo¬
not be determined
by time \ Of which fort were all cation.
civil Aftions
among the Romans, vi\. Such as grew
2BHition, {Additio) Is both the Englifh and French
from Laws, Decrees of the Senate, or Conftitutions word made of the
Latin, and fignifieth in our commonof the Emperors, whereas Aftions granted by the
Law a Title
given to a Man kefides his Chriftian and
Prxtor, fell within the Year. So we have in England Sir-name,
(hewing his Eftate, Degree, Myftery, Trade
perpetual and temporary Aftions: And indeed all A- place of Dwelling, &c. As for Example, Additions of
ftions
may be called perpetual, that are not exprefly Eftate are Teoman, Gentleman, Efquire, and fuch like
limited. As divers Statutes give aftion, fo
they be Additions of Degree, are names of Dignity, as Knight^.
purfued within the time by them prefcribed : As for Earl, Marquefs,Duke\ Additions of Myftery, are
Scriexample, the Statute of 1 Ed. 6.cap. 1. givesaftion for vener, Painter, Mafon, Carpenter, and all other of like
three Years after the Offences committed,
and no long¬ nature } for Myftery is the Craft or Occupation, where¬
er. And the Statute 7 H. 8. cap. 3. doth the like for by a Man
gets his Living: Addition of Towns, as London,
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don

Kingfton, Cbefler, &c. and where a Man hath
Houfliould in two places, he fhall be faid to dwell in
both of" them; Co that his Addition in either fliall fufFor the ufe of thefe Additions in Original Writs,
fice.
of Actions Perfonal, Appeals and Indictments. It is pro¬

moner

vided

Senfe of

a

by the Statute, 1. H. <;. cap. 5. that in Suits or Actions, where procefs of Utlary lies, fuch Additions
fliould be to the Name of the Defendant, to ftiew his
Bftate, My fiery, and place where he dwells *, and that
Writs not having fuch Additions, fliall 'abate, if.the
Defendant take exception thereto, but
not by the Of¬
fice of the Court', and this was ordained by that Sta¬
tute, that one Man might not be vexed or troubled by
the Utlary ofanother, but that by reafon of
the certain
Addition, every Perfon may be known, and bear his
own Burden: For more
particular Additions of Town,
fee Bro. tit. Addition.
See alfo Crompton Juft. of Peace,
fol.aj, 96. Co. 2 fart, In)}, fol.
666. andStat.
27. El. cap. 7.

hath

no

remedy by the Common-Law, but

an

Affue of his Common, Terms de la ley 24.
■f Stmuntclf, {Adminhulmn) Aid or Support Anno
1

Ed. 4. cap. 1.

idtuntntrlraro?,
our

{Adminiftrator in Lat.) Is in the

Common-Law taken for

one

that hath the

goods of a Man dying inteftate, committed to his charge
by the Ordinary, and is accountable for the fame, when
ever it fhall
pleafe the Ordinary to call him thereto.
In this peculiar Senfe, this Word is not ufed in all the
Civil or Canon-Law, but more generally for thofe that
have the Government of any thing. However the fig¬
nification came to be reftrained among us, it matters
not.

But there

is

a

Statute

made 31 £.3. cap. 11.

whereby Power was given to the Ordinary, to appoint
thefe Adminiftrators, and to Authorife them as fully as
Executors, to gather up and difpofe the Goods of the
deceafed, fo as they fliould be accountable for the fame
as Executors.
And before that by the Statute Weflm. 2.
1J E. I. cap. 19. It was Ordained that the Goods of
Perfons dying inteftate, fliould be committed to the
Ordinaries difpofition, who fliould be bound to anfwer
his Debts as far as his Goods would extend.
* Againft
fuch an Adminiftrator, and for him an Action will lye
as for an Executor, and he fliall be
charged to the value
of the Goods and no farther, unlefs
by his. own falfe
Plea or Waft: If the Adminiftrator die, his Executors
are not
Adminiftrators", but it, behoves the Ordinary
to commit a new Adminiftration.
And if a ftranjer,
that is not Adminiftrator or Executor, take the Goods,
and adminifter of his own wrong, he (hall be charged
and fued as an Executor, and not as adminiftrator ; but
if the Ordinary make a Letter, Ad colligendum bona defundi, he that hath fuch a Letter, is not Adminiftrator;
but the Action lies againft the Ordinary, as if he had
the Goods in his own Hand, Terms de ley tit. Admi¬

£il>liout>o?ir. See Redoubers.
SLfiPltiig, Or Etheling, from the Saxon Mdelan, or
the Dutch Edel,
fignifying Excellent, and was a Title
of Honor' among the Angles,
properly pertaining to
the Kings Children, and Succeffors of the Crown}
whereupon King Edward the Conflflor being himfelf
without IfTue, and intending to make Edgar ('to whom
he was great Unkle by the Mothers fide) the Heir of
his Kingdom, gave the Honourable Stile of Adeling.
Rog. Hovenden, parte pofter.fuor. Annalfol. 347. <t. Vide
et'um
Legesfantti Ed. Cotif. M. S. a Will. Cony, recept.
cap. antepenult. See more of this word in Spelmans Gloffary.
^Djournment, (Adjournamenium) the fame with the
French Adjournment, and fignifies denunciatio, or diei
diclio, that is, by our Common-Law an aflignment of
a Day, or
a putting off until another Day and Place.,
So adjonmment in Eyre (2<5 E.I. Statute of Purveyors, niftrator.
*
2cmtntffrato? Buranre tntnoje state, Cannot
.cap. 18.) is an Appointment, of a Day, when the Juftifell the Goods of the Deceafed, unlefs it be of neceffity,
ces in Eyre mean to
again
5
and
Adjournment
the
fit
hath
fame fignification in 2 E. 3. cap. 11. See Bro. Abridg- tit. for payment of Debts, or bona peritura, for he hath his
Adjournment. The Ballard Latin word (adjournamen- Office pro bono is> commodo of the Infant, and not for
tum) is ufed among the Burgundians, as Mr. Skene notes his Prejudice, and his Adminiftration ceafeth at the In¬
in his Book de verbo Signif.verbo yldjournatus. out of fants Age of Seventeen Years, Co. 5. Rep. Prince's Cafe.
Where one hath Goods only in an Inferiour Diocefs,
Cafanzus de confuet. Burg. See Prorogue.
i3o;u5tratton, (Adjudicatio) A (ettlement by Judg¬ yet the Metropolitan of the fame Province pretending
that he had bona notabilia in divers DiocetTes, commits
ment, Decree or Sentence 16 {ft 17. Car. 2. cap. 10.
2s in(iuire»Butn, Is a Writ Judical, commanding Adminiftration } this is not void, but voidable by Sen¬
inquiry to be made of any thing touching a caufe de¬ tence, becaufe the Metropolitan hath Power over his
pending in the KingsCourt for the better execution of whole Province ; but if the Ordinary of a Diocefs com¬
adminiftration, when the Party hath bona notabilia,
Juftice i as of Baftardy, Bondmen, and fuch like } where¬ mit
of, fee great Diverfity in the Table of the JudicalRe- fuch Adminiftration is meerly void, becaufe by no
means he can have Jurifdiffcion of the Cafe.
gifter, verbo ad inquirendum.
2*> jura IKtgtfl, Is a Writ that lies for the King's
Adminiftrairix. (Lat.) She that hath fuch Power
Clerk againft him that fought to eject him, to the Pre¬ and Goods committed to her.
£U>tutra!, (Admiralius, Admit-alius, Admiralis, C;judice of the King'sTitle in Right of his Crown, Reg.
of Writsfol. 6\.a.
fitanius, or Cuftos maris) and derived of the French
SJtmeafurement, {Admenfuratio") Is a Writ which Amerel, fignifies both there, and with us, a high Of¬
lyethfor the bringing of thofe to a Mediocrity, thatu- ficer or Magiftrate, that hath the Government of the
furp more than rheir Part: and it lies in two Cafes, King's Navy, and the hearing of all Caufes belonging to
one is
the Sea, Cromp. Jur.fol. 88. An. 13. R. 2. Cap. 15.15.
termed Admeafurement of Dower, Admenfuratio
dotis, where the Widow of the deceafed holdeth from R. 1. cap. 3. 2. H. 4. cap. 11. 2. H. 4. cap. 6.23,H.%. 15.
This Officer is in all Kingdoms of Europe that border up¬
the Heir or his Guardian, more in the name of her
Dower, than of right is belonging unto her, Regift. on the Sea. This Magiftrate among the Romans was
Orig. fol. 171. a.Eitzberb. Nat. Brev.fol. 148. The o- called Prxfetlus clajfis, as appeareth by Tally, in Vcrther is, Admeafurement of Pafturey Admenfuratio Paftu- rem. 7. Mr. Guin, in his Preface to bis Reading, be¬
lieves this Office was firft Created in the time of Ed. 3.
rt, which lies between thofe that have Common of
Pafture appendant to their Freehold?, or Common by his reafon is this, becaufe Britton that wrote in Ed- the
Vicinage, in cafe any one or more of them do furcharge Firft's time, in the beginning of his Book, taking upon
the Common with more Cattle than they ought.
Reg. him to Name all the Courts of Juftice, makes no men¬
Orig. fol. 156. b. F. N. B. fol. 12?. * This Writlies not tion of this Court, or Magiftrate \ and Richard the Se¬
for the Lord, nor againft the Lord, but the Lord may cond in the Tenth Year of his Reign, limited his Judiflrain the Beafts of the Tenant that are furplufage : rifdiftion to the Power he had in his Grand-father Ed. 3.
But if the Lord overcharge the Common, the Com¬ his Days.
But contrary to this, it appears by fome antienr
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that not only in the Days of Edward the
firft, butalfoof King^«, all Caufcsof Merchants and
Mariners, and things happening within the main Sea,
were ever tryed
before the Lord Admiral. To this purpofe, he hath his Court call'd The Admiralty: He hath
Cognizance of the Death or Mayhem of a Man commit¬
ted in any great ship
riding in great Rivers, beneath the
Bridges of the fame next the Sea *, alio to arreft Ships in
great Streams, for the Voyages of the King and Realm,
tlent Records,

Jurifdicton in fuch Streams during the faid
And Mr. Pryn in his Animidverfions on Co.
fa. 71). fays, he had Jurifdi&ion, both within

and hath

Voyages.

Inft. 4.
and without

the King's Dominions, and might judge
fummary way, according to the Laws of Oleron, and other Sea-Laws.
The firft Title of Admiral
of England exprefly conferr'd upon a Subjeft, was gi¬
ven by Patent ot
Rich. 2. to Richard Fit\-Alen, Jun. Earl
them in

a

of Arundel and Surrey, 10 Sef. An. Rich.2. Xr" F°r
thofe who before enjoyed the Office were (imply term'd

Admirals,

though their Jurifdi&ion feems aslarge,

e-

fpecially in the Reign of Ed. 3. when the Court of
Admiralty was firft Ere&ed. Vid. Spelman in voce, who
gives a Catalogue of the Admirals from 8. Hen. ^. to
16. $ac. I.
Slomtffion, Is when the Patron prefents to a Church,
being void, and the Bilhop upon Examination, admits
the Clerk able, by faying Admitto Te habilem, Co.
on Lit.fol.
344. a.
SlDnuttenDo clertco, Is a Writ granted to him that
hath recovered his right of Prefentation againft the Bi¬
lhop, in the Common Bench, the form of which you
may have mF.N. B. fol. 38. And Reg. Orig.fol. 33. a.
.iDuuttenUo tn &»ottum, Is a Writ for the Aflbciation of certain Perfons to Juftices of Aflize before
appointed, Reg. Orig. fol. 206. a.
■\ &DmchtteD, 28 H. 8. caf. 7. From the Zat. Nihil,
it was written of old Nichil,
made void, or brought to nothing.
or as

lignifies anulled,

Lord, commonly call'd Chriftmas, tho' Sir
Coke, 2 fart lnft.fol. 265. miftakes in faying it
ends
eight Days after the Epiphany; herein our
Anceftors repofed much Reverence and Devotion, in
regard of the neer approach of that Solemn Feaft infomuch that it is faid, Inter Viae, de tempt. Regis Joban.
Ebor. 126. that In adventu Domini nulla affifa debet cafi,
all Contentions in Law, were then remitted.
Where¬
upon there was a Statute made Anno 3 E. 1. being Weft.
I cap. 48. that notwithftanding the faid ufual Solemni¬
ty, it might be lawful (in refpeft of Juftice and Chari¬
ty, which ought at all times to be regarded) to take
Aflifes of Novel
DiJJeifin, Mortdancefler, and Datreinprefentment in the time of Advent, Seftuegefima and
Lent.
This is alfo one of the times from the begin¬
ning whereof to the end of the O&aves of the Epiphany,
the Solemnizing of Marriage was forbidden, by reafon
of certain Spiritual Joy that the Church ought to con¬
ty of

our

Edward

ceive in the remembrance of her Spoufe,
and was not without fpecial Licence to
be

according

to

Chrift Jefus,

entertained,

the old Verfes,

Conjugittm Adventqs prohibet, Hilariq*, relaxat,
Septuagena vetat, fed Pafchae otlavo reducit,
Rogatio vetitat, concedit Trina Poteftas.
Vide RogatiotfrWeek and Seftuagefima.
Feaft had it's Name of Advent, becaufe

This Solemn
it did fo imme¬

diately precede the appearing of our Lord, and there¬
fore was frtefaratio Sancla
inAdventum Domini.
3&ultet£, (Anno 1 H. 7. caf. 4. and in divers other

both Places and Authors termed AdvowtryJ in Latin

Adulterium (as it were Ad alterius thorum aftendere) is
properly the Sin of Incontinence between two married
Perfons •, yet if but one bs married, it is Adultery,
which isfeverely punifh'd by the Laws of God, and the
antient Laws of the Land. King Edmund a Saxon, Leg.

fuar.

Adulterium affiei juJit inftar Homicidii.
adulterum in exilmm regelari
juffit faminam nafum is oures frxcidi, Leg, par. 2 caf.
vas Dorobern. fub
Anno. 1170. Quod erunt coram Domi¬ 6. And afterwards, cap. 50. Qui uxoratus faciei Adulteri¬
no
Rege die quem eis conftituerit, ad reflum faciendum & um, habeat Rex vel Dominus fuperiorem, Efifcopus inaddretiandum ei, i$ hominibus fuis quod addretiare de- feriorem- Leg. Hen. i. caf. 12. S>ee a notable tafe con¬
buerunt. Hence the French ftill ufe the word Addref- cerning Adultry in Co. 2. lnft. concerning Margaret,
jhe Wife of Join de Camois, who with her Husband's
fer in this Senfe, To do right.
quoD SDamnum, Is a Writ that lies to the She¬ confent lived in Adultry, with Sir William Panned, yet
riff, to inquire what Damage it may be to others for the loft her Dower. See Dower. Rex, &c. Prxcifimus tibi
King to grant a Fair or Market \ or other perfon to give quod diligenter inquiri facias fer legales homines de Vifn.
Candeur. SiRobertus Pincerna habens
any Lands holden in Fee-fimple, in Mortmain, to any
fuffeclum Will.
Houfe of Religion, or other Body Politic; for in that Wake qui cum uxore fua adulterium committerit, probicafe the Land is faid to fall in manum mortuam, into a buit ei ingrejfum domtis fua,
ft idem Will, fofi frohidead hand ; that is, it is in fuch an Eftate and Condition, bitionem iUam, domus ipfius Roberti ingrtjjus adulterium
that the chief Lords lofeall hope of Heriots, fervice of prtediftum commifit, inde prxfatus Robertus mentula eum
Courts and Efcheats upon any trayterous or felonious frivavit, to ft inquiftto dederit, quod ita fit, tunc eidem
offence committed by the Tenant; for a Body Politic Roberto isf fuis qui cum eo erant ad hoc faciend. terr. is
dyeth not, neither can perform perfonal Service, or catallx fua occafione ilia in manum noftram feifita, in face
commit Treafon or Felony, as a Angle Perfon may. efe facias donee aliud inde tibi pr&cipimus, l3c. Clauf.
And therefore it feems convenient, that before any fuch
14. Joh. m. 2.
Grant be made, it be known what prejudice it is like
$Dbetarp, To Aver, to affirm or make good.
to work either to the Grantor, or others, Fit\. Hat.
SlO bentrem tnfptctenlium, Is a Writ mentioned in
the Statute of Effoins, 12 E. 2.
See more in the Ti¬
Brev.fol. 221. Terms de ley 25. Vide Mortmain.
tle Ventre infficiendo.
$D?amite, Vid. to Arrain.
2lB termtnum qui pmetuf, Is a Writ of Entry,
acetate, The Ecclefiaftical or Church Advo¬
that lies where a Man having leafed Lands or Tene¬ cate was of two forts. Either 1. Advocate of the Caufes
and Intereft of the Church, retain'd as a Counfellor
ments for term of Life or Years, and after the term ex¬
pired, is held from them by the Tenant, or other and Pleader, to maintain the Properties and Rights}
ftranger, that occupieth the fame, and defbrceth the Or, 2. Advocate or Patron of the Prefentation and AdLeffor: In fuch Cafe this Writ lies for the LelTor and
vowfon. Both thefe Offices did originally
belong to
the fame Founder of a Church or Convent, and his
his Heirs, Fit\h. Nat. Brev. fol. 201.
SUftenr, Is a time comprifing a Month, or therea¬ Heirs, who were bound to protect and defend the
bouts, and begins upon the Sunday, that falls either Church, as well as to nominate or prefent to it. As
upon St. Andrews Day, being the 30th of November, or Ailwin Founder of F.amfey Abby,
- Froruit in Medi¬
next after it, and continues till the Feaft of the Nativi¬
um,
fe Ramefienfis Ecclefi* advocatum, fe fcpjficnum
YjT &Diett&te, Addretiare, Addrejjare, i. e« ad reftum
ire, reilo flare, To fatisfie, to make amends —• Ger-

cap.

4.

Canutus the Dane, Hominem

£/«5

a d

a e

ejus tutor em tdkgans. Lib.

Ramef. Seel. 49. But when
negligent, or w&re Men of no [nterefl
the Courts of Juftice, then the Religious

the Patron; grew

Ability in
began to retain
or

a

Law-Advocate,

fecute their Controversial Caufej.

£U)bocafione Drrimarum, Is

lbllicit and proVid. Spelman in voce.

a

to

Writ that lieth for

the Claim of the fourth part, or upward, of the Tythes
that belong to any Church, Reg. Orig.fol. 29. b.

Gentry to the prejudice
confufion of Degrees and
Xj--

of the Church, and the great
Qualities.

£Urt>rjufun ofKdtgjoufl lf}ptife,ff, As thofe who

built and endow'd a Parifh Church, were by that 1 itle
made Patrons of it: Co thofe who founded any Houfe
of

it.
the

or Patronage of
Sometime, the Patron had the fole Nomination of

Religion, had thereby the Advowfon

Prelate, Abbot or Prior; either by Invefture or
Delivery of a Paftoral Staff: ^William Marefhal E. of
3Hboto, Alias Avow, advccare, cometh of the Pembroke to the Abby of Notely, Com. Buck^A. D. 120c.
French word Advouer, alias avouer, and fignifieth as
Or by direit Prefentation to the Diocefan : As Reginald
much as tojuftifie or maintain an Aft formerly done: E. of Bolein, in his Charter to the Priory of'Cold Norton
For Example, One takes a Diftrefs for Rent, or other
Ncn hoc autem f rater mittendumtft,
Com. Oxon. 1201.
thing, and he that is diffrained fueth a Replevin ; now quod Domus ilia de ncftr.i donatione eft, ist Not ibi Priohe that took the Diftrefs, or to whofe ufe the Diftre "
rem appenert debemus, &c. If a free Election were left to
was taken by another, juftifying or maintaining the
the Religious, yet a Conge £ eflire, or LicenfeofElecl
A£f, is laid to avow, Tenni s de Ley 73. Hence comes ing was firft to be obtain'd of the Patron \ and the Eleift
Advowantand Advowry, Old. Nat. B'ev.fcl. 43.-Br/J
was
confirm'J by him- The Patronage of a Con
Hon ufes the Latin word in the fame figr.ification (as vent lapfed to the Lord of the Honour, if the Family
Earl ofCorn¬
Advccatio DitfeiJInje) lib. 4. cap. 26. and Ca/arueus, de of the Founder were extindt: io
wall became Patron of the Nunnery of Goring, Com.
confuet. Burg. fa. 1210 ufes advocare in the fame iig
nification.
And fag. 1213. the Subftantivc defavoba
Oxon. by no other Title, than as that Houfe was (ituate
within the Honour of Wallingford: See Mr. Kennel's
mentum, for a difavowu'ng, or refulfal to avow. * Th
word Advowee or Avowee (in Latin Advcctus) is u
Parcel). Antiq. f. 147, 163.
fed for him that hath right to prefent to a Benefice
Stflnirfrofj, Pecunia Eleemofynaria, fcilicet, Denarii
fantli Petri. Vide Almsfeoh.
2<y E. 3. Stat. 5. where we find alfo Advowee far amount.
for the highefl Patron vi%. the King: Advccatus eft
8mr, Or Ayry of Gofliawks (Acria accifitrum,)
ad quern fertinet jus Advocationis alicujus Ecdefme, ut Is the proper term for Hawks, for that which of other
Birds we call aNeft.
ad EccUfiam, nomine frcfriot ncn alieno foffitfrmfentare.
Thus it isufed, 9. H. 3. cap. 12.
Fleta, lib. 5. caf. 14. Fitz.Nat. Brtv.fol. 39. ufethitin in the Charter of the Foreft, and divers other places.
5iDt>otorrp, See Adultery.

the fame Senfe.

SUboiBEC Paratmuinr.
fors, 25. E. 3. is taken for the

By the Statute of Provi
King, the higheft Patron,
^SbouJjrn, Or Arlvowfon •, Advccatio fignifieth in
Common-Law right to prefent to a Benefice, and

comes from the
French word
(Aire) fignifying
much as (far) in Latin, or (afayr) inEnglifh:
and'therefore when the French Man faith, unhomme de
bone aire, he means a Man coming from a good Payr,

It

as

a
that is, a good Father and Mother. j-j3 This Deriva¬
jus Patrinatus, in. the Canon-Law', The tion is all Fancy and miftake. Aerie is indeed from the
Reafon why it is fo termed, proceedeth from this, ! e French Aire, the proper term for a Hawk's Neff. So
caufe they that originally obtained the right of prefent
isAirg (aid to fignifie in Irifb. But fpelman more pro
ing to any Church, were Maintainers of, or great Be bably derives it from Saxon Eghe, which the Germans
nefaftors to that Church, either by Building, or inand Normans melted into Eye, an Egge; whence Eye¬
creafirg it; and are therefore fometimes termed Vatro- rie, was a common name for a Birds Neft, f. e.the
ni, fomefimes Advocati, and fometimes Defenfores, caf.
place or repolitory of Eggs.) Hence to the Eye, or
4. iff 1. de jure Patrcnatus in Decretal.
And Advow Brood of Pheafants. The Liberty of keeping thefe
Ion being an old Baflard French Word, is ufedforthe
Ayeries of Hawks, was granted as a Priviledgetofome
ight of prefenting, as appeareth by the Statute of greater Perfons, as in a Charter of Henry 3. to the
Weft. 2 cap.j. Now Advowfon is of two forts: Firft, Church of York:
~ In nemore de Blideward habcCanonici de Ebcr. frofrios ForeftaAdvoufcn in grofs, that is, fole or principal, not be¬ bat Ardiefifcofus
longing to any Mannor, as a parcel of its right; and rios fuos, & mel, h> areas accifitrum & noiftrum. ■
fecondly, Advowjon affendant, which depends upon a Regiftr. "$oh. Rcmani Arefi Ebor. MS.f. 91. The pre¬
Mannor, as appurtenant to it, termed therefore by serving the Aeries in the King's Forells and Woods,
Kitcbin an Incident, that it may be feparated from the was one fort of Serjeantri, or Tenure of Lard by Ser¬
fubjedt. Of thii Mr. -fehnSiene. de verbo Sig haththefe vice. So.'An. 20 Ed. I. Simon de Raghton
alii te¬
words, Duitur Advocatio Ecclefiae, vel quia Patronus nt nt terras in Ragbton, Com. Cumbr. fer ferjantiam cualicujus Ecclefiie raticne fui juris advocat fe ad eandtem ftodiendi Aerias Aufturcorum Domini Regis.
5Ufhfr^ Vide Efnecy.
Ecclcfum is ajferit fe in eadem habere jus, Patrcnatus,
eamque efe fui qnaft clientis loco, vel fotius cum aliquis
Yj= /ECfimatto raptttu, Sax. Were, i. e. fretium homi(nemfe Patrcnatus) advocat alium jure f00 ad Ecclejiam nis. King Altheftan in a great Affembly held at Exeter,
vacantem eumque leco alterius (veluti
defuntli) fr&fen- declared that Mulifts were to be pay'd fro eftimatione
tat, ist quafi exbibet.
No Church could be Canoni- cafitis; for Offences committed aga n fife vera 1 Perfons,
ally Conlecrated, without an allotment of Munfe and according to their Degree. The Effimation of the
Glebe, made generally by the Lord of the Mannor,
King's Head to be 30000 Thuringte, of' an ArchbifliDp,
or Satrapas, or Prince 1-5000, oraBifliop or a Senator
who thereby became Advocate or Patron of that Church :
fo as the Lordfhip of the Mannor, and Patronage ofthe
3000, of aPrieft, or a Thane 2000, Suc.LL.Hen. 1.
JEtatc piobanta, Is a Writ that the King". Tenant
Church were rarely in different Hands, till Adviwfons
were unhippily given
to Religious Houfes.
It had been holding in chief, by Chivalry, and being Ward, by
reafon of Nonage, obtained] to the Efcheator of the
more to the Honour of this Church and Nation, if
Advowfons had all continued appendant to the Manner.
County where he was born, or where the Land lyeth,
For then the Patrons had been (as they firll were) Pa¬
to
enquire whether he be of full Age, to receive his
rochial Baronand fo Men of Reputation and Intereft
Lands, into his own hands, Reg. Origf.ig^W). F.N. B.
in each
refp.ftive Parifh. Whereas the dividing the ffl. 253. & 2<;7. he faith that this Writ is fometimes
Lcrlliip of the Mannor from the Advowfon of the directed to the Sheriff, to impanel a Jury againft a Day
Church, has enabled Yeomen and Mechanicks to pur- certain, before Commiflloners authorized under the
Great Seal, to deal in fuch a Cafe.
chafe the Digni'y of Patrons from the Nobility and
our

as

much

as

i

,

is

C

affrr-.

AG

A F
(Afentores alias AffdatW) May pro¬
bably be derived from the French (AJfier) that is, affir¬
ms t, confirmare; and fignifies in
the Common-Law
fuch as are appointed in Court-Leets, upon Oath, to
fet the Fines on fuch as have committed Faults arbitra¬
rily puuilhable, and have noexprefs Penalty appointed
by the Statute. The form of their Oath, you may
fee in Kitcbin, fol. 4<5.
The Reafon of this Denomi¬
nation may fecm to be, becaufe they that be appointed
to that Office,
do affirm upon their Oaths, what Pe¬
nalty they think in Confcicnce the Offender hath deferved : Another probable Derivation may be from
(feere) an old Englifh Word fignifying a Companion,
as (Gefera) doth among the Saxons, by Mr. Lambard's
tcftimony (verb, contubernalis,) in his Explication of
Saxon Words *, and fo it may be gathered that Kitcbin
takes, cap. Amercements, fol. 78. in thefe word>, Mes
tiel amerciament foit afire per pares; where {fares} is
afeerers; and the reafbn hereof may be, for that in this
Bufinefs they are made Companions, or equals. We
find this word ul'ed, 25 Ed. 3. Stat. 7. vi{. The fame
Juitices before their Riling in every Selfionf, fhall caufe
to be affecred the Amercements; and alto to the fame
cffecT, 16.H.6. c.6. AndKitcbinfol. 78 joy n thefe three
words together,as Synonimas, viz.. AffidatiyAmerciatorcs,
Affirors; Affidare in the Canon-Law is ufed for Fidem
dare, ca. fina. de cognatio. ffirit. in Decretal, iff ca. fuper
to -de teftibus.
Br ail on hath Affidare mulierem, to be
betrothed to a Woman, lib. 1. cap. 12.
But in the Cuftumary of Normandie, cap. 20. this word (Afearer,
^fleeter*,

the Latin Interpreter expreffes by (Taxare,) that is, to
fct the value of a thing, and the fame v*ith xftimare, iffc.
which feems indeed thebeft Etymology.
See Go. li. 8.

fol.

40. b.
JCS3 2ffiBart, To plight one's Faith, or give Feal¬
ty, i. e. Fidelity, by making Oath, iffc. Mulier accufata
de ajfifa cerevifi£ frafla poteft fola mam facere legem ft
voluerity id eft, affidare in mam Ballivi iff efie quieta,
quod ft noluerit affidare, amerciabitur per Ballivum. Con.
fuetudinar. Dom. de Farendon MS. f. 22.
£j= ^ffiDatUH, Signifies a Tenant by a Fealty,witnefs
this Charter, Ego Rogerus, iffc. dedi, iffc. Willelmo
Wallenfi pro fuo fervitio unam acram, iffc. pro hie dona¬
tion iff concefwne devenit prxdifius Will. Affidatus
mew,, iffc. Affidati non proprie Vafalli funt, fed quafi
vajjalli, qui in alicujus fidem iff dientelam funt recepti,
iffc. Affidatio accipitur pro mutua fidelitatis connexione
in

Unt

les de
nes

•

fponfaliis quam inter Deminum iff Vafallum. Pro¬
affidata iff non maritata, non eft kxres, M. S. pe¬

Arth. Trevor. Ar.

Xj* aSfittati, feu Affidiari ad arma.
To be mufteredand enrolled for Soldiers, upon an Oath of Fidelity.
Rex dileftis
Cum ajfignaverimus vos ad fuper-.

non afforata, tarn de fe quam
de
tularium Claftor.. Ms. r. 5 8.

omnibus hominibus. Car-

Xf» Aforeiamentum Curix..

The Calling of a Court

upon a folemn and extraordinary occafion. ■
ciur.t bis in anno Reclum ad bundredum iffitts

Fa-

Abbatis de
Kinetone, foil, ad Cur. Hokeday, iff adFeftumS. Martini,
iff ad aforcumcntum Curie, quotiefcunqtie latro adjudicandus fuerit, vel quum aliqua loquela ibi faent, qua;
terminari non potent fine aforcimnento Curixy Cartular.
Glafton.MS.f.W.
£f=- 4ffo2nauirnf, A Fortrefs or flrong holder other
Fortification.
Fro reparative tnuroi urn iff alicrumhfior—

ciamentorum dittx crvitatis. Pryn

Animad.

on

Coke, A184.

2ffQ?clr, Is to turn a piece of Ground into Forelt,
Charta de lorefta, cap. 1.
iff 30. anno 9. H. 3. What that
is, fee more at large in Foreft.
2ffraj>, Cometh of the French word (Efrayer) terrere, to
affright, and, therefore' may be without word
or blow
given, and fo is the Word ufed in the Statute
of Northampton, 2 E-^.cap. 3.
It is commonly taken
for a bkirmifh, or Fighting between two ot more:
In

our

Books it is many

Affault,

times confounded with

to

the

sn

h\sEirenarcba,lib,2.
is there faid, they

as appears by Lambert, in
cap. 3.. iff lib. 1. cap. 17. yet as it
differ in this, that where an
Ajjault

Party,

an

Afray is

a wrong

is but

a wrong

to the Common¬

wealth, and therefore both inqu'rrablc and punifhable
in

a Leet.
It may be faid likewife, that sn Afault is
but of one fide, but an Afray is the fighting ot many

together; Betides this fignification already mentioned,
it may be taken for a terrour wrought in theSubjedt
by an unlawful fight of Violence, iffc. as if a Man fhew
himfelf furnifn'd with Armour or
Weapons not ufually
worn, it may ifrikea fear into others unarmed, 2 E. 3.
cap. 3.4 H. 6.10.8. E. 4. ^.
Xfit iiffrctame.itutn. The Fraight of a Ship, from
the French Fret, which
fignifies the Tuns : —— Sciiiis
quod cum, ut accepimus mper in quadam cauja maritima
pecuniaria viginti iff euinque librarum prxtextu Affrettamenti medietatis cujufdam Cranerx
vocatm La Chriftopherde Burfton, iffc. Pat. 11. H.\.p. 1. m. 12.
aSrt, Vel Afra, Bullocks orBeatlsof the Plough,
Vicecomes liberet ei omnia catalla debitoris, exceptis
bobusiff Affris caruc<e, Weft. 2.
cap. 18. And in Northum¬
berland to this Day, they call
a dull or flow Horfe a
falfe Aver, or Afer, Spelm, Whence alfo with probability
enough,may be drawn the word Heyfer for a young Cow'.
2ge, JEtas, French aage, and fgnifieth in the Lan¬
guage of the Vulgar a Man's Life, from his Birth to
the Day of his Death
^ but in the Common-Law it is
particularly ufed for thofc fpcci.il times, which enable
Men and Women to do
that, which before for want
of Age and confequently of
Judgment, they might

notdo: And thefe times in
Man be two, at Four¬
providendum quod omnes Homines de Com. Berk.
teen Years he is at the
of
Difcretion,
Age
Equitatura iff aids at mis competentibus muniantur, iff
Twenty one
ad arma affidiantur, iff arraientur juxtaformam Statuti.
years he is full age, Littleton lib. 2. cap. 4. the Law takes
notice of him at feveral other ages, as at Twelve
Confuetud. Dom.de Farendon. MS. f. 55.
years,
Affirm, Affirmare, Signifies to ratifie or confirm a to take the Oth of Allegiance in a Leet 5 at Fourteen
to conl'ent to
former Law or Judgment: So is the Subftantive (af¬
Marriage, and in Soccage to chufe his
firmance) ufed anno%.H'6. cap. 12. And fo is the Verb Guardian, Dyer, fol. 162. at Fifteen for the Lord to have
it felfby Weft, part. 2. Symbole, tit. Fines, fed. 152. if aid pur fair FitzChivalier, F.N. B. in brevi deratimjthe Judgment be affirmed, iffc. and alfo by Crompton'm bjli auxilio.
In a Woman they be fix, Brc. Card. 7.
Firft at Seven vears of
his Jurifd.fol. 166.19. H. 7. cap. 10.
age, her Father beinj the Lord,
■

a

affiance-, Is the plighting of Troth betwixt a Man
a Woman, upon agreement of Marriage to be had
between them; the Latin Word (affidare) from whence
this is derived, isas much, as fidem ad alium dare, and this
and

c. Dower, fed. 39.
affiDabtt, In Law fignifies an Oath, as to make af¬
fidavit, is to teftifie a thing upon Oath.
affo?atU£. Appriz'd or valu'd, as things ven¬
dible in a Fair or Market. — Retinuit Rex pcteftatem
Word

affiance is ufed by Littleton

pardonandi ci omnimoda amcrciamenta

turn afforata, quam

might heretofore diftrain his Tenants for aid pur file wa¬
rier, for at thofe years fhe may conl'ent to
Matrimony,
Brad. lib. cap. i6.m. -$.
at nine years old,
Secondly,
fhe is Dowable, for then, or within half a
is able

Prcmereri dotem iff virum

cap. 22. Lit.

lib.

1. cap.

yes-after, fhe
fuflinere, Hcta. lib. 5.

which BraCton

loco citato does

notwithftanding limit

twelve years
mer

teen

conlent

years

7
to twelve Yearr.
hirdly, at
is able to ratifie and confirm her for¬

fhe
given to Matrimony. Fourthly, at four¬
flic is enabled to receive her Lands into her
own

A G

A G
own

Hands, and (hall be out of Ward, if flie be at that
Age at her Anceftor's Death. Fifthly, at fixtcen Years

been fince called the Field's-man. See Mr. Kenneths Paroch.
Antiq.f. ^34. 576.

fhe /hall be

ilgitf, From the French (Gift) a Bed or Reftingplace, or (gifer) jacere, or gifter ftabulari, a Word pro¬
per to a Deer, cum fub menfem Mayum e locis abditis in
quibus delituit migrans in loco deleBo ftabulari incifit:
unde commcda is frofinqua fit pabulatio, Budmus in Tofte-

out of Ward, though at the Death of her
Anceftor, flie was under fourteen: The Reafon is, becaufe then fhe may take a Husband able to perform
Knight-Service. Sixthly, at twenty one Years Ihe is
able to alienate her Lands and Tenements j befides,
as
to a Man we may add, that at fifteen Years he ftiall
be fworn to keep the King's Peace, Anno 3 4. E. 1 Stat, j.
The Age of twenty one did heretofore
compel a Man
to be a
Knight that had twenty Pound Lands fer an¬
num in Fee, and that by
1 E. 2. Stat. 1. which is fince
repealed by 17 Car. I. caf. 20. That Age alfo enables
him to contract and deal by himfelf in the Management
of his Eftates, which until that time he cannot do with
fecurity of thole that deal with him. The Age of
twelve, binds to Appearance before the Sheriffs and Co¬
roner for Enquiry after Robberies, Anno "J2. H. 3. caf,
24.
The Age of fourteen Years enables to enter an Order of
Religion without Confent of Parents, Anno 52. H. 4.
cap. 17.
See Co. on Lit.fol. 78. b.
}&%e piter, ( JEtattm frecari, or <sAatis frecatio)
Is a Petition or Motion made in Court by one in his
Minority (having an Action brought againft him for
Lands coming to him by Defcent) that the Action may
ceafe, till he arrive to his full Age, which the Court in
molt Caufes ought to yield unto: This is otherwife in
the Civil Law,, which enforces Children in their Mi¬
nority to anfwer by their Tutors or Curators \ W. de

rior. lib. Tbilologiae.
It fignifies in our
to take in, and teed the Cattle of

Common-Law
Strangers in the King's
Foreft, and to gatlner the Money due for the fame to
the King's ufe, Charts de Forefta. an.<? H. 3. caf.
9. The
Officers that do this, are called Agiftors,
in Englifh
Gueft-takers, Crornf.jur.fol.14C. Thefearemadeby
the King's Letters Patents, under the Great Seal of Eng¬
land, of whom the King hath four in every Foreft, where
he taketh any Pawnage; Manwocd's Foreft-Law, caf. 11.
fol. 80. In what their Office confifts, fee the fame Man.
wood, fart I. f. 336. Their Function is termed A gift'
ment, as Agiftment ufon the Sea-bancks, Anno 6.H. 6. c. 5.
T his Agift is alfo ufed for the taking in of other Mens
Cattel into any Ground at a certain rate fer Week. See
4 fart,
XjT

Infl.fol. 293.
^Igiffato?. The Agiftor or Foreft Officer, who

take

of the Cattel there agifted,

whether
they belong'd
Tenants within the Foreft, who
had free agiftment, or to Foreigners who paid a com¬
Thefe Agiftatores in an old Verfion of
mon rate.
Charta de Forefta, are call'd Gyft-takers, or Walkers.
Hence our Graliers now call the foreign Cattle which
minor. 1^. an.
they take in to keep by the Week, Gifments, or fake¬
ments ("pronounc'd like the Joices in Building, corrupted
Slgenijtnr. See Hogenhine.
3gent anO Patient, Is when a Man is the doer of from the French adjouftment, the Crofs-pieces of Timber
a
thing, and the Party to whom it is done, as where a that are adjufted or fitted, to make the Frame of the
Woman endows her felf of the fairefl Potleflion of her
Floor.) And to gife or juice the Ground, is when the
Husband : Alfo if a Man be indebted to another, and Occupier feeds it not with his own proper Stock, but
after makes the Party, to whom he is fo indebted, his takes in other Cattle to agift, or pafture in it.
All
Executor, and diesthe Executor may retain fo much GloJJografbers agree to derive this Word from the
of the Deceafed's Goods in his Hands as his own Debt
French Gifter, to lie, Geft a Bed, &c. But I rather
amounts to, and by
this Retainer he is Agent and Pa¬ think Agiftamentum bears relation to Ager the Field, or
tient ; that is, the Party to whom the Debt is due, and
Feeding-place of Cattle, and might be the fame as Agrathe party that pays the fame. Std qu*re
rium, Agerium, Agrotium, the Profit of Feeding Cattle
de
hoc,
for
that
it is refolved, Co. lib. 8.
138. In Boham's Cafe, that a on fuch a Ground or Field. Unlefs it were fo, 1 can hardly
Man (hall not be Judge in his own Caufe, £>uia imquum
imagine, why .the Duty or Tax levy'd for repairing
the Bank and Walls in Romney-Marih, was call'd Agifta¬
eft aliquem fui rei ejfe judicem.
¥?t JgilH. Free from Penalty, not fubjecT to the mentum ; and the laying luch a Proportion of this Duty
Cuftumary Fine or Impofition. Sax. a. gild, fine mulfla. upon the feveral Lands, was call'd Agiftatio; and he
Eegei Alvredi caf. 6. Si Utlaga efftciat ut occidatur, fro to who was the Collector and Expenditer of it, was term'd
quod contra Dei reftum is Regis imferium ftet
ja- Agiftator. See Gloflary to Paroch. Antiq. in voce Agiceat
Agi'.d. In Legibus Hen. 1. caf. 88. Egild is corruptly ftator.
put for /igild.
XT' Agitatio Animalium in Forefta, The Drift of
Xr* SlgtUartttaf. A Hey-ward, u e. a Herd-ward or Beafts in the Foreft.
Leges Forefta.
Keeper of the Herd ofCattle in a Common-field, fworn
at the Lord's Court, by folemn Oath, of which the
Xr* Slgnufl 2Dei. A fmall Cake, or piece of white
Form is deliver'd by Kitchen of Court f. 46.
The Office Wax, commonly in a flat Oval Form, ftamp'd with the
figure of the Lamb of God, and confecrated by the
of AgiUarius was of two forts; Firlf, the common Heyward of a Town or Village, to fupervife and guard the
Pope, and then given or fold for a precious Trifle of
Superftition.
greater Cattle, or common Herd of Kine and Oxen,
to keep them within their due
Slgreetaenf, (Agreamentum which is according to
Bounds : He was otherwife call'd Bubukus, the Cowward (now turn'dintoa
Vlowden, aggregatio mentium ;) Is a joyning together of
Name of contempt and
reproach, zfi tiful Coward)viho,\i~ two or more Minds in any thing done, or to be done,
and this is threefold : 1. An Agreement executed al¬
he was a Cottager, or other fervile Tenant, he was
exempted from all cuftumary Works and Manual Ser¬ ready at the beginning, and of what mention is made,
vices to the Lord; becaufehe was prefum'd tobealway
2*5. E. 3. caf. 3. of Cloaths, which faith, That the Goods
attending on his Herd, as a Shepherd on his Flock, who bought by Foreftallers, being thereof attainted, Jhall be
had therefore the like Priviledge.
Sunt ibi xvi Co- forfeit to the King, if the Buyer have made Gree with
tari, quorum alii funt Bubulci, alii funt Vaftores, qui fi the Seller: Where the Word (Gree) which otherwife is
non
ejfent, deberet quilibet unum ofus Jingulis feftimanis Agreement executed, that is, payment for the thing, or
fer annum.
Cartular.. GlaftonMS.f.40. Secondly, the fatisfaction. 2. An Agreement after an Act done, by aAgillarius of the Lord of a Mannor, or of a Religious nother, and is executed alfo; this is where one does an
Houfe, who was to take care of the Tillage, Fencing, Act, and another agrees to it afterward?. 3. An Agree¬
Harveft-Work, iSc. and to fee there were no Encroach¬ ment executory, or to be done in future, for which fee
0.6. H. 8. caf. 3. And this may be divided into two parts,
ments, or TrepafTcs committed on that particular DiftricT.
The fame in effect with that Officer, who has one which is. certain at the beginning, the other when
was to

account

to

C

2

the

A L

A I
niences, from the

agree

Eith, ealie

■

Liberty of Palfage, open-way, Water-courle, or other
cuflomary Benefit, for the eale ard accommodation of
the Owners and Inhabitants of any Houfe, or the Te¬
nants of an)' Land.
Hence an Houfe of Office is called
an Eafement, commonly a Houfe of Eaf;
Xr' 21aneratiur. Robertus de Chedveorth, Vice-Corn.
Line, liberavit lvi j. viii d. Johanni de Bellovento, pro
putura feptem Leporariorum, ti trium F.iUonum ti Alanerarii, ti pro vadiis unius Bracenarii. 16 Ed, l. An¬
cient Tenures,/. 125. where Mr. Blount renders Anelararius Falconer } but the Learned Du-frefne fays, Ala¬
rms was
a Dog well known to the Ancients, in Spain
ftillcall'd Aluno, (the fame I prefuire with our Englifh
Spaniel) and therefore thinks Alanerarius to be the
Keeper or Manager of fuch Dogs, for the fport of

Hawking.
3ll>a frrma»

Cenfits amudis qui Centenariofive Do¬
penditur. Ideo Alba dicla, tjuodnon ex
more prifci feculi in annond qua tunc Black-mail nuncupata fuit (hoc eft, cenfus vel firma nigra, fed argento,
quaft cenfu albo reddebatur. Spelman. Duplex eft tenura
in Com. Weftmerland. fcil. ana per Albam firmam, ti
alia per Cornagium, tic. 2 Part. Inft. fol. 10.
2lba. The Alb, or Aub; the Surplice or white
Sacerdotal Veft, ufed in Divine Service by the
officiating
Frieft, not fo plain and fimple as what is now u ore de¬
cently prefcrib d by our Church. It was likewise call'd
Camifia, Podaris, Talaris, Subucula, tic.
£3= 31 bum. Ufed for White Rent, paid in Silver.
Com. Paf. 6 Hen. j. Rot. I. dorfo.
£U$erman, Sax. Ealdorman, Lat. Aldermanus, fig—
nifies as much as Senator, or Senior, and was among the
Saxons as Earl among tve Danes, Camb. Brit. fol. 107.
Lamb, in his Explication of Saxon
Word?, verbo Senator.
Rog.Hoveden. part.foflerior fuor. annal.fol. 346. b. At

This word is alio particularly ufed

Pleading, for a Petition made in Court for
help from another that hath an Intereft
Queftion, and is likely both to give
ftrength to the Party that Prayeth in aid of him, ard alfo to avoid a Prejudice growing toward his own Right,
except it be prevented as when Tenant for term ofLife,
by Curtefie, Tenant in Tail after pojibility oflflue extinct,
for term of Tears, at will, by Elegit, or by Statute Mer¬
chant, being impleaded touching his Eftatc, may petere
atuilium, that is, Pray in aid of him in the Rever¬
sion 5 that is, defire the Court that he may be called in
by Writ, to alledge what he thinks good for the
maintenance both of his Right, and his own; Termsde lay Ley : But this Courfe has been much dil'ufed. Fit^herbert mentions both Trier in Ayde,xc\d Frier Ayde de Pa¬
the calling in of
in the Caife in

this

Day we call them Aldermen, who

are

AfTociates

:

Hundredi

1

i

mino

to

the chief Civil

Magiftrate of a Town-C orporate or
City, 24//: 8. cap. 13. See Salman's Cltfary at large

on

thi«

word} where you fhall find that here

antiently

we

had

Title of AldermannusToiius Anglix, witneft
this Infcription
upon a Tomb in kamefeyiAbby, Hie re
quiefcit P. Alwinus inclyti Regis Eadgan cognatus, toiius
Anglix Aldermannus, ti hujus fieri Coznobii miraculofus

tron ticauxilium petere a Patrono, Nat.Brev.f. jo.d. And
the New Book of Entries, verbo Ayde de parcener, f. 411.
col. 4, This word is alfo found in 13 R. 2. cap. 17.

a

Fundatcr.

This

Xr* 21a: Gfrcleitae. The Wings or Fide, JJIesof the
Ayde prier is fometimes alfo ufed in the King's behoof,
Church: From the French Les Ailes de tEglife.
that there maybe no proceeding againft him, until the
Ad
King's Council be called and heard, to fay what they bafes pilariorum murus erat tabulis Marmones compefitus,
think fit for avoiding the King's prejudice orlofs*, as if qui Chorum cingens ti Presbyterium, corpus Eccleftdt latethe King's Tenant holding in chief, be demanded a Rent ribus qux Ala: vocantur, dividebat. Gervaf. Dorobern in
of a common Perfon, he may Pray in Ayd of the King:
Defcrift. £«/. Cantuar.
Alfo a City or Burrough that has a Fee-Farm of the
3!pptman, (Alepimannus) Omnis Alepinam de tcta
King, any thing being demanded againft them which be¬ Soca de Hecham debet fingulis amis unum denarium de
longs thereurto, may Pray in Ayd of the King, tic. Chevagio ; ti operabitur per tres Dies hi autumpnc, exceptis
■Termes de Ley, 35,36.
Of this you may read the Sta¬ illis qui ab hac fervitute liberi funt. Corfuetudinar. de
Hecham Prior Lew. M.
tute De Bigamis, an.^E. i.eap. 1,2, 3.if? an. 14.E. 3.
S. pag. 21. Videtur AlepiStat. 1. Cap. 14. The Civil-Law in Suits begun between
mannos iftos mancipia faijje; Chevagii emm folutio fervitutis judicium eft Spelman.
two, allow a third to come in {pro interefe) and he
£Ue fang jour. Is the French, and
that comes in for his Intereft, comes either affiftendo, or
fignifies properly,
in Englifh to go without Day,
opponendo, tic. See 19 Car. 2. cap. 8. Vide Receit.
the meaning whereof is
Styelj (Avus) Comes of the French Word (Aieul) to be finally difmirTed the Court, becaule there is no
and signifies a Writ, which lies where the Grand- further day afligned for Appearance, Xitcbinjol.
146.
Father, (called by our common Lawyers Bsfayel) but
SHr^ftlber, A Rent or Tribute yearly paid to the
in true French (Befayuel) was fcized in his Demefne, as
Lord Mayor of London, by thofc that fell Ale within
the City,
of Fee of any Lands and Terements in Fee-fimple the
Antiq. Purveyance, fol. 183.
Slle faffer, Is an Officer appointed in
Day that he died, and a Stranger abates or enters the
every Court.
fame Day, and difpoffefTeth the Heir, F. N. B.fol. 222.
Leet, and fworn to look to the Aflize of Bread, Ale,or
Flo*. Com. fol. 449. b.
Beer, within the Precinfts of that Lordship. Kitchin,
£Un? ef ipatoftff. See^ery:
fol. 46. where you may fee the form of his Oath.
Xr* SUfi'amenta, Ayjfamenta. Eafemenis or Conve-1
Xs' SUfetum. A Cauldron or Furnace : Sax. Alfetb,

i

f

I

.

24.

In Grants of
the Northumbrians it ill ufe Eith.
Conveyance and Demife, Jiftamenta did include any
and

,

■

■

1

Car. 2. cap.
in matter of

or

■

!

certainty doth not appear at firft, and the Parties I
that the thing (hall be performed or paid upon the
certainty known.
* 2gtacta iUj:.
Was a Law made by the Romans, for
the Diftribution of Lands among the common People.
$l?5r, Auxilium: Is all one in fignification with the
French (Aide) and differs only in pronunciation : But
in our Law itisapply'dtodiversfignificatiom, as fometimes it lignifies a Subfidy, as 114. E. 3. Stat' 2. cap. 1. fometimesa Tt deflation due from Tenants to their Lords, as to¬
wards the Relief due to the Loid Paramount, Glanvile,
lib. 9. cap. 8. This the King or other Lord, might of
old lay on their Tenants for Knighting his eldeft Son
at the age of fifteen Years, or marrying his Daughter
at feven, Reg.
Orig. fol. 87. a. and that at what rate
themfelves lilted : But the Statute oi'Weftm. 1. anno 3 E.
t. ordained a reftraint for lb unlimited a Demand-, and
25 E. 3. Stat.<,.cap.\\. provides, That the Ratefetdown
by the former Statute^ fhould hold in the King as well
asotherLords*, of which,mention is made 7yH.R.cap.lO.
This Imposition leems to have defcended to us from
Normandy (or rather from a more ancient Original, The
Feodal Laws) for in the Grand Cuftomary, cap 35. you
have a Traftate intituled, Ves aydes Chevelf, i. e. auxiliis capitalibus; whereof the firft is, a /aire I'yene ft\
de [on Seigneur Chevalier', to make his eldeft i>on
Knight: Thefecond, pur eine fillemarier \ to marry the
eldeft Daughter; both thefe, and all charges incident
thereunto, are taken away, and difcharged by Stat. 12.

French Aifc, Eafy j or fi om the Saxon
ready, which Chaucer calls Eith and Eth,

the

com-

1

A L
compounded, (according to Du-frefne) from /Elan or
Onaslan, accendere; and ¥xt vas; quafi Vas- calefaclio
nis
But more likely from Met cerevifia, and F<et
as we ftill fay, the Ale-fat, or Ale-vat, or
Brewing.
Et ft aqua judicium fit-, calefiat, donee
Veflel.
exciteiur ad btillitum, is fit Altetum ferreum, vel <eneum,

velflumbeum.

Leges Athelftani Ittg.^B^JBromp,

A L
eleven Ounces offine Silver, and eighteen Penny-weight
Allay. Vide Lownd's Effay upon Coyns,'p. 19. The
Allay ofSilver continues the fame j but that of Gold i
alter'd, the prcfent Standard of Gold in the Mint being
Twenty two Carats fine, and two Carats Allay} the dif¬
ference of which is only one Carat three Grains and a
half.

Slllebtare. To levey or pay an accuftom'd Fine
or Compofition.
Capias alias.
Sokemanni Prioratus de Spalding, deSltcn, (Alienare) Cometh of the French word bent alleviare filias fuas — i. e. They ought to pay to
(alienor} and fignifies as much as to transfer the pro their Lord the price of redemption for their Daughters;
perty of any thing to another. To alien in mortmain*, or pay an accuftom'd Rate for Licenfe to marry them.
is to
make over Lands or Tenements to a Religious Brady Pref. to Engl. Hilt. p. 64.
Houle or other Body Politic, Stamf. Pr*r. Reg.fcl. 48.
J^* SI II eg tare. To excufe, defend, or to juftifie by
See Mortmain'
Si quis fe velit allegiare fecunTo alien in Fee, is to fell the Fee- courfe of Law.
fimple of any Land or Tenement, or of any Incorporal dum Regis weregilidum hoc facial. Leges Alvred. cap. 4,
right, Weft. 2. cap. 25. an. 13. E. I.
AHegiat fe facinoris, i. e. Clear or Purge himfelf
St ten, Alius, Aliems, Alienigena, fignifies one born of the Crime objected to him. Ibid cap. \ 6.Spelman.
in a flrange Country ; It
3£f=" Sllegiantta Allegiance: The word at fir ft
is ufally taken for the Con
trary to a Denizen, or Natural Subjectthat is, one properly imply'd the due and legal fubjection of every
born in a ftrange Country, and never here infranchiied, Vafial to his Lord.
It is now reftrained to the Natural
Bro. Denizen 4.
Yet a Man born out of the Land, fo and fworn allegiance or legal Obedience, which every
it be within the Limits of the King's Obedience, be'
Subject owes to his Prince.
illlorarton, (AUocatio) Properly a placing or adding
yond the Seas, or of Englifh Parents out of the Kings
Obedience \ fo the Parents at the time of the Birth be to; but in the fence of Law it is an Allowance made
or" fuch Obedience, is no Alien in Account, but a Sub¬
upon an Account in the Exchequer.
SHIorartone factenHa. Is a Writ directed to the Lord
ject, Stat. 2.2-). E. 3. commonly called the Statute De
natis ultra mare.
Alio, if one born out of the King's Treafurer and Barons of the Exchequer, upon Complaint
allegiance, come and dwell in England, his Children of fome Accountant, commanding them to allow him
begotten here, arc not aliens, but Denizens, Co. Rep. fuch Sums as he has by Virtue of his Office lawfully
lib, 7. Calvin's Care.
and reafonably expended, Regift.Orig.fol. 206. b.
See Denizen.
SUoDtUtn. See Fee.
X^r JUen^iioties. 1 hofe Cells of the Religious In
Allodian Lands are free Lands,
England, which belong'd to foreign Monafteries. Thefc which pay no Fines or Services.
were diffolv'd by Authority of Parliament, in the Reign
ailumtno?, Is derived from the French word AUuof Hen. 4. but fome were made Indigent, or Endeniz'd.
mer, i. e. accendere. and denotes cne that by his Trade
3Itcneatton, Is to make a thing another Man's, or coloureth orpainteth upon Paper or Parchment: And
to alter and put the Poffeffion of Lands or Tcnements,or
le reaion is, becaufe he gives light and ornament by
other things, from one Man to another.
is Colours to the Letters, or other Figures coloured.
And in fome
Cafes a Man hath Power fo to do without theaffentor
The Word is ufed anno 1 R. 3. cap. 9. At this Day we
licenfe of anotker, and in feme not j as if Tenant/// call fuch a one a Limner.
SUrtiatne tibetS, is a light kind of Armour for a
Cafite alien his Eftate without the King's licence, then
by the Stat, of I. E. 3. cap. 12. a reafonable Fine {hall be Man, with Sleeves of Mail, or Plates of Iron, for the
taken, whereas at thcCommon-Law,before that Statute, defence of his Arms; this may feem to have been the
they were held forfeit, tic. Co. lib. 6. fd. 28. But if a Pattern of the Rocket, not long fince in ufe among us,
Man will alien
Land in Fee-fimple to a Religious having Ioofe Sleeves, Which the Livery Cloakes of
Houie, or Body-Corporate, it behoves him to have the Noblemens Coachmen may alfo feem to imitate.
Slrnner or aimoner, (Eleemojynarius) Is an Officer
King's Licence to make this Alienation, otherwife the
Lands fliall be forfeit, by the Stat, of i<;. R. 2. cap. 5.
of a King's or Prince's Houfe, whofe Office is diligently
aitmonp, Alimonia, Maintenance: But in a Legal to collect all the Fragments of Victuals, and diflribute
fenle, fignifies that allowance that a Married W oman them daily to the Poor; charitably to Vifit all Sick,
fues for, upon any occafional Separation from her Leprous, Prilbncrs, poor Widows, and other neceffr
Husband ; wherein fhe is not charged with Elopement tous and vagrant People, that have no conftant Aor
Adultery. This Alimony was heretofore call'd Ra- bode: likewife to receive, and faithfully d lfributeall
tionabile efloverium, as we may fee by this Writ
caftHorfes, Robes, Money, and other things given in
Rex, isfc. Fr&cipimus tibi quod de Maritagio Emm<e dc Alms.
He ought alfo by frequent Admonitions, to
Pinckeney uzoris Laurentii Penir, qui excommunicato move the King to beftow his Alms, and efpecially upon
eft, eo quod Pr*diilam Emmam effetlione maritiali non Saints, or Holy-days, and to advife him not to give his
traflat, eidem Emms. Rationabile eftoverium fuum in- rich Robes to Players, Sycophants, Flatterers, Whifpevenias, donee idem Lturentius vir fuus earn tanquam rers, or Minftrels, but that he command them to be
uxorem fuam traftaverit, tie iteratus clamour ad nos inde
beftowed as an increafe of his Arms: Fleta. lib. 2.c. 22.
perveniat. T. 29. Aug. Anno Regni nbftri 7. Rot. Clauf. He hath the Forfeiture of Deodanis, .ind the Goods
of Felons de fe, which he is to difpofein Alms to the
7. Hen. p. 1. m. 3.
jaifap, French, in Latin AUaya, is ufed for the tem¬ Poor : Termesdeley, 39.
Slmoinp. See Aumone, and Franck^almoyne.
per or mixture of other Metals with Silver and Gold,
Anno 9 H. $. Stat. 2. cap. 4. and Stat, i.eap. ir. The
Xr* ainionartutn, Almonaria, Almeriola. A Cup
reaion of which Allay is with a baler Metal to augment
board or Safe, to fet up cold and broken Victuals, to be
the weight of the Silver or Gold, fo much as may coun¬
thence diftributed for Alms to the Poor.
This fort-of
tervail the Prince's Charge in Coynage, A"ton. Faber. de
Repofitory is in the Northern Parts ftill call'd the Aum¬
Nummariorum debitorum folitionubus, cap. I. fj' Allay,
bry, Ambry, and Ammery. —— Nos dedimus totam illam
A Pound weight of right Standard Gold of England,
Seldam vocatam le Hufe, cum Schopis, Solari'v, Stallif,
confifts of Twenty three Carats, and three Grairs and Ciftis. <2? Almorietis, turn omnibus fuis pertinentiis.
Cart.
a half of fine Gold, and half a
Grain of Allay. A Pound 5. Rich. 2. Cartular. Hofpital. SS. Trinit. de Ponteweight of right Standard Silver, of England, confifts of | fraetoMS. f. 44
cap. 19.
SUtafl". Vide

ai=

AM

A L
aimefifeoljor arimesfeob, Saxon ;
Money : It was taken for Peter-Pence,

that is, Alms-

antiently paid

England, on the firft of Auguft, and firft given by
Ina King of the Weft-Saxons,
It was called alfo Romefeoh, Romefcot, and Heortbpening. Selden'j Hift.Tythes,
in

pag. 217.

2Utnoni>, A'nygdalum, Is well known to eve ry Mans
fight, being the Kernel of a Nut, of whofe Nature and
Diverfities, read Gerard's Herbal, lib. 3. cap. 87. This
is Noted among Merchandize, that are to be garbled,
anno 1

$ac. cap.

19>

Almonte jfyrnace.

At the Siver Mills in Car-

diganjhire, they have a particular Furnace, in which
they melt the ilags or Refufe of the Litharge not Iramped, with Char-coal only, which they call the Almond,
or Almond-Fur na.ee.
Perhaps All-many, Sax. AU~meneyth,
mixt all together.
SUnagr, French Aulnage; the meafuring with an
Ell, 17E. 4. cap. <;. See Anager.
£llnager,2Unageo?, Slulnaget, 2lnegert In Latin
Ulniger or Ulnator that is, a Meafurer by the Ell: It
may be derived from the French word Aulne, an Ell,
and figniSes a publick fworn Officers of the King's,
who by himfelf, or his Deputy, looks to the Affile of
Woollen-Cloth made through the Land, and to the
Seals for that purpofe ordained, 25 E. 3. Stat. ^.cap. 1.
and 3 R. 2. cap. 2. who is accountable to the King, for
every Cloth fo fealcd in a Fee or Cuflom thereunto be¬
longing, anno 17 R. 2. cap. 2. Read of this more, 27.
£.3.4. 1H.4..13. 7.H.4. lO.ll.H.4.6. 12. ££4.4,11.£f.
6.9. 31. H. 6.<$. 4. £.4. 1.8..E.4.1.& 1.#.3.8. There
arc now three Officers belonging to the Regulation of
Clothing, all which were antiently comprifed in one
Perfon.
Thefe bear the Diflinct Names of Searcher,
Meafurer, and Alneger 5 which laft, though in a feveral
Language, it be the fame with Meafurer; yet long
Ufage and Cuftom have brought them to diftinft Of¬
fices, and that which was antiently called Alnager, is
now become Collector of the Subfidy Granted to the
King, by the forementioned Statutes, ftill holding the

See

the Order at

large, Inter ordines cuftoiia Reme-

And the like Cafe was tor Norton
Northampton/hire, of a later Date, Oblationes five mmmorum five fanum,
tali vel Tali Altari, vel ex deuotione,
vel
confuetudine, aut a Parochianis, aut ab extraneis
fa&z Altaragii, ncmine, cenfebantur, Glofl. in Mat. Paris.
Kf3 The word Altarage could fignifie at firft no more,
than the cafual Profits arifing to the1 Prieft, from the
Peoples voluntary Oblations at the Altar. Out of thefe
Cuftomary Dues, the Religious affigned a portion to
the Vicar } but in fuch different Quantity and Method,
merator.
in

Reg.

ibid.

ex

that fince the Reformation, feveral Difputes havearole,
what dues were comprehended under the Title of Al¬

which was remarkably determined to com¬
prize all Offerings and fmall Tithes, in a Tryal in the
Exchequer, in Mich. Term 21 Eliz, Which Judgment,
I preiume, might be grounded on this and
other Au¬
taragium ;

thorities

:

The Ordination of the

Vicarage of Tickhill

i

;

by Walter Grey Archbifhop of Tor4, an. D, 1249. Vicarius ad fuftentationem fui — habeat totnm Alteragium,
ita quod ncmine Alteragii contineantur omnes obventiones,
Vecima ti poventus jpftus Ecclefix de Tickhill, exceptis
Decimis bladi leguminis,
ti fceni, ti terris ad ditlam
Ecdefiam pertinentibus, falvo competente manfo Vicario
ajfignando. Mon. Ang.Tom. 3.p. 158.6. Hence, tho'
it Teems to be certain, That the Religious when they
firft allotted the Altar agium
in part or whole, to the
Capellane or Vicar, they meant only the Arbitrary or
accuftomed Offerings at the Altar, and not any fliare of
the ftanding Tithe, whether Predial or Mixt. Yet it
being ufual for the Religious to content themfelves
with the greater profits of Glebe and Tenths of Corn
and Hay, and to leave the inconfiderable fmall Tithes
to the Officiating Priefls:
Hence Altar agium by de¬
grees was fuppos'd to include all Dues, except as before
excepted.
aito !5auo, or in Stfto $ in 315aflo. By this is
meant the abfolute Submiffion of all
Differences, fmall
and great, high and low, Pateat Univerfis, tic
quod
W. T. dc Y. ti T. G. de A. pofueruntfe in alto & baffo,
fame Name j becaufe the Collection of that Subfidy in arbitrio quatuor hominum, tic. de quadam querela,
tic.
was by Edm. the Third committed to the Alneger, and
Dat. afuetA. die Mercarii frox. foft Feft. Concepticnis B.
he neverthelefs not abridged of meafuring, till by his Mar. Virg. annoiH.t,.
And the like lignification it
hath in Plac. coram Rege Hill. 18E. 1.
own neglect feparated : lnfomuch as there is now a pe¬
iffe Trior venit
ti Bogo fimiliter, ti ponunt fe in gratiam, mifericcrdiam
culiar Meafurer to every particular Cloth made in Eng¬
land and Wales: And to prevent Abufes, an Officer of ti v,oluntatem Regis de Alto & Baffo, ad quod mandanSearching is eftablifh'd by an Aft of Parliament, who tum Turri London, tic.
Kf= Sttiapl. Enamel.
Una cuppa rubea de
ought by peculiar Seal, to denote the Defects which
each Cloth contains. All thefe were antiently under Samy bene brudata imaginibus in tabernaculis, cum mo
the Cognifance of the Alneger, as you may read at Noucbe nobili de argento cum folutione proirafta in
Amayl
large in aTreatife, entitled The Golden Fleece, Printed faphyri ecloris. Hiftor. Elien. apud Whartoni Angl. Sac.
P. 1. p. 642. ■
an. 1^6.
Sec 4. hft.fol. 31.
Prior Elienfis contulit Altari unum
Alnetum, eft ubi alni arbores crefcunt *, a place where dcrfale magnum, ti duas pelves argenteas nobiles ti puleAlder-Trees grow, Doomefday-Book.
ras quarum labra funt pergyrum
deaurata, ti in /undo ASUoOtum, Signifies aMannor, and Alfidarii or Alo- mayl infertiin opere artificiofo. lb. p. 649.
JCr* 2rraf)£r, vel Amvabyr, Pretium Virginitatis
darii, the Lords of the fame Mannor. The old Tranflation of the Saxon Laws ufeth this word for Bock/and.
domino folvendum. LL. Gul. Howeli Dha.
Sic diciAnd Aloacii, or rather, as I believe, Alodacii, for them tur ejfe defertum
Regis, ti oh hoc Regis de ea Amvabyr
that hold Bockland or Charterlands. y^r* Qjiando mo- habere. This Cuflom was in the Honour of
Clun, till
ritur Alodarius. Rex inde habet relevationem terr<e, tic. Henry Earl of Arundel, by his Deed dated
31 Aug. 3, 4.
Domefday, Rent, and Code's 1 Inftit. fol. 1. and 5. Sec Phil. Mar. rcleas'd it to his Tenants, by the Name of
The Cuflom of
Fee,
Amabyr, and Chtvage. See Chevage.
Stffaragp. Alttragium\ This word includes not
#mt>t&tr;rer, Properly denotes a Man that can eonly the Offerings made upon the Altar, but alfo all qually ufe both his Hands: But in a Legal Sence, it
the Profit that arifes to the Prieft by reafon of the Al¬ fignifies, That Juror or Embraccor, that takes
Money
tar Obventio Altaris, as appears
by an Order made in on both Parties for the giving of his Verdift, for which
the Term of St. Michael 21, viz. in the Exchequer, be¬ he forfeits Vecies tantum, ten times fo much as he
takes,
tween Turner Vicar of Weflbaddon in Com. 'Nortbampt.
38 E. 3. 12. Crorrtf. Juft. of Peace, fol. 156. b.
and Andrews, whereby is declared, That by Altaragium
Yft Smbja, Sax. Amber, Lat. Amphora: A Veffcl
is meant Tithes of Wool, Lamb, Colt, Calf, Pigs, among our Saxons, the
quantity now not known : But
Goflings, Chickens, Butter, Gheefe, Hemp, Flax, Ho¬ I have feen in an old Deed mention of Ambra Sails. It
was not
ney, Fruits, Herbs, and other fuch fmall Tithes, with
only a Meafure of Sault, but of Beer, Butter,
Offerings that fhall be due in the Parifh oiWefthaddon. Meal, &c. as appears by thefe Authorities. Zeges hut
WeR-
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Ambr* cerevijj'x IVallkx men fine venia Princifis non fiot.
Weft-Sax. Tit. 74,
.fits Amortization is
Lifts Adelftani Regis Tit. eft frivilegium feu Iktntia cafiendi in Manum mor¬
flena ambra butyri. 3 de duabu s meisfirmis, dent eisfmgulis menfibus ambra flena tuam. In the Statute De libertatibus ferquirendis 27.
faring.
E. it this word Amortizement is ufed. See Mortmayne.
Shnojttfe, (from the -French word Jmortir) Is to
3ni£, Vide Aume.
Slmenablr, From the French word Anenert Addti- aliene Land or Tenements to any Corporation Guild
cere, to lead unto ; or as fome Amaynabli, deducting it or Fraternity, and their Surceflors, which cannot fe
from (Main) a Hand : Itfignifies Tradable, that may
done without Licenfe of the King, and the Lord of the
be led or governed.
Itisapplyedin our Law-Books to Mannor, 15. R. 2. caf. 5. See Mortmayn, and the Sta¬
a Woman,
tute of Amortizing
that is governable by her Husband.
Lands, made temfore Ed. 1.
Sroenomenr, Emendatio, Signifies in our Commonyiiuobeas manum* See Oufler le mayn. '
Law, a Correction ofan Error committed in a Proceis,
limp, Amicus, As in Law Prochein amie, is the next
and efpicd before Judgment, Tames de la ley Bro. tit.
to be truited for an
Orphant, or Infant.
Amendment per tot. But if the Fault be found after Judg¬
Ampliation, Amfliatio, properly an Enlargement;
ment
given, the party that will redrefsit, is driven to but in fenfe of Law, denotes a referring of Judgment,
•

his Writ of Error, Bro. tit. Error.

till the Caufc be further examined.

AmncQia, Oblivio, as mAmneftia, or act Oblivion,
amerciament, Amerciamentum, Signifies the pecu¬
fuch as was granted by our moll gracious Majcily at his
niary Punifhment of an Offendor againlt the King, or Reftoration.
other Lord in his Court, that is found to be in Miferi£ln, tcmrej ©Kafir, (Annus, Diesis) Vaftum) Look
cordia", that is, to have offended, and to fiand at the
Day and Wafte.
Teart
Mercy of the King or Lo'd. There feems to be a dif¬
X§* Analagtum,. Rex Johannes concedit Jordano de
ference between Amerciaments and Fines, Kitchin fol,
London Andagium dumifix afud Bray in feu'dc. Rot. Cart.
214. For Vines, as they are taken for Punifhments, be
certain, and .grow exprefly from fome Sutue, but 7. Job. m. 1.
tfnealingof *i. 'lc, 17. E. 4. caf. 4.
Amerciaments are fuch as be arbitrarily impos'd by AfSlnrojarjr,
A Duty taken of Ships for
feerors, which Kitchin, fol. 78. in fome manner confirms the Pool of the(Ancoragium)
Haven where they caff Anchor, M. S.
in thefe words. L' amerciament eft affire fer fares.
Man- Arth. Trevor Ar. For no Man can let
any Anchor fall
wood in his Foreft-Laws) fart. 1. fol. 166. faith, An Amer¬
on the
King's Ground in any Port, without paying for
ciament is mors eafy, or more mercif.il penalty, and a
it to the JCing's Officer appointed by Patent.
Fine more fharp or grievous.
His words are thefe, Jf
Snreffo?, Antecefor, The fignification is well known ;
the Pledges forfuch a Treffafs do iffear by common Sum¬
and theLaw makes this difference between that and Premons, but not the Defendant himfelf, then the Fledges for
deceflor, that Anceflor is applied to a natural Perfon,
jhallbe imfrifonedfor that default of the Defendant. But
as
other-wife it is, if the Defendant himfelf do affear and be or J. S. and his Anceftors:, the other to a Body-Politic
ready in Court before the Lord Juftice in Eyre, to receive Lit.Corporate, as a Bifhop and his Predeceffors, Co. on
lib. 2. caf. 4. fell. 103
bis Judgment, and fay his fine: But if fucb Fledges do
XT' The word A?itecefor
in the Froinfic Senfe was not properly applied to the
maki default, in that Caf the Pledges jhall be Amerced,
Anceifor of a Family: but either to the Prepofleffor
but not Fined
The Author of the New Terms of Law,
of an Eftate, or the Predeceffor in an Office.
faith, That Amerciament is properly a Penalty afleffed
Slnceffrel, As Homage Anceftrel \ that is, Homage
by the Peers or Equals of the Party amerced, for an
that hath been done or performed by one's Ancelfors.
Offence done } for the which he puttetk himfelf upon
the Mercy of the Lord : W ho alfo makes mention of See Homage.
an
Amerciament-Royal3 and defines it to be a pecuniary
Xj^ Ancient, Anjhent. The Flag or Streamer in the
Punifhment laid upon a Sheriff, Coroner, or fuch like Stern of a Ship.
The Seamen are thegreateft corrup¬
Officer of the King, by Juilices for fome Offence, kat- ters of Words: Thus from the
Portugal word Aliacl/fharon of the Exchequer, 2. H. 7. fol. 7. See Miferi- gerto a Crocodile, our Mariners call thatBeaft or Fifh
cordia.
XT' If the Amercement were too grievous, ;". e. an AUegator. And from the Portugue\ Logujta, they
difproporton'd to the nature of the Offence, or the abi¬ call the prickly Lobfter, that wants Legs, common in
lities of the Offendour, there was a Releafe to be fued the Southern Sea, a Long-Oyfter. So probably from
by a Writ called Moderata Mifericordia. Amerciamen- End-Jbeet (for Seamen call their Sails Sheets^ a proper
da ilkvabilia, were fuch amercements as thro'Poverty,
Name for the Flag in the Stern, they corruptly
fpeak
or
efcape of the amerced, became defjerate Debts, and Anjhent.
were
deducted in the Accounts of the Bayliff, or
3nttent, In the Middle-Temfle, fuch as are paft their
Steward, or Collector of Rents and other Dues. So A.
Reading,
and never read, arc Ancients. In Gray's-Inn
D. 142";. the Prior and Canons of B-trcefler^ allowed to
the Society confiftsof Benchers, Ancients, Barrifters, and
the Receiver of their Rents at Kirthington
In Students under the
Bar, and here the Ancients are of
aUocatis eidem fro Amerciamentis illevabilibus hoc anno fex
the more Ancient Barrifters.
The Inns of Chancery condenarios. See Mr. Tenners Faroch. Antiq. 573. and Gloffift of Ancients and Students, or Clerks, and among the
fary, in voce Amerciamentum.
Ancients, one is Yearly the Princifal, or Treafurer.
XT' 2mittere legem terra?.
To lofethe Liberty
Ancient Demeafhe or Demapn, (Vetitt Fatrimonhm
of 1 wearing in any Court, ('or as Sr. Edw. Cok$ fays J to
Domini). Is a certain Tenure, whereby all Mannors be
become infamous, is ufed by Glanvd, lib. 2. caf. 3. for
longing to the Crown in the Daysot Saint Edward, or
the Punifhment of the Champion, overcome or yielding
William the Conqueror, were held.
The Numbers and
in Battle, upon a Writ of Right, and of Jurors found
names of which Mannors, as of all others belonging to
guilty in a Writ of Attaint. Selden's Titles of Honour.
common
Perfons, after a Survey made of them, he
Xj'
!3mrjiob?agtum. — Ricbardus de Pynelef- caufed to he written in a Book, now remaining in the
don, tenet terras in Worthenbury in fartibus de Muiler, Exchequer, and call'd Doomfday. And thofe, which by
fays, Necin Com. Flint, qua tcnentur de Domino Rege fer that Book appear, to have at that time belonged to the
certa fervitia,Zst fer Ammobragium quod ad quinquefoliCrown, and are contained under the Title, terra Re¬
dos extenditur cumacciderit. —- Pat. 7. Ed. 2.m. 7.
gis, are called Ancient Demefne, Kitchin fol. 98. Of thefe
SlntOzHjatton, Amortizatio, French Amortizement; Tenants were two forts*, one that held their Lands
eft fr&diorum iranflatio in Manum mortuam quod ta- frankly by Charter, the other by Copy of Court-Roll,
or
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by the Verge at the Will of the Lord, according
to the Cuftomof theMannor, Bntton.caf. 66, num. 8.
The benefit ot this Tenure conlifts in the'e Points: i.
1 he Tenants holding by Charter, cannot be impleaded
or

out

of their Mannor; or

if they be, they may abate
2. They are tree
their Livelihood

the Writ by Pleading their Tenure.
from Toll for all things concerning
and Husbandry. They may not he

empannelled upon
any Enqueft, F. N.B./ol.
d. & fol. 228, tic. By
whom it appears, thefe Tenants held originally by
Ploughing the King's Lands, plafhirg his Hedges, or
14.

fuch like, towards the maintenance of his Houlhold ^
for which Caufe they had fuch Liberties granted.
No
Lands ought to be eftcen.ed A"tient Demcfn, but fuch a;
arc held in Socage. See Monflraverunt and Demayn.

2nricnt!f, (French Anciennete, that is, Antiquitas)
Hib.rnix, 14 H, 3. for Seniority.
As, The eldcft Sifter cm demand no more than her other
Sifters, by reafon of her Ancienty.
It is ufed in Statute

XT' ^monies of Iron: At the Iron Works, in the
Forge, call'd the Finery: they work the Metal by the
Hammer, till they bring it into Blooms and Anccnies \
a Bloom is a four-fquare Mafs two Foot long, which they
afterwards by heating and working, bring to an Anuny,
the Figure whereof is in the middle a liar about three
foot long, of that fhapc which they intend the whoie
Bar fhall Be after made, leaving at each end a lquare

rough piece to be wrought at the Chafery.
SlnDrna, A fwath in Mowing. See Dole.
Yj= 2 n gift, A»gHdum. The bare
tion, or cotnpenfation of a Man or thing,

tion of the Deaths or
every
return

Martyrdoms ot Saints, and once
Year celebrated : Alio Days whereon, at, the
of every Year, Men were wont to pray for the

Souls of their
tute 1

Deceafcd Friends, mentioned in the sta¬
Ed. 6.cap. 14. and 12 Car. 2. cap. 13. This was

inuieamorgour Ar.ceftors the Saxons,
Lib. Karnes, #& 134.

according to
the Sax. Jin, One, andGiW
So Tteigild was the double
Fine: Tyigili the Treble Fine according to the rated
Ability of the Perfon. See the Laws of ha. cap, 20.
and the League between King Alvred and Guthurn, cap
legal K ftimate: from
Payment, Mulct or Fine.

as ma>

the Annive'fary

he fe

n,

or }ear¬

ly Return of the Dayot Death of any Perfon, which
the Relig'ousregiftred in their Obitual or Martyrology,
and annually obferv'd in gratitude to their Founders
and Benefactors, was by our Fore-fathers call'd a TearPay, and a Mind-Day, i. e. a Memorial Djy. This was
one of the
Trading Artsof the Religious, who got many
a Pietance
and Legacy for thus recording and continu¬
ing the Memorial ot their Friends. Yet abating the- Superdition, we muff needs contefs this Practice of theirs
has been a great Advantage to the Hiflory of Men and
Time;, by fixing the Obits of Great and Good Men.
2nuua^)rnltonr, lsa Writ whereby the King ha¬
ving due unto him an Annual Penfion form an Abbot
or Prior,
for any of his Chaplains (whom he fliould
think fit to nominate, being as yet unprovided ot fufficient Living) doth demand the fame ot the (ante Ab¬
bot or Prior; and alio willcth him for his Chaplains
betteraffurar.ee, to give him his Letters Patent ior the
fa ne, Reg. Orig. fol. 155. ti 307. ti F. N. B. 231.
Where joumay fee the Name^of all th; Abbiesand
Priories bound to this, in refpeft of their Foundation
or

Creation;

finjle valua¬ ufually granted

the

Xj"

as

alio the Form of the Letters

upon

this Writ.

Patent,

Xj^ Slnni nululrfl. The marriageable

Age of a
Before which time, fheis
faid to Le infra annos nubile:. Vid. Coke 2. Inft. f. 434.
3nno SDcmtnt, Is that reckoning of time from the
Birth of o.ir Saviour,
which is generally ufed in all
Publick Writings, with an Addition of the Year of the
King's Reign. The Rotr:ns began their JEra from the
Maiden, ;'.

e. at 12

Years:

(

Spelman.
y^r Angaria. Any troublefome or vexatious Dutyr Building of their City : The Greeks reckon'd by Olpior Service, paid by the Tenant to the Lord. — Terpiads: And the Chiiftians from the Birth of" Jefus
ram liberam ab
omnibus Angariis ti vexationibus; from Chrift. The Day of the Month, Tear ofour Lord, and Tear
the French Angurie, i. e. Ferfcnal Service, that which of the Kings Reign, are the ttfual Dates of Deeds, Co, 1.
a Man is bound to perform in his own Perfon.
Pr<njla- Inft. fol. 675.
ilnnuaUa.
Annats, or a Yearly Stipend afTign'd to
tiones Angariarum ti
Perangariarum plauftrorum ti
Priclt, for keeping the Annivcrfary, or other wife for
navium; lmprefling of Ships.
Yj' 3nhlorr, Anion, Anlot. Decreta Will. Conq. faying continueJ Mafes one Year, for the Soul of a
Inhibemus
apud Hoveden, in Hen. 2.
Franci^ena qui tempore decealed Perfon.
quoque di;niBius ne
aliquis Reclor E.cclefue facial hujufmodi paclum cum fuo
Edwardi propinqui tnai fuerit in Anglia particeps, confuetudinum Anglorum, quod ipfidicunt Anluti, ti Anfcoti, Sacerdote, videlicet quod ipfe Sacerdos prater extern ftiperfolvunt feutndum confuetudinem Anglorum. The Sax, pendia poterit rccipere Annualia ti Triennalia. Conft.
Rob. Grofteft Epilcopi Lincol. in
in Ldmbard reads it AnehUt and An Scote \ ti in marAppend, ad Fafcic.
pag.411.
fine vulgo Scot ti Lot. The fenfe is no more, than that
annuity, Annuusredditits, Signifies a yearly Rent to
eyery one fliould pay, according to the Cuftom of the
be paid for term of Lite, or
Country, his refpective part and fhare. Spelman.
Years, or in Fee; and is
£jr 2nnalrj8,
Yearlings, or young Cattle of the alio ufed for the Writ that lies againft a Man for the
firft Year.
Vituli prima anno poftquam nati font, recovery of fuch a Rent, if it be not fatisfied every
Year according to the Grant;
Vituli vtcantur ', fee undo compote Annales vocantur; terReg. Oreg.fol. 1 < 8. fJV.TJ.
tio Boviculi
quarto Bovetti vocantur, Regulx compoti fol. 152. The Author of the Hew terms cf Law, definsth Annuity, to be a certain fun? of
domus de Farendon MS.
Money granted
jannattf, Annates, Are all one with Firft Fruits, an, to another in Fee-fimple, fee-tail, for term of Life or
i<, H. 8. cap. 20. See liift-Fruits.
The reafon of the Years, to receive of the Grantor or his Heirs, fo that
no Free-hold be
Name is, becaule the rate of Firft-Finits paid to Spiri¬
charged therew ith, whereof a Man
lliall never have AfTize, or other
tual Livings, is after the value of one Tears Profit. An¬
Action, but a Writ of
nates more juo appellant primos frutlas units anni f.icerAnn-.iity. Saint Germain, in his Book ftiled Dcfior and
dotii vacantis aut dimidiam eorum partem.
Pol. Virgil, Student, Dial. 1. cap. 3. fheweth divers Differences!)
de Invent, rer. lib. 8. cap. 2. Here obfe vc,
1 hat Firft tween a Rent and an Annuity; viz. That every Rent,
Fruits, Primitive ti Annates, are all one, Co. 12. Rep. be it Rent-Charge, Rent-Service, or Rent-Seek, is
go.
ingoutof Landsbut an Annuity goethnot out of
fol. 4-5any
ilnntcnteD, Cometh of the French word Annean- Land, but chargeth only the Perfon-, that is to
fay, the
tir, that is, Abjicere; it fignifies in Law as much as
Grantor, or his Heirs, that have Aftts by defcent: Oi
fruftrated, or brought to nought, Lit.^.cap. Warranty, the Houfe, if it be granted by a Houfc of
Religion, Lit
6.

a

and Sell. 741.

anntberfarp tap?, {Dies Amvuerfarii) Were in
former times folemn Days appointed in Commemora-

GeB. 220.2. A fecond Difference
is, That for the re

coveryof an Annuity, no Action lieth, but only a Writ
of
Annuity againft the Grantor, his Heirs or Succcffors,
_
.

—

Fit?.
1
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FitZt Natt Brev. 152. But of a Rent,

lye

as

do of Land,

as

the fame Aftions carrucas cum tota Apparura, Plarit, in Lit. apud Cartethe cafe requireth. 3. The third fare, 14. H. 7. Carrucarmn Appanirah Plough-tackle, or
Annuity is never taken for Affets, all the Implements belonging to a Plough.

Difference is, I hat an
beca.ife it is no Free-hold in Law, neither ihall be put
in Execution
upon a Statute-Merchant, Staple,
git, as a Rent ma}', Doilr and Stu. cap. 30. So

fol.

or

Ele¬

alfo Dyer

Tl. 2. Alfo an Annuity cannot be levered, Colib. 8./d/. <J2. b. See more Leigh's Comment, verba An¬
34<$.

nuity.
ilnniffTrrti, Semen Anyfi,
known, Gerard's Herbal, lib.

Medicinal Seed, not un¬
cap. 327.
It is noted
among the Garbleable Drugs and Spices, 1 Jac. c. 19.
&no#fanre, Alias Noyfance, alias Nufance, in Latine
Nocumentum, in French Nuifance, hath a double fignification, being ufed as well tor any hurt done to a publick place, as a High-way, Bridge, or common River;
or to a Private,
by laying any thing that may breed Infeftion, by incroaching, orotherwife: As alfo, for the
Writ that is brought upon fuch tranlgrefllon ; whereof
fee more in-Nufance 1 This word Anoyfance, you may
find, anno 22. H. %.cap. 5.
anfel tt»etght. See Aunfel
Xr' ^poftate iicn;rB, $ 3po(rara« lUgea. Wil¬
fully to break or trasgrefs the Law. , Leg. Edw. Conf.cap.
35. Tit. de Htterocbvs Qui leges Apoftabit,
rcerx fwz
rm fit apud
Regem, ac idem in R. Hen. 1. cap. 13. where
Apoftabit is read Apoflatabit, Spelman.
ilfiOOfara raptentio, Is a Writ that lieth againft one,
that having entred and profefs'd fome Order of Reli¬
gion, breaks out again, and wanders up and down the
Country, contrary to the Rules of his Order; for the
Abbot or Prior of the Houle, certifying this into the
Chancery, under this Common Seal, and praying this
a

2.

Writ directed to the Sheriff, for the Apprehenfion of
fuch offender, and Delivery of him again to his Abbot
or

Prior,

tain the

or their lawful Attorney, were wont to ob¬
fame, The Form whereof, with other Cir-

fhnces,

yoi may find Reg. Orig. fol. 71. ist
Fit z-.Nit. Brev. fol. 233. C. This is now out

267. and
of ufe.

Slppartfoj, 21 H. 8. cap. 5. Signifies a Meflenger
that cites Offenders to appear in the spiritual Court, and
ferves the Procef> thereof.
xf* The Office of an Ap¬
paritor will beft appear from this CommifTicn of Walt.
Cant. Walterm Dei gratia Cant. ArcbiepArchbifhop
totim Anglic Trims, dileilo Filio Willielmo de Graftone
in Appzritorit Officio, in Curia noflra Cantaur. videlicet
in Confiftorio ac Decanatu noftro EcclejU Beat<z Mari<e de
Arcubm London, miniftranti Salutem Gratiam isf Benediilionem.
Perfcnam tuam eo quod de fidelitate in ditlo
Officio per laudabile teftimonium apud Nos multipliciter
commendark volentes prosequi cum favore, ditlum Appdratork Officium in Curia Confiftorio ist Decanatu pr<editlk
perpetuo poffidendum tibi conferinm per prxfntes. Ita
tamen quod te fidditir geras in Officio prxdiclo memorato.
Volentes is! tibi fpecialiter concedentes, ut cum in minifterio ditli Officii per teipfum perfonaliter vacare non poterts, vel abflns fuerk a Curia Confiftorio is! Decanatu
frxditlk, nihilominws per aliam idoneam perfonam, quern
ad hoc ajjfignandum omnia is! fingula qu£ diilo incum¬
bent Officio
facere valeas, ist jugiter exercere
Dat. afut Lambith.%. Id. Mart. 1316.
XT' ^pparattuComtratus.
'(here was an allow¬
ance
to the Sheriff of Bucks, of a
conliderable yearly
fum, ut apparatori Comitate. There was an Order of
Court in ^ El\. time, for
making that Allowance:,
But the Cuftom and the Reafon of it are now altered.
Vid. Hales of Sheriffs Acco.rpt, p. 104.

Hpparleinenr, Cometh from the French Pareilment,

that is, Similiter,

Perinde, Ibidem, in Englifh likervife;
it fignifies a refemblance or likelihood, as Apparlement
of War, 2 R. 2. Stat. 1. cap. 6.
XT' 3pparu?a.
Furniture, Appertinence Dominm
clamat habere omnes carreilas ferro non ligatas, ist Omnes

3ppcal, AppeUum, Cometh from the French word
AppeUer, that is, Accire: It fignifies in our CommonLaw as much as Accufatio, with the Civilians •, for as
in the Civil-Law, Cognifance of
Criminal Caufes is taken
either upon hqu'ifition and Denunciation or Accufiition
\ Co
in Ours, upon IndiUment or Appeal;
Ihdifimeni com¬

prehending both hqu'ifition and Denunciation: And
Accufation or Appeal, is a lawful Declaration of ano¬
ther Man's Crime (which by Brafton muft be Felony
at the leaft) before a
competent Judge, by one that fetteth his Name to the

Declaration, and undertakes

to

prove it upon the penalty that may enfue of the con¬
trary.
I o declare the whole courfe of an Appeal, is
not proper for this place;
I refer you to Bratlon, lib. 3.
Trail. 2. cap. 18. cum fequent. Britton, cap. 22,23,24,25.
Smith, lib. 3. de Repub. Angl.ca. 3. And Stamf. Fl.Cor.

lib.

&c. ufque 17. An Appeal is commen¬
either by Writ, or by Bill, Stamf. ubi.
fupra \ and it may be gathered b him, fol. 148, that an
Appeal by Writ is, when a Writ is purchafed out of
Chancery by one to another, to this end, that he Ap¬
peal a third of fome Felony committed by him, finding
Pledges that he fhall do it, and deliver the Writ to the
Sheriff or Coroner, offering to undergo the burthen of
appealing another therein named. This point of our
Law, among others, is taken from the Normans, as ap¬
pears plainly by the Grand Cuftumary, cap. 68. where
2.

cap.

6,

7.

ced two ways,

there is

a

folemn Difcourle both of the Effefts of this

Appeal, viz. The Order of Combat, and of theTryal
by Inquefti of either of which it is in the Defendant's
See New Book^ofEntries, verbo
power to make choice.
AppeU,Lib./ff.fol. 78.ard 3. part. Imft. fcl. 131. xJ= Ap¬
peals to Rome were fo great an interruption to all Englijh
Juftice, that even in thofe times of Slavery, this Evafion
was

of National Juftice, by appealing to
forbid and feverely punifh'd.
So when

the Pope,

Gilbert de
Edit. 1. appealed

Segrave, Arch-deacon of Oxford, in 33
from the Kind's Court to the Pope of Rome, he was
fummon'd

t^ Wiftminfter, and Oblig'd to renounce his
Appeal by Oath, and to find Pledges for appearing at

the

next

Parliament.

Appeal of tTpapftpm, AppeUum Mahemii, Is an accufing one that hath maimed another. But that being
no
Felony, the Appeal is but a kind of Afbion of Trefpafs, becaufe there is nothing recover'd but Damages.
Bratlon calls this AppeUum de plagis is! Mahemio, and
writes a whole Chapter about it, lib. 3. trail. 2. ca. 24.
See Coke, vol. 4. fol. 49. a. In King John's Time, there
is an Appeal recorded againft a Jew, Qui fecit ementulari quendam nepotem [num.
Appeal of towns ^mpriConment, {AppeUum de pate
is! imprifonamento) Is ufed by Bratlon for an Aftion.of
Wrong Imprifonment, whereof he writeth lib. 3. trail. 2.
cap. 25.

Appeal, (_Appellatio) Many times ufed in the Com¬
as it is in the Civil-Law, which is the removing
Caufc from an Inferior Judge to a Superior ; as Appeal
to Rome, 24 H. 8. ca. 12. and 3 Eliz. ex. 1.
So St. Paul
appealed from Feftws to Caefar. But more commonly
for a private Accufation of a Murderer, by a Perfon
who had Intereft in the party murdered, or of any Fe¬
mon,

a

lon, by

one

that

fo

are

of his Complices with him. And thofe
appealed, arecall'd Appellees, 28 E. 1. See

Approver.
Xr1

SlpppHo?,

ted fome
now

Felony

3ppelfanf, He who has commit¬
other Crime, which he confeffes, and

or
or

Mppeals, i.e. accufes others who

with him.

Artie. Cleri

Regi, an, 1316. cap.

10,

were

complices

Angl'cani ni oblati Edw. 2,
Placet e'tiam Domino Regi, ut
D

Latrc-

A P
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Appendant by fuch Purchafe is extirft, Co. lib. 8.
Termesde Ley/ft, 49.
]^3ppo?tumt
Ita quod proficua manerii pn-ebelonging to an¬
other that is more worthy \ as Accefformm Princifali, ditli nomine Apporti quolibet anno prxfato A. in,Jiibvenwith the Civilians, or AjunBum SubjeSo, with the Lo¬ tionem fuftcntaticnis fiue folverentur, anno 22 Ed. 1. It
feems to be deduced from the French Apport, which
gicians. An Hofpital may be Appendant to a Manbefide the Common, fignifies the Revenue, Gain or
nor, Fittf>. Nat. Brev. fol, 142. Common of Fifhing
which a thing brings in to it; Owner. And
Appendant to a Free-hold, Weft, l.ca.lj. 13 Ed. 1. Profit,
in the place cited, it is ufed for an Augmentation given
appendants are ever by Prefcription. See Co. on Lit.
to any Abbot, for his better flipport out of the Profits
fol. Hi. b.
Latrones iff

not

Appellatores, quandocunque voluerini poffint

fol.

Sacerdotibu fua /Minora

confileri.
appenoanf, Afpendens, Is a thing

79.

a Mannor.
The word was commonly ufed for a
Corrody or Penfion:
Nicolam Gwyn Prior de Anto the
dover, debet xx Marcas de quodam Apporto, ad capitalem Dominum ejufdem Prioris, in fartilm tranfmaruw, in
Oxon. cum omnibws Appenditiis fuis. Mr. Rennets Paroch.
Antiq.p. 110. Hence our Ventices, or Fent-Houfes, a Pent- tempore pack. debito. Ex Regifiro evidentiarum Colleg.
Wkkham juxta Winton. MS. — Rex Edward** III. reStock, Appenditia domus, iffc.
3ppennage, or 2lpennapce, French, A Child's part', flituit terras Prioratum Alienigenarum falvo nobk Ap¬
properly the Portion of the Kings younger Children in porto, quod pr^efatm Procurator alicui domui fuperiori
France, where they have a Law which they call, The filvere tenetur. Clauf. 14 E. 3. The Word might at
firfi
Law of
fignifie any Profit or Emolument apported or brought
Apenages, whereby the King's younger Sons
And therefore Du-frefne obferves in the
have Dutchies, Counties, or Baronies granted to them, to another
and their Heirs, or Heirs-Males of their Bodies, the Re¬
of
Cuftumary
Rbemes, Apport was the Portion which
vet (ion referved to the Crown, and all matters
of Re¬ the Wife brought to the Husband.
X3=" Slppofale of SStytiSs, Is the charging them
gality \ as Coynage, Levying Taxes, and the like: It
with Money receiv-'d upon
is derived ab appendendo, or from the German word
their account in the Ex¬
See Gerard de chequer, 22, 23, Gar. 1. At! for better recovery of Fines
Apanage, which fignifies a Portion.
due to his Majefty.
Heylan, iff Spelman'sGlcjf. inverbo Appennagium.
£lppof£T. See Foreign-appofer.
£f=> Slppenfura, The payment of Money at the
£lpp?en5it?, (French) Asa Fee or Profit ApprenScale, or by weight.
DeditKegiprnefato appenfuram
novem librarian purijfimi ami juxta magnum pondm Normandre, 1i3 1 Edw. 6. cap. 8, A Fee or Profit to be taken,

■gf*

to an

of

SlppfnBitia* The Appendages or Pertinences

So Simon Earl of Northampton gave
Knights Templars, his Mannor of Merton, Com.

Eftate, iffc.

1

.

norum.

Hiftor, Elien. Edit. Gale, 1.2.

c.

or

19.

received.

SlppjenttfP, Apfrentitim, ( French Apprenti, and
3pperfinances, ( Pertinentia ) Is derived of the
Appertenir, Vertinere, to belong to. It that from apprendre, to learn ; whence their Appren¬
fignifies in the Common-Law things both Corporeal, tice, and our Apprentifhip ) fignifies with us one
belonging to another thing, as the more Principal ; as that is bound in Word or Writing, to ferve another
Hamlets to a Chief Mannor, Common of Pafture,Tur- Man of Trade for certain Years, upon condition, That
bary, Pifcary, and fuch like \ and Incorporeal, as Li¬ the Artificer, or Matter fhall in that mean time indeaberties and services of Tenants, Brit. ca. 39. Where vour to inftruft him in his Art or Myftery. Smith de
We may obferve, That he accounts Common of Pafture,
Rep. Ang. lib. 3. cap.%. faith, They are a kind of BondTurbary and Pifcare, to be things Corporeal, Vide men, differing only, that they be Servants by Covenant, and for a time.- Bariiters at Law were heretoCorporeal.
0ppo?ttonment, Apfortionamentum, Is a dividing of fore called Apprentices of the Law: So faith Mr. Selden
a Rent
into parts, according as the Land, whence the
in his Notes upon Fortefcue, p. 3.
And fo the Learned
Mr. Plowden ililed himfelf.
whole Rent i/fueth, is divided among two, or more.
Sir Henry Finch, in
his NoAs if a Man hath a Rent-Service iffuing out of Land,
motechnia, gives himfelf the fame Title. And Sir F.dw.
Coke, 2 Part, Inft.fol. .564. holds, That Apprenticii
and he purchafes parcel of the Land, the Rent (hall be
Zegis
call'd Homines Confiliarii,
iff in Le^e Periti. And in
apportioned, according to the value of the Land. So if are
another place
a Man hold his Land of another by Homage, Fealty, EfApprentices and other Councellors of
Law.
Xj= Of the word Apprentitiut, as it fignifies
cuage and P.ent, if the Lord of whom the Land is holda
en, purchace parcel of the Land, the Rent fhall be ap¬
young Perfbn, bound by Indentures to a Mailer, who
upon fuch Covenants, is to teach him his Myftery
portioned. And if a Man let Lands for Years, referving Trade
or
Rent, and after a Stranger recovers part of the Land,
j I.think the oldeft Authority is from a Charter,
dated
12
Edw.
then the Rent fhall be apportioned, and the Leffee
3. recited in Mr. Kennets Parochial Anfhall pay, having refpeft to that which is recovered, tiquities, p. 449.
At leaft I have met with no mention
of them, till the
and to that which remains in his Hands, accord¬
beginning of next Reign, when Henry
ing to the value. But a Rent-charge cannot be ap¬ de Knighton, fub an. 1381. Apprenticii quoque reliclis
And Tho.
portioned, nor tilings that are entire : As if one hold Magiftrts fuk iliac accurrebant.
Walfingham
in Ric. 2. p. 103. De Londonii multt
Lard by Service, to pay his Lord yearly at fuch a
Apprenticii, plures
Feaft, a Horfe, a Hawk, a Rofe, or a Cherry, iffc. fervi, fumptis alba Caputw, invitis Magiflris iff Dominis
thefe cannot be divided or apportioned, without damage funt profecli. Vid. Selden s Notes on
Fortefcue, p. 2.
to the Entirety.
In fome Cafes, Rent-charge fhall be
£ipp?op?tatioH, Appropriate proeeedeth from the
apportioned} as if a Man has a Rent-charge ilfuing oat French^ Approprier, i. e. Aptare, accommodare; and pro¬
of Land, and his Father purchafes parcel of the Lands perly fignifierh in the Law of
England, a fevering of a
charged in Fee, and dies, and this parcel defcends to Benefice Eccle'fiaftical, which originally, and in nature
his ion, who hath the Rent-charge
there this Charge is, Jurit divini iff in patrimonio nullius, to the proper
fhall be apportioned, according to the value of the and perpetual ufe of fome
Religious Houfe, or Dean, &c.
and Chapter,
Land: becaufe fuch portion of the Land purchafed by
Bifhop or Colkdge : And the reafon of
the Father, comes not to the Son by his own aft, but the Name may be this :, becaufe, that whereas Parfons
by defcent, and courfe of Law. Common Appendant ordinarily be not accounted Domini, but Ufu-frucluarii
is ofCommon right, and feverable ; and tho' the Com¬
having no right of Fee-fimple, Lit. tit. Difcontinuance.
moner
purchace parcel of the Land, whereto the Com¬ Thefe, by reafon of their Perpetuity, arc accounted
mon is appendant, yet the Common fhall be appor¬
Owners of the Fee-fimple, and therefore are call'd Protioned, But in this Cafe, Common Appurtenant, and prietarii. And before the Time of Richard the Second,
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lawful (as it feems) to appropriate the whole
Fruits of a Benefice to an Abby or Priory, they find¬
ing one to ferve the Cure.
But that King redreffed that Evil by a good Law, whereby he ordain'd,
That in every Licenfe of appropriation made in Chan¬
it was

J3pp?otars of t\)t &tng, Approbates Regis, Be
as have the letting of the King's Demeans in fmall
Mannors, to his beft advantage51 H. J.Stat. 5. And
in 1 E. 3. ca. 8.
The Sheriffs call themfelves The King'
fuch

Approvers.

mould be exprefly contain'd, That the Diocefan
£lppjot>e, Approbare, Signifies in the Common-Law
place fhould provide a convenient Sum of Mo¬ to augment, or rather, to examine to the.uttermoft. As
ney, yearly to be paid out of the Fruits, towards the for Example, To approve Lands, is to make the beft be
fuitenance of the Poor of that Parifh, and that the Vi¬
nefit thereof, by approving the Rent, or increafing i
car fliould be well and
And
in Crom. Jurifd. fol. 152. theSubftantive Approv.
endowed,
i$
fufficiently
R. 2.
cap. 6.
Touching the fii ft Inflitution, and other things ment is ufed for the Profits themfelves. So is it likeworth the learning about Appropriations, read Plowd. in
wife in the Statute of Merton, ta. 4. an. 2, //. 3. Land
Grendons Cafe,/o7.496. b. is feq. As aWoTermes de Ley newly approved, OldNat.Brev. fcl.
and 9. H.6,c. io,
verbo Appropriation.
To an Appropriation, after the Bayliffs of Lords in their Franchifes, be called their Ap
Licenfe obtained of the King in Chancery, the conlent of provers: But by 2 E.^ca. 12. Approvers be certain
cery, it
of the

the Diocefan, and the Patron and Incumbent are necef-

Men

fary, if the Church be full; but if it be void, the Dioce¬
fan and Patron may conclude it, Plowd.ubi ftipra. To diffolve an Appropriation, it is enough to prefent a Clerk
to the
Bilhop, and he to inftitutc and induct him : For
tkat once done, the Benefice return? to the former na¬
ture, Fitz. Nat. Brev.fol. 35. and Co. /. 7. fol. l^.^jpSec
the Methods of Appropriation, and the fatal abufe of
thus robbing Church and Clergy,
and the laudable ways
and means of reftoring Impropriations to the better
maintenance of Parifli Priefts, iffc. difcours'd at large,

to

cfpecially fent into federal Countries of the Realm

increafe the Farms of Hundreds and Wapentakes,
which formerly were fet at a certain Rate to the She

■

riffs, who likewife demifed them to others, the County
Court excepted.
And Approvers in the Marches of
Wfiles were fuch as had licence, Devendre is achater
Beafts, iSc. as appears by a Charter thereof from one
Richard de Lingeyne, to tfanin de Brompton, dated the
1 ith day
of July, in the 4th Year of Henry the Fourth;
and 2. Part. Inft. fol. 474. j^uod nullus libere tenens infra
Baroniam illam fe appruira pqffit de vafto fuo, &c.
in Mr. Rennet's Paroch.sntiq, p. 433.
Xf^Squage. Aquagium, quafi Aqux agium, i. e
aqu£ gangium, aqux iter, a Water-courfc,
aqu£-duclus,
Xf=;3pproprta« an Ijonorem, To bring a Man
Non liceat aliqui de ccetero facere dammas vel fornot within tta extent or
liberty of fuch an Honour.
das, aut alia impedimenta in aliquibus landeis, water
Petrus de AJberugge tunc Senefcballus honoris Sanili Walerici appropriavit diclum manerium ad honorem SanSi gangiis, fojfatis, five aquagiis communibus in marifco
pr<ediclo. Ordinatio Marifci de Romney facta tempore
Walerici
Paroch. Antiq. p. 335.
H. 2.$tEdw. 1.
See Water-gage.
£f=3ppropriare Communam. To difcommon,
Xf3 drnalta, Plur. Arable-Grounds, Doomefday
i. e. to feparate and enclofe any parcel of Land, that was Tit.
Silva 20
Elfex. Rex. hundred, de Cheremesford.
before open Common.
So A. D. 1299. the prior and pore.decern Acr.pratil. noncul. Quatuor Aralia 23 pore. 50
Convent of Burcefier, grant to the Re&or of AJherugge oves
24. caponei, &c.
and the Bon hommes of that place, quod tibi pojfint apSlrbttrato?, May be taken to proceed either from
fropriare, is includere pro voluntate fua tres Acras de the Latin (Arbitrator) or the French (Arbitre) and
communi fajiura in Blakethorn istc.
Paroch. Antiq. fignifieth an extraordinary Judge in one or more Caufes
p. 336between Party and Party, cholen by their mutual con4ppjobeittCnt, Mention'd43 Eliz. ca. 11. Is where fents, Wefl.Sym. Part.i. tit. Compromife, feci. 21. who
a
Man hath Common in the Lord's waft Ground, and
the Lord enclofes part of the wafte for himlelf, having
neverthelefs fufficient Common, with egrefs and regrefs
for the Commoners. This Inclofing is call'd Approvement.
See Reg. fud. f. 8, 9.
Lat. Appruamentum-— H<£c

funt indificia quie Abbas Glafton. fuo tempore eleganter
confummavit, is camera quas fuo tempore de Appruamento, is purchafio fuo augmentavit. Cartul. Abbat. Glafton
MS. f. 42. a.
Idem Approveamentum
cum omnibus
Approveamentis iSh aliis pertinentiis fuis. Mon. Ang.
torn. 2. f. 607.

3pp?ot)er, Approbator, Cometh of the French Ap¬
Approbare ; It fignifies one that confeffing Fe¬
lony of himielf, appealeth or accufeth another, one or
to be guilty
of the fame } and he is called fo, beprover,
more

caufe he mult prove that which he hath

alledged in his
Appeals, Stamf. Pi. Cor. fol. 142. And that Proof is by
Battle, or by the Country, at his Election that is ap¬
pealed. The Form cfthis Accufation you may in part
gather by Crom. Jujl. of Peace, fol. 250, iS 2C.I. That
it is done before the Coroner, either affigned unto the
Felon by the Court, to take and record what he faith,
or elfe
called by the Felon himfe f, and required for
the good of the Prince and Common-Wealth, to record
that which he faith, isc.
The Oath of the Approver,
when he beginneth the Combat, fee alio in Cromp. pag.
ult.
As alfo the Proclamation by the Herald. Of the
Antiquity of this Law, you may fee fomething in Horns
Mir or of Jufh. lib. 1. in fine cap. del Office de Coroner;
and more at large, Bratlon.lib. 3. trail. 2. ca. 21. ist 34.
Stamf. PI. Cor. I. 2. c. 52. cum feq. 3. Part. Inft.fol. 129.

likewife divideth Arbitrement into General, that is, in¬

cluding all Actions, Quarrels, Executions and Demands,
and efpecial, which is of one or more Matters, Facts,
or
things fpecified, ibid feci. 2, 3, 4. The Civilians
make a difference between arbitrum and arbitrator em,
lib. j6.t pro focio; for tho' they both ground their power
upon the
is divers:

compromife of the Parties,

yet

their liberty

For Arbiter is tied to

proceed and judge ac¬
cording to Law, with Equity mingled. Arbitrator is
permitted wholly to his own difcretion, without folemnity of Procefs, cr courfe of Judgment, to hear
and determine the Controverfie committed unto him
So it bejuxta arbitrium boni viri.
See Alto is Bajfo.

:

Sltbitrnnent, Is an Award, or Determination, mnde
one, or two atthcrequeft of two Parties at leaft. To
every Arbitrement five things are incident, fcil. 1. Matter
of Controverfie. 2. Submiffion. 3. Parties to the fubmilfion. 4. Arbitrators, and 5. Giving up of the Arbitre¬
ment, 217. PI. 60. How an Arbitrement may be avoid¬
ed ; fee 7. H.6. c. 40. And Termes de Ley, f. 54. Alfo no
Party fhall be bound by an Arbitrement, unlefs the
Award be delivered unto him. As it is, Co. lib. <j./103.
And lib. 8. fol. 98.
Xr* £lrcEO=ntjff. Arcus Ephippiarius. French Arcon
de Selle de Chevalle \ Englifh Saddle-bom
Bertramus le Wyle tenet terras in Braham Com. Bedf. de Domino
Rege per Serjantiam reddendi per annum unum par Arceonum ad Sellmn;
is Prior de Neunham tenet terrain
in Surrey de Domino Rege, in capite per Serjantiam,
red¬
dendi per annum unum par Arceonum dealbatum ad Selby

lam.

Tenur. p. 3 7.
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Xj*

SUrf)

Beacon,

Arcbilevita,Artbidiaconws. In the

Primitive Church, the Arch-deacon was employ'd
the Biftiop in more fervile duties of collefting and

by

di-

ftributing Alms and Offerings, and feems to have been
fubfervient to the Arch-Presbyters, the Urban or Ru¬
ral Deans of Chriftianity, to whom they were origi¬
nally as much inferiour, as their Order of Deacon was
to that of I'riefts : Till by the advantages of a Perfonal Attendance on the Bifliop, and a Delegation to exa¬
mine and report fomc Caufes, and Commiffion to vifit
fome remoter parts of the Diocefe, they became in
effeft Eyes to the Overfeers of the Church } and by de¬
grees advane'd into confiderable Diginity and Power.
Lanfranc Arch-Bifliop of Canterbury, was the firft Pre¬
late in England, who inftituted an Arch-deacon in his
own
Diocefe about the Year 1075, when upon the
Death or Godreyn', the Suffagan-Bifhop of St. Martin's,
le wo ild not confecrate any other affifting Bifliop,
but
ordain'd Valerius Arch-deacon, to execute the like Jurifdiftion within his Diocefe of Canterbury'
Which

Example gave occafion to the eltablifliing of Arch¬
deacons, and allotting their Diftrifts in every other
Diocefe, within few Years after Lanfranc.
£lrcl)M Court. (Curia de arcubm) Is the chief and
moft ancient Confiftory that belongeth to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, for the

debating of Spiritual Caufes *,

and is lb call'd from the Church in

London, dedicated

to

called the Church of St.
and the Church is named
Bow-Church, from the faftiion of the Steeple, whofetop

Bleffed Virgin, commonly
Mary le Bop, where it is held ;

the

railed of Stone Pillars, is builded Arch-wife, like fo many
bent Bows.
The Judge of this Court, is termed The

of the Arches, or The Official of the Arches Court.
of the Arches, becaufe with this Officiality, is
commonly joyned a peculiar Jurifdiftion of thirteen
Pariflies in London, termed a Deanry, being exempt
from the Authority of the Bifliop of London, and be¬
longing to the Arch-bifliop of Canterbury \ of which
the Parifh of Bow is one, and the Principal, becaufethe Court is there kept. Others conceit that he was
firft called Dean of the Arches, becaufe the Official to
the Arch-bifhop being many times employ'd abroad in
Ambaflages for the King and Realm; the Dean
of the Archts was his Subftitute in this Court, and by
that means the Names became confounded.
The Ju¬
rifdiftion of this Judge is ordinary, and extendeth it
felf through the whole Province of Canturbury.
So
Dean

Dean

ftro cepit. See Mr. Kenneth Parochial Antiquities, p.
lot, 289.
3rma tnolura, Seem to be fliarp Weapons that do
cut, and not blunt, which do only break or bruife,
Brail, lib. 3. trad. 2. ca. 23. iS Stamf. Pi. Cor. 78. 79.
Brafions words be thefe, Arma moluta flagam faciunt,
ficut gladim is hujufmodi: Llgna vera is lapides, brufuraty orbes iS iflus, qui judicari non fojjiint ad plagam,
ad hoc ut inde venire pofit ad duellum.
armtBPrt. Not only a Title of Dignity, but
the common
Appellation of Servants, elpecially in
Convents.
I fuppofc the better fort of Servants, yet
fuchaswore Liveries in the Priory of Burceftcr, where
in 4 Hen. 6. the Prior and Burfar accounted
is in
blodeo panno empto pro Afmigerls is valeclis Priori de
Johanne Bandye de Magna-Tue, Pannario erga Hat ale Do¬
mini hoc anno J. lib. 15./0/. 11. K/tf. Paroch. Antiquit. p.
This is the fame fervile Office, which by Sir
576.
Henry Spelman is called quxdam Species Armigerorum in
the Abby of Battle, Com.
Sujf. where the Abbot and
Convent granted Hugonl Francey Armigerofuo, a yearly
Preftatiorr or Wages, and a cuftomary Livery.
Slrmo?, Arma 1 In underftanding of Law, is extend¬
ed to any thing that a Man in his wrath or fury taketh
his hand, or wears for a derer.ee, wherewith to
call at, or ftrike another, Crcmp. Juft. of'ieaoe,fol.6^.a.
So Armorum appellatio rum tttique fcuta is gladios fignl-

into

ficat, fed is fuftws is

lapides,

ffj* 2rgcntum iUbtun, Silver Coin, or current
Money. By Doomf-day Tenure, fome Rents to the
King were paid in Argento albo, common Silver peices of
Money, other Rents in librk urfis is penfatis, in the Me¬
tal and full weight and
purity. So the Kings Mannor
at Brehul, Com. Buck, reddebat per annum 28
libras de al¬
ar
genu, is proforefta 12 libras urfas iS penfatai. Paroch.
Antiq. p. 165.
Hence in the next Age, that Rent
which was paid in Money was called Blanch-fearm, and
afterwards White-rent "7 and what they paid in provifton
was term'd Blackmail.
Sirgentum 2Dd, God's Money } That is," Money
given in earneft upon the making of any Bargain.
It ij ftill called God's Penny in the North : I meet
but with this one
Authority of taking fuch Money in
hand as an earneft of a
Sum.
• Adam

de

remaining

Holt

vendidit quintam partem manerii de Bertertcn
Henrico Scot, is
cepit de pr&iiclo Henrico tres denarios
de Argento Dei, prx manibm
placit. apud Caftr. 2. Ed.

Appeal maJe, he forthwith, and without 3. Hence Arlesy Earneft ; and Aries-Penny, now ufed
further examination of the Caufe, fends out his in Torkfiire, where they likewife call Servants Vails
Citation to the Appellee, and his Inhibition to the Aries.
3rat>ant, ad Curiam Domini, Was intended of thofe
Judge from whom the Appeal was made. Of this you
And who held by the Tenure of Ploughing and Tilling the
may read more in Hift. de Antiquit. Ecclef. Britan.
Lands of the Lord, infra Curiam, i. e. manerium
4. Part, hft.fol. 337.
fuum,
SlrrhUiPfl, Archiva, A derivative from Area, a Cheft. Spell. Gloff. verb. Arabant.
The Rolls, or any place where Ancient Records, Char¬
Xr1 ftrterum lebart'o, An o'd fportive Exercife,
which feems to have been the fame with
ters, and Evidences are kept } alfo the Chancery, or
Running at the
Exchequer-Office. Alfo the private Repofitory in Li¬ Quintan, or Quintal. Vide Quintan.
braries.
£j=2lrnaUi>a, Arnoldia : A lort of Difeafe, that
Yj= Slreretfrtienr, Surprife,, Affrightment.
To makes the Hair fall off, like the Alopecia, or like Dithe great Arereifment and Ertenyfement of the Com
ftemper in Foxes.
Delude uterque Rex incldit in
mon Law. Rot. pari. 21 Ed. 3.
aegrltudlmm quam Arnaldiam vacant, in qua ipfi ad mor¬
^rcntarc, To Rent out, or fet at a certain tem ufque laborantes caplllos fuos depofuerunt. Rog. HoRent.
Rkardw de Armeftone Ballivut manerii de veden. Ric. 1.
p. 693. is Brompton. col. 1201.
Cum
Kingeiford, malkioje is per violentiam dittos Religiofos autem Rex Ricardus per aliquot dies ibi moram feajjet,
de eadem fifcaria ejecit, is iffum Domino fuo Arentari, graviffimam incurrit
<egritudinem, qu£ vidgo Arnoldia
'fecit in 12 Sol. quos idem Domimn per 6 annos recepit,
vocatur, ex ignotx regionU conftltutlone cum ejus natuConfuetud. Domus deFarendon, MS. f. 53. "
rali complexione mlnm concordante.
Gaufridi Vlnefaulf,
jj=* 2rma Bare, To Dub or make a Knight, Ricardi Regis, Iter Hierof.cap.4. I 3.
An. Dm. 1144. 10 Steph.
EgoBrientim filim Comitis,
fltpen*, _Upen, Englifli Arpent, fignifks an Acre,
quern bonus Rex Henricus nutrivit, is cui arma dedit is and according to the old French Account, mentioned
honsrem. So Arma capere, to be made a Knight. A. D
in
Boomf-day Book, one hundred Terches make an Ar¬
1278. %\.Ed. 3. A die quo ditlta, Comes {i.e. Henrlcwsde pent, 18. Foot a Perch, 12 TchesaFoot, Columel.lib.^.
Lacy) arma militaria a Domino Henrico Rege date no- ca. 1 Demyarpent they take for Jugum, oejugerum.
that upon any

■

any

•

_llraP

Strap, ( Arraya, alias Arraiamentum) Cometh of caufe why an Enqueft fhould not be taken, Bro. tit. Re
Array, that is, Or do; it may fleader. Bud. (Taith Mr. Lambert, Eirenar. lib. 2. c. 2,
probably be derived from Rayet Lima : It fignifies in a f. 94;) in his Greek Commentaries, thinks that the
legal acception, the ranking or fetting forth of a Jury French word Arreft, which-with them (as we faid,) fig¬
or
Enqueft of Men empanelled upon a Caufe, 18 H. 6. nifies the Decree, or Judgment of the Court, took be¬
ca. 14,
Thence we fay to Array a Pannel, Old N. B. ginning from the Greek a'f/rof, i. e. Placitum as we
fol. 15 7. The Array (hall be quafht, Hid. By the Sta¬ may fay the pleafure of the court ^ yet, I believe, ra¬
tute, every Array in an Affile ought to be made four ther that we receive the fame from the Normans Law,
days before, Bro. tiu Panel, m. 10. To challenge the becaufe we ufe it in the fame fenfe with them: For
Array, l^itchin, fol. 92. See Chalenge. To lead and con¬ commonly with us an Arreft is taken for the Execu¬
duct Perfons armed and
tion of the Commandment of fome Court, or of
arrayed, 14 Car. 2. ca, 3.
Xt" SUratatio PeHiriun, fhe arraying of Foot fome Officer of Juftice j but howlbever the Name
Soldiers. Pat. X. Ed. 2. p. 1. m. 3.
began, an Arreft is a certain reftraint of a Man's Ferfbn,
artagprs. Is ufed 12 R. 2. ca. 6. forfuch Officers as depriving him of his own will, and binding him to be¬
had care of the Soldiers Armour, and to fee them duly come obedient to the will of the Law : lJreceps, and
accoutred in their kinds.
Such were the Commiflioners
Writs of the higher Courts of Law,
do ufe to exprel
of Array, appointed by K. Charles the Firft 1642.
And it bytwofeveral word., as (Capias) and (Attachies) to
Edward the l"hird,in the Firft Year of his Reign,appoin
take or catch hold of: And itfeems, this word is fpread
ted fuch Commiflioners to array Men againft the Scots.
farther than France :, for Gale, a German Writer, fheweth
Srraigne Sltratne, From the French arranger, that by his Tra&ate, T>e Arreftii Imperii, that it is uled in
is, tofetathing in order in his place, and the famefig- the lmperial Territories, in the iatre fignification, c. 1.
nification it hath in Law : For example, He is
faid to n. 1. For preventing Arrefts of Judgment, fee 16 ti .17
Arraine a Writ of Novel Dejfeifin
in a County, that Car. 2. ca. 8.
fitteth it for Tryal bsfore the Juftices of the Circuit,
y rre&anHt0 bonis ne cufftpentitr, Is a Writ which
Old Nat. Brev.fol. 109. Lit. pag. 78. ufeth the word in lies for him, whofe Cartel or Goods are taken by ano
the lame fenfe, The Leafe arraineth an Affize of Novel ther, who, during the Controvcrfie, doth, or is like to
Dijfiifin. To arraign the Affize, is to caufe the Tenant m.ike them away, and will hardly be able to make fatifto be called, to make the Plaint, and fet the Caufe in
faftion for them afterwards, Reg. Orig. fol. 126. b.
fuch order, as the Tenant may be enforced to anfwe:
Arreftando ipjum qui Pecmiam recefit ad proficifcen
thereto, Co. on I if. fol. 226. b. Alfoa Prifoner isfaid dtim in obfequium Regis, tic. Is a Writ that lieth for
to be
Arraigned, when he is indi&ed and brought forth the Apprehenfion of him that hath taken ' ref>'d-money
to his Tryal.
Arraigned within the Verge for Mur- towards the King's Wars, and hides himfelf when he
ther, Stamf. ?!. Cor. fol. 150. The method of this Ar¬ fhould go, Reg. Orig. 24. b.
raignment you may read in Sir Thomas Smith, de Rep.
Arrefto faclo fuper bonis mercatorum alienigenomm, Is
Ang. lib. 2. ca. 23. The famous Spelman thinks it fhould a Writ that lies for a Denizon againft the Goods of
be Arrame, and that derived from Arramare, an obfo¬
Strangers of another Country, found within the King¬
lete Latin word, proceeding from the old French ar- dom, in recompence
of Goods taken from him in that
ramir, jurare, folenniter profiteri; but we rather flick Foreign Country, after denial of Reftitution, Reg.Orig.
to the old and common Writing.
fol. 129. a: T his among the Civilians is called ClariXT' &mCtarUB, Sufpedted, Accufed.
00c gatio, but now barbaroufly Reprifilia.
Coronati
Si autem aliquvs arreclatm fuerit de morte
SlrrerteD, Arreclatut, Is fie that is convented before
alkujut periditantis cctpietur, &■ irnprifonetur.
From a Judge and charged with a Crime, Stamf. Pi. Cor. Lib.
the old Norman Rette. Weflm. cap. I. Qu.au.nt Clerk^eft
2. 4*5.
Arreclatut may feem a Compound, quafi ad reprifepour rette defelonie.
Cew, queux font endites de Gum vocatut; It is fbmetimes ufed for imputed or laid
tiel rette per folemno inqueft.
unto: As, No
So cap. 21. Spelman,
folly may be arretted to him being un
der
:
Deduced
Slrreragefi'i Arreragia
from the French
age, Lit. cap. Remitter; the Latin Subftantive RetArrieragesi as that from arriere, a retro, behind. It turn is ufed in the Reg. Orig. And Chaucer ufeth the
fignifies the remainder of an Account, or fum of Mo¬ Verb Arretteth, that is, lays blame, as it hath been in¬
ney in the hands of an Accountant.
It is ufed fome- terpreted : It may with fome reafon feem, that that
timts more generally for any Money unpaid at a due
word is the fame with the Reclum ; becaufe Braclon
time, as Arrearages of Rent. That this word is bor¬ faith, Reclum habere Malefaclorem; that is, to have the
rowed from Trance, appears by Tiraquel de utroque reMalefactor forth-coming, fb as he may be charged, and
traclu, torn. 3. p. 32. num. 10.
put to his Tryal, lib. 3. trail. 2. ca. 10.
And in the
8rrEnatuF, Arraigned, Accufed.
StephanuiRa- fameC^.H. ^.Rtclatm de morte hominis, that is, charged
baz, Vic. Leiaft. arrenatus, ti ad rationem pofittu de hoc with the Death of a Man.
Xr* 2mpennus, Jrpennw.
The fame w'th Arquod, tec. Ret. Pari. 21 Ed. I.
j3rrcntation, From the Spanifh .^rrfn^re, which is pennis, Arpenn, Arpent..
Ego Btrnardut de Novo
as much as ad certum reditum dimittere, it is mentioned
Mercato confenfu Hen. Regis, pro anima Jo. Patris fui
Ordin. Foreftje, 34 E, 1 ca. 6. Signifies the licenfing an dedi SanclxTnnitati Sauiloq', Martino de Bello in Gualia
Owner of Lands in the Foreft to endofe them ( baffa fuper Litius prtftti Flumbiis, quod Tka dicitur tres Arhaya ti parvo Fojf.ito, with a Hedge, and a little Ditch J ripenno.. Pratorum. Cartular. S. Jo. de Brecon. M S.
under a yearly ,Rent : Saving of the Arrentations, is
^rfura, The Tryal of Money by Fire, after it was
coyn'd. Xs' Where it is faid in Docmf-da7, Reddit
faving Power to give fuch Licences for a yearly Rent.
Srtefif, Arreftum, Cometh of the French Arrefter, to tot libras ad Arfuram, it is meant of Lawful and approv'd
flop or flay, and is metaphorically ufed for a Decree, Money, whofe Allay was tried by Fire.
or Determination
of a Caufe debated, or difputed to
5lrrtclfH of the Clergy, Articuli Cleri, Statute.*
and fro : As Arreft du Senat. is Placitum Curix : In
made touching Perfons and Caufes Ecctefiaftical, 9 E. 2.
and 14 E. 3.
our Common-Law, it is taken moft of all for a ftay or
Mat. 3.
Xr* Slrrictllus An Article, of Complaint exhi¬
flop, as a Man apprehended for Debt, tic. is faid to be
Arretted. To move or plead in Arreft of Judgment, bited by way of Libel, in a Co irt Chriflian.
corr;eis to (hew caufe why Judgment fhou'd be ftay'd, though timesthe Religious bound themfelves to Obey the Or¬
there be a VerdicT: in the Cafe: To plead in Arreft of dinary, without fuch formal Procefs: As An.Dom. 1300
taking the Enqueft upon the former Iffue, is to fhew the Prior and Convent of Burcefter fubmittcd themfelves
the Obfolete French word

—

to

A R
to

the Official of Lincoln, &c.

fuccejjbres

per omnem

cenfuram

quod fojjfmt

eos

iff eorum

Ecclefiafticam ad omnium

lib. 1. ca. 3.
As to threaten a Collector with harm
words, fo that he dares not for fear execute his Office,
hath been reckon'd an A/fault.
To ftrike at a Man,
though he be neither hurt nor hit, hath been adjudged
the like, 22. Lib-Aff. PL 60. That Affauk doth not al¬

fingulorum prxmifforum obfervationem abfque Articuli, feu LibeUi petit tone, iff quocunque ftrepitu judiuali
compekere. Paroch. Anckj. p. 344.
arunttnefum, A place where Reeds grow j we find ways imply a Blow or Striking, appears, in that in
it mentioned in the Book of Doomf-day,
Trelpafs for Affault and Battery, a Man may be found
'tfr'fttttyl, Anno 7.6 H.%. ca. 6- Is a Brittifli word,and guilty qf the Aflault, and excufed of the Battery, 2<J
E.ca. 24.
more truly written Arddelw, which the So .th-Wales
The Feudifts call this Affultum, and define
write
and
Men
Arddel,
Ggnifietli (according to Doctor it thus, Affultus eft impetus in perfonam aut locum, five
Davies Dictionary) Aftifulary, afferere. in Englifh to A- hoc pedibus fat, vel equo aut machinis, aut quacunque
voucb. 0 dele'r dyn a'i Ledrad yn ei law, rbaid iddo alia re afdiatur. Zafius de Feud. p. 10. nu. 38.
And
geifio Arddelw, iSt. that is, If a Man be taken with ajfdire eft vim adferre, Lib. Feud. 1 tit 5. feet. 1. Jj^Lat.
ftolen Goods in his hands, he muft be .'llowcd a law¬ Affaltus. Habeant Abbas i3 Monacbi Radingenjes
ful Arddelw { Vouchee ) to clear him of the Felon)', in tota poffejftonne fua omnem Juftitium de Affaltu, ist murwhich is part of the Law of Howel Dda', but probably dris, ist furtis, de ftnguinis efufione, iff Pads infrafiione.
fo abated in Henry the Eighth his Time, by the delay, Cart. 1. Hen. I. in Cartular. Abbat. de Radinges,
or
exemption of Fellons, and other Criminals from Ju- MS. f. 1. b. The word Ajfaltus does in the like fenfe
ftice, that provifion by the foremention'd Statute was occur in the Laws of Edw- Conf. cap. 12.
affatl;, Seemeth to be a Welfh Word, and to fig¬
madcagainftlt.
Xf'SlrtnUi&npper, Feaft or Entertainment given nifie, fo much as a kind of Excufe, or ftrange Purga¬
tion, by the Oaths of 300 Men. This of old was ufed
at Funerals, which Cuftome is ftill retained in fome of
in Wales ; for fo I find it
the North, and North-weft parts of England, So Arvilexplain'd in an old Manubread, the Loaves diftributed to the Poor at fuch Fune¬ fcript, AJf:d> (ft un fur. 300 homes in Gales, but now
it
is
ral Solemities. And Arvil, Arval, Arfal, are ufed
utterly out of ufe, 1 Hen.
ca. 6.
4 for the Burial or Funeral Rites. As
£Wart, Affartum; In the opinion of Manwood, fart.
2. ca. 9. nu.
Of the For eft Laws, comes from the
^
Come, bring my jerkin Tibb, lie to the Arvil,
French affartir, fignifying to make plain, Affartum
Mtns
(ft
Ton
dea Seuy Seoun, it makes me Marvil.
Yorkshire Dial. p. $ 8. quod redaclum eft ad culturam, Fleta lib. 4. cap. 2i. Item
refpondere; It is, faith the fame Man-wood, ca. 9. m. 1.
Xf^Slruta, pro Aratura. Ploughing : Una antra an offence commited in the Foreft, by pulling up by
One day's work at the Plough.
Tenet in bondagio the roots the Woods, that are Thickets and covert for
iff debet unam aruram in yeme, iff unam furculaturam. the Dear, and
by making them plain as arable Land.
Paroch. Antiq. p. 401. Hence in Wiltshire to ear is to This is
reputed the greateft offence or Trefpafs, that
plough, and Earing is a day's ploughing. In which can be done in the Foreft to Vert or Venifon, con¬
fenfe the word occurs in many parts of the Old Tefta- taining in it Waft, or more : for whereas
Waft of
ment, zsCen. 45, 6. Deut. 21.4. iSam. 8. 8. 12, iffc.
the Foreft, is but the
felling and cutting down of the
2flap of iE'tafurPH anB ISuHgrjtg, Derived from Coverts, which may grow up in time again ; an Affart
the French Effay, i. e. a Proof or Trial, is the Exami¬ is a plucking them up by the Roots, and
utterly denation ufed by the Clerks of the Market, Reg. Orig. fol. ftroyingthem, that they can never grow again. And
this is confirmed out of the Red
279. Ac afifam ist affayam panis, vini iff cervifi<e, Paten.
Book, in the Exchequer,
37. H. 8. Tbo Marrow.
Xf^ Lat. Affaia. Rex omnibus, in thefe words, AJfarta vero, cccafiones nominantur,
isle. Licet mtper concefferimus dileclo valeto nofiro Roberto quando, istc. Forefta nemora vel dumeta, pafcuvs gV latibulis ferarum opertuna fuccidundur ;
de Poley, Offtcium /ffxim Ulnagii de Worfted. in civitate
quibm Juccijis ist
Norwici, quia tamen inldleximus quod A0£ hujufmodi radicibus avulfis terra fubvertitur iff excolitur.
And
again, out of the Reg. 0rig fol. 257. a, b. in the Writ
deponnis de Worfted, iffc. Cart. 3. Ed. 3.
Xf=>#ffatl), Affaith, Affacb. A Cuftom of Pur¬ ad quod damnum, fent out in cafe where a Man fueth
for licenfe to Affart his Gronnds in the
gation among the Weljl), by which the party accufed did
Foreft, and to
make it feveral for Tillage } fo
clear or purge himfelf, upon the Oath of 300 Men ;
that it is no offence, if
which Cuftom prevailed to I. H.
where a Statute done with Licenfe. To this alfo may Brafion be added,
cap. 6. reports it thus.
Walli emprifone\ (An¬ lib- 4. ca. 38., »(• n. where he faith, That the words
glos) tanq. al temps que Us cunt fait gree a_ enx en eel Bofcut efficitur ajfartum, fignifie as much as redaftw, in
partie, ou que Us vorront fe excufer (de le niort des dels culturam. Of this you may read more in Cromp. fur.
Rebelles enfy tuez) fir un Aflath felonq la cuftome de Gales; fol. 20 j.
And in Chart a de Forefta, 9 H. 3. ca. 4. where
ceft fi dire per le ferement de ccc bommes, istc. which the Englifh word is not written affart, but afftrt. And
cuftom for the future is forbid.
Spelm.m.
inManwood, part, i.p.171. The word is ufed 4. E. 1.
SWaper. of the Sing, (Abator Regis) French Af- Stat. 1. in the fame fienification. That which, we call
fayeur ; Is an Officer of the Mint, for the due tryal of Affartum, is elfe where termed Disbocatio: Deck Genu.
Silver, indifferently appointed between the Mailer of 78. Quiem de EffartU, we find in a Charter of
Henry
the Mint, and the Merchants that bring Silver thither the Firft to the Abbot of Rames, Sail.
I98. ist in Pat.
18.
E.
for Exchange, 2. H. 6, ca. 12.
Veffels of Gold fliall be
3. p. 1. m. iff quibufdam Satis qux, iffc.
Affart
affayed, 28. E. 1. ca. 20. and 18.Car. 2. ca, Mandatum was alfo anciently ufed for a parcel of Land aff-jted, as
eft, istc. quod convocatis in prafentia fun omnibus Moneta- appears by a Charter of Roger Earl of Mortimer, with¬
out date, which is in the
riis Aflayatoribus, iffc.Jie cambiis Regis London, istc.
Cuftody of Mr. Thomas Bridg¬
provideat tot iff tales, istc. qui, istc. ne Rex, Istc. damnum water, yf The word Affartum or Efftrtum, is
by
incurrat, Clauf. 1.7 H. 3. m. 8.
Spelman deriv'd from Exertum, as if Wood were
thence
affault, Infultus or affultus, Cometh of the French
pull'd or rooted up. Some derive it a farriendo,
verb affayler, i. e. adoriri, invadere; and that French from Weeding or cleaning
Fields. Skinner runs into
word may be derived from the Latin ajfdire, that is,
more fanciful
Conjectures, a Lat, Exarturare, i. e.artut
vim aferre, oppugnare.
It fignifies in Law a violent feu ramos arbor is defcindere, arbor em detruncaret vel fi
kind of injury offered to Man's Perfon, of a higher na¬ mavis a Lat. Exaltuare, i.
e. fdtum in agrum culium
ture than Battery •, for it may be committed by offer¬
tranfmutare. Mr. Somner is much more rational and
ing of a Blow, or by a threatning Speech, Lambar. Eiren. happy, who thinks Exartum to be a contraction of
iff

________________
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opinion the Learned Du-frefne in committed. To affignfalfe Judgment, Id. fbl. 17. that
ah Exaro unde Exaratum, Ager ez- is, to declare how and where the Judgment is unjuft.
aratus, pr.-ejiiff.is ; & per contratlionem Exartum, uti Scribi To afignafalfe Verditl, Id. fol. 112.
And to affign a
faffim in vetuftioribus Cbart'n obfervare eft. Quam ul- Perjury, Ann. 9. U. 2. cap. 3. To atfgntkCejfor, Old
tima/n fententiam fulciunt Tabula
veteres in Cronico Nat. Brev. fol. 1341.
To fhew how the Plantiff had
cefled or given over.
Befuenfi, tic.
To affign V/ufte, is to fhew
Xj= Jifapftate* To take Confeftbrs or Fellow- wherein efpecially the Wafte is committed, Reg. Grig,
Judges.
Henricus Dei gratia Rex jingl. tic. d'deiloti fol. 72. Affign in a general fignification is ulid, 2c.
fiieli fao Nicholao de la Tur, faktem. Sciamus 'pod E. 1. And 11 H. 6.ca.2. in thefe words, Jufiices afconftituimm vos Juftitkrium noftrum una cum hits qua figned to ta{e affizes.
And the Subftantive affimnent
vob'is duxeritk Affayfiandos ad ajifvn novae Dijfeifinje hath the fame iignification Weft. Symbol, far. I. lib. 2.
fell. 496.
As the affignment of a Leafe, is the fetting
capiendam.
Cartular. Abbat Glalton. MS. f! 7.
the Intereft to another.
In which manner is uled
Xj3 SUTecurare,
Abfecurare, To allure or make
fecure by Pledges, or any iolemn Interpofition of" Faith. alfo the word Affignee, ajignatm, for one that is ap¬

j

j

Exaratum \ to which
clines. Mil denique

over

In the Charter of Peace between Hen. IF. and his Sons,
recorded by Hoveden, fub an. 1174. Adfecuravit in mam
Domini Regis Patris fui. quod illis qui fervierunt ei, nec
malum nec damnum aliquid bac de caufafaciet.

pointed

or deputed by another, to do any *cl, or per¬
form any Buhnefs, or enjoy any Commodity.
And
fuch an /ffignce may be either by Deed, or in Law:

Affignee by Deed, is he that is appointed by a 1'erfbn ; as
£|ffeiuWi> unlatoful, Coming from the French Af- whenaLefTee of Term afligns the fame to another,
fembler, i. e. Aggregate, to flock together ; whence he is his Affignee by Deed '. An Affignee in Law, is he
alfb is the Subftantive Aflembly, Congregatio; in a le¬ whom the Law fo makes, without any appointment
gal fenfe fignifying the meeting of three or more Perfons, ofthePerfon, Dyer, fol. 6. nu. $. So an Executor is
to do
unlawful A<ft, although they do it not, Lamb.
Affignee in Law to the Teftator. Perkins (tit. Grants)
Eiren. lib. 1. ca. 19. See Unlawful Ajfemhly.
faith, That an Affignee is he that occupicth a thing in
£Uf>r, From the French Ajf'z, i. e. Satis, Brail, his own Right, and Deputy is he that doth it in the
a

an

lib. 5. trail. 3. ci. 8.

nu. 2.
And although this word
the Vizard of a Subftantive, yet is it in truth but
Adverb, and fignifies Goods enough to difcharge

wear

burthen, which is caft upon the Executor or Heir,
fatisfying the Teftators or Anceftors Debts and Le¬
gacies. See Bro. it. Ajfets fer defcent, that whofoever
infift> upon Ajf-ts, intends thereby that the party charg¬
ed hath enough del'cended, or come to his hands, to
difcharge the thing in demand. The Author of the New
Terms of Law, m.iketh two forts of Ajfets; Ajfets per
defcent, and sjfcts enter mayns : Ajfets fer defcent is
where a Man is bound in an Obligation, and dies feized
of Land in Fee-Ample, which defcend to his Heir, then
his Land fhall be called
Ajfets, that is enough or fufficient to pay the fame Debt, and by that mean; the Heir
fhall be charged as far as the Lands fo to him defended
that
a

will extend.

But if he have alienated before the Obli¬

gation be put in fuit, he is difcharged. Alfo when a
Man feized of Lands in tail, or in the right of his Wife,
aliens the fame with Warranty, and hath in value as
much Lands in Fee-limple, which defends to his Heir,
who is alfo Heir intail, or Heir to the Woman } now
if the Heir after the deccafe of his Anceftor, bring a
Writ of Formedon, or fur cui in vita, for the Land fo
alienated y then he fhall be barred, by reafon of the
Warranty ; and the Land fo defended, which is as
much in value as that which was fold, and fo thereby
he hath received no prejudicetherefore this Land is
called Ajfets fer defcent.
2. Ajfets enter mayns is when
a

Man indebted makes Executors,

ficient

to

or

them in
in their Hands.
to

and leaves them fuf-

fome commodity or profit is come
right of their Teftator, this is called Ajfets
pay,

Right of another.
Xf1* SKEfa caSerp, To be Non-fuited. In what
Cafes fuch Non-fuit is fuffered, fee Fleta lib. ^.caf.-i<j.
tilib. -j.cap. 6.
SUEjP, Cometh of the French Afife, which in the
Grand Cuftumary of Normandy, ca. 24. is thus defined.
Affze is an Affembly of Knights, and other lubftantial
Men, with the BaylifF, or Juftice, in a certain place,
and at a certain time appointed : And again ca. 55.
Affile is a Court, in the which, whatfoever is done,
ought to have perpetual ftrength. This Word is pro>
perly derived from the Latin Verb affideo, to fit toge¬
ther. Littletone in his Chapter of Rents faith, That it
is ^AEquivocum, fetting down three
feveral fignifkations
of it \ one, as it i; taken for a Writ; another as it is
ufed for a fury
the third, as for an Ordinance. Affi,
then is taken for a Writ directed to the Sheriff, for the
recovery of pofleflion of things immoveable, whereof
any one, and his Anceftors, have been diffeized.
And
this is as well of
things corporeal, as right incorporeal,
being of four forts, as here follow in order.

8fu> of jftoM 2DtffHfliT, Afifa Nov* Diffeifinz,

lies where a Tenant in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, or for term
of Life, is lately diffeifed of his Lands or Tenements,
or elfe
of 3 Rent-fervice, Rent-feck, or Rent-charge,
of Common, ofPafture, of an Office, of a Toll, Tronage, PafTage, Pawnage, or for a Nufance levied, and
divers other fuch like } for confirmation whereof, you
may read Glanvile, lib. 10. cap. 2. Brail, lib. 4. trail, j.
fer totum, Briiton, cap. 70. ti feq. Reg. Orig. fol. 197.
F. N. B.fol. 117. 178,179. New Bookj>f Entries,fol. 74,
col. 3. Weft. 2. c. 2^. an. 13 E. 1. And to this may aptly
be added the Bill of Frejh force, which is direclcd to the

1

Xf^fletotaiT, To draw or drain out Water from
Marfhy Grounds, ——— jguod iff marifcum pmdiilum Officers, or Magiftrates, of Cities, or Towns Corpo¬
being a kind of Affile, for Recovery of Pofteilion
Affewiare, ti fecundum legem marifci waUis includere rate,
in fuch places, within forty Days after the Force, as the
ti in culturam redigere,
ti marifcum iftum fie AfAffife is in the County, F. N. D. fol. 7. This
fewiratum inclufum,
ti in culturam redatlum- tenere, ordinary
the Civilians, call Judicium Pojfejforiumrecuperandi.
Mon. Ang. 2. Vol. fbl. 334.
£HTife of sp?o?t o'anceffo?, Affjfi mortis antecejforis,
SUEgn, Affgnare, Jt has two fignifkatiom, one
general, as to appoint a Deputy, or fet over a right Lyeth where my Father, Mother, Brother, i'ifter, Uncle,
unto another
Aunt, &c. died feifed of Lands. Tenements, Rents &c.
} in which fenceBritton faith (fol. 122.)
This word was firft brought into ufe for the favour of that he had in Fee-fimple, and after his death a ftranger
Baftards, becaufe they cannot pafs under the name of abateth: And it is good as well againfi the Abator, as
Heirs, and therefore were and are comprifed under the any other in Poffeffion. How this may be extended,
name of Affignees.
The other fignification is fpecial fee Brail, lib. 4. trail. 3. fertotum. Brit. caf. 70. Fitz.
Mat. Brev. fol. 114. Re.a. Orig.fol.
as to foint at, or fet forth, fo we may fay to affign Er¬
223. This the Civi¬
rors, OldN. B.fol. 19. that is, to fhew where the Error is lians call Judicium Toffeffionum adipijeendi.

v

Aflife, m tne fecond fignification, according to Lit¬
SDarretn ^Bccfcntment, Affifa ultimo
tleton,
is ufed for a Jury\ For (to ufe his own Ex¬
frtjentationis, Lies where I and my Anceftor have prefented a Clerk to a Church, and after the Church being ample) it is fet down in the beginning of the Record of
void by his Death, or otherwife, a ftrangcr prelents
an Affife of Novel Diffeifin; as Afffa venit recognitura,
his Clerk to the fame Church in diibrbance oF me: which is as much as to fay, Juratores veniunt recogniAnd how otherwife this Writ is ufed.
See Brail, lib. 4. turi: And the reafon why the Jury is called and Affife,
he giveth to be this, becaufe by a Writ of Affife, the
trail. 2. Reg. Orig.fol.10 F. N. B.ftl. 19$.
iitTife Centrum, Lyeth for a Parlon again ft a Lay¬ Sheriff is commanded, Ouod facial duodecim liberos ti
man, or a Lay-man againlt a Parfon, tor Land or Te¬
legates homines de viceneto, &c. Videre tenementum
llud, ti nomina eorum imbreviari, ti quod fummoneat
nement doubtful, whether it be Lay-fee, or free-alms.
•os
Per
bonat fummonitiones, quodfint coram J.fticiariis,
And of this, keBraB. lib. 4. trad. ^. caf. 1. Brit. cap.
tic. farati inde facere recognitonem. iSc.
This is ("to
95. The reafon why thefe Writs be called Affes, may
be divers.
Firft, becaufe they fettle the Pofl'effion, and fpeak (liorterj Metonymia effeili, for they are called the
lb an outward right in him that obtained) by them.
Afffes, bicaufe they are fummoned by vertue of the Writ
fo called.
And yet the Jury fummoned upon a Writ
Secondly, thcv were originally executed at a certain
of Right, is likewifc called the Affife \ though it be not
time and place formerly appointed.
Norman
For by the
an Aflife, but is lb termed
LaWi the time and place muft be known forty days
jta.7*X?Hr"t*f» or alw""vely.
Affife in this fignification, is pivided into" Magnum, ti
befoie the Juftice fat upon them: And by our Law likewife fifteen days of preparation, except they be tried
Varvam, Glanv. lib. 2. caf. 6, 7, tic. and Brit. cap. 12.
where it appeareth, wherein the Oreat A\size differeth
in thofe (landing Courts of the King at Weftminfter, as
from the Petit Afsize. The former four kinds of Aflifes
appeareth by F- N. B. fol. 177. Laftly, They may be
ufed in Aftions only Poffeffory, be called Petit Afsifes,
called Affifes, becaufe they arc tried moft commonly by
in rcfpecT: of the Grand Afsife: For the Law of Fees
fpecial Courts, fet and appointed for that purpofe, as
is grounded upon two Rights \ one of Poffeffion, the
may well be proved, not only out of the Cuftumary of
Normandy, but our Books alfo; which fhew, that in other of Property. And as the Grand Afsife ferveth for
the Right of
ancient times, Jufticeswere appointed by fpecial Com¬
Property, fo the Petit Afsife ferveth for
the Right of Poifcflion.
miffion to difpatch Controverfies of Poffeftion, one or
Norn's Mirror of Juft. lib. 2.
cap. de Novel
more, in this or that only County, as occafions fell
Diffeifin. Aflife in the third fignification,
out, or DifTeifins were offered, and that as well in
according to jhe fame Littleton, is an Ordinance or Sta¬
Term-time as out of Term : Whereas, of latter days
tute, as the Statute of Bread and Ale, made *,%.H* 3.
that all thefe Commiffions of dffifes, of Eyre, of is termed The Affife of Bread and Ale, Afsifa Pants ti
we fee
Oyer and Terminer, of Gaol-delivery, and of Nifi prim, Cervifue, Reg. Orig. fol. 279. The Aflife of Clarendon,
are difpatcht
all atone time, by twofeveral Circuits in Affifa de Clarendon, whereby thofe that be accufed of
the year, out of Term, and by fuch as have the great
any henious Crime, and not able to purge themfelves
eftfway of Juftice, being all of them either the King's by Fire and Water (perhaps Or dale, Ordalium) but muft
ordinary Juftices of his Benches, Barons of the Exche¬ abjure the Realm, had liberty of forty days to ftay, and
quer, Sergeants of the Law, and fuch like} concerning try what Succour they could get of their Friends, to¬
which, hear the learned Lord Verulam in his life of the wards their fuftenance in Exile, Stamf.Pl. Cor. fol. 118.
which he feemeth to have taken out of Brail, lib. 3.
Law, fol. 13. ad.11.
All the Counties of this Realm (fays he) are divided trail. 2. caf' 16. mm. 2.
See alfo Roger Hoveden, farte
into fix Circuits, and two Men learned in the Law are affofter.fuor. Annul, fol. 313.111 Hen. Secundo.
2lwTe of trje jPojeff, Affifa de Forefta, Is a Statute
figned b<i the King's Commijfwn in every Circuit, who ride
or Condition, touching Orders to be
twice a Tear through thofe Shires allotted to that Circuit;
obferved in the
thefe we call Juftices, or Judges of /Jiff, who have five King's Foreft. Manwood's Foreft Laws, part. 1. p. 35.
feveral Commiffions, by which they fit.
The firft is a Cromp. in the Court of Juftices of the Foreft, per totam,
Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer directed to them, and fol. 146. And the Aflife of the King, anno 18 Ed. 1.
Stat. 1. called the Statute for view
many others of the belt account in their Circuits. But
(/Frank-pledge. And
thefe be called Afffes, becaufe
in this Commiffion the Judges of the Aflife are of the
they fet down and ap¬
s2uorum, fo as without them, there can be no proceed; point certain Meafure, Rate or Order in the things
ing;. This Commiffion gives them power to deal with they concern. Of Affife, in this fignification, Glanvile
Treaf~ns, Murders, and all manner of Felonies and fpeaks, Lib. 3. caf. 10. in fine. Generaliter verum eft
quod de quolibet flacito quod in comitatu deduciter ti ter¬
Mildcmeanors; and this is their largeft Commiffion
The fecond is of Goal delivery, and that only to the minate, mifericordia qug. inde provenit. vicecomiti dejudges themfelves, and the Clerk of the Affile affociate betur: jgu* quanta fit, per nullam Affifam generalem
by this Commiffion they are to deal with every Prifoner determinandum eft: And thus much touching LittleSffife of

in Goal,

from what Offence foever he be there; The third

Commiffion is direfted to themfelves only, and the Clerks
of the Affife to take Afffs, by which they are called Jw

JcH'sDivifion.

Law,

But if

lhall find this

we

mark well the Writers of the

Affife more diverfly ufed,
(Littleton) hath noted. For it is fometime
ufed for the Meafure or
flices of Ajfif; and the Office of thefe Juftices, i
quantity it felf, (and that per
to
right upon Writs called Affife, brought before Metcnymiam efeSi) becaufe it is the very fcantling dethem by fuch as are wrongfully thruft out of their fcribed or commanded by the Ordinance; as we fay,
Lands.
when Wheat, &c.
The fourth Commiffion is to take Nifiprm,
is of fuch price, then the
Bread,
direifte.l to none but the Judges themfelves and their &c. fliall be of fuch affife.
This word is further taken
for
the whole Procefs in
Clerks of Afffes, by which they are called Juftices of Nifi
Court, upon the Writ of Af¬
priw. The fifth is a Commiffion of Peace in every file, or for fome part thereof, as the iffue or Vedift
of the
County of their Circuit: And all the Juftices of Peace
Jury: For Example, Affifes cf'Novel Diffeifin, tic.
having no lawful impediment, are bound to be prefent (hall not be taken, but in their Shires, and after this
at the Affifes, to attend the
Judges, as occa lion fliall fall manner, &c. Mag. Chart, c. 12. and fo it feems to fignifie. Weft. 2. cap, 2 13 Ed. 1. in thefe words, Let the
out; if any make default, the Judges may fet a Fine
him
difcretions:
Sheriff
D:(fifor alledge no falfe Exceptions, whereby the taking
upon
at their pleafure and
The
of every Shire, is alfo to attend in perfon, or by a of the Affiles may be d fared, tic. And
34 E. 1. Stat. 2.
fufficient Deputy, allowed by the Judges, who may fine If it be found by Affile
the Affife is arrained, to aver
by the Affife, the Affife by their default fhall pafs againlt
him, if he fail, &c.
we

word

than he

them

A S

A S

their.

And alfo i H. 6. c. 2. Aflizei awarded by default
oft c Tenint-, toe Laftly, by Morten, cap. 4. an. 20
H. 3. Certified by the Afae,(liutby the AJlze, toe. And
in
this iigriihcMonClaiwile callcth it Magnum Affiam

Regis, qu& ex duodecim ad minus legalimn homiSacramtntis confiftit. lib. 2. cap. 7. Brail, uictli it
in like fort, as Affia cadit in tranf^rejfionem.
Id. c. 30.
to tffii cadit in perambulationem, Id. c. 31. num. 2.
Fleta defincth an Aflile in this ligiiifkation, thus, Jffia
Domini

nam

jure pcfcjjorio, eft qtudam

Year, which is called the General Affies', for he that
fpeaketh ol any thing done at that time, and in that
Place, will commonly lay, It was done at the General
Affies. It may likewife befpecial in this lignification,
(as if a Special Comrriflion fhould be granted tocertain
asinantient times they often were, Br ail.lib. 3. cap. 11.
in fine)
for taking an Aflile upon one Defleifin or two;
any thing done in the Court before them, a Man will
fay .was done at fuch Special AUfe. And in this ligni¬
fication Glanvile ufeth it, Lib. 9. cap. 12. in thefe words,
Si contra Dominum fuum, to non infra ajfjam tunc diftinguitur ipfe occupator, toe. And lib. 13. cap. 32. M.
Skene, deverbor. Sig.tit. Affie, faith, 1 hat in Scotland
this word hath five fignificatiorb; touching the Fifth,
he hath thele words, An Affie iscall'da certain num¬
ber of Men, lawfully futnmoncd, received, fvvornand
admitted, to judge and difcern in divers Civil Caufes,
toe. whereof there be two kinds; one ordinarily in
ufe, which may be called a Little Affie, of the number
of thirteen or fifteen Perfons \ the other, a Great Af¬
fize, confifting of twenty five Perfons, toe
iiffifa rautiouanBa, Is a Writ directed to the Juftices affigned to take an Aflife, for the continuance of
a Caufe, where certain Records
alledged, cannot in time
be procured by the Party that would ufe it, Reg.0rig.

recognitio duodecim homiJufticiarii certioran/ur de articulis in brevi contentis.
And Aflizc alio thus fgnifying, is laid fometime to pais, per mcdam ajifit, and fometime in modum maty : in manner of an Affize, when only
the DiQcifin is in qucftion, is put to theTryal of the
twelve, in manner of a $ury, when any Exception is
objected, to dil'able the lntereft of the Pifeifiny and is
put to betry'd by the twelve, before the Aflile can pais:
As for Example, Qiutftio flatus, caufa fiuceffionis,' caufa
donationis, pailum five conditio vel conventio, voluntas
to
dijfimulatio, tranfailio vel quieta clamati, vel retnijfio, confirmatio five confenfits, propria ufurpatio ici
propria, difficult as judiai juftum -Judicium, finis, Chirographum, intrufio in rem alienam vel difeifma, fi incon¬
tinent! rejiciatur, negligentia qua per
tranfitum temporis
exdudit affionem, Fleta, lib. cap. 10. left. 1.
Whom fol. 217.
read alfo to this Point, cap. 11. feci. Si tutem a Domino
3ffifa tyzniB
CerWiTa:. The Power or
and at large, cap. 16. ejufd. lib. to lib. 5. cap. 6. fed. Item
Privilege of affiling or adjulting the Weights and
Meafures of Bread and Beer: As the Weight of Bread
vertitur aSfifa.
And note, That Aflile in this figgifi
cation is taken four ways, Old Fitz.. Hat.Brrj.fol. 105
prefcribed by the Magiftrate, is ftill called the Size or
Thefirft is Jffie at large, which is taken as well upon AJffe of Bread. So half a Cruft or Farthing Bread
other points, as upon the Difleifin, v. g. w here an In
is in Cambridge call'da Size of Bread.
And a Servitor
is there a Sizor, or one who is to live upon fuch
fant btingeth an Aflifc, and the Deed of hisAnceflor
is pleaded, whereby he daimeth his Right, or founded
an affifed
Allowance : Hence to fize, i. e. to match
his Title, then the Affile lliall be taken at large \ that is
Cloth, Silk, &c. to get of the fame AJf'fe or proportion
the Jury fhall enquire not only w hether the Plaintiff Hence Si^e for height and ftatute.
Sizely in the North
were dilfeifed or not by the Tenant, but alfo of thefe
is proud and coy.
;
two Points,
vi\. Whether his Ancefior were of
Xj* £KQfuf, Difrrifs'd or farm'd out for fuch an
full Age, of good Memory, and out of Prifon, when he Aflile, or certain aflefled Rent in Money or Provifions.
made the Deed pleaded. Another Example out of Kitch. Terra Affife was commonly oppos'd to Terra Domi
fol. 66. The Tenant pleaded a Foreign Releafe, in nica : this laft being held in Demaine, and occupied by
Bar to an Affife, whereupon
the Lord j the other let out to inferiour Tenants.
So
the Caufe was adjourned
At the Day the Tenant maketh default, therefore the
among the Lands of the Knights Templars, belonging
Aflife was taken at large, that is, not only w hether the to their Preceptory of Sandford, Com. Oxon.
Apud CoPlaintiff were difieifed, but alfo whether there be any vele de dono Matildis Reginz habentur quatuor
hid*, qua.
Foreign Releafe. A third Example you may read in rum dux funt in Dominko, to du* affix ab Hominibus,
Littleton, cap. Eftates upon Condition. The fecond man' apud Meritone dux inDominico , to quinque aj/ifie ab Homini¬
ner of Affile in Point
of Affile, (Jffia in modum Affix) bus. Mr. Kennet's Paroch. Anticj. p. 141. Hence Redw hich is,
when the Tenant, as it were, fetting Foot to ditus affius, thefet or flanding Rent.
Sunt ibidem de
Foot with the Demandant, without farther circumreddito affifo xl s. Ibid. p. 314. Summa reddituum afftance, pleaded dire£lly to the Writ, no Wrong, no Dif- fiforum de manerio', p. 355. Hence to ajf.'fs or allot
feifin. The third manner is, Aflifc out of the Point of the Proportion and Rates in Taxes and Payments, by
Affile (Affia extra /ffimi "bet in modum jurat*) vi%. Ajfeffors in Affeffments.
when the Tenant alledgeth fome by Exception, that
itffifa piojoganDa, Ts a Writ directed to the Jumult be try'd by a Jury, before the Principal Caufe can
ftices of Aflife, for the flay of Proceedings, by reafon
proceed ; as if he plead a Foreign Releafe, or Foreign of the King's Bufinefs, wherein the Party is employ'd,
Matter triable in a Foreign County. For in this cafe, the
Reg. Orig. fol. 208. to 221*
Juflices refer the Record to the Court of CommonVlflifojF, Affifores, funt qui affias condunt, aut taxPleas, for the trial of the Foreign Pleas, before the Dif- ationes imponunt, fiu'ch Spelman. In Scotland, according
feilin can come to be difcuflcd. Of this fort, readdi- to Skfne,
they arc the fame with our Jurors, and their
ers Examples in Brail, lib. ^.part. ucap.^. and Britt.ca.
Oath is this;
52. The fourth and laft manner is, Affie of Right
l^ejhall lei I, fuitb fay,
of Damages; and that is, when the Tenant confefleth
Jini na fuith conceal, far na thhg «e may,
an Oufler, and deferring it to a Demurer in Law,
whe¬
So far as we are chargd upon this Affile,
ther it were rightly done or not, is
adjudged to have
By Godhimfelf, andbe ourpartinVaradife,
done wrong \ for then (hall the Demandant have a Writ
And as we will anfwer to God, upon
to recover Damages,
which is called Affie to recover
The dreadful Day of Dome.
Damages, as alfo the whole Procefs. Affie is further
taken for the Court, Place, or Time, when and where
SUToctaftan, Ajfociatio. Is a Patent fent by the King,
in

mim

juratcrum,

per quam

the Writs and ProcefTes of the Affife be handled or
taken.
And in this fignification Affie is general; as
when the Juflices go their feveral Circuits, every couple
with their

Commiffion,

to

take all Affie s twice in the

cither of his

own

Motion, or at the fuitof the Plaintiff,
to take
ffiies of Novel Diffeifm,

to

Juftices appointed

or

of Oyer mdTerminer, toe. to take others unto them
Fellows and Colleguesin that Bufinefs.
As if the
E
King

as

AS

AS

At'MhmenU tlwt Arujl proceeded! oat or lower
of Courts, by Precept i and an Attachment out of higher
in Court', by Precept or Writ; and that a I'recept tu A>>
reft hath thel'e formal words, (&Ki facias) and a Wot
place of him that is dead, and a Writ which mall be
clofe, directed to the two Juftices that are alive to ad¬ of Attachment tbelo words, {Prxcipimiu tibi quod Actachies talent is habeas cum coram nabis, iSc. V\ hereby it
mit him, F. N. B. 1S5. iS 111. The Examples, and fundry Ules hereof, may be found in liveral places, out appears, That he HfhUh arrelkth. cameth (or ought
; the Party arretted to a Pcribn of higher Power
particularly in Regift. Orig, fol. 201, 202, 20$, 206, to
to be difpofed-of forthwith ;
he that attacheth, kecpeth
207, 223, 224.
iKToplP, (Abfolvere) Signifies to deliver, or fet free the Partv atuched, and preients him in Cou: t at the day
from an Excommunication, Stamf. TU Cor. lib. 2. tap. affigned.' Yet we trav take Notice, 1 hat an Attach¬
iS.fol.71. b. whofe words arc to this effedt, otherwii'e ment ifiued out of a Court-Baron, which is an Interior
the Defendant Ihould remain in Prifon, till the Plantiff
Court •, Kitchin, Attachment in Court-Baron, fol. 79. An¬
ajfoyled, that is, delivered from his Excommuni¬ other difference there is, that an Arreftonly lies upon
the Body of a Man, but an Attachment chiefly upon his
cation. So that in 1
4. cap. 10. mention being made
of
Goods: And this alio makes it differ from a Capias,
the
Third,
is
Whom
God
af
King Edvard
it added,
which lays hold only of a BoJy, whereas a Man may¬
fo;,le.
aiTuinpfit, Is a voluntary Promife made by word, be attached by an hundred Sheep. Other differences
Capias 2nd Attachment, and a Viftrefs, may
whereby a Man affumeth, ortaketh upon him, to per¬ between
form
pay any thing unto another.
This word in¬ be thefc. Firft, an Attachment differs from a Capias,
cluded any verbal Promife made upon confideration, that in
Court-Baron, a Man may be attached by his

ofAffize, and afterwards one

and

an

.

King makes three Juftices

:

of them dies, there the King may grant a Patent
Affociation to another, to allociate him to the two,

earn

■

were

a

or

a

which the Civiliiins

exprefs by divers words, accord¬
ing to the Nature of the Promife-, calling it fometimes
Paftums lometimcs Sponfwnem, fometimes PromiJJione/n,
Pollkitationem, or Conftitutum.
The word is dcriv'd
from the Latin Verb afumpfit, and bears the fenle of,
He hath afilimed upon, or undertaken.
£f= Slftrartufl igxres. Dicitm cut ille antecejfor in
vita fua per tart am hareditatem refiituit.
Co. Init. p. 1. f.
8,b.
De Aftro is Aftrario, vid. Selden's Hons
on
Henghanijp. 139.
SlffrfhtUfoe, or Sttrrahtltljef, Is a Saxon word, and
denotes, fay LL. Divi Edwardi, cap. 3c. Hiquipacem
Regis babent, vel manu <vel brevi, iSc. Qui ft nimis con¬
fident in face quam habet, perfuperbiam alitui forisfecerit,
damnum reftauret is ilermn tantundem, quod Angli want
Alftrihilthet. See Hoveden. fag. 606.
3ffrum. A Houfe or Place of Habitation, from
Afire, which Spelman renders the Hearth of a Chimney,
a Sax Hearth, focus, Fornacula. —.
18 Ed. 1. Prtteftiitn fait Vicecom. quod replegiet corpus- Willielmi
Jakes
quod Ricardo de Sanflo Valentio cepit is captum tenuit.
Qui Ricardus vemt is advocat captionem ut de Villon*
fuo, & quod cepit ipfian in Aftro fuo in quo natus fiat,
eo

quodfeiffum elongavit de AUroprxdifio.

Placit. Hillar.

18 Ed. 1.

XT'

ing and
and

SUfafli 30aa, A Power or Privilege of exact¬
adminirtrirg Oath, in fome Cafes of Property

Right.

From the Saxon Ath, furamentum, Othe.

■

•

Among the Privileges granted by Hen, 2. to the Monks
of Glaftenbury,
Habeat quoque eadem Ecclejia Socam
IS Sacam on Strorrde and on Streme, en Wode, and in Feld.
on
Grhhbriche, on burh-bricbe. Adaa, Ortelas, Eallehordas, tic the lame Privilege call'd Othes in another
Charter to the fame Abby,
Abbas is Ccnventus
habeant hundred Seine, Othes and Ordles, EaUe, Tmdus,
iSc. Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS.f. 14. & 37.
J3r" iltpgar, A fort of Weapon among the Saxons.
Tlor. Wigorn. fid), anno 1040. and from Him, Hovede'n
fub eodem anno,
Inmanu finiftra clipeum, cujusumbo
clavique erant deaurati, in dextra lanceam, qu£ lingua
AngUrum Ategar appellatur. It feems to have been a
Hand-dart, from Sax. Aeton, to fling or throw, and

Weapon, Spelman.

98- To vouch at large. Old. Nat. Brev. fol. 108. To
make Title at

large, Kitchin, fol. 68, See Bar.
SUtitfjr, Attacbiare Cometh from the French att.icher; tnat is, figere. netlere, alligare : In the Com¬
mon-Law, it (ignifies to take or apprehend by Com¬
mandment of a Writ or
Precept; Lamb, in his Eiren.ucb.
lib. 1. cap. 16. maketh this difference between an
Arrcft,

a

JiftriBiorealis. So that upon the whole Matter, there
but two Differences, between an' Attachment and a
are
Viftrefs, viz. That an Attachment reaeheth not to
Lands, as a Viftrefs doth; and a Viftrefs touihethnot
the Body ("being properly taken.) as sn Attachment doih.
Yet are they divers times confounded, a> appear*
by the
fbrementioned places ; and Glanv. lib. 10. cap. 3. and
Flcti, lib. 2. m/1. 66. But to Conclude : In comn on
acceptation of Law, an Attachment is an Apprchenlion
of a Man by his Body, to bring him to anfwer the
Aftion of the Plantiff.
A Dikrefs is the taking Goods,
for fome real Caufc, as Rent, iSc. w
hereby to torce him
to
Replevy, and fo become Plaintiff in an Aftion of
Trelpafsagainft him that diftraintd him. There is alio
an Attachment outaf
Chancery, and maybe had of courfe
upon Affidavit, made of the Service of Sub poena, and
the Defendants not appearing, or elfe Iflues
upon not
performing fome Order or Decree ; And they are of
tw o forts; one
fimple, which is before mentioned,
originally fent out for apprehenfion of the Party : The
other, alter return made by the Sheriff, Quod Def'enddens non eft inventus in
MBhafua, with Proclamation
made through the whole
County, thatthe Party appear
by a day affigned, and that he be attached neverthelefs,
if he may be found.
This fecond kind hath an affinnity with the Canotiifts (wis isrr.cdis) at which if the
Party appear not, he is Excommunicate } and with the
Civilians, Wis is modis, una cum intitnaiicne } tor it in
the Chancery he come not in
upon this Attachment,
with Proclamation, a Writ
of Rebellion iflues forthwith,
Weft. 2. Tart, Sywboleog. Tit. Proceeding
in Chancery.

-

j

\

^tta. See Odio is Mia.
2t largf, Ad lirgum. See Verdicl at Urge. Lit. fol.

J

gar, a

a Capias {hall not go out thence,
secondly,
Capias (be it the Grand Cape, or the Petit Ortaketh
hold of immoveable thing*, a>Lancls or Tenements, and
properly belongs to Adtions real, as may be gather'd
from their Forms, F.N.B. whereas Attachment hath
place rather in Ferfonal Actions, Brail, lib. 4. trail. 4.
cap. 5. mm. 5. See 'Skene, de verbo Sign. tit. AttachtaIn the next place, an Attachment differs from
mentum.
a Viftrefs,
Xiich.fol. 78 holds, i hat the Procefs in a
Court Baron, is Summcns, Attachment and Viftrefs, Old.
Nat. Brev. fol. 27. 1 hat the Procefs in a j^uare impedit,
is Summcns, Attachment, 2nd cne Diflrefs. And/*/. 28.
fpeaking of the Writ Ne admittas, laith, 1 he Procefs
is one Prohibition,
and upon that Attachment and Di
Jlrcfs. And fcl. 32, in a Writ ot lndicavit, afterthe
Attachment returned, the Viftrefs (hall go out of the
Rolls of the Juftices.
Bratlcn on the other fide, Lib. 5.
tr .ft, 3,
cat. 4. num. 2. thinks, that Attachiamentum is
magr.iim Cape, funt JJiflrillones; wherewith agree- Fleta. lib. ycaf>
24. but with this Diltmftion, that Aftachiamcntum eft difiiillio perfonalis, is Cape magnum

Goods, but

.

X/JAs

As

to

the word Attacher, to attache, or take into

cuftody, the Learned Vu-fi e/wfuppofes it derived from
the old Gallic Tafcu, Tafchia, the Rent of Land or

cap. 26.

Smith, deRep. Angler, lib.

H.

cap. 21. ist 23 H.

So

8,

3. cap. 2.

And

11

It isaSubftantive
made of the French (atteindre) i. e. afequi, vel attinTenement} from the Brittifh Tafc, Tribute } Tafcyd,Co\- gere, becaufe he is caught and overtaken ^ or rather of
leftor of the Tribute, (whence our Tafque or impofed the French (teindre) in Latin (tingefe) to ftain, dye, or
Duty, a Tafquer, or Day-Labourer, aTafque-mafter, i?c.) Colour, or give a Tinfture: Undt Gallice Teint, Lat.
7.

£«:/>. 3.

as
attacher was no more at firftthanto gather
collect Tribute, and upon refufal to take it by
a Debt and Forfeiture,
&c.

Rent, Tintlus, as we in Englifh fay attainted, or tainted of
force, Treafon, that is ftained.
as
HffainteS, Attintlus, Is us'd in our Common-Law,
•0- ^ttarhtamcnta bono? urn* A Diftrefs taken particularly for fuch as are found Guilty of fome Crime
upon the Goods or Chattels of any, fued for Perfonal or Offence, efpecially Felony or Treafon : Howbeit a
Elfate or Debt, by the Legal Attachiatores or Bayliffs, Man is faidto be attainted of Difleifin, Weft. 1, cap. 24.
as a
fecurity toanfwer the Action. It was a Priviledge & 26. anno 3 Ed I. and fo the French ufe it, as, Eftre,
granted to the Abbat and Convent of Ofeney, to have attaint i3 vayncu en afcun cafe; that is, to be caft
in any Cafe.
the Attachments of the Goods of their Tenants QuitA Man is attainted by two Means; By
claim'd or releas'd, i$c. See Paroch- Antiq. p. 196.
Appearance, or by Procefs, Samf. Fl. Cor. fcl. 44. At
Xj" Sltrarhtamenra tie Spirits $ jfeofro, The tainder by Appearance, is by Confeflion, by Battel, or
Privilege granted to the Officers of a Foreft to take to by Verdict. Id. fol. 122. Confefun, whereof Attaint
their own ufe Thorns, Brufh, and Wind-fall, within groweth, is double: one at the Bar before the Judge
fuch Precincts or Liberties committed to their charge when the Prifoner upon his Indictment read, bein
So fchn Fitz Nygel Forefterc/ Bern-wood, A.D. 1230. asked whither Guilty or Not-Guilty, anfwers, Guilty
Debet haberefeodum in Bcfco Domini'Regis; vide- never putting
himfelfupon his Cduntry the other is,
licit Attachiamentum de Spinis de Bofco fuo, i? de Bofco before the Coronor in Sanctuary, where he was
former times upon his Confeflion, conftralned to abjure
quivento proflituitur. Paroch. Antiq. p. 209.
Attachment of Privilege, is by vertue of a Man's the Realm \ and therefore this kind of Attaint Was call'd
Privilege, to call another into that Court whereunto Attainder by Abjuration, Id. fol. 182. Attainted by
himielf belongeth, and in refpeft whereof he isprivi
Battel, is, when the Party appealed by another, and
leged, New Boo^of Entries, verb. Privilege, fol. 431.
chufing to try the Truth by Combat, rather than by
There is alfo a Foreign Attachment, which is of a Jury, is vanq^im'cL, Id.fol. 44.
Attainder by Verdicl, is
Foreigner's Goods found in fome Liberty or City, to when the Prifoner at the Bar, anfwering to the Indict¬
fatisfie fome Creditor of his within fuch Liberty or Ci¬
ment, Not-Guilty, had an Enqueft. of Life and Death
ty. And by the Cultom of London, a Man may attach pafling upon him, and is by their Verdict found Guilty,
Money or Goods in the hand of a Stranger, while he is Id. fol. io§,
192. Attainder by Frocofs, otherwife call'd
within their Liberty. As if A. owes B. ten Pounds, B. Attainder by Default oxUtlary, is, where a party flieth,
and is not found, until he have been five times pubmay attach this ten Pounds in the Hands of C. Cal¬
iber f's Rep, pag. 66.
lickly called in the County, and at the leaft Outlawed
There is alfo an Attachment of the Foreft, which is upon his Default, Id. fol. 44. The fame Author, fol, 108.
one of three Courts there
held, Man-wood, p. 90, & 99 makes a difference between Attainder and Convitlion.
The lower Court is call'd the Attachment; the middle And with this agreeth the Statute 34 iter 3^ H. 6.cap.
one, the Swainmote; the higheft, the Juftice in Eyres
14' and 1 E. 6. cap. i 2. Add hereto 2
3 Ed. 6 cap. 3 3.
The Court of Attachment feemethto be fo call'd,
And Stamf. fol. 66. faith, A Man by our ancient Laws,
Seat.
becaufe the Verderors of the Foreft have therein no was faid to be convicted prefently upon the Verdict
other Authority, but to receive the Attachments of Of¬
(Guilty) but not to be attainted, till it appeared he was
fenders againft Vert and Venifon,
taken by the reft of no Clerk; or being a Clerk, and demanded of his Or the Officers, and to enroll them, that they may be predinary, could not purge himfelf} whereby it appearetb,
That Attainder is larger than Convitlion, Convitlion be¬
fented and panifh'd at the next Juftice-Seat, Man-wood,
fart. 1. pag. 93.
And this attaching is by three means
ing only by the Jury; And Attainder is not before
I. By Goods and Chattels. 2. By the Body, Pledges
Judgment, Perl-ins, Grants, nu. 27. 29. This ancient
and Mainprife.
3. By the Body only.
This Court is Law touching the Purgation and Conviction of Clerks,
kept every forty days. See Crompton in his Court of is altered by 23 Eliz> cap. 2. as you may read further in
the Foreft.
For the Diverfity of Attachments, keReg. Clergy.
SlttamDf r, attintla, and attin&ura: Is when a Man
Orig.verbo Attachiamentum, inlndice.
attaint, Attinfia, Is ufed for a Writ that lieth after hath committed Felony or Treafon, and Judgment is
Judgment, againft a Jury, that hath given afalfe Ver¬ paffed upon him. The Children of a Pcrfon attainted
dict in any Court of Record, be the Aftion Real or of Treafon, cannot be Heirs to him, or any other AnPerfonal, if the Debt or Damages amount to above the ceftor : and if he were noble and Gentile before, thereby
fum of forty Shillings.
For the Form and ufe of it, his Pofterity are Degraded, and made Bale; and this
fee F. N. B. fol. 105. and thelVw Bookjf Entries, fol.^4.
corruption of Blood cannot be falved, but by an Act of
col. 1. The reafon why it is fo called, feemeth to be, Parliament. See Attaint^ attainted^ and Felony^
becaufe the Party that fuethitout, endeavoureth there¬
How far the Tenure of Gavel-kind falves in fuch
by to ftain the Jury with Perjury, by whofe Verdict he cafe, we wiH not difpute, only fet down what Tenant)
in that kind have among themfelvesas a Maximj viz.
is grieved, whofe Punifhment by the Common-Law
or

confifteth

in thefe Particulars:

\.

Quod amittat liberath

Legem in perfetuum, Hefhall never be received as Wit¬
or admitted a Juror, &c.
2. Quod forisfaciat
omnia bona fua i$ cat allt.
Quod terr<e
3.
tetiementa in mams Dcmini Regis capiantur.
4. Quod uxores
f liberi extra domus fuas ejicerentur.
<$. Quod domus fine profternentur.
6. Quod arbores fuje profternentur.
7. Qjtod prata fua arentur.
8. Quod corpora fua carceri mancrpentur: Co. on. Lit. lib. 3. cap. 8. feet. ^14.
See alfo Glanvile, lib. 2. cap. 19. Fit\.
Nat. Brev.
\fol. 109, 110. TermesdeLey, verb. Attaint. Fortefcue,

ness,

The Father to the Bough,
The Son to the

Plough.

Butmany of thofe Tenure; arc within the la ft Century
altered by Statute; the Reafons whereof are not to our
purpofe here,
Xj^ £UtaLfareftn.
The Inhabitants and Miners
ofComwal, call an old deferted Mine that is given over
by this name of Attalfarifin, i. e. the Leavings of the
Sarafins,o: Sajins, or Saxons.
E 2
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AT

AT
SltteiUJanf, Attendens; Signifies one that oweth a
Duty or Service to another, or after a fort dependeth
on another.
For Example; There is a Lord, Mefne, and
Tenant; the tenant holdeth of the Mefne by a Penny,

Kitchin, fol. 70. There is alio Attournment in Deed, and
Attournment in Lap, Co. vol. 6. fo. 113. a. Attournment
in Law is an Aft,
which tho' it be no exprefs Attourn¬

intendment of Law is all one.
Slfturnep, Atturnatus, Conleth of the French word
(Tourner) vetere. Thence
cometh the Participle
{tourne) verfus, converfus, and the Subftantive (tour)
Land, and fhe Hull be Attendant to the Heir of the vices; as Cbafcun a fontour, guilibetfua vice. Itfigthird part of the Penny, not of the third part of the nifies in a Legal acceptation, one appointed by another
Man to do any thing in his Head, and is as much as Pro¬
two Pence} for (he fhall be endowed of the bell PofAnd Kitchin, fol. 109. faith, curator or Syndicus in the Civil-Law : Weft. Symb. Part.
feflion of her Husband.
1 lib. 2
That where the Wife is endowed by the Guardian, fhe
feci. 559. defines them thus, Atturneyi be fuch
fhall be Attendant to the Heir at his full Age : W ith
Ferfons, as by the Confent, Commandment, or Requeft
of another, do take heed, fee to and take upon them
whom agrees Perkins in Potter, 424.
the
Charge of other Men's Bufinefs in their abfence.
£f= idttetmtntng. —— Alfo fucb as will furchafe Attermining of their Debts, fnall be fent into the And it feemeth that in antient time, thofc of Autho¬
Exchequer. Ordinatio de libertatibus ferquirendis. Anno rity in Courts, had it in their Power, whether they
27 Ed. 1. It comes from the Frinch atterminc, i. e. that would fuffer Men to appear, or (Lie by any other than
hath a time or term granted for the payment of a Debt.
themfelves} as it is evident by F. N.B.fol 2<?« In the
So in this Statute, it feems to (ignifie the putchafing or Writ Dedimus Poteftatem de Atturnato faciendo, where
gaining a longer time for Payment of a Debt. Atter- it appears, that Men were forced to procure the King's
minent qu£rentes ufque in froximum Parliamentum. Wefim. W rits, or Letters Patent, to appoint Atturneys for them ;
but fince that, it is provided by feveral Statutes, that
2. cap. 24.
atttlatUB ©QUUB. A Horfe with hisGeers, itfhould be lawful fo to do w ithout any fuch matter,
zsio H. 3. caf. 10.6 E. i.eaf. 8.27
orHarnefs on, for the work of the Cart or Plough.
E.i. Stat. 2.12 E.
£f= Sltttle, Attilium, Attilamentum.
The Rig¬ 2. 1. \«, E. 2. cap. Unico, 7 R.2.cap. 14. 7. H. 4.13.3//.
ging of a Ship.
Prmpimus Henrico de Fowickjs 5.2. 15.^.6.7. and 17 H. 7.2. And you may fee great
LuC£ de Batentort,
quod quadam bona i? mercimonia diverfity of Writs in the Table of the Regefter Orig.
quorundam Mercatorum de Zeland, Naves is Attilia, oc- wherein the King, by his Writ, Commanded the
cafione quarundam tr afijejfwnum Memorand.in Judges to admit ot Atturneys; whereby there grew at
Scac. Mich- 4. Ed. 1. Mynard'j Tear Book,
Pr*cep- laft fo many ikilful Atturneys, and fo many Mifchiefs
tum fait Baronibus — quod fine dilatione refarari faby them, that Provifion for retraining them was reciant unam Hovem turn Attilio decenti in London, Ibid. quifite.
Wherefore anno 4^.4. ca, 18. it wasordain'd,
Trin. 24. Ed. 1.
Hence Atilia was-us'd likewife for That the Juftices fhould examine them, anddifplace
the Tools and Implements of Husbandry
Williel- the unskilful. And again, 33//. 6. caf. 7. that there
mus Primas
Eboracenfis vult, ut remaneant in Balliva fhould be but a certain number of them in Norfclk^and
Chirchedon 2 equi careclarii, turn careBa if 36 bovescum Sufolk.
In what Cafes at this Day a Man may have an
4 carucis & Atiliis, An. D. 1283. Ex Regiftr. Will. Atturney, and in what not fee Fitzh.ubifufra.
Wickwane Archiep. Ebor. MS. f, 46. The word Affile,
Aiturney, is either general or Special. Atturney Ge¬
for Military Harnefs or Accoutrements, occours in the neral is he, that by general Authority is appointed to
Stat, of Rob. 1. King of Scots, caf. 27. The French now
manage all our Affairs or Suits : As the Atturney Ge¬
ufethe word Outils, for any fort of Infiruments.
neral of the King, which is much as Procurator C<£3tfo?naro factenDo foel reciptentio, Is a Writ,which faris was in the Roman Empire. Atturney General of
a Man
owing fuit to a Country, Hundred, Wapentake, the Duke, Cromf. tfurifd.fol. 10^. atturney Special ot
or other Court,
and defiring to make an Atturney to Particular, is he that is imploy'd in one or moreCaufes
particularly fpecified. Atturneys General be made after
appear for him, whom he doubteth, whether the Sheriff
or
Bayliff will admit, or not, purchafeth to command two forts, either by the King's Letters Patent, or by
him to receive and admit feim.
The Form thereof, fee appointment before Juftices in Eyre in open Court;
F.N. B.fol. i<,6.
Glanvile, lib. 11. caf. 1. Britton, caf. 126. There be
£§= ^tto?nare rein- To Atturn or Turn over alfo in refpeft of the divers Courts, Attorneys at larget
Money and Goods; i, e. to affign or appropriate them and Attorneys Special, belonging^to this, or that Court
to fome particular ufe and fervice.
quos quidem
only. The Name is borrowM of the Normans, as ap¬
quatuor folidos — attornavi ad uniam fietantiam facien- pears by the Cuflomary, cap. 65. And the word Atdam in conventu Ofeneinfu Paroch. Antiq. p. 283. Vide tornati, or as fome read it Tumati, is found in the fame
Turn.
fignification, ip the Title De ftatu regular'um, can. uni¬
Slrtoutnment, Attornamentum, Signifies the Te¬ co, feci, forro in fexto, where the Glofsfaith, That^N
nants Acknowledgment of a new Lord; for otherwife,
turnati dicunter, Procuratores,
afud aila conftiiuti: Our
he that buyeth any Lands or
Tenements which are in old Latine'word for it, feems to be Refporalis Brail,
the occupation of a third, cannot get the Poffeffion. lib. 4.
■zi.telib.j.part,i,taf.%. Andlo it is in Scot¬
Yet fee 27 H. 8. caf. 16. the words ufed in Attornment, land at this
Day, but efpecially for the Defendants At¬
are fet down by Littleton, lib. 3. cap. Attornment 10 viz.
torney,
Skene de verb, fignif. Reffonfalis, as Sigoniui
I agree to the Grant made to you, i3c. or, more ufually,
witneiTeth in his firft Book, pag. 11. De Regno Italia,
Sir, I attourn to you by force of the fame Grant; or, I was in antient time the Title of the Pope's Ambafbecome your Tenant, or elfe deliver unto the Grantee a
fador.
Penny by way of Attournment \ You may in the fame
Atturney of the Court of Wards and Liveries, Attur>
place fee divers other Cafes, whereto Attournment ap¬ natus Rogis in Curia in Wardorum and liberaturarum, Is
pertained, and that it is the tranfpofing thofe Duties the the third Officer in that Coart 5 at his Admiffion into
the Tenant ought to his former Lord unto another, the Office, he taketh an Oath before the Mafter
of the
and is either by Word, or by aft, toe. Attournment alio
faid Court, well and
truly
to ferve the King, i3c. But
is voluntary or compulfory, by the Writ termed, Per
the Court of Wards and Liveries, being it felf taken
qu£ fervitia, Old. Nat. Brev.fol. 155.
Or fometimes away by the Statute, 12 Car, 2. cap. 24. this Office u
by Dilrrefs, F. N.B-fol. 147. Laftly, Attournment may gone, and therefore we will fay no more
of it.
be made to the Lord himfelf, or to his Steward in
Court,
Atturney of the Court of the Dutch of Lincafter, Atment, yet in

the Mefne holdeth over by two Pence : The Mefne releafethi to the Tenant all the right he hath in the Land,
and the Tenant dieth ; his Wife fhall be endowed of the

tur natus

A U

A U
turnatus Curiae Ducatus Lancaftrias, Is the fecond Offi¬
cer in that
Court, and feemeth for his skill in Law, to be

Bench, willing them to grant Summons to the County
where the Creditor is, for his appearance at a certain
day before them. Old. Nat. Brev.fol. 6"6.'and Fit^.

placed as AiTeiTor' to the Chancellor of that Court,
being lor the molt part fome Honourable Perfon, and Nat. Brev. fol. 102.
chofen rather for fome fpecial I ruft repoled in him
Slubtfo?, (Auditor) According to our Law, isan Of¬
to deal between the King
and his Tenants, than for ficer of the King, or fbme other great Perfon, which
any great Learning; as was ufual with Emperors of yearly, by examining the Accounts of all Under-Officers accountable,
-Rome, in the choice of their Magiftrates.
makes up a General Book ; which
SJbage, or Sbtfage, Is a Rent or Payment which lTiews the Difference between their Receits and Charge,
and their Allowance^, commonly term'd Allocationes
every Tenant of the Mannor of Writtcl in EJfex, upon
St. Leonard's day,the fixth ol November, pays to the Lord,
As namely, the Auditors of the Exchequer
take the
vifr for every Pig not a Year old, a half-penny ; for Accounts of thofe Receivers, who collect the Reve¬
every Yearling Pig, one Penny*, for every Hog above a
nues of the Augmentation, as alio of the Sheriffs, EfYear old two pence, for the priviledgeof Pawnagein cheators, Collectors and Cuftomers,
and fet them down,
the Lord's Woods.
and perfect them j concerning which, fee the Stat. 33.
XjT 2t>ant;t»acDt The Van-guard or Front in an H.%.cap. 33.and4. hft.fol. 106.
Army.
Cum exercitus hi boflem pergit, ipfi fer conXf> &u5ito?g, Conventual, Collegiate, isle. The
fuetudinem faciunt Avant-warde, 42 in reverfwne V^edre- Religious had their Auditors, or Stated Officers appoint¬
warde. ff^canfuetudines erant Walenfium. T.R.E. in Ar- ed tp examine and pals the Houfe Accounts.
Hence
cenefeld. lib. Doomf-day.
the Juditory, Audit-houfe, Andit-time, in Cathedral
Xj= 2lbantagtumt Profit or Advantage. ■
Wal- and Collegiate Bodies.
terns Cant Mr. Archiepifc. ad fodi-firmam tradidit fo£luTuto?s of the ^jetf or ^w$%t%2, Are alfo Of-1
banni de Bofeham, terras vocatas le Wardland, in Villa fleers in the Exchequers, who take and make up the
de Wymbledone, — cum omibus fuis utilitatibus at avan- great Accounts of Ireland, Berwick, the Mint, and of
tagiis inde provenientibus. Vat. 24. Feb. 11, Ed. 2. Regift. any Money imprefted to any Man tor the King's Service. [
See Pratlice of the
Eccl. Chrifti Cantuar. MS.
Exchequer, p. 83.
3u5fto? of the lirccit.?, Is alio an Officer of the
XT' Slutttonarit, SJuptonartt, Sellers, Regraters,
Dicunt etiam quod in domibus illis
Retailers.
Exchequer, that files the Tellers Bills, and makes an
apud Sheles, funt manentes Fiftores ist.Braciatores Auxio- Entry of them, and gives the Lord Treafurer a Certifi¬
narii & Auxionatrices fonts,
tervifte, 4? aliarum mum. cate of the Mony receiv'd the Week before. He makes
Flacit. Pari. 18 Ed. 1.
Debentures to every Teller,befbre the}' pay any Mony,and
SluUienDo $ termtnantJO, Is a Writ, but more pro¬ taketh their Accounts: He keeps the Blacl$ Bookof Reperly a Commiflton, directed to certain Perfons, when ceitSy and the Treafurers Key of the Treafury, and feeth
any riotous Affembly, Infurrection, or heinous Mifde- every Teller's Money lock'd up in the New Treafury.
meanor or
Slfoenrure, (Bat more properly Adventure) Is a
Trefpafs is committed againft any place,
for the
Appealing and Punifliment thereofwhich you Mifchance, caufing the death of a Man, without Fe¬
may read at large inF.2V.j5./.iio. See Oyer and Terminer. lony : as when he is fuddenly drowned or burnt, fall¬
SluUtence Court, Curia Audientu Cantuarienfts, Is ing i"to the Water or Fire, orkill'd by any Difeafe or
a Court
belonging to the Archbifliop of Canterbury, of Mifchance, Briton, cap. 7. where you may fee how it
equal Authority with the Arches Court, tho' inferior differs from Misadventure. See Mifadventure.
both in Dignity and Antiquity ; The Original of this
3benagp, (Fron the Latine Avena, Oats) Signi¬
Court wa», becaufethe Archbifliop of Canterbury heard
fies a certain quantity of Oats paid to a Landlord in
many Caufes extrajudicially at Hone in his own Pa¬ lieu of fome other Duties, or, as a Rent from the Te¬
j

j

j

| j

| I

|

then

thereupon he termed his Auditors; and fo in time it
fpecial Man, who at this Day is called
(Caufarum negotiorumque audientiA Cantuarienfis auditor

grew to one

nant.

£lbenoj,Is

an Officer belonging to the King's Stables,
provides Oats for his Horfes : He is mentioned 13
Car. 2. cap. 8.
Yj* ^benrura-. Voluntary .Feats, or Adventures,
and

or

Trials of Skill at

Arms.

■

lace, in which, before he would finally determine any
thing, he did ufually commit them to be diicuft by cer¬
tain Men learned in the Civil and Canon Laws,- whom

•

Rulli

convent ant

officialis.) And with this Office was joyn'd heretofore ad Turniandum vel Burdandum, nec ad alias quafcunque
the Chancery of the Archbifliop, which
Aflfti de Armis 36 Hen. 3. Brady
medleth not Aventuras,
with any Point of contentious Jurifdiction *, that is, de¬ Hift. Engl. Append, p. 250.
ciding of Caufes between Party and Party, ("except fuch
Slbera, Is found in Doomf-day Book, and fTgnifies a
ventilated pro forma only, as the Confirmation Days-work of a Plough Man, that is,
as
eight pence", 4.
of Bifhops Elections, or fuch Wke) but only of Office,
Inft. fol. 269.
and efpecially fuch as arcVoluntari* jurifdidionis, as the
Sberage, (Averagium) By Mr.Skene's Opinion, is
granting the Cuftody of Spiritualities, during the Vaca¬ derived from the word Averia, Catte!, and confetion of Bifhopricks, Inftitutions to Benefices, Difpen- quently fignifies Service, which the Tenant owes to the

j

J

are

fing with Banes of Matrimony, tic. But this is

now

diftinguifh'd from the Audience. Of this Audience
Court,

Lord

carriage of Horfe. Itfeemeth with
fignifications: Firft, Raftal. tit. Expofilion of Words, maketh mention of the King's Averages,
which I take to be the King's Carriages by Horfe or
Cart.
Then, anno 32 H. cap. 14. and 1 tfac. cap. 32.
us to

by Horfe,
have

or

two

you may read more in the Book De AntiquiU
Ecdef. Brit. Hift. and 4, hft.fol. 337.
Slubtra querela, Is a Writ that lieth againft him,
who -having taken a Statute-Merchant, a Recogni- it is ufed for a certain Contribution that Merchants and
fance, in the nature of Statute-Staple, or a Judgment others, do make proportionably towards their LoiTes,
or
Recognifance of another, and craving, or having who have their Goods caft into the Sea, for the Safe¬
obtain'd Execution of the fame from the Mayor and guard of the Ship, or of the other Geods, and Lives
Bayliffs, before whom itwasentred, at the Complaint of them in the Ship, in the time of a Temptft.
of the Party, who entred the fame, upon Suggeftion
And this Contribution feemeth to be fo call'd, beof fome juft Caufe, why Execution fhould not be grant¬ caufe it is proportion'd after the rate of every Man's
ed, as a Releafc, or other Exception. This Writ is Average, or Goods carried. In this laft Senle it is alfo
granted by the Lord Chancellor of England, upon view ufed in the Stat. 14. Car. l.cap.i-]. Average, is alfo a
of the Exception fuggefted, to the Juftices of either little Duty, which thofe Merchants, who lend Goods
in

A U

A U

of it, for his to aver by the Afllze or Jury, where to offer to aVeffe,
in the Bills ot and to averre muft needs differ: And again in the fame
Lading, they ufually fay, ■
Paying fo much Statute, and the Demandant will offer to aver by the
Freight for the faid Good<., with Primage and Average Country, fc. Thirdly, in the Englifh Hat. Bre.Jol.tf.

another Man's Ship, do pay the Mailer
care
over and betides the Freight: For

:

in

Thefe Errors JhaQ.be tried by Averment, iffc, HHsAvef?BMt is twofold, General and Particular j a General AYS" Slberarjre of Corn-Fields. In the North they
ufe this word Average, for what in Kent they call the verment, which concludes every plea. iffc. or in Bar
Gratten, in other parts the Eddijh, in Wales the Adlugh, of Replication and other Pleadings, containing matters
Affirmative, ought to be Averred, with thele words,
in fome Counties the Roughings; i. e. the Stubble or
remainder of Straw and Grafs left in Corn-Fields, after Et hoc faratusejl verificare. iffc.
Particular Averment,
is when the Life of Tenant for Life, or Tenant in Tail
the Harveft is carried in.
£f= £iberaret This Spelman interprets to carry is Averred, iffc. And an Averment contains as well the
Goods in a Waggon, or upon loaded Horfes; a Duty Matter as the Form thereof, Co, cn. Lit. fol. 362. b.
requir'd of fome cuftomary Tenants. But I queftion teditberpenp (quafiAverage-peny) Is Money contribu¬
towards the King's Averages, or to be freed thereof,
whither it did not fometime fignifie to drive Averia,
Cattle to fome Fair or Market. — Omnes homines (i. e. Raftal ExpoJ. verb. Aver-peny, ejl quietum ejje de diverjis
deKyngfton) debent ter averare ad Briftolium. Cartular. denariis pro Averagiis Dom. Reg. See Average.
Glafton. MS. f. 4.
ilber-filber.
Rogerus Prior, iff Cafitulum
Ecdefxi.
Chnfti Cantuar. quieto clamant Magijlrum, iff
2bfrrarr,
Xf1*
To the like purpofe
deknt
fruges domini metere, frata falcare, iff carri&re iff aver- Fraires Hofpitalis St. Marine de Ofprens, de confuetudinibus fubftnptt, videlicet de Arura Hate-wite, Ripe-ielvcr,
rare,
Cartular. ib. p. 39.
Xf3 abEC:2Do?n, A referved Rent in Corn, paid to Wood-lade, Heylode, Aver-felver, Lamb-lelver. —
Religious Houfes, by their Farmers or Tenents; which quae confuetudines fieri folent. in curia de Adefham. Dat.
Mr. Somner deduces from theFr. Ovre, or Ovrage, as if Menfe Feb. 1242. Reg. Fed. Chr. Cant. MS.
Corn drawn to the Lord's Granary by the working
Slugmfntation, Augmentatio, Was the Name of a
Cattle of the Tenent.
But it feems more natural (like Court, crefted 1-}H.%. asappeareth by the 27th Chap,
Aver'Li) from Avoir, to have or receive fuch a quan¬ of that Year's Parliament: and the end thereof wa<,
That the Kirjg might be juftly dealt
with, touching the
tity of Corn. I fuppofe the Cuftom owing to the
Saxon Cyriac-Sceat, Church-Seed, a Meafure
of Corn Profit of fuch Religious Houfes, and their Lands, as
brought to the Prieft on St. Martiris day, as an Obla¬ were given to him by Aft of Parliament the fame Year,
not Printed: For the
tion for the firft Fruits of the Earth.
Under which
diffolvirg of which Court, Au¬
title the Religious had Corn-rent paid yearly, as in an thority %vas given to Queen Mary, by the Parliament
Inquifitionof the Eftate of the Abby of Glaftenburf, A. held the Firft Year of her Reign, SeJ}.2.cap. 10. which
(he afterward put in Execution by her Letters Patent.
V. 1201.'
■ Waltone reddit ingubulo ajfifoivlib.xvi
fal. — de Church Seed vel du* fumm* iff dimid. frumenti. The Name of the Court fprung from hence, That the
Revenues of the Crown were augmented
Cartular. Glafton. MS. f. 38. which Church-Seed, by a
fo much by the
Norman Epithet, might eafily in fome parts be call'd
SupprefGon of the faid Houfes, as the King referved
Aver-Ccrnt efpecially in Kent, where by Compofition unto the Crown, and neither gave nor fold away to
But the Office of Augmentation remains to this
the Tenents of Menflre, were to pay to the Abbat and others.
Convent of St. Auflins, their Aver-corn in a certain and
day, wherein there are many Records of great Ufe

liate,

as

Catalla did all Goods and Chattels. In Nor¬

fay, a F.dfe-aver, for a fluggifh
Yet the Honoured Spelman ra¬
the r
Lat. Affri or Affra, CountryHoriis, and cites the faid Northern Proverb, A Falfe
Aver or Afer.
I think the word Heifer, to have been
only a corruption of Aver, and to have fignified at firfl
any Beaft, tho' now reftrain'd to the younger kind.
k.1brrtts raptis in SHEUtbetnarn, Is a Writ, for the
taking of Cattle to his ufe, that hath his Cattle unlaw¬
fully taken by another, and driven out of the County
where they were taken,
that they cannot be replevyed,
Reg. Orig.fol. 82. When one Beaft is fpokenof, we
fay, Quidam equus vel bos, but when more, it is not
faid in the plural Number, Equi or Bovcst but Tot
thumberland

they

now

or laxy Beaft.
derives it from the

'

Aver:.'..

1

Importance.

atiifane. See Avage.
Xj= atnfatnentiutn Advice, Counfel.
— de
*vifamento iff confenfu conjUii nojlri
concejfimus, was the
common Form of our
King's Grants.
2ulneger* <esAlneger.
£u*one, (French Aumojne, that is. Alms) Tenure
in Aumone, is a Tenure
fer liberam Eleemofynam, Bri¬
ton, fol. 164.'As where Lands are given to fome
Church,
or
Religious Houfe, upon condition, That fome service
or
Prayers (hal! be offered at certain times, for the good
of the Donor's Soul.

See Frankralmoine.
2uroonurr. French Amofnier. Vid. Almoner.
SI be, Is the Name of a Writ, for which fee Ayle.
Xt" abtrtuai ponBerts. Full Weight, or Aver
de Pois,
de quolibet fanno fine
gram, iff de qualibet
libra de averio ponderis, tres denarios, Cart. 3 Ed. 2
Xf3 aurjea, A Ciftern for Water
A. D. 1451.
30 Sep.
Epifcopus Batho WeQ, concedit Cimbus Wallenfibus
umm

caput pro conduBu aquatio cum augeis
iff uteris machinis, fub iff jupra terraneis

fufpiralibus,
primum

caput eft Augea, in quo tola aqua ncjira recifitur, fiet
rotunda, in latitudine infra muros dicem pedum de petra
calce, vel alia materia cum fipis ex utraque parte ditloe

Augea:, five Ciftern*

annexis.

Reg.Eccl. Well. MS.
fhould fay, Hand-fale.
kind of Weight with Scales hanging

aunrcLtoagbf,

Is

as

if

we

SlbErmenr, Verificatio, Cometh from the French wight} being a
Averrer, i. e. Teftari, fignifies commonly an Offer of or Hooks fattened to each end of a Staff, which a Man
the Defendant, to make good or juftifie an Exception lifting up upon his
Fore-Finger, or Hand, difcerneth
pleaded in abatement, or bar of the Plaintiffs Action ; the quality or difference between the Weight, and the
and there is Reafon, why
it would rather fignifie the thing weighed. In which, becaufe there'was wont to
Aft, than the Offer of juftifying the Exception. For, be great deceit, it was forbidden by feveral
Statutes, as
Anno 34 Ed. I. St.it. 2. And the Demandant will ofkr 25 E.i.Stat.
5.M/.9. and 34 E. ^.cap. 5.and BH. 6.
sap.

'

:

.

Horfe,

and

r

■

-Noverint

univerfi, quodcum temporibus renovatis quidam Tonentes Abbatis Santli Auguftini, in maherio de Menftre, quodd.m
fervitium annuum quod Aver-corn <voc*tury [ub menfura
minus certa, iffc. Vid. Chron. W. Thorn, inter X Scriptoves, col. 1912.
Xr1 Slbrf *a, Cattle. Sir Henry Spelman deduces the
word from the French Ovre, Work, as if chiefly work¬
ing Cattle. But more probably from Avoir, to have or
'poffefs; the word fometime including all Perfonal fi¬

■

determin'd Meafure, A. D. 1263.

,

■

;

t

.

accuftomed.

A U
and the

cap. 4.

theless

this

B A

even Ballance commanded ;
Weight continued in ufe

yet never¬

in divers

in hot calm
Shade.

of England, notwithstanding the Conftitution of"

SlujHltuin

Henry Chkbeley, Archbilhop of Canterbury 1430. Pro
abolitione fonderis vocati> Le Auncel-weight, ike. qui
but now it
utitur Excommunicandus
utterly abohfh'd
by a late Statute made 22 Car. 2.cap.ult. £"r' A, D-

mariranfiam,

parts

1434. Among the Anathemas publickly denoune'd againft
all falfe dealers and deceivers, •
* Allc thei that ufe
'
ralle Weyghts or falfe Mefures, and in cfpecial allc
'

they that ufe a Weyght that is caullcd Auncell, llialt
or
poundre, or hoolde or keepe that weyght prively
or openly, Re^.
Ecd. Batho. Will. MS.
Sluiment iDencafar, See Ancient Demcfne.
SibopDancc, Hath a double Signification ? the one,

'

'

when
other

Benefice becomes void of an Incumbent :, the
when we fay in Pleadings in Chancery, confefed,
a

avoided,
dance.

tr averfed, or denied is true, iSc.

or

Sec Voi-

SlbotoPf, Advocatus. See Advowe: Britton, cap 29.
Avowee is he whom the Right of Advowfon of any Church appertained, lb that he ma)'
prelent in his own Name ; And is call'd Avowee, for
a difference
from thofe that fometimes prefent it. ano¬
ther's Name-, as a Guardian, that prefenteth in the
faith. That

Name of his Ward

:

And for

a

Difference alfo from

thofe, which have the Lands, whereto

an

Advowfon

ap¬

pertained;, but only for term of their Lives, or Years,
or by Intrulion,
or by Diffeifin.
^batujp, Is where one takes a Diflrefs for Rent, or
other thing, and the other fues Replevin, then the taker
fhall juftifie his Plea for what caufe he took it j and if
in his own Right, b« ought to fhew it, and avow the
taking. But if he took it in the right of another, then
when he has fhew'd the Caufe, he fliall make Cognifance
of the taking, as Bayliff or Servant to him, in whofc
right he did it: Terms de Ley. 73.es 21H. 3. cap. 19.
For the more fpecdy
and effectual proceeding upon DiHrefTes and Avowryes, fee 17 C;>. 2 cap. 7.
2t>0tt Du potff, It is true French Avoir duepoix;
that is, Habere pondus, or jufli efeponderit. In Law it
Signifies two things: Firft, a kind of Weight diyerfe

from that which is call'd Troy-weight, containing twelve
Ounces to the Pound, whereas this containeth SixteenAnd in this refpect it may probably be conjectured, That
it is fo call'd, becaufe it contains a greater Weight than
the other. Secondly, it fignifieth fuch Merchandife as

weighed by this Weight, and not by Troy-weight, as
Tori., 9 E. 3. in Proccmio, 27 E. 3. Stat.
2. cap. 10.
2 R. 2. cap. I. See Weights.
Siurum JRrgtiia:, The Queen's Gold> Rtt.Pat. <,2
H. 3. m. 6. Vid, Queen-gold.
are

in the Statute of

Weather, fet tranfverli;

over

the Deck for

au {ilium mtlttrm fartcnBum <i filiant
Is a Writ formerly directed to every

County, where the King or other Lord, hath Tenants,
levy or them realbnablc aid towards the Knighting
of his Son, and marriage of his Daughter.
See Aide,
and F.N. B.fol. b2.
But this is utterly taken away by
to

Statute made

a

X%

'

12

Car. 2

cap. 24.

£1urtlium Curia:, A Precept

Court, for the citing or convening of
the Suit of another.
Vocat inde at

or

Order of

one Party
Waraniiam

at

Jo-

hannem Sutton de Dudley Chevaler, ist Ifabell.imUiciem,
ut habet eos hie in Oclabis S. Michaclis,
per auxilium Citrw
Paroch.

Antiq. p.477.
Xf- jaur«lium farm altcut in Curia Irlrgip,
To be another's Friend and Solicitor in the King's
Court j a Fiduciary Office folemnly undertaken by lone
Courtiers, for their Dependents in the Country.
-Sciant
prxfentes is futuri, tjuod Ego Birnmdus de S. UaLricoy cancel'Roger0 de Berkley & haeredibus fuis auxilium
& con/ilium mei.m in Cutia doh.mi mei Regis Anglic.
Paroch. Antiq. p. 126. Vid. Ayde.
Xs" J3uriituin prrcrp. To pray, aid, or fuit in a
Caufei. e. w hen an inferiour Tenant is impleaded,
and not capable to defend the Right inhisown Name,
he prayeth Aid of the fuperiour Lord, to aflift and jufti¬
fie his Plea.
Johannes de Handlo implacitatus de
Manerio di PidingUn, dicit quodlpfe nenpoteft
pr^diclo Priori fine iffo Domino Kege refpende'e, is petit
auxilium de ipfo Domino Rege.
Paroch. Antiq. p. 414.
So the Incumbent
pray'd Aid of the Patron of the
Church, in a Caufe that affected a larger Portion of
Tythes. Vid. Ayde.
Xjj Sluj-tliuiu ISegur.
King's Aid, or Money Icvy'd for the King's ufe, and publick Service. Vid. Sen
tagium.
Xj* SJujrilmm Ut'rrromtfum. The Aid or cuftV
mary Dues paid to the Sheriff, for the better Support
■

of his Office.

Prior de Kime

terr<£ in

Com. Line,

tenet

duas

per fervitium xl denarioruat per
annum, ad auxitium Viceccmitis. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. p.
24^. An Exemption from this Duty was fomctime gran¬
carucatas

Thorpe

ted

by the King, as a fpecial Priviledge.
£tpDr, is where a particular Proprietor is impcaled,
and not being able to defend the thing for whiih lie is
impleaded, he prayeth A yde of fome better able •, which
is perform'd two ways: Firft, In a Plea real,
Tenens
petit auxilium de A. S.fine quo refpondere non potefi. Se¬
condly,- in a Plea perfonal, and then the Defendant Pe¬
tit auxilium admanutenendum exitum.

2jal5uf.

Xs'

A fort of

poor

Horfe

or

Jade.

A Gofhawk : In fome Deeds there is
Rent to the Lord, mum Aufturcum.

iXutiurtug,

Affri, Azaldi, is> alii Equi minores valoris amovendi fiint dforefta de Englewode. Clauf. 4. Ed. 3.
referved as a
■
^toapfr, 13^.2. cap. 1. Seems to be that which we
Xj^ ZLiOiium, Azure-colour.
ibidem
now call
Way-laying, or lying in wait to do a Mifchief. fodientes lapidem non modicum invent urn revolverunt, fub
2toar5, May be derived from the French Agnrder, quo locellum ligneum confpicati, convocatis Priore ec Conis properly the Judgment of one that is neither affigned by Law, nor appointed by the Judges, for the
ending a Matter in controvevfy, but is chofen by the
Parties thcmfelvcs that are at variance.
And mayfeem
to be call'd an Award, becaufe it is impos'd on both
Parties, ad ciifiodiendumfeii ohfervandum. Spelm.
Mentioned 1 -fac.cap. 33. and 12 Car. 2. cap.
Is a Meafure of Rhenifh-wine, containing forty Gal¬
lons; yet you may read in an old Printed Bock thefe
words,
-The Rood 0/ Rhenifh-wine ofDordreyght
5 ten Awamcs, and every Awame is fifty Gallons.
Item,
the Rood of Antw erp is fourteen Avvames, and every
Awame is thirty five Gallons.
Xf=' Atoning, A Canopy Supported by Tron Staves,
hanging over a Boat or pair of Oars in the River Thames.
It is the common word us'd by the Sea-men for the Sail
■

and

ventu

ipfum aperuit interius undique depiBum, medietas

vermuulo, altera medietas cawaazorio, is liter as, isc
Abbat. Glafton. MS.

cum

B.

B

Sar». An antient fort of Vefiel, or tranfport
Widielmus films Wdllelmi Bekj te¬
Ship,

[nam in Levyngburn per Serj.intiam, kvenientransfrctitionem Domini Regis unam Nuvem, qu.t
vocatur Baard, verfits Vafconiam jumptibus fuis
fropiiis.
Tenures, p. 62.
XS3 26ara, A Hook or Link of Iron^ or Staple.
In axibus cmptis 1st carreclis axand'is novem denarios, incolariis, bacis, is feliis ad idem emptis xi 'ii dm.
net terrain

di ad

—-

Con-

B A

B A
Ccvfuetudinarium domus de Farendon MS. penes
Wh. Rennet f. 20.

HBorbrrintir, Is a Saxon Word, ant! almoft good
at this Day, fignifyingfo much as bearing upon

Englifh

Ecclefi£ Litchfield, in Men. Angl. torn. 3.?. 237. 'duceniat
'rhatctts pecunite in quadam baga de ll'halley. ■——
J^- :U5atart)Ciur. A Carrier, or Bearer of any
weight or burden } Lzt.Bajulator. Whence oar Badgers
Carriers of Corn from one Market to another. — effrebant duos Jncifores in fuo .lapicidina, isf cariagiiim
petrx ufque ad navim, isf de navi ufqtte duos Baiardojrs
fervituros ad Ecclefiam. Petr- Blef. Contin. Hift. Croy-

BraClon ufeth it for a 5>ign or
or
circumflance of Theft apparent, which the Civi¬
lians call Furtum manijeftum\ for dividing Furtum into
manifeftum, isf non manifeftum, he defineth Furtum ma¬
nifeftum in this fort •, Furtum meri manifeftum eft, ubi land.p. 120.
WW, or Perm, Is a Pond-head made up of a great
latro deprehenfus eft feifitus de aliquo latrocinio, icii.
heighth,
to keep in Store of Water, fo that the w heel
Handhabend, isf Backberiride, isf wfequutus fecerit per
of the Furnace, or Hammer belonging to an Iron-Mill,
aliquem cujus res ilia fuerit, Lib. 3. Tra&. 2 Cap. 32.
Man-mood in his Foreft-Law, Part. 2. noteth it for one may fland under them, and be driven by the Water
of the four Circumftances or Cafes, wherein a Forefter coming out of them by a Paflage or Floodgate, call'd
This
may arreft the Body of an Offender againft Vert or Ve- the Penftockj and falling upon the faid Wheels.
word is mentioned in the Stat. 27 Eliz. cap. 19.
riifon'i in the Foreft. For by the AfhTe of the Foreft of
3i5atlr, (Ballium, plevina, manucaptio) Cometh' of
Lancafter f faith he) taken with the manner, is when
the French (bailler, tradere.) It is us'd in our Com¬
one is found in the King's Foreft in any of thefe
four mon Law
properly for the freeing or fetting at liberty
Degrees, vix. Stable-ftand, Dog-draw, Bactyear, and
Bloody-handin which place you may find all thefe in¬ of one arretted, or imprifoned' upon Action, either
Civil or Criminal, under farcty taken for his Appear¬
terpreted.
ance at
a
and place certainly aflign'd, Brad. lib. 1.
Xf= 115acljclcria. The Commonalty as diffiriguifh'd trail. 2. cap.day
8.
num. 8 is) 9. The realbn why it is call'd
from Baronage.
Fiftivilate S. Edmundi Regis is) Bayle, is,
becaufeby this means the Party reftrain'd is
Confefforis, in quindenam S. Mkhaelis apud Weftmonafte- deliver'd into
the hands of thofe that bind then.ftIves
tiumpet Dcminum Rcgem regaliter celebrata Communitas for his
forth-coming
: There is both Common and Spe¬
Bacheleria; Anglic fignifii&vit Domino Edttardojilio ■R'cial Bail; Common Bail, is in Actions offmall concern¬
gis; isle, Annal. Burton, p. 426.fuban. i2<;9.
ment
} and is call'd Common, becaufe any Sureties in
jlparrjeio?, Bacchalaureus,Cometh of the French word that cafe
are taken ;
whereas upon Catifes" of greater
Bacbalier ; that is, Tyro, a Learner: and thereupon I
weight,
or apparent fpeciality, Special Bail or Surety
gather, thofe that be call'd Bachelors of the Companies muff be
taken, as Subfidy-men at the leaft, and that
of London, "be fuchof each Company, as arefpringing
to the value.
Manwood in his Foreft-Laws, Tart 1. p.
the
towards
Eftate of thofe that imployed in Coun¬
167,
makes
a great difference between Bail and Main¬
cil, but as yet are Inferiour. For every of the Twelve
faying, He that is Mainprifed, is always faid to be
Companies hath a Mafter, two Wardens, the Livery,and prise
at large,and to go at his
own Liberty out of Ward , after
the Bachelors.
I have read in an Old Monument, this
that he is let to Ma'inprife, until the day of his Ap¬
word Bachelor attributed to the Lord Admiral of Eng¬
land, if he be under a Baron. This word is us'd,i3 R.2. pearance, by reafon of the faid Common Summons, or
where a Man is let to Bail
Sta. 2. ci. and fignifieth the fame with Knight-Bachelor, otherwife^ but it isnotfo,
by four or two Men, by the Lord Chief Jullice in Eyre
3E. 4. ca. 5. that is, a Simple-Knight, and not a Knight- of
the Foreft, until a ccrtairr day, for there he is al¬
Baneret.
Touching the farther Etymology of this
word, Baccalaurei {tefte Renano) a bacillo nominati funt, ways accounted by the Law, to be in their Ward and
Cuftody for the time: And they may,- if they will, keep
quia frimi ftudii authoritatem qua per exhibitionem bacttli Mm inPriforr,
or Ward durir.g that time.
So that he
concedebatiir jam confecutifuijfent, &<■•
which is fo bailed, fhall not be faid by the Law to be at
315attna, A Bafon.'
Dues Marginesde dua- large, or at his own Liberty.' See Lam.Eirtn'. M.
3,
bus mv.rcis argenti, is! duas bacinas argenti de fex mar- cap. l.pag. 330.
Bail isalfo a certain limit within the
in, duo candelabra de fedeeim mercis
Hift. Elien. a Foreft, according as the Foreft: is divided into the
par¬
D. Gale edita. p. 623. In the Inquifition of Serjancies, ticular
charges of feveral Forefters, Cromp. in the Oath
and Knights Fees within the'Counties of Effex and Hert¬
of B<w-be.irer, fcl. 201. See
Mainprife, and 4 hj(.
ford, An. 12 & 13 R.Joh
Tetrus films Petri Picot, fol. 178.
tenent medietatem Heydene fer Serjantiam ferviendi <<eBa115at!menr, Is a Delivery of things, whether Writ¬
cinis, i.f. by the Service of holding the Bafon, or wait¬
ings, Good', isle, to another, fometimes to be deliver'd
ing at the Bafon, on the day of the King's Coronation. back to the Bailor; that is, to him thatfo dL-liver'd it
Lib. Rub. Staccar.f. 137.
fometimes to the ufe of the Bailee, that is, of him to
Xf= _5ora, A Hog, a fat Hog, a Bacon-Hog. The whom it is delivered and fometimes alio it is deliver'd
word very often occurs in our Charters^ and other Mu¬ to a third Perfon; This
delivery is call'd a Bailment.
niments.
3i5a£Uff, (Ballivus) Cometh from the French word
Xj"3 IPatttlr, A Candle-flick, properly fo call'd, Baylif, that is, Prafeilus ProvincU, and as the Name,
when formerly made ex bacuh, of Wood, or a Stick. fo the Office it felf in antient time was anfwerable to
Hugo Epifcopus Dunelmenfis feceit in Ecclefia coram Al- that of France and Normandy : For as in France there be
tari tria ex argento baflilia •
in quibus lumina die feveral Parliaments, which being Courts, from which
notluque perpetuo ardentia lucerent. Coldingham Hift. lies no Appeal, and within the Precincts of the feveral
Dunelm. apud Wartoni Ang. Sac. P. 1. p. 723.
Parts of that Kingdom,
thatbelong'd to each Parliament,
USaDger, Cometh from the French Bagage; that is, there be feveral Provinces, unto which, within themSarcinia, a bundle or fardel} and thence is deriv'd Ba- felves, Juftice is Miniilred by certain Officers call'd Baigagieri a Carrier of bundles: It is us'd with us for one lifs. So in England we fee many feveral Co mtiesor
that is licenced to. buy Corn, or other Victuals in one Shires, within the which
Juftice hath been Miniftred to
place, and carry them to another to fell ; and fuch a the Inhabitants of each County, by the Officer whom
one is
exempted in the Statute made in the 5 and 6 of we now call Sherif or Vifeoimt : the one of which
Ed. 6. cap. 14, from the Pnnifhmcnt of an Ingroffer Names defcends from the
Saxons, the other from the
within that Statute.
See Cromf ton's Juft. of Peace, fol. Normans.
And I cannot
exprellv prwve, that this 5*e69, 70.
riff was ever call'd a Baylif ^ yet it is probable,that might
Carta Decani had been one of his Names, becaufe the County is many
j XJ' 2I5aga, A Bag, orPurfe.
about

a

Man.

'

: !

the Back, or

■

—

times

•

3 A

3 A
times call'd

Balliva, a Bayliwick : As in Return of a
Writ, where the Perlbn is not arretted, he faith, hfrabontinitws A. B. non eft invents in baliva mm, Kitcbin
Ret. 13rev. fol.

287.

And again, in Brailm, lib.i-trall.

and 5 Eliz. 23. and 14 £.3. Stat. 1.
cap. 6.
And, I think the word Bayliff us'd up. 28. of
Magna Charta, comprifeth as well Sheriffs, as Bayliffs
2.

Gerard de lalVair is recorded

to have been Baliflarius
Regit. 28, 29 Hen. 3. ». 2$. So Wallerus de
Mofeley, Com. Sur. temt terras per Serjantiam exiftendi
Baliffarius Domini Regis in exeratufuo, per zl dies, Anno

Domini

tap. 33 nam. 3.

of Hundreds. So 14 £.3. Stat, i.cap.9. But as the Realm
is divided into Counties, lb every County is again divid¬
ed into Hundreds, within which it is manileir, That

Xr' 3!5allante of CtaBe.
lue of all Commodities which

A

Computing the

va¬

buy from Foreigners,
and on the other fide, the value of our Native Produ¬
ctions, and over-plus of Foreign Goods, which we ex¬
port into Neighbour-Natjons.
And the difference or
wc

•

formerly the King's Subjects had Juftice miniltred to excefs between the one fide and the other ot fuch Ac¬
them by the fevcral Officers of every Hundred, which count or Reckoning, is called The Ballance of Trade.
%verc caird Bayliffs;
See Lupanws de Magiftrat. Francor. Which excel* can be anlwer'd by us in nothing bjt our
lib. 2. apt Ballivi.
And the Grand Cuftumary of Nor¬ Coyn or Bullion. The over-plus of Goods brought
mandy, cap. 1. And the truth hereof Brallon attelfs, from our Colonies in America, and other Foreign parts,
lib. 3. trail. 2. cap. 34. num. 5. Where
it appeareth,That with which we fupply'd our Neighbours, did in time
Bayliffs of Hundreds might hold Plea of Appeal and of Peace at leaft ballance our Trade.
JiBaltba, In the Statute of* Malbridge, ^iH. %.caf,2.
Approvers. But fince that time, thefe Hundred-Courts
ubi Balivam habeat vel Jurifditlionem. Here
( certain Franchi es excepted ) are by the Statute of 14 it is (aid,
E. 3. Stat. 1. cap.
Baliva is well expounded by the Statute it lelf; for in
9. diffotv'd in the County-Court ,
as you read in
County and Hundred. And the Baylith this place it iignifies Jurifdi&ion, Co. Infl.fol. 105.
Name and Office is grown into fuch contempt, that
3iBalibo amouEuuO, Is a Writ to remove a Bayliff
now they are only Officers to terve Writs,
and do fuch out of his Office, for want of fufficient living in his
bafe Offices within their liberties, Cremp. full, of Peace, Baliwick, Reg. Orig. fol. 78.
HBalferrs or HBalfcorB, See Conders.
fol. 49. a. Yet is the Name ftill in good elteemotherXj* 15alUua, A Bayliwick ; from tlie French
wiie, for the chief Magi Urates in divers Towns be
call'd Baylifft }
as in Ipfwub, Tirmoutb, Cokbefter, Balder, to deliver, or commit. Ballivut was the Perfon
and other places t And there be other to whom the to whom an Authority or Trull was committed within
Kinir. gives the Cuftcdy of his Callles, which are call'd fuch a Diftrift.
Balliva was the whole Diilricl, within
which the faid Trull was to be executed. A whole Coun¬
Bayliffs, as the Bayliff of Dover Caille.
Thele ordinary Bayliffs are of two forts; Bayliffs ty was fo call'd, in refpecl:of the Sheriff, infra Dallivam
Errants,- and Bayliffs of Franchiles : Bayliffs Errants, tuam.
A whole Barony, in refpeft of the Lord or Ba¬
Ballivi hinerantes, be thofe which the Sheriff maketh ron ; a Hundred in refpeft of the Chief-ConllaWe; a
and appointeth to go hither and thither in the County
Mannor, in refpeft of the Steward : a Circuit of Vil¬
toferve Writs, to fummon the County,'efliom,Aflizei, lages and Hamlets, with refpeft the Capital Mannor.
and fuch like.
Bayliffs of Franchiles, Ballivi FracheXX' USaUiUM, Bail, or Delivery out of the hands
fiamm out Libertatum, be thofc that be appointed by of a proper Bayliff or Keeper, of the Goods fo deli ver'd.
Catalla Felonum per vifum ls> ballium Coronatorum
every Lord within his Liberty, to do fuch Offices with¬
in his Precin&s, as the Bayl;ff Errant doth at large in
trudantwr. Cart. 3 Ed.i.ex Cartular,Radingcs, Mi. fol.
the County. Of thefe* read Sir Thomas Smith, De Rep.
i$6. b.
jlugl.Hb. 2. cap. 16. There be alio Bayliffs of the FoJdh W&llS. It hath been fomctimes the Erglifh Cureft, Manaood fart 1. fug. 113. There be likevviie flom to call Lots by Balls. As A. D. 1 ">93. 14Apr.DeBayliffs of Husbandry, belonging to private Men of canws Ecclefix ll'e/Lnfis ist Canonki Refidentiarii mifegreat Subftance, who feem to be <b call'd, becaufe they runt Series pro Beneficiis, communiter nuncupat. Balls.
Regiflr. Cartar. penes Decan. & Capit. Well.
difpofe of the Under-Servants, every man to his La
bour ard Task, check them for mifdoing their Bufinefs,
55an or 315anir, Banttum fignificth a publick Notice
father the Profits to their Lord and Mailer, and deliver given of any thing. The word is ordinary among the
an Account for the fame at the
Year's end, or other- Feudifis, and grown from thence to other ufes ; as to
wife, as it fhall be call'd for. The Office or duty, of a that which we here. in England call a Proclamation,
Bayliff of a Mannor, or Houfhold, ( which in ancient whereby any thing is publickly commanded or for¬
time feemeth to have been all one) Fleta well defcribeth, bidden : Vincent, de Franchf. defcis 2^1, 4? 360. Hot to¬
lib. 2. cap. 72,73.
This word is alfo ufd in the Canon- man verbo Bannus, in verbis Feudalibus, faith, That
Law, cap. Dileho de fent. Fxcom. infezto, is! c. l.depoe- there is both Bannm and Bannum, and that they fignific
nis in clement, where the Gloffographer faith, it is a
two divers
things. But in England we ufe this word
French word, fignKying as much as Pr&pofitm ; and 7faKJ,efpecially in publifhingof Matrimonial Contrails in
Balliva and BallivatM is us'd among o ir Interpreters of theChurch,befbre Marriage,Thatifa Man can fay ought
the Civil and Canon-Law for Provincia as Balliva here againft the intention of the Parties, either in relpeA ol
with us in England, is taken for a County or Shire.
Kindred, Percontract, orotherwife, they may take their
iSatltffof tlje ipoot» See Moot.
Exception in time. And in the Cannon-Law, Bam t
Xj" 25atrman,' A poor infolvent Creditor left funt Proclamations Sponfi
Sponfx, in Eulcfiis fieri foStat. Will. Reg. Scot. cap. 17. Bair- lite,Cap.2j. Extra defponf. &c.
bare and naked.
Yet our word Banning
man, qui debet fieri, jurabit in Curia quod nihil babel leems to come from thence, being an Exclamation
ultra 5 folidos is! 5 denarios.
agafnft, or Curfing of another. Button in one place
515ile, A P.ick, or quantity of Goods or Merchan- mentions Bannus Regis, for a Proclamation, orSiler.ce
dife^ as a Bale of Silk, Cloth, &c. The word is us'd in made in Court by tjie Cryer, before the meeting of
16 R. 2. cap. 1. and
Champions to a Combat, Lib. 3. trail. 2. cap. 21. In ter¬
ftill in ufe.
JBa'enger, By the Statute of 28 H6. c«j/>.<;.feems to ra ditionis fug Bannum, id eft, interdiilum mifit, quod
be a kind of Barge, Boat, or Water-Vehel.
eft Vrobibitio, <ls>c. Hiffor. Norman. Edit. 1619. Fol.
Xx'HSaleuga, A Territory or Precinft.
Cum 85. b.
tali libertate quod per totam Baleugam poffit capere foris,
315anCO?P, A Mufical fort of Inflrument with
faSam fuum. Carta Hen. 2. recorded in the Dutcby- Strings, firft invented by John Rofe Citizen of London,
Office.
See Bannum and Banleucum.
living in Bridewell, the4th of Qu. Elizabeth. Set Stosp
Yj* 23altftariu5, h Baliflar, or Crofs-bow Man Annal. p. 869.
F
5Banr,

B A

3 A
lltfane, Proceed; from the Saxon Bana, a Murderer,
fignifics the dellruftion or overthrow of any thing,
BraU. lib. 3. trail. 2. cap- u nu. I. He which is the caufe
of another Man's Death, is faid to be le Bane, a Male¬
factor. So when a Man receives a Mortal Prejudice by
any thing, we commonly lay, Such a thing was his

and

fattened intoit, and now taken away. So that the Ori¬
ginal feemeth to be drawn from thole Roman Menfirii,
which, as appeareth by many ancient Writers, had their
Tiberius isf Menfas, in ceitain publick plsce;, where
they tied, and decciv'd Men that had put them in trull
with their Money, they kit but the Signs or Carcaffes

us (ignihes fats or her
Men's Goods into his hands,
hideth himfelr in places unknown, or in his own private
Houfe, not mirding to rcftorc to his Creditors what is
due to them.
In the Statute made 34 H. cap. 4. the
lib. de Rep.Angl. cap. i8.faith,That a
French
word
Banque
Route fair, is literally tranflated to
Baneret is a Knight
made in the Field, with the Ceremony of cutting off the
make Bankrupt.
And by 1 Jac. cap. 1=5. a Bankrupt
point of his Standard, and making it as it were, a Ban¬ is thus dtcrib'd : /ill and every fuch Per[on vfinp or
that /ball ufe the Trade of Merch.indif, by way of Bar¬
: And accounted fo honourable, that they are al¬
lowed to dilplay their Arms in the Field in the King's gaining, Exchange, Battery, Chevifance, or othcrwife in
Army as Barons do. Thefe are Camden's words, loco Grofs, or by feekjng his, her, or their Trade of Living, by
fupra citato; Banneretti, cum Vajfalorum nomen jam de- Buying and Selling ; and being a Subjefi born within this
fierat, a Baronilm fecundi trant j quibus inditum no- Realm, or any the King's Dominions, or Denizen, who at
d Vexillo,
concejfum Mis erat MilitarU virtutis er- any time ftnee the fit ft day of this prefent Parliament, or
at any time hereafter fhall depart the Realm, or begin to
ga quadrato Vexillo, (perinde ac Bar ones) uti, unde isf
Equitei Vexillarii a nonnullis vocantur, &c. Of creating keep his, her, or their Houfe or Hafes, or othirwife, to
Knight Baneret, read, M. Segar-Norroy his Eook, lib. 2. abfenthim, or her felf. or take Sancluary, or fujf.r bim or
her ftlf willingly to be arrefted for any debt or other thing
cap. 10. That they be next to Barons in Dignity, ap¬
pears by the Statute, 14 R. 2. 11. and by 5 R' 2. Sttt.2. not grown or due, for Money delivered, Wares fold, or any
cap. 4.
It may be conj.&ured, That they were anci¬ other juft or lawful caufe, or good confideraiion or picrpofe,
hath, cr will fuf r bim or her felf to be outlawed, or
ently call'd by Summons to the Court of Parliament.
And 13 R. 2. Stat. 2. cap. 1. we find, That a Baneret for yield bm or her felf to Prifon, cr Willingly, or fraudu¬
praying a Pardon for a Murderer, is 1'ubjcft to all one lently hath, or fhall procure him or her ftlf to be arrefted,
But

Bankrupt with

Bane.

behind them.

HJJanrrpt, Bannerettm, Miles Vexillariws, in Mr.
Scene's Opinion feemeth to be compounded of Banner
and Rent.
But Gimbden in his Britannia, fag. 109. de¬
rives it from the German Banner-beyres. Sir ] ho. Smith,

a&,that having gotten other

ner

men

a

or

a

Baron.

Henry

the Seventh made

divers Banerets upon the Cornifh Commotion, an. 1495.
See further Selden's Titles of Honour, fol. 799. and Co.

Inj}. 4. fol. 6.
IBanfe, Bancus, Cometh of the French Banque, i. e.
Mttnfa. In our Common-Law, it is moftufually taken
for

Seat

Bench of

Bank, le Roy, the
Plees, the Bench of
Common-plees, Kitchin, fol. 102. call'd alfo in Latin
Bancus Regis, isf Bancm communium Placitorum, Cromp,
Juft. fol. 67 isf 91. Cambden alfo in his Brit, calls them
Bancum Regium, isf Bancum Communem :
There is an¬
other fort of Bankj, which fignifies a place where
great fum of Mony is let out to ufe, return'd by Ex¬
change, or otherwife difpos'd to Profit. Jus Band, was
of old allow'd to the Judges of the Superior Courts, for
Inferior Courts were not allow'd that Priviledge. See
Free-ban^ and Free-bench.
The tlfurers and Mony'd GoldXf* 5l5anker£»
fmiths firft got the Name of Bankers, in the Reign of
Ch. 2. as by the word; of an Aft of Parliament, An.
22,23 Car. 2. Whereas feveral perfons, being Coldfmiths,
and others, by taking or borrowing great Sums of Mony, and
lending out the fame again, for extraordinary hire and
profit, have gain d and acquir'd to tbemfelves the Reputa¬
a

or

Judgment

King's Eench; Bank, de

; as

Common

(/Bankers, isle.
XJr^JntUF, A Stall, a Bench or Table, on which
Goods areexpos'd to fale.
As Lib. Doomf-day,
In
tion and Name

Eboraco Civitate

•

Comes de Moritonio babet ibi xiv

manfiones, isf duos bancos in macello, isf Ecdefiam Sanfi.e
Cruets.

Elienfis contulit

or

like Coverings of eafe

for Benches or other Seats.

■

Xf^ancalta. Cufhions,
and ornament,

Prior

dorfale magnum isf fulcrum, cum
tapetis isf bancalibus ejufdem feUx
de quibmjam fiunt
pro magna Altari isf Altari in Choro, isf bancalia fuper
formas in Coro fternenda in Fcfiis principalibus. Hiftor.
Elien.apaJilVhartoHi, Ang. Sacr. P. I. p.649.
Iganferupr, Quafi Bancm ruptm, or Bankrupt ; becaufe when the Bank or Stock is broken, or
exhafted,
the Owner is faid to be a Bankrupt. The
Compofition
of the French word, J take to be this, •, Banque, that h,
Menfo ; and Route, that is, Veftigium, Metaphorically
taken for the fign left in the Earth, of a Table once
unum

her Goods, Mony, or Chattels to be attached cr
or depart from ha or her
Dwelling-houfe,
or caufe to be made any fraudulent Grant, or
Conveyance of his, her, or their Lands, Tenement, Goods
or Chattels, to
the intent, cr whereby his, her cr their
Creditors, being Subjeds born, as aforefaid, fhall, or may
be defeated, or delay d for the recovery of their juft and
due debts ; or being arrefted for Debt, fhall after bis or
her Arreft, lye in Prifon fix Months, or more, upon that
Arreft, or any other Arreft or Detention in Prifon for Debt,
and lie in Prifon fix Months upon fuch Arreft or Detention,
fhall be accounted And adjudged a Bankrupt, to all intents
andpurpofes. Butthelater Act, i4.Ci?r.2. cap.2^. hath
provided, that no Perfon whatloever, who fhall ad¬
or

his,

or

feqwftred,
or
make,

in the Eaft-Jndia or
G.a'ne>-Company, or in
Royal Fiflnng Trade, fhall be elteemcd a Merchant
Trader within any Statute of
Bankrupt, or lyable

venture

the
or

to

the fame.

Xj"15aniu .FJuptialra. The Banns of M.itrimo
Benedi&us de Hertclpool, prsfentatur ad Ec¬
defiam de R.mgeton^r Prior em isf Conv. Dunelm. 3 Id.
ny.

Novemb. 1274. per emotionem Johannis de Baukon,
qui
Matrimonium contraxit cum ifabella de
Afl.ikeby, Bannis
editis in facie Ectlefu, ut moris eft de Goldburg.
Ex

Regift. Walt. Giffard. Archiep.

Ebor.

315anntmus. The Form of Expulfion of any
Member, from the Univerlity of Oxford, by affixing
the Sentence in fome
publick places, a* a Denunciation
or
Promulgation of it.
Xr* liEannttua.
An Outlaw, or Banifh'd Man
Vobis
precipitous quod eidem Cancellario ad infe,
quendum, arreftandum isf capiendum dittos Malef-.tlores
isf Bannitos, isfc. Pat.
15 Ed. 3. Part. 3.dorf. 3.
X^HBanntatus foniH. In the fame fenfeasBatmi'
tus, Outlaw'd, or judicially banifh'd. .
£„„
David Film Lcolini corftrji Domino Henrico
Regi Anglis
fW de cetero non receptabo Utlagos, vel Fori*
banniatos ipfius Domini
Regis, vel Baronum fuorum. Pat.
25 Hen. 3. apud Brady Hill. Angl. Append, p. 196
XT'

.

Punifhment with

J5annum, bcl

3i5anieu5at

The utmoll bounds of a

Town,(o us'd 47 Hen. 3. Rot. ^.Cirta, isfc.
Notum facio, me
eleemofnam noftrum Cbnfto toncejMe isf
omnibus Santlis fuk, isfc. viz.
primo Terram iUam d
Twiwella ttfque
Therapy, ubi Bunnum noftrum ceffai.
Mannor

or

15 a n 11J>

Jlganifibinent, Eiilium, Abjuratio, Cometh of the as the King for their extraordinary Wifdom and Qua¬
word Banijfement, and hath a fignification lity, thought good to call by writ v which Writ alfo
to
then ran (hac vice tantum.)
every Man.
But there be two kinds of Ba
But then Men feeing this
nifhment in England ', one Voluntary, and upon Oath, Eitate of Nobility to be but cafual, and to depend
whereof you may read Abjuration ; The other upon meerly upon the Prince's Pleafure, they fought a more
Compulfion, for fome Offence or Crime. As if a Lay certain Hold, and obtain'd of the King Letters Patent,
French
known

fuccour him that having taken Sanctuary for an
Offence, obftinatcly refufeth to abjjre the Realm, he
(hall lofe hi< Life and Member.
If a Clerk do fo, he
/hall be banifh'd, Stamf. PL Cor- fol. 117.
This punifhman

ment

is alfo of

which

our

Modern Civilians call'd Bannimen-

anciently term'd Deportatio, if it were
perpetual, or Religatio in Infulam, if for a time, Vincent,
de Franchits Pet. de Belluga inftio Specula, fol. 125. KH.4.
J15*rato?, See Barretor.
Jlgarbmes, (Oxycantha) A Thorny Shrub, known
to moft Men to bear a Berry or Fruit
red, and of a
fharp Tafte. Thefe Berries, as alfo the Leaves of the
faid Tree, arc medicinable, as Gerrard fheweth in his
Herbal, lib. 3, cap. 21. you find them among Drugs
to be
garbled, Anno 1 Jac. cap. 9.
JIBarbtcan, Barbkamm A Watch-Tower, or Bul¬
wark, Mandatum eft, iSc. Cuftodi Caftri Regis i3 Honoris
de P. quoddam Baxbicanum ante fortam. Sc. ist in eodem Barbicano quandam fortam cum fonte verfalitili, de
novo facere,&fc.T.Rege 10 Aug.
Clauf. 17 E. 2. m. 39.
Xf3 JiBarratta, Burcaria, A Barkgry, or Tanhoufe, or place to keep Bark for the ufe of Tanners.
New Book.of Entries, tit. Affle, Corf. Polit. i.
Xy* JlSsrcartuut, Barcaria, A Berghery, a Sheepcoat, and fometimes a Sheep-walk. SceBercaria.
25ercarw, or rather ^ermjarit, Maybe taken for
Shepherds; for we ufually fay, Berecarium a Shepherd,
and both feem to come from the French word Beragier.
JlgarD alias JlBrarH, See Clock.
J15argatn and gDale, As it feemeth by Weft. Symb.
Par. 1. Lib. 2. Seel. 4.36. is properly a
Contract made of
Mannors, Lands, Tenement?, Hereditaments, and
other things transferring the Property thereof from
the Bargainor to the Bargainee *, whereto the Author
of the New Terms of Law addeth, That it ought to
be for Mony \ fay withall, that it is a good Contraft
for Land, &c. and that Fee-fimple paffeth thereby, tho'
it be not ftid in the Deed, To Have and to Hold the
Land to him and his Heirs: And tho' there be no Livery
and Seifin, made by the Vendor, fo it be by Deed in¬
dented, feal'd andinroll'd, either in the County where
the Land lies, or within one of the King's Courts of
Records at Weftminfter, within fix Months after the date
of the Deed, according to 27 H. 8. cap. 16.
XS= jlgartllus, Barillum, A Barrel.
Et propter
banc donationem pr<ediclus Thomas dedit mum barillum
vinUiSc. Cartular. Hen. de Oilly, temp. Hen, 2.
Jlgaron, (Baro) Is a French word, and hath divers
Significations here in England. Firft, It is taken for a
Degree of Nobility next unto a Vifcount, Br all. lib. 1.
cap. 8. mm. 4. faithi They are call'd Barents, quaprobur
And in this fignification it is borrow'd from
Belli.
turn,

was

other Nations, with whom Baronide be as much as Pro-

vincim, Petr> Belluga in fpecul. Princip.fol. 119. So then

fettle fuch Honour upon

them, and their Heirs Male,
by Patent, or Creation,
whofe Pofterity be now by Inheritance, and true Dslcent
of Nobility, thole Barons that be call'd Lords ofthe Par¬
liament, of whom the King may create at his Pleafure.
Yet neverthelefs, there are Barons by Writ, as well as by
Letters Patent, and they may be difcern'd by their Ti¬
tles } becaufe the Barons by Writ are thofe that to the
Title of Lord, have their own Sirnames annex'd,
whereas Barons by Letters Patent are nam'd by their
Thefe Barons which were firft made by
Baronies.
Writ, may now juftly be call'd Barons by Frefcription,
for that they have continu'd Barons by themfelves and
their Anceltors, beyond the memory of Man.
The
Original of Barons by Writ, Cambden in his Brit- Pa.
109. referreth to Henry the Third. Barons by Letters
Patent, or Creation (fay our Antiquaries) commene'd
in the time of Richard the Second ; the manner of whofe
Creation, read in Stows Annals, p. 1121. Selden'sl itles
of Honour, fol. 687.
Feme's Glory of Generofity, p. 125,
126. Sl^ene de verb. Sign. tit. Baro.
And Sir Tho. Smith,
lib. 1. deRep. Ang. cap. 17. faith, That none in England
is created a Baron, unlefs he can difpend 1000 li.-per
Annum, oratleaft a 1000 Mark:. To thefe Segar(by
Office Rorroy)lib. 4. cap. 13. Of Honour Civil and Mi¬
litary, addeth a third kind of Baron, calling them Barons
by Tenures; and thofe be the Bifhops of the Land } all
which, by virtue of Baronies annex'd to their Bifhopricks, have always had place in the Upper-Houfe of Par¬
liament, and are term'd Lords-Spiritual.
Baron in the next Signification, is an Officer, as Barons
of the Exchequer be to the King, of which the Princi¬
pal is call'd Lord Chief Baron (CapitalU Baro) and the
three other (for fo many there be) are his Affifiants in
Caufes of Juttice, between the King and his Subjects,
touching Caufes appertaining to the Exchequer. The
Lord Chief Baron is at this day the chief Judge of the
to

and thefe were intituled Barons

Court, and in matter of Law, Information, and Plea,
anfwereth the Bar, and giveth Order for Judgment

thereupon. He alone in the Term-time doth fit upon
Nifi prim, that come out of the Kings Remembran¬
cers Office, or out of the Office of the Clerk of the
Pleas, which cannot be difpatcht in the Mornings for
want of time. He taketh
Recognizances for the King's
Debts, for Appearances and obferving of Orders. He
taketh the Prefentation of all Officers in Court under

himfelf, and of the Mayor of London, and fees the King's
Remembrancer give them their Oaths: He taketh the
Declaration of certain Receivers, Accounts of the Lands
of the late Augmentation made before him by the Au¬
ditors of the Shires % and gives two Parcel makers places

by vertue of his Office.

The Second Baron, in the ab-

fence of the Lord chief Baron, anfwers the Bar in mat¬
ters aforefaid.
He alfo taketh Recognizances for the

Barons feem to be

fuch, as have the Government of Pro¬ King's Debts, Appearances and obferving of Orders:
their Fee-holden of the King j fome having He giveth yearly the Oath of the late Mjyor and Eafcheator of London, for the true Account of the true
greater, fomelefler Authority within their Territories'
Yet it may be probably thought, that of old times Profits ofhis Office : He taketh a Declaration of certain
here in England, they were call'd Barons that had fuch Receivers Accounts. He alfo examineth the Letters and
Signiories, as we now call Court-Barons, as they be at Sums of fuch Sheriffs foreign Accounts, as alfo the Ac¬
this day in France call'd Seigneurs, that have any fuch counts of Efcheators and Collectors of Subfidies and
Mannoror Lordfhip. And the Learned in Antiquities Fifteents, as are brought unto him by the Auditors
have afErm'd, That foon after they Conqueft, all fuch of the Court.
The Third Baron, in the abfence of the
came to the Parliament, and fate as Peers in the
Upper- other two, anfwereth the Bar in matters aforefaid,
Houfe.
But when by experience it appear'd, that the and taketh Recognizances as the former. He giveth
Parliament was two much pefter'd by fuch multitudes, yearly the Oath of the late Mayor and Gawger of Lon¬
it grew the cuftom that none fhould come, but fuch don for his true accounting.
He alfo taketh a Dcclaravinces,

as

F 2

tioff
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cxamineth the fojh. CJ.13.W.14. The other ref[v<ft they have groweth
Accountants as trom the Bounty of our Englifh Kings, whereby they
at the leaft, and by that are Lords of
are brought unto him.
The Fourth Baron is always a have Baronies This
Barony (according to Brail, lib. 2.
Curfitor of the Court, and hath been chofen of ibme Parliamens.
of the Clerks of the Remembrancers Offices, or of cap. 34J is a right invifible, and therefore if an inhe¬
ritance to be divided among Coparceners, tho' fome Ca¬
the Clerks of the Pipes Offices: He at the Day of Prefixion, takes Oath of all High-Sheriffs, and their Under- pital Meffuages may be divided, yet, Si capitate AhffuaSheriffs, and of all Efcheators, Bayliifs, and other Ac¬ gium fic caput Comitate, yel caput Baronixrhe laith
countants, for their true Accounting.
He taketh the Thev may not be parcell'd. The reafon is, Ne fic ca¬
Oath of all Colle&ors, Controulers, Surveyors, and put per piures particulas dividatur, 1st plura Jura Comition of certain Receivers Accounts, and
Letters and fums of fuch of the former

one

ist Baroniarum deveniant ad nihilum, per quod
deficiat regnum, quod ex Comitatibut 1st Baroniis dicitur
ejj~e conftitutum. I here are other Barons which bear
that Title to this day,.but are no Barons of Parliament.
Such were thofe conftituted by Hugh Lu\w, Earl of Chefter, in the County Palatine there; as the Baron of
Malpas, the Baron of Kinder ton, &c.
Xf^ 216arrarta, A Hedge or Fence for a Barrier,
or Mound in
dedinm quietantiam Fratrihu
Land.
S. Johannis Jerufalem, de purpreftura inter metas Hai2
de Halewode, in Nottingham fcire apud Winkebiri de
vii acris ist dimid. 1st de fitu Barrarias fux, 1st de vafto
Communis bofci,
Cart. Ric. Reg. I.
Xr' ■JiiJarca Ami, vet Argenti: A Bar of folid
tatuum

Serchersof the Cuftom-Houfes, that they have made
true Entrances in their Books.
He oppofeth all Sheriffs
upon their Summons in open
the reft of the Baron of the

Court : He informeth
Courfe of the Court in

concerning the King's Prerogative ; He
the other Barons, taketh the Declaration of
receivers Accounts, and examineth the Letters

any matters

likewife,

as

certain
and Sums

of fuch of the former Accountants as are

unto him.
Thefe Barons of the
for I find them nam'd,

brought

.

Exchequer are ancient Officers
Weflm.2 cap. n Anno 13 E. 1.
and the)- be call'd Barons, becaufe Barons of the Realm
were wont to be employ'd in that Office, Fleta lib. 2
cap. 24. Sir Tbo. Smith faith of them, That their Office
Metal.
is to look to the Accounts of the Prince, and to that
315arrP, Barrat Cometh of the French (Barre) or Barend they have Auditors under them,-as alfo to decide
In the Legal
all Caufes appertaining to the King's Profits, coming riere, that is, Repagulum, Obex, VeclU.
fenfe,
denotes
a
Exception
againft
a Demand
peremptory
into the Exchequer by any means.
This is prov'd in or
Plaint, and is by the Author of the Terms of the Law
of
20
part by the Statutes
£. 3. cap. 2.27. E. 3. Stat, 2. faid to be fuch a Plea, as is fufficient to
deftroy the
cep. 18. "J R.2. Stat. 1. cap.y.anil 12.and 14. R.2. II.
AcYion of thePlantiff for ever: And is divided into a
And hereupon they have of late been Men learned
Barre to common Intendment, and a Barre Special.
A
in the Common Laws of the Realm, whereas in ancient
Barre to common Intendments an Ordinary or General
time they were others, viz. Majores ist difcretiores in
Barre, that ordinarily dirableth the Declaration or Plea
Regno, five de Clero effent, five de Curia. Ockfiamin his of the PlantifF. A
Barre Special, is that which is more
Lucubrations, De Fifci Regii ratione. Horne's Mirror of than
ordinary,
and
fallcth out in the Cafe in hand, upon
fuft. faith, That the Barons were wont to be two, and
fome fpecial Circumftance ofthe facl, Plow. Com.Colthirft's
they Knight. Cap. de la place I'Efcheker.
As for Example, An Executor be¬
There are alfo Barons of the Cinque Forts; 31 E. 7. Cafe, fol. 26. a. b.
3.2. and 33 H. %.,cap. 10. which are two of every the ing fued for his Teftator's Debt, Fleadeth, That he
had no Goods left in his hands at the day the Writ
feven Towns of Raftings, Winchelfea, Rye, Rumney,
Hithe, Dover, and Sandwich, that have places in the was taken out againft him : This is a good Barre to
common
Indentment, or (prima facie.)
But-yet the
Lower-Houfe, Cromp. fur. fol. 28.
Cafe may fo fall out, that more Goods might fall to his
Baron in the Third Signification, is us'd for the Hufhands lince that time; which if the PlantifF can (hew
band in relation to his Wife, which is fo ordinary in all
Law-Books written in French, that it would be vain to by way of replication, then except he have a trore
efpecial Plea or Barre to be allcdg'd, he is to he conmention any one.
demn'd in the AcYion. See alio Plow, de cafil
The Chief Magiftrates of London were alfo call'd Ba¬
fupra citato
fol, 22. and Bro. tit. Barre, mm. 101. and ^itchin, fol.
rons, before they had a Lord-Mayor, as will appear by
21^.
feveral ancient Charters, particulaly one of H. 3. in
Barre alfo in the fame Signification, is divided into
thefe words, Henricut Rex. Sciat'ts nos concejijje 1st hac
Barre Material, and Barre at large, Kitchin fol. 68.
pr^efenti Charta noftra confirmajfe Baronibus noftr'vs de A Barre
Material, asitfeemeth, may be otherwife call'd
Civitate London, quod eligant fibi Mayer de feipfis fina Barre Special:
As when one in the flop of the Plain¬
gd'u amis, &c. See Spellmans GlcfJ. at large upon this tiffs
A&ion, pleadeth fome particular matter, as a Deword.
baronet, Baronettut, Is a Dignity or Degree ofHo- fcent from him that was the undoubted owner, a Feoff¬
ment made by the Anceftor
of the Plaintiff, or fuch like.
nour, and hath precedency before Barterets, ^nights of
A Barre at large
the Bath, and Knights Bachelors, excepting oniy fuch
is, when the Tenant or Defendant, by
Banerets as are made fub Vexillis Regils in aperto Bella, ist
way of Exception, doth not traverfe the Plaintiffs I itle,
ipfo Rege perfonaliter prtfinte. This order was erefted by Pleading Not-Guilty, nor confefs or avoid ir, but
by King fames, 1611. as may appear in Rot. Part. 10. only making to himfelf a Title in his Barre. As if in
tfac. per lO.m. 8. ist 14. fac. Part, 2. m. 24. with an Ha¬ an Affize of Novel Dijfeifin, the Tenant Plead a Feoff¬
bendum fibi is? Heredibws majcults.
Therefore we may ment of a Stranger unto him, and gives but a colour
believe, that where the word Baronets is mention'd in only to the Plaintiff :, of this, there may be an Example
our Old Statutes, and ancient Authors,
it is miftaken found, 5 H. 7. fol. 29. Barre is alfo in regard ofthe Effor Banerets, 2. Lift. fol. 66j. And Seldens Titles of feft, divided into Barre Perpetually, and barre pro tem¬
Honour, fol. y^6.
pore : Perpetual is that, which overthroweth the Aclion
515aronp, (Baroni.i Baronagium,) Is that Honour that for ever. Barre pro tempore is that, which is good for
gives Title to a Baron, under which Notion are con- theprefent, and may fail hereafter. See Brook, rir.Barre
tain'd not only the Fees and Lands of Temporal Ba¬ nu. 23. where he faith, That to plead Plem ttdmimjiravit is good, until it may
rons, but of Bifhops, who have two Eftates, one as
appear, that more Goods come
they are Spiritual Men, without PofTeffion, as was the to the Executor's hands afterward: which alio hildeth
Tribe of Levi among the Ifraelites, being fuftain'd only for an Heir, that in an AcYion of his Anceffor's
Debts,
by the Firft-Fruits and Tenths of the other Tribes, Pleadeth Riens per defcent. This word is alio us'd for
a

a Material Barre, as the place where Serjeants or Counfellors ftand to plead Caufes in Court, or Prifoners to anfwer to their Indictment j from which our Common
Lawers are term'd Barnfters, Anno 24 H. 8. cap. 24.

Chevaliers, which in all likelihood gave name'to the A
cademicaf Degree of Bttcbellors, as a Quality lower than
that of Mailers and Doctors. So in France they call the
Suburbs the bas Ville, or the inferor Town.
See Mr.
Kennet's Gloffary to Paroch. Antiq./n
wee.
Xf=>215afarlit» jgu. whether Paterns, or Clogs, or

ISaccato? or 515arrero?, (Barefiator, French Baraa Deceiver
Signifies a common Wrangler, that
fetteth Men at odds4 and is himfelf never quiet, but at
Slop-fhoes,
Jnter Injunftiones Philipi Rcpingdon
Brawl with one or other.
To this effect you may read
Epifcopi Lincoln, datas Vicar ik, Ludi Mapiftris, iSc An.
Lamb. Eiren, P. 342. who faith alfo, That Barator
1410. •
Item quod diUiVicarii 13 Clerici quicunque
may feem to be deriv'd from the Latin Barator, or Ba$3 pr<ecipue cum fuerint reveftiti inhoneftis togis fays cum
latro, that is, a vile Knave, or unthrift } and by a Me¬ longis manicis, qux. vulgariter Pokes nominantur non u
ac ctiam bafardos ist calapodia deponant, qua
taphor a lpot in a Common-wealth. Sec the Statue of tantur
Champerty, 33 Edtf. 1. Stat. 2. cap. unico, and Weft. 1. in Ecclefie ftrepitum factum to generant malum fonum,
cap. 32, An.^.E. I. Mr. Skene de Verb.fignif. tit. Barra¬ Reg. Repingdon Epifc. Line.
31Bafe CCourr, Is any inferior Court, that'isnotof
try, faith, That Barrators by Symoniiis, fo call'd of
the Italian word Barrataria, fignifying Corruption or
Record, as the Court-Baron, &c. Of this read Kitchin,
Bribery in a Judge, giving a falfe Sentence for Mony \ fol. 95, 96. i3c.
whom you may read more at large, as alfo Hortenfw
3l5afe fee. Vide Bas Eftate.
Cavalcanm in hisThrc7. de Bracbio Regio, pa. ■>.««. 66.
Wafe ©Crate, Is in true French Bas Eftate. It fignifies that Eftate which Bafc Tenants have in their Land.
See alfo Egidim Boffm in praftica criminali tit. de Officialibm corrupt. istc. nu. 2. & 6. & Co. lib. 8. fo!. 36, 37.
Now Bafe Tenants, be they (according to Lambard,
316arrader or 315aritirr, Barrafterw.
See Utter- in his Explicacion of Saxon words, verb. Pagamis,)
which perform to their Lords Services in Villenage.
Barrifter.
The Author of the Terms of Laws, faith, That to
Pence,
every
Wi&ttZ-.^Ztt Is a Fee of Twenty
that
Prifoner acquitted of Felony payeth to the Goaler.Croflj. hold in Fee Bafe, is to hold at the will of the Lord, Kitchin, fol. 41. makes Bale-tenure and Franck tenure, to
Juft. of Peace, f. 15 8. b. See 21 H., 7. 26. i.
jfiarrrl, Is a Meafureof Wine, Oyl, &c. containing be contraries, and puts Copy-holders in the number of

teur)

-

the eighth part of a Tun, the fourth of a Pipe, and the
fecond of a Hogfliead, that is, thirty one Gallons and
an

half, 1 R. 3. cap. 13. But this
contain any certain quantity, but
the Liquor :
For a Barrel of Beer

Veffel feemeth

not

Bafe Tenants \ whence it may probably be conje&ur'd,
That every Bafe Tenant holdeth at the will of the Lord,
but yet that there is a difference between a Bafe Eftate,
and Villenage ; which Fitzb. in his Nat. Brev. fol. 12.
feemeth to intermingle. For to hold in Villenage, is to

differeth according
to
containeth Thirty
fix Gallons, and a Barrel of Ale but Thirty two, Anno do all that the Lord will command.
So that a Copy¬
23 H. 8. up. 4. and by 12 Car. 2. cap. 23.
The laid holder hath but a Bafe Eftate, not holding by doin
Affife of Thirty two Gallons of Wine Meafure, which every Commandment of his Lord, he cannot be faid
is about Twenty eight Gallons of Old-Standard, well
to hold in Villenage.
And I will not undertake to de
pack'd, containing in every Barrel ufually a Thoufand termine, whether Copy-holders by Cuftom, and Con
full Herrings at leaft, is, and fhall be taken for good, tinuance of time, have fhaken off that extream Servi
true, and lawful Affife of Herring barrels, Anno 13.
tude, wherein they were at firft, altho' Fitz. loco citato
Eliz. c it.
faith, Tenure by Copy hath grown but of late Years.
WattietB, Cometh of the French word Banes, and
315aftlff, Bafelli, A fort of Coy n, abolifh'd by Henry
fignifieth with US that which the French Men call feu the Second, An. 11^8. &olinfhed\ Chron.p. 6y.
de Barres, i. e. Palneftram, a Martial Sport or Exercife
ISafclarD, Bajlardm, By the Statute 12 R. 2. cap. 6.
is made to fignifie a Weapon, which Mr. Speight in his
of Men Armed, and fighting together with ihort
Swords, within certain Barres or Lills, whereby they Expofition upotrCbaucer, call'd Pugionem vel Sicam.
are feparated from the Spectators :
Xjh315afelerat A. D. 1180. Nova Monet a currit in
It is now grown
out of ufe here in England.
Anglia-poft Bafclers, circa Feftum SanQi Martini. Annal,
Xt" HBarcoto, A large Hillock or Mount of Earth, Waved, fub Anno 1180.
rais'd or caft up in many, efpecially the Weftem Parts
^HBafnetum, A Bafnet, or Helmet. By Inqu.
of England, which may feem to have been a mark of 22 Ed. 3» after the death of Laurence de Haftins Earl of
the"Roman Tumuli, or Sepulchres of the Dead.
From Pembroke thus:
Quodquidemmaneriam (i.e.de Afton
the Saxon Boerg, a rais'd heap ofEarth; or rather from
Cantloue) perfe tenetur de Domino Rege in capite per fer
Beam, Beora, which was commonly taken for a Grove vitium inveniendi unum hominem peditem cum arcu fine
or toft of Trees on the
top of a Hill. See Mr. Rennets chorda, cum mo bafneto, fine cappa per xl dies fumptilm
Gloffary to Paroch. Antiq. in the word Barrow.
fuvs propriis, quotiensfueritguerrainWiUij.
liSartcr, May probably be deriv'd from the French
315afle, A Collar for Cart Horfb, made of
Barator, Circumvenire.
It fignifieth in our Books Ex¬ Straw, Sedge, Rufhes, &c. A. V. 1425. The Burfarsof
change of Wares for Wares, Anno 1 R. 3. cap. 9. And the Priory of Burcefter Com. Oxon. account. — in tri'
fo the Subftantive (Bartry 13 Eliz. cap. 7.
The reafon bm colem, uno baffe, cam tribta capiftrk v. fol. x. den.
maybe, becaufe they that chop and change in this man¬ ob. Paroch. Antiquities, p. 574. Hence the Bafe for
ner, do endeavour for the moft part, one to over-reach
kneeling in Churches.
and circumvent the other.
Xr" ISaffa ^enura, Bafe Tenure, or holding by
315arron, Is .1 Term ufed in Devonshire, and other Villenage or other Cuftomary Service, as diftinguifht
parts, for the Dcmefne Lands of a Mannor; fometimes from Alta Tenura, the Higher Tenure in Capite, or by
for the Mannor-Houfe it felf ^
and in fome places for Military Service, &c. Manerium de Cheping Farendon,
Out-Houfes and Fold Yards. In the Stat. 2. and 3 E.6. cum pertinentm eft de antiquo dominico corona Domini Re¬
op-12. Barton Lands and Demefne Lands, are us'das gis, unde omnia pr&dilfa tenemcnta funt parcella, & de
balfa tenura ejuflem manerii. Confuetud. Domus de Fa¬
Synonyma's. See Barton.
X-F 315aa Chebalters* Low or inferiour Knights rendon, MS. f. 44.
by Tenure of a bare Military Fee, as diftinguifh'd from
Xj* 3iBafu»t Per bafum tolnetum capere, To take
Barons and Banerets, who where the Chief or Superior Toll by Strike, and not by Heap, per baffum } being
Knights. Hence we now call our bare fimple Knights, oppos'd to in cumulo vel cantello. —- Tolnetus ad moinferior to Baronets, &c. Knight-Bachellors, i. e. Bas lendinum fit fecundum confuetudinctn regni •
menfura.
to

per

B A

B A
in

tolnetus capi debet frnt concordances menfuris Do¬
Regis, i3 capiatur tolnetus per bafum, iff nkhil in

per quas
mini

London, paid

with Orelocks

for ftandagc
a

two pence every little Ship
Penny: the leffer Boat, call'd a Battle,

Half-penny. See Stow. Survey of Lond.225.
Jlgarterp, (from the French Batre, to ftrike, or the
lBdflarD, Baftardm, From the Britifli Baftard, that Saxon Batte, a Club J is a violent lfriking or beating
is Notbws or Spurm , Is one that is born or" any Wo¬ any Man ; for which, in regard it tends to the breach
man not Married ;
fo that his Father is not known by of the Peace, the Party injur'd may either indict the
order of Law, and therefore is call'd Filiut Populi, the other at the Seflions, or have his Action of Trefpafs of
Child of the People.
£r"(The Learned Spelman very Affault and Battery againft him, and recover what the
rationally derives the opprobrious name of Baftard, from Jury will give him ; which Action will lie as Well be¬
In fome Cafe a Man may
the Norman has, and Saxon .tor*,Rife or Original^ as fore as after the Indictment.
a Perfon of a bafe and vile Extract.
The like Termi¬ juftifie the moderate beating of another, as the Parent
his Child, the Mafler his Servant or Apprentice, &c.
nation and fenfe remain in Upftart, a Fellow of a new
and late Rife.)<43
Such cannot inherit Land, as This Battery the Civilians call Injuriam perfonalem, quia
Heir to his Father, nor can any but the Heir of his perfonx infertur per verbera, i$c. Wefemb. parnt. t de injur,
Body take Land as his Heir, Littleton, [eft. 401. If a istfam. libell.
Child be begotten by him that marries the Mother, afXf=" JlBatfiuainP, A Sax. Bat, Boat, and Swaine a
the Child's Birth, yet it is in the judgment of Law Servant; a Mariner, or Boatfwain.
Doomfday.
a Baftard, Stat. 10 H. 3. 9- and 1 »■ 6- 3- Co. on Lit.
JlBatus, A Boat, and Batellus, a little Boat. Concefit
244.
If a Man take a Wife who is great with Child etiam eidem Hugo Wake, isfc. quod Prxdiil. Abbas, l2c
by another, who wai not her Husband ; yet the Child, de Croyland habeant tres Batellos in Harnolt, tic. Cart.
tho' born but one day after the Marriage, fhall be Heir E. 1. 20 Jul. r8. Regni. See Libera- Batella. Hence we
to the Husband.
So if one Marry a Woman, and ne¬ have an old word Batfweynes, for fuch as now we call
ver Bed
her, but die before Night, and (he have a Boatfwaynes, vulgarly the Bofon of a Ship. ]£f= It is
Child after, yetitfeems he (hall be accounted his Child. a very frivolous Conjecture of Dr. Skinner,
Nefcio
See the Englijh Lawyer, 117- If a Man or Woman mar¬ an noftrum Boat or turn fit d Teutonico Bott. Huncius, q. d.
Cymba internuntia clajfis. It is more certain the Latin
ry a Second Wife or Husband, the firft living, and by
Batuis, Hifp. Batel, Ital. Batello, came from the Saxon
that Second have Iffue, fuch Iffue is a Baftard, 39 E.
3. 14. 7 H. 4. 49. 18 E. 4. 26.
If a Woman elope Bat, and that from the old Brit. Bad, which in prefent
with a Stranger, and hath a Child by him, yet if the Welfh and Irijh is a Boat.
Hence a BotUm, which is ftill
Husband be infra quatuor Maria, he is legitimate, and a common word for a Marine Veflel: whence Bottomry,
when the Matter of a Ship borrows Mony upon the
(hall inherit, 44 E. 3. i°« 7- H' 4- *°>
3I5atfarT>r>, {Baftardia) Cometh of the French word Credit of his Bottom.
Jlfjaubels, (Baubella} Is an old word (ignifying Jew¬
Baftard, and fignifies a defect of Birth, objected to one
begotten out of Wedlock, Brail, lib. j.cap. 19. How els, Ro. Hoveden. part.pofter.fuor. Annal.fol. 449. b.
Xr" 515auBefepn, Cloth of Gold, or Tiflue upon
Baftardy is to be prov'd, or Enquir'd into, if itbe plea¬
See Raftal's Entries, rif. Baftardy, 104. andAzfwhich Figures in Silk, &c. were imbroidcred.
ded
In
cbin, fol. 64. who mentions Baftardy Special, and Ba¬ die S, JohannK Evangeliftx {Anno 1285.} Antonius Epiftardy General: Baftardy General is a Certificate from the fcopta Dunelm. Ecclefiam ingrejfm duas Baudekyns hiftoBifhop ofthe Diocefs to the King's Juftice;, after juft En¬ riam Nativitatk Dominicz continentes obtulit, ist eas ad
quiry made.that the Party enquir'd of is a Baftard, or not ornandum magnum Altare in Fefto Natilitii affignavit.
a Baftard, upon fome Queftion of Inheritance.
Baftardy Hift. Dunelm. apud Whartoni Ang. Sacr. Par, 1. p. 747.
Baldekimom, Anno 4 Hen. 8. cap. 6. Erat
Special is a Suit commene'd in the King's Court, againit Baldicum
him that calleth another Baftard; fo term'd, becaufe pannm auro rigidws, plumatoque cpere interteztus.
Yet
Baftardy is the Principal and Special Cafe in Tryal, and fome Authors account it clo:h of Silk only.
And by this it appeareth,
no Inheritance contended for.
XT' 515a? or Pen, Is a Pond-head, made up of a
that in both thefeSignifications Baftardy is rather taken great height to keep in ftore of Water, fo that the
for Examination or Tryal, whether-a Man's Birth be Wheels of the Furnace, or Hammer belonging to an
Legitimate or not, thin for Baftardy it felf. See Bro. Iron Mill, may be driven by the Water coming thence
tit. Baftardy, n.29. and Dr. Ridh's Book pag.203, 204.
through a Paffage or Flood-gate.call'd the Penftock.. Alfo
285a{f on, Is a French word (ignifying a Staff or Club, a Harbour where Ships ride at Sea near fome Port, The
and by the Statutes of our Realm, denotes one of the word is mention'd An. 27 Eli\. cap. 19. Bucban. in his
Warden of the Fleet's Servants or Officers, that at¬ Hift. Scot. fol. 7. writes it Bei} and expounds it by Si¬
tended the King's Court with a painted Staff, for the nus Mark.
JlBeaton, A kind of Saxon word betokening a Signal:
taking into Cuftody fuch as are committed by the Court,
andfoitisus'd, 1R. 2.12. 5 Eliz. cap. 23. SeeTrayle It is well known, 8 Eliz. cap. 13. Beaconage (BeaconaBafton.
gium) Mony paid towards the Maintenance of a Beacon,
HEatabk (H5?ounB, Was the Land laying between and we ftill ufe the word to Becken, to give notice un¬
England and Scotland, heretofore, when the Kingdoms to. See the Stat. 5 H. 4. and Dorf. Pat. 28 H.6. part.
were diftinft,
in queftion to whom they belong'd, 23 2. m. 21. Pro Signk Anglice Beacons, ist Vigiliis.
H. 8. 6. and 32 H. 8.6. The word feems as if we (hould
WeaU, Saxon Bead, A Prayer : So that to fay over
fay Debatable Ground, or Land about which there is one's Bead, is to fay over one's Prayer. They are us'd
Debate, according to the Opinion of Skene. See Lamb. to that purpofe in many parts of the World, and are
B rit. tit. Cumberland.
mention'd in 27 H. 8. cap. 26. and
3 Jac. cap. <;.
loartajle, Duellum, Signifies in our Common Law a
learning, alias Barding of Wool. SeeClackf.
Tryal by Combat / T he Manner whereof, becaufe it is
IBearers, Signifies fuch as bear down, or opprefs
long, full of Ceremonies, and now totally difus'd, the others, and is all one with Maintainers 4 Ed. 3. cap. 11.
better to underftand, I refer you to Glanvile, lib. 2. Xs* 'Juftices of Affile fhall
enquire, hear and determine Maintenors, Bearers, and
cap. 3,4,
Br all. lib. 3. trail. 2. cap. 21. fol. 140. Brit,
Confpirators, and of
'
thofe that commit
cap. 22. And Sir Thomas Smith de Rep. Jng.lib. 2. cap. 7.
Champarty.
in lib. 2. cap. 3.
»a(3fs of the _fo?Eff, Are thofe that are otherwife
See Combat.
Xr-H5attle, Batellut, A little Boat. In the Reign call'd Beafts of Venery, and are five: The Hart, the
of Edward III. every great Ship
landing at Billinfgate Hind, the Hare, the Boar, and the Wolf: Antiquitas
cumulo vel cantello,
MS. fol. 42.

Confuetud. Domus de Farendon,

a

'

Britannia.

a

■>

BE

BE

Britanmje, written before the Conqueft, fd. ^.Holinjh. in the Canon-Law, Duarenim de Beneficiis, lib.S.cap.^.
Defcription of England- pag. 206. b. 30. Book ofSt. Al- XjP The Portions of Land, and other immoveable
bons,fd. ^o.Budjem,lib.2.de Philologia,md divers others. things, granted by the Lords to their Followers, for
15ra(fs of<^i)&fc, Alfo are five j viz. The Buck the their Stipend or Maintenance, were at firft call'd M:iDoe, the Fox, the Marterrr, and Roe, Manmod's Foreft nera, while revocable at the pure pleafureof the Lord :
Law, Part. 2. cap. 4.
2.
USeafts ano j^otol of 2<E!arrcn, Are only thefe,
The Hare, the Coney, the Pheafant, and the Partridge,

they were after call'd Beneficia, while temporary, or
held for fome limited time', which was commonly oneYear.
But when by degrees thefe Tenures from an

appears by the Ilegifters of Wriu.f. g^.inbrevi de
tranfgrefwne, F. N. B. fol. 86, 87. Co. on Lit. 233.
JlgcaChalK. See Befiials
llDCauplratirr, (Pulchrs Placitando) Is made of two
French words Bean, Fornwfm, Puicber, and Pleaded, Diffut^re, Cauf.im agere\ and fignifies in Common Law
a Writ
upon the Statute of Marlbridge, 52 H. 3. c 11.
whereby it is provided, That neither in the Circuit of
Juftices, nor in Counties Hundreds, or Court-Barons,
any Fines fhall be taken of any Man for Fair-Pleading,
that is, for not Pleading fair, or aptly to the purpofe :,
upon which Statute this Writ wasordain'd, againftthofe
that violate the Law herein, See F. N. B.fol. 27owhofe
Definition is to this effect: : The Writ upon the Statue
ofMarlbridge, for not Fair-Pleading, lyeth where the
Sheriff, or other Bayliff, in his Court, will take Fine
of the Party, Plaintiff or Defendant.for that he Pleadeth not fairly.
And it was as well in relpeci of the
vicious Pleadings, as of the Fair-Pleadings, byway of
Amendment, 2. Part, hft.fol. 122.
515:t>fl, Bedellus, Is derived from the French word
Bedeau, which fignifies a McfTenger, or Apparator of a
Court, that cites Men to appear, and anfwer. It is alfo
an inferior Officer of a Parilh or
Liberty, well known

Arbitrary Condition became perpetual and hereditary,
then they left their former Name of Beneficia to the
Livings of the Clergy, (they bsing Temporary for term
of Lite) and retain'd to thcmfelves the proper Names
of Feuds, whereby th#v were produe'd to perpetual
and hereditary.
Vid. Spelman of Feuds, cap. 2.
2l5enffmo pjttiio (Ecrlrltaftico fjabcnDo, Is a Writ
directed from the King to the Chancellor or Lord
Keeper, to bellow the Benefice that firft fhall fall in
the King's Gift, above or under fucha value, upon this
or that Man,
Reg. Orig. fol. 307. b.
315mefit of tlje <£lr rrj)?. Sec Clergy.
Xj^JIBtrtfrrri;, Was a Service which the Tenant
tendred to his Lord, with his Plough and Cart. Lamb.

as

It in.

p. 212. and Coke on Littleton, p 86.1.
315f ncliotcnff, Benevolent ia, isus'd both in the Chro¬
nicles and Statutes of this Realm, for a voluntary Gra¬
tuity given by the Subjects to the King, Stows Annals,
pag. 701.
By the Statute^. \.R. 3. it iscall'daNcw

Impofition, and in that refpe-'t found fault with. But
Stow. pag. .791. faith, The Invention g^ew firft from
Edward the Fourth's

Days: You may find \t alfo An.
H.J. cap. 10. to have been yielded to that Worthy
Prince, in regard of his great Expenccs in War* and
in London and the Suburbs.
Manwood in his Forcftotherwile; It is alio mention'd, and excepted out of
Laws, cap: 21. faith, That a Beadle is an Officer or Ser¬ the Pardon, 1 E. 6. cap. 15. Other Nations call it Subvant of the Foreft, that doth make all manner of Garfidium Chantat ivum, given fomt times to Lord, of the
nifliments for the Courts of the Foreft; and alfo all Fee by their Tenaots, fometimes to Bifhops by their
manner of Proclamation?, as well within the Courts of Clergy.
Matt beta de ajjUUis defcis, 136. Caffan de confuet.
the Foreft as without, and a/fb to execute all the Procefs Burg. p. 134* 136.
Baldus confitio, 120. vel. 6. pag.2^c.
of the Foreft :
He is like unto a Bayliff Errant of a
Of this Menochim makes mention, lib.l.cent. 2. cap. 178.
Sheriff in his County.
Edgarm, isc. viz. Vicecomiti- & 179. Alfo by Aft of Parliament, 13 Car. 2.
hm, Bedelis, tic. Heintroant, iSc. Ingulph. Hift. Croyl. cap. 4. it was given to our Sovereign, King Charles the
3£f= The word Bedel, proper!) a Crier, was Sax. Second.
By del from Bydde, to publifh or declare : As to bid and
Jfiftwlent t'a lUrRiB IjabenOa. The Form
forbid the Banns of Matrimony, bidding of Prayers, &c. in ancient Fines and Submiffions to purchafe the King's
Heme the Untverfity EeJels,the i'edle of Beggars} the
Pardon and Favour, in order to be reftor'd to Eftate,
Church Bedels, which we now call Summoners and Ap¬ Title or Place.
Thomas deS. Walerico, datRegi
mille marcm, pro habenda Benevolentia Regis, is! pro haparitors.
Xf3 JBeSe^oufr, An Hofpital, or Alms-houfe for bendis term fm unde Diffeifius fuit. Parocb. Antiquities,
Bedes-men, or Poor People, who pray'd for their Foun¬ P. 172.
ders and Benefactors, from Sax. Biddin, to Pray.
Kr* 3I5ercarta, Berqueria, Berceria, a Sheep-fold,
315riidarp, Bedelaria, is the fame to a Bedel, as Ba- Sheep-cote, or Sheep-pen, or other Enclofure for the
fafe keeping of Sheep.
liva, aBaliwick, is to a Bayliff, Lib. 3. cap. 5.
Abbreviated from B'arbicaria,
HBeDerrpp, A Sax. word,
from the Sax. biddan, from Berber, detorted from Vervex. Hence the middleto entreat or
pray, and repe, to reap Corn.
7 his Cufto- ag'd Latin Beibiciu, a Ram, Berbica,an Ewe} Caro Bcrmary Service of inferior Tenants, was call'd in the Latin becina, Mutton.
Berbicdritu, Bercarim, Fr. Berger, a
of that Age, Precariabedrepium, (S'c.) C^X Signifying Shepherd. A. D. 1218. "fames le BretofBri enhall, gave
a Service,
which fbme Tenants were anciently bound four fhort Ridges or Butts of Land to the Priory of Burto perform, as to reap their Landlords Corn in Harveft,
ceftor,
adfaciendam Berkeriam, five quicquid eis mein imitation of which,fbme are yet ty'd to give one, two, lim placuerit,Paroch. Antiq. p. 187. John de Charl¬
or more
Days-work, when commanded. Debent ve¬ ton, and Cbriftian his Wife, gave to the Abbv of Ofeney,
nire in Autumno ad frecariam qua: vocatur a le Bederepe,
a
peice of Land in Hokenorton, upon which ftood the
Pla. in Craft. Pur. 10. H. 3. Rot. 8,
Berchery of Sutton, ibid p. 348.
Xj=" Wtntip.
Taientes de Whithorn, in CmXf^eMfcillf, or Bidd-Ale, Was a friendly Affignation made for Neighbours to meet, and Drink at the
Heref. debent pro. qnadam confuetudine, qu& vocatur BenHoufeofnew Married Perfbns, or other poor People, rip, viz. pro tjuinque operationibm in TermiUo Beati Miand then for the Guefts to contribute to the Houfechaelis s?uind. Lib. Niger Heref. See Bedrep,
"0* HSftbtage, Berbiagtum. Nathi tenentes manerii
keepcrs. See Bidale.
Xr'lBellum, The oldcuftumary way ofTryal by de Califtoke, reddunt per annum de certo reditu vocat.
Arm.«, Duel, or Combat. See Camp-fight.
berbiage, ad le Hokeday, xix s. MS. Survey of the
)!5enertce, Beneficium, is generally taken tor all Ec- Dutchy of Cornwal.
clefiaftical Livings, be they Dignities, or other. And
Kx'iBerfdlarit. There were feven Church-Men,
Anno 13 Jc. 2. Stat. 2. cap. 8. Benefices are divided into
fo call'd anciently,belonging to the Church of S. "}ohn of
Sed quia eorum turpe nomen Berefalliorum pa¬
Elective, and of Gift. In the. fame fenfe it is us'd alfo Beverley;
tent

;

■
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remandut, dittos feptem de o&tero non Berefa-llarios.yi'^ Perfonas volwpiw nuncupari. Pat. 21 Ric. 2. par.

tent rim

pcrlnfpex.
ilBerghmayffer, From the Dutch
a Hill; Is a
chief Officer among the Derbyfliire-Mines, who alfo
3. m.

io.

of'a Coroner, Juratores dicunt, pod

performs the Duty

Forefi.x noftr.t de
fol. 210. a.

Chipenham. Monit. Ar.gr. Tom. 2.

Berfet

. BerX^JlBcrfarP, To (hoot; Germ.
fare in Forefta met ad tres arcw. Carta Ran. Com. Ceftr.
An. 1218. i.e.la hunt or (hoot with three Arrows in
my

Forelt.

yjr- 3i5rtfarnr, A Rocker, From the French Berfer,
to Rock.
Rex
fciatit, quod fro bono fervitio quod
dilefla nobis Matilda de Plumpton, Beriatrix Edwardi
Comitis Ceftria*, Filii ncjlri — concejjimus eidem Matildae
2i6ergl)uiorr;, or lEttghuiotr, May be dedue'd from decern marcas percipiendas fingulis annis ad Scaccarium nothe Saxon Bergh, a Hill, and Gemote, an AlTembly
ftrum. Pat. 10 Edw. 3. p. 1. m. 30.
which is as much as to fay, an Aflembly, or Court upon
Xr'lStrfder, Berfiletta. A Hound.
Ad berHill. Jurato'es etiam dicunt quod placita del Bergh- faridum in Forefta cum novem arcubus, ti fex berfeletis.
principle quando Miner uteres veniunt in campunt miner am
qiuerentes, inventamineraveniunt ad Balivum, quidicitur
Berghmayfter, ti feiunt ab eo dtas Metas, tic. Efc. de
An. 16 £. i.nu. 34. in Turri Lond. See Bermotb.

■

in

—

a

moth, debent teneri de tribm feptimanit in ties feptimanus
fuper miner am de Pecco. Efc. 16 E. 1. ut fupra. Hear what
Mr. M.inlove in his

Ingenious Treadle ofthe Cultoms of

Miners, faith,

Cart.

Rog. de Quincy.
315ertonarti.

ti'

Cum Bertona term,

mentis qua

Bertonarii modo tenent ad voluntatem.
Joh. Epifc. Exon. dat 24. Dec. 1337. Farmers

tenc-

Cart.
or Te¬

of Bertons.
In Devonfhire they call a great Farm
Berton, a frriall Farm a Living1.
215erton, Is that part of a great Country-Farm,
where the Barns, Stables, and other Inferior Offices
ftand, and wherein their Cattle are fodder'd, and other
Country-bufinefs managed, See Clauf. 32 £. t. m, 7.
3I5ert»ira, A word often found in the Book of Doomfday, fignifying a Village :, arid is the Termination of
many words, fignifying fomewhat appurtenant to a
Mannor ; as there is a Village near Js^ingfton upon
Thames, call'd at this day the Wicl^e or Weeks \ and we
commonly fay, Bayliwick, &c. Sfelman thinks it may
be Manerium minus and majws pertinent, tic.
315efatle, Prcavm, is borrow'd ofthe VrenchByfayeule,
(i.e. PeredemonI'ere-grand) the Father of my Grand¬
father. In the Common-Law it fignifiesa Writ, that
lyeth where the Great Grand-father was feis'd in his
Demefne, as of Fee of any Lands or Tenements in Feefimple, the day that he died -, and after his Death, a
Stranger abateth or entreth the fame day upon him, and
keepeth out his Heir, &e. The form and ufe of this
Writis more at large to be read in F.N. B.f. 221.
JHJcfra, A Spade or Shovel j derived from the French
befcher, fodere, to dig. Hence perhaps Una befcata terr<z inclufa, Mon. Ang.
p. 2.foL 642. May fignifie a piece
of Land ufually turn'd up with
a Shovel or Spade, as
Gardiners ufe to fit their Grounds, to fow and
plant
nants

3

E. 6. Art. 9.

—

And fuit for Ore mufl be in Berghmote
Court.

Thither for f uftice,l,\\cxrsmuft refort,tic.
E.6.Art.lO. And 2 great Courts of Berghmote ought to be

16 E. i.e. 2.
3

the Minery, tic.
Berghmay iters that they faithfully
Perform their Duty on the Minery, tec.
In every year upon

To fwear

315Bmef, Incendium, Cometh from the Saxon Byrnan,
burn: It is one of thofc Crimes, which by the Laws

to

of//.

1.

Emendari nonpojjitnt* See Openthef.
Signifies a habitation, which is ftill
Places.asSt. Edmund's-bury, tic.
ufually fay, That in a Warren there are Coney.
or Coney-berries.
Anciently it was taken alfo tor
cap. 13.

JIBerp

or 315urp»
made out in the name of

So

we

Buries,
a

Sanftuary.

.

y^Wetia, Berra, Berie, Berry. Moft of our GIolTographers in the Names of Places, have confounded the
Termination of Berie, with that of Bury, and Borough,
as if the
Appellative of ancient Towns. Whereas the
true fenfe of the word Beria, Eng. Berie, is a flat wide
Campagne, as from fuffident Authorities is pfov*d>by
the Learned Du-frefne in his GIo/Tary, in voce Beria,m&
in his Notes on the Life of St. Lewis, p. 89. where he
obferves, That Beria Sanili Edmundi, mention'd by
Mat. Paris, fub. an. 1174. is not to be taken for the Town,
but for the adjoyning Plain.
To thefe and other his
Remarks on that word, may be added, That many flat
and wide Meads, and other open Grounds, are ftill.
call'd by the Name of Series, and Berie-fields. So the
fpacious Mead between Oxford and lfley,\\is in the Reign
ofK. JitbelflannWd Eery. B. Tmne,MS.c.2.p.2-tf. As
now the largeft Pafture Ground in Quarendon, Com. Buck.
is known by the name Ben Field.
And fuch indeed
were the Berie Meadows,
which tho' Sir Henry Spelman
interprets to be the Demefne-Meadows, or MannorMeadows, yet were they truly any flat open Meadows,
that lay adjoyning to any Vill or Firm.
"I he fame with
Berras, in that Plea between the Bifliop and Prior of
Carlifle, 18 £• t-ti quod'Rex in forefta [uapr£di£la,(fcil.
de hglewood) poteft Villas tedificare, Ecclefias conftruere,
Berras a/Tartare, ti Ecclcfias illas cum decinm texrarum
illarum fro voluntate fua cuicunque voluerit conferre; where
berras affartare, muft be to aflart or Plough up the plain
Of.cn
many

Heaths,

or

Downs.

Places, fituate in

Hence the Termination of
a more open

Campagne

; as

a

in.

ilBcfltals, Cometh of the French Beftials, which is.
Beafts of any forts, Anno 4 £. 3. cap. 3-. It is*
written "Bejtayle, and taken to denote all kind of'Cattel,
purvey'd tor the Kings provifion. It is alfo mention'd,
to
fignifie all kind of Cattel. Ja. 33. and 12 Car. 2.

pecus,

cap. 4.

HBeratljeB.
„ Et Hibernicos fic admifos ad
legem
frxdittam more Anglicorum pertrtBari mandanm jure

noflro ti dliorum dominorum in bonis ti catallis Naiivorum, qui iulg.v iter in illis partibm Betaches nomhwitur.
Par. 14 Ed. 2. p.
2 m. 21 intos.
& WebetttyB, Bed-works, or Cuftutnary Ser¬
vices done at bidding of the Lord
by his inferior Te¬
nants.
b.ter Servitia cuftumaria Tenentium in Blebury, de dominio Abbatk ti Conventm Rading —
pr£.
diilm Abbas habebit de eis duos
precarias carrucarum per
Feverches,. ti cum qualibet carnica
duos homines qualibet
die ad frandium AbbatK. Cartular.
Rading. MS. f. 223.
2i5i5ak, orJBttfcall, Is the Invitation of Friends to
drink at lome poor Man's Houfe, who
thereby hopes
to receive fome afliftant
Benevolence from the Guefts
for his relief; Hill in ufe in the Weft of
England, and
annum, qiue vocantur

Mixberie, Cornberie, tic.
Xr" IBerra, A plain open Heath.
Berras affartare,
to
grub up fuch barren Heaths. See Beria.
X?J 5!5?rrithatc,h.
In the Court-Rolls of the
Mirmor of Chaton, in Com.
Someif. is us'd for Litter for falfly written by fome BUdaley and mention'd

Horfes.

J^rJlBerfa. Fr. Bers, A Limit, Compafs, or Round.
Pafluram duorum taurorum per Mam Bcrfam, in

cap.

6. The fame is us'd alfo in the

26 H. 8.

County-Palatine

of

Chefier by Perfonsof Quality, towards the Relief of their

own

or

Neighbours

poor

Tenants.

IBtStitna
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515!ODing of the beaQB, Was a Charge or Warning Co. vol. 6. fol. 63. a. Kitcbintfol. 45. 79. Thefe in Scot¬
Prieftgave to his Parifhoners at certain land are call'd Burlaw or Birlap. S^ene de varb.fignif.
(pecial times, to lay fome particular Prayers, or do other verb. Burlav, Which, faith he, are Laws made and deAits of Devotion, in behalf of fome deceas'd Friend's
tertuin'd by confent of Neighbours, elected and chofen
Soul ^ in imitation of which, the Miniftersof the by common Approbation
in the Courts call'd Birlap.
Ch irch of England are commanded by the Canons on
Courts, where they take Cognifance of Complaints be¬
the Sunday precedent* to give Notice of the Feftivals in tween Neighbour and Neighbour, which Men fo chofen,
the following Week, that the Parilhioners may the bet¬ are Judges and Arbitrators to the effect aforefaid, and
ter obferve them
this is mentioned 27 H. 8. cap. 26. we are call'd Birlap-men\ forBawror Bawrfman in Dutch
is P.ufticus,
may eafily find bidding in the Sax. word bidden, to pray
and fo Birlaw ii no other, but leges Ruftior defire;
and bead a Prayer.
corum.
By 14. Car. 2. ca. 5. the Wardens and Afliitants
Xj* JlBtBentef.
Two Yearlings, Tags or Sheep of for making and regulating Norpicb-SuiSs, areimpower'd
the fecond Year
Will. Longfpe, A.T>. 1234. granted to make By-Laps. Sec 20 Car. 2. cap. 6.
to the Prior and Canons of Burcefter. — Fafturam ad
quinxj* 3l5«'IIm, Billetus: A 13ill or Petition exhibited
Sic refponfum fuitad biletam quam
quaginta bidentes, cum dominicis bidentibus meis ibidem in Parliament.
pafcendis. Parocb. Antiq. p. 216. The Wool ofthefe profofuimus in Parliamento London. Confietud. doSheep being the firft (hcering, was fometime claim'd as mus dc Farendon. MS. f. 48. So, Tenor Billed forreil,
a Heriot to the
coram Concilio Domini Regis, •—
fupplkat Abbas de
King, on the death of an Abbat.
Bell0 loco Regis, &c. lb. fl 43.
31BiI)?ipp, Bidrifa. See Bederepe.
JlBiga, Bigata, Properly a C art with two Wheels, and
3l5iltn<rut5, In general is a Man of a double Tongue,
not as fome have offcr'd, a Chariot drawn with coupled
but in a Legal Senfe, is us'd for a Jury that paffeth b;Horles^ thefe words have it fufHciently, Et quod cant tween an Engli/h-Man And an Alien) whereofpart ought
turn
Bigis is carris,isfc.fuper tuumTenementum fuum,i2cMon. to be Envl/Jh-Men, and part Strangers, 2? E. 3. cap. 13.
Angl. fol. 2^6. b. xjr1 This Biga, or Cart with two This we call vulgarly a Fdrty-Jury\ but in proper
Wheels, was drawn fometimes with one Horle, a more Language, it is a Jury e tnediatate lingua. See Medietas
cxprek Refutation of the above-mentioned Conjecture. Lingu<e.
King Hen. 3. confirm'd to the Priory of Repingdon Com,
Will, Billa, Hath feveral Significations in Law. Firft,
Derb, unam bigam cum uni cuo equo femel in die in bifco fko According to Weft. Symb. pag. I. lib. 2. feS. 146 It is
de Tikenhall errantem, ad focaletd ufusfuos propriospor- all one with an Obligation, laving that it iscommonly
tandum. Mon. Angl. torn. 2. pag. 280.
call'd a Bill, when in Englifi 5 and an Obligation, when
J15igaihUjff, Is any Perfon that hath atfeveral times in Latin. But now by a Bill we ordinarily underftand
married two or more Wives, fucceflively after each a fingle Bond, without a Condition; by an Obligation,
others Death, or a Widow ; as appears by the Statutes, a Bond with a Penalty and Condition ; Weft. part. 2.
18 E. 3. cap. 2. 1 Ed. 6. cap. 12. 2 part. Co. Infl.fol. 273. Symbol, tit. Supplications, foci. 52. Secondly, a Bill is a
llBigamp, Eigamia, Signifies a double Marriage, be¬ Declaration in Writing, that exprefTeth either the wrong
ing i compound Greek word ; it isus'd in Common- the Complainant hath fuffer'd by the Defendant, or
Law, for an impediment that hirdreth a Man to be a elfe fome Fault that the Party complained of hath com¬
Clerk, by reafon he hath been twice married, 4 E. 1. 5. mitted againft, fome Law or Statute of the Common¬
which feems to be grounded upon the words of St. Paul wealth.
Such Bill is fometimes exhibited to Jifftices
to Timetby,
Efift. I. cap. 5. verf. 2. Oportet ergo Epifcopum Itinerant, at the General Aflifes, byway of Indictment,
irreprebenfibilem effe, if unites uxoris virum. I he Cano- or Information ; but more efpecially to the Lord Chan¬
that the Parifli

nifts have

founded their

Doctrine upon

this, That he

that hath been twice married may not be a Clerk : And
him that hath married a Widow they reckon to have
been twice married.
L'oth which they do not only ex¬
clude from holy Orders, but alfo deny them all Privi-

ledge that belongs

to Clerks.
But the Author of the
New Terms of the Law faith, This Lavv is abolilh'd by
1 E. 6.12. and to that may be added,
iftEliz.c.j. which
alloweth to all Men that can read as C lerkj,tho' not with¬
in

Orders, the benefit of Clergy, even in cafe of Felony,

■

■

cellor or Lord Keeper, for unconfcionable Wrongs done.
Sometimes it is preferr'd to others having Jurifdiftion,

accordingly

they are grounded,
complain'dof, the
Damages thereby fuffer'd, and Petition of Proceis
doth direct.

as the Law, whereupon
It corrtaineth the Fact

againft the Defendant forRedrefs.
3I5f If a bf ra, Is a Term of'Art in the Common-Law:
for the Grand Irxjueft impannelled, and fworn before
the Jufticcs in Eyre, tic. indorfing a Bill, whereby any
Crime punilhable in that Court, isprefented unto them,
with thefe two words, which do fignifie thereby, That
the Prefcntor hath furnifh'd his Prefentment with pro¬
bable Evidence, and worthy of farther Confideration:
And thereupon the Party prefented, is faid to ftand In¬
dicted of the Crime, and fo bound to make Anfwer unto

efpecially excepted by fome other Statute. So is
Brookj tit. Clergy, plac. 20. tothefamepurpofe.
Sec By-Lam.
Xj* 3i5tlagtne*
25i!anritjsl>eferentitje', Is a Writ directed to a Cor
poration, for the carrying of Weights to filch a Haven,
there to weigh the Wools thatfuchaMan islicens'dto it, either byconfeiling or traverfing the Indictment :
and if the Crime touch the Life of the Perfon indicted,
tnrfport, Reg. Orig. f. 270.^
35tlatojff, or rather 315p*JLatnS, XT' Lat- B# agines. it is yetreferr'd to another Inqueft, call'd the Jury of
So call'd by the Goths, the Swedes the Vanes and Saxons;
Life and Death \ who, if they find h;m guilty, then he
from By, which in all thofe Languages fignifies a ftands convicted of the Crime, and is by the Judge to be
Town ;
and Lagh or Lagben, which fignifies Laws •, condemn'd to Death. See Ignoramus. See alfo bidifias
Gravius Suecus, ard our Saxon Authors teftifie : ment.
And tho' Formandes, a Spanith Gcri writeth it after the
25tll of Urorp, Ts a kind of Licence granted at the
Spanifh corruption, BeUagines: yet we in Englandkeep Cuftom-houfe,toMerchants, to carry fuch Stores and Prcthe very Radix and word it felf By-Laps.
Vid. Spelnian. vifions as are neceffary for their Voyage, Cuftom-fi ee.
of Feuds, cap. 2.^X That is, Laws made obiter, or by
IBill of Spufffratirp, Is a Licence granted at the
the By j fiich as are made in Court-Leets, or CourtCuftom-houfe to a Merchant, to fuffer him to Trade
Barons, for the peculiar good of thofe that make them, from one EnglifhPort to another, without paying Cufarther than the Common or Statute-Law doth bind.
ftom, jin. 14 Car. 2. cap. \ X.
The like are generally allow'd by Letters Patents of In¬
315tHef0Of <S5olD, Are Wedges or Tngots of Gold :
corporation to any Guild or Fraternity, for the better the word is deriv'd from the French Billot, Mr.fi. Auri,
Regulation of Trade among themfelves, or with others, 27 E. 3. Stat. 2. cap. 14.
not

G
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rate of Money, Corn, Cattle, or other Confideration,
115tUor, Billo Billio-nis. Bullion ofGold or Silver
being
in the Mafs before it is coyn'd. — Volumus quod utrumq; paid unto fome inhabiting near the Borders,
Men of Name and Power, ally'd with certain known
arg'entum billonis, is tranfmarimm ematur ad libram to be
great Robbers, and Spoil-takers within the Coun¬
Scaccarii, retentis ad opus noftrum fro cuflubus iS expenties } to the end, to be by them protected, and kept in
fis, is firma noftra fexdecim denariis de argento de Gandavo. Mem. in Scaccar. Term. Mich. 9 Edw. 1. by Sir fafety, from the danger of fuch as do ufually rob and
fteal in thofe parts, Anno 43 Eli\.cap. 23.
SeeMayle.
JohnMaynard.
Thefe Robbers are of late Years call'd Mofs-Troopers,

Xr*

■£f>

3l5ina of Celf.

Yj= ^IBuuttyenenDen*
the Privileges granted to
Sot iS Sac, hordes,

bo?cnefden, is binithenenden,

StrcndmdonStreme. Cartular.

on

f.

Sec Stkkjf Eels.
This is enumerated among
the Monaftery of Glaftonbury

Abbat.Glafton.MS.

87.3

315innartum, Binna, Benna. A Stews, or Wa¬
penn'd up for feeding and preferving FifhExrenfia in pijee ad inftaurandum binnarium empto xii s.
vid. Confuetud. Dom. de Farendon, MS. f. 29. — Provifum eft quad nullus magnus vel parvus currat in farco
alieno, aut pifcetur in alterius binnario. —
Stat. Ed.
1. An. Regni tertio, apud Weft.
ilBtnnp pepper, Anno 1 fac. cap. 19*
H5ifaunt, Bifantin, Befant, Bizantine, Bifantius: A piece of Mony coyn'd by the Weftern Emperours at Bixantium or Conftantinofle; ofwo forts, GoVI
and Silver, Bizantius aureus is albus: both which we e
current in England, Chaucer reprefents the Gold Befantine or Befaunt, to have been equivalent to a Ducket.
The Silver Befantine was computed generally at two
Shillings.
UBirlato. See Bilaw, and Bylaw.
Xf3 JlSlue anfl 315luBte. The mark of a Wound or
ter

1

•

and feveral Statutes made

againft them.

315Iatfe 3Rot, Is the Ufher belonging to the Garter,
fo call'd of the Black Rod that he carrieth in his Hand :
He is Gent'eman Ufher to the King, and alfo Ufher of
the Parliament. He is call'd in the Black-Book, fol. 25
Lator virga nigra, and Hoftiarius; and elfewhere, Vtrgibajulus: His Duty is, Ad fortandum Vir-gam coram Do¬

ad Feftam Santli Georgii infra Caftrum de
He alfo keeps the Chapter-Houfe-Door,
when a Chapter of the Order is fitting: His Habit is
the fame with the Regifter of the Order, and Garter,
pr '^cipal Kingat Arms, which he wears only at the folemn times of that Feftival of St. George.
He carries,
as
! faid,
a Black Rod, on whofe top is a Lyon, Gold.
His Fee is 30 lib. per Annum, and hath antiently been
made by Letters Patent under the Great Seal, and hath
a
great Power} for to his Cuftody all Noblemen, call'd
in qjcition for any Crime, arc firft committed.
mino Rege,
Windfoie.

v

25Ia5artua+

X?°

A Corn-monger, Meal-monger,

Corn-Chandler. The word is us'd in our Records
for fuch a Retailer of Corn. Pet. 1. Ed. 3 far. 3. m. 13.
or

315laBe, Bladum: Spelman fays, De fegete tantum incall Black and Blue. From Sax. telligitur. But in the Saxon it fignifies more generally
Hemp, Flax, Herbs, iSc. Hence Bladier
blood, Ifland. blood, of a deep red Colour, or what we Fruit, Corn,
for
Ingroffer of Corn orGrain: Thi»may
call as red as blood. Lat. Blodeus, Siquisverberandoali- is taken
appear by a Releafe of Will, de Mohun to his Brother, of
quern fecerit blue and bludie, iftequifuerit blue&bludie,
all the Mannor of T. Salvo inftauro fiio is blado, except¬
frius debet exaudiri. Leg. Bug.Scot. cap. 87.
Xr" IBneretUS*
The Cap or Coif of a Judge, or ing his Stock and Corn on the Ground.
at
Law.
Serjeant
The Honourable Ufe of it is thas deXr5 JBIantl) fixmta*. In old times the Crown-1
fcrib'd by Fortefcue, De Laud. Leg. Angl. cap. 50. In fig- Rents, were many times referv'd in Librii Albis, or
quod omnes Jufticiarii ibi taliter extant graduati, Blanch Firmes. In which Cafe the Buyer was holden
quilibet eorum femper utitur dum in Curia Regis fedet, Dealbare firmam; that is, hisbafe Mony, orCoynworfe
than Standard, was molten down in the
Birreto albo de fcrico, quod frimum iS fracipum eat de
Exchequer, and
Infinnibus Habitus quofervitntes ad Legem, in eorum crea¬ redue'd to thefinenefs of Standard-Silver \ or ('in ftead
tine decorantur.
Ncc Birretum iftud Jufliciarius, ficut thereof) he pay'd to the Kingtwelve Pence in the Pound,
ferviens ad Legem unquam deponet, quo caput fuum in by way of Addition. Vid. Zownde's Effay upon Coyn,
totodifcooperietetiamin fraferttia Regis, iSc. Spelman.
3151 anfeff, French Blanc, that is Candidus, white; It
liEtffa, a Gall, Bifche, Cerva major : A Hind.—decimum venationis noftra, foil, de cervis biffis damis, for¬
fignifies a kind of Mony coyn'd in the parts of France
ds is laiis. Mon. Angl. vol. 1. f. 648. a.
by Henry Fifth, that werefubjecl: to England, the value
HSifrertilr, Bijfextilis, Vulgarly call'd Leap-year, be- whereof was eight Pence, Sto-ah Annal p. -586. Thefe
caufe the fixth day before the Calends of March is twice
forbidden to be current within this Realm, 2 Hen.
reckon'd, viz. on the twenty fourth and twenty fifth 6. cap. 9. The reafon why they were call'd Blanks,
of February: lb that the Bi textile-) ear hath one Day may be, becaufe at the time thefe were
coyn'd in France,
than other Years, and happens every fourth Year ; there was alfo Piece of Gold Coyn'd, which
was call'd
Thislntercalation of a Day was firft Invented by Julius
Salus, of the value of 22 Shillings, from which this
Cafar, to make the Year agree with the Courle of the Silver
diftinguifh'd by the Colour.
Sun.
And to prevent all ambiguity that might grow
JlSIenri), Is the Title of a kind df Tenure of Land,
thereupon, it is ordain'd by the Statute He Anno Bif- as to hold Land in Blench, is by Payment of a Sugarfextili, 21 H. 3. That the Day increafing in the Leap- Loaf, aBever-Hat, a couple of Capons, and fuch like;
if it be demanded in the Name of
year, and the Day next before, lhall be accounted but
Blench, id eft, nomine
alba firme.
Day, Britton. fol. 209. and Dyer, 17 Elv{. 345.
See Alba firma.
Xr° JlgifuS, Bifius, Mica Bifa. Panis bifius; Gall,
XT' 315Irta, French Bleche: Pete, or combuftible
Pain-bis, Angl. Brown-bread, a lirown-loaf.
Abbas Earth, dug up anddry'd for burning.
Minifter
iS Conventus Ofen. concedunt Petro de Sibbeford quali- iS Fratres de
Knares-borough, petunt quod ipfi is eorum
betfeptimant feptem parvas albas micas (\. e. feven imall Tenentes fodiant turbas is bletas, in Forefta de Knareswhite Loaves) is feptem bifas micas (i. e. feven brown
borough, Rot. Pari. 3^. E.i.
Loaves) is quinque galones is dimid. melioris cervifia
H5IocfttoooB. See Logwood.
^wHfi34i.
Cron. Ofen. Bib. Cotton, Vitell. E. 15.
X?" 316I033EUF, Szx.B!od, deep red Colour. Hence
f. 247.
bloat and
^bloated, i. e. Sanguine and high-coloured .
which
bruife, what we now

mm

nec

'

were

more

a

a

was

one

>

-

an

—

JlBIacfe tnatl, Is half Englifh, half French

for in

French Mail fignifieth a fmall piece of Mony.- It de¬
notes in the Counties of
Cumberland, Northumberland,

Weftermerland, and the Bifhoprickof Durham,

a

certain

inKent is called a Bloufing Colour, and a
a Red-fac'd
Wench.
The Prior of Eurcefter,
A. D. 142$. gave his Liveries of this Colour.
Et
in blodeo
ptnno empto pro Annigeris is Valeclis Prioris
is

there

Bloufl

de]

B L

B O

Johannc Bandye, de magna Twe. Paroch. Antiquit.
576.
315lomarp, Is one of the Forges belonging to an IronMill, thro' which the Iron patfeth before it cometh to
theFinary. Of this you may read at large, 27 Eliz.
p.

ctp. 10.

315loatcD J^tfJ) 0? ^P^rtng, Are fach as are not
throughly dry'd ; they are fpoken of, 18 Car. 2. cap. 2.
JIBlouop ijano. See Backberend. It tignificsthe Apprehention of a Trefpatfer in the Foreftagainft Venilbn,
with his Hands, or other parts bloody, tho'hebenot
found
chafing or hunting. Of which, fee Manvood, cap.
18.

num.

9.

Xl^ 215l0UD($e&, Bloud-wit,or the
Shedding Blood.
Mich. 7. H. 7.
Miles, remittit Domui is> Ecclefix de
Quick, Stallange, iff Bloudlhed. Ex
de Thelesford.

MS.

315lou5ttHf, Is
Sanguis and Wyte,
Jericordia,

Fine impos'd for
Wilielmds Lucy
Thelesford Toll,
Cartular. Dom.

a

an

Compound from the Saxon Blood
old Englifh word fignityirg Mi-

It is often us'din ancient Charters, and in
Skene de verbo
Signif. writes Bluidveit. Which lays he, is in Englifh
as much as
Injuria, or Mifericordia. It being as the
Scottifhmen call it, an Unlaw for Wrong or Injury, as
tends an

is

Amerciement for Blood Hied.

the cffution of Blood.

For he that

hath Bloodwit

granted him, hath free liberty to take
of Courts for

fheddingof Blood.

all Amerciaments
Fleta faith, Quod fig-

quietantiam mifericordite fro efufione fangui*is,\
cap. 47.
Si aliquipugnantes, tie. extraxerintfanguinem Prior habebit Bloudwit, i. c. Amerciamentum
nificat
lib, 1.

Xj= 215oia,
call Bernides.

Chains,
Quidam

Fetters, properly what we
dclore capitis liberatus eft, adjugens genje fua boias, quibus S. Britftanus ligatus fuit.
Hift. Elicn.apud Whartoni Angl. Sac. P. 1. p. 618.
315otlarp, or JlguIIarp of &alt, A Salt-houfe, or
Salt-pit, where Salt is boil'd, Co. on Lit. fol. 4. b.
^Bolting, Is a Term of Art us'd in Greys-Inn, where¬
by they intend private Arguing of Cafes-, the manner
of it is this, An Ancient and two Barrifters fit as Judges;
three Students bring each a Cafe, out of which the
Judges chute one to be argu'd, which done, the Students
firft begin and argue, and after them the Barrifters.
Bolting hath alfo a more common acception, which
Country Houfcwivcs fay is the Sifting of their Meal
or Flour thro' a
bag, to make it finer \ which bag they
call a Botler: And why may not the Law-Term be
drawn hence ? becaufe the Bolting ofCafes is the throughfitting, and debating of them.
-XT' SlBoIf, A Bolt of Silk or Stuff, feemsto have
been a long narrow Piece.
In the Accounts of
the Priory of Burcefter, A. D. 1425.
Et in
bolt rubei Say, apud Stererbrugge, propter anahatam faciendam iv fol. viii denar. Paroch. Antiq. p. 574.
X?= jfooUer, SeeBultel.
315ona fioe. We fay, That it done Bona fide, that is
done really, with a
good Faith, without Fraud or De¬
ceit. It is mentioned 12 Car. 2. cap. 18. and 15 Car. 2.
or
a

cap. 5.

Xr5 JIBona geffuta, Good Abearing,
haviour.
tores renuerit

.

de

invenire

Et

or good be¬
fi perfurorem vel aliquos manuten-

fufficientem fecuritatem de fua bo¬

aprafua. Ex Reg. Priorat. de Cockesford. na geftura erga Ballivos ist Comburgenfes •
XT' Sax. blod, Bloud, and wit, a Fine or Penalty ; diCto burgo ejiciatur. Codex MS. de LL. Statutis & Confuetud. Burgi Villa; Montgomer.
tor Blodemte was a cuftomary Fine pay'd as a Competi¬
tion and Atonement, for the fhedding or drawing Blood,
5BonagT?r, or JiBonagijtp, An Exaction in Ire¬
for which the place was anfwerable, if the Party were land, impos'd at the will ofthe Lord, Antiq. Hib. p. 60.
not difcover'd.
And therefore a Privilege or Exem¬ Cambden in his Brit. tit. Defmond, fays, That "fames Earl
ption from this Penalty was granted by the King, or of Defmond impos'd upon the People thore moft grievous
Supreme Lord, at a fpecial Favour. So King Henry II. Tributes of Coyn, Livery, Cocherings, Bonaghty, iSc.
granted to all Tenants, within the Honour of WaUingJ10ona norabtlia, Are fuchGoods as a Party dying
ford, Ut quieti fint de hidagio, is> blodewite iff brede. hath in another Diocefs, than that wherein he dies,
■mite, •
Paroch. Antiq. p. 114.
amounting to ^ /. at leaf!:, which, whofo hath, his
H5luM)er, A kind of Whale-Oyl, focall'd before it Will muft be prov'd before the Archbifhop of the Pro
it is thorowly boy I'd, fpoken of 12 Car. 2. cap. 1$.
vince; unlefs by Compofition or Cuftom, other Dio
XT' yiSluet, Blue.
Veftimenta autem dabunt cetTes are authorized to do it, where Bona notabilia are
mibi de Grifeng, vei halberget iff pellibus agninis, uxori rated at a greater Sum. Book of Canons, 1 $ac, can. 92.
autem me<e ad carius bluet, ist pellibus fimiliter agninis.
9 j. Ferkjn.fetl. 489. See probate of Teftaments.
Moa Angl. torn. 1. f. 831.
J15ona ^aftta, An Aflife of Country-Men, or good
jJ5oc^orU, Is, as it were, Bookihoard, or a Hoird for Neighbours: Sometimes call'd, AJfifa bona Fatria, when
Books j that is, a place where Books, Writings,or Evi¬ Twelve, or more, are chofen out of the Country to
dences are kept:
we may term it in Latin Librorum bor- pafs upon an Aflife } and they are call'd furatcres, be¬
caufe they fwear judicially in prefence of the Party,
reum.
HEodanlT. Sax. quafi Bookland, a Pofieflion or In¬ Skene verb. Bona Patria. Vid. AJf'fors.
heritance held by Instruments in Writing. Bocland vero
X/3 JIBoncha, A Bonchc, or Bunch. The Prior and
ea. pojfidendi
tranferendique lege coercebatur, ut nec dari Burfarof Bifiter, Com. Oxon.jjn.D. 142^. account to the
licuit nec vendi, fed hxredibus relinquenda erat, in fcriHoufe,
Et in duabus bonchis allei vi den.
for
ptis aliter permitteretur; Terra inde Ha:reditaria nuncu- two bunches or ropes of Onions 6 d. Fr. Junius derives
pat a inter leges Aluredi, cap* 36. See Charter-land, Copy¬ it from the Danifh Buncker, the tops of Hills. It teems
hold, and Free-hold, and Land-boc. Seealfo Gloffarium rather from the old Latin Bonna, Bunna, .1 riling Bank,
in decern Scriptores.
XT' Bocland lignifies Terrain Co- for the Term of Bound of Fields. Hence the word
dicillarlam, or Librariam, Deed-land, or Charter-land. Bown is us'd in Norfolk? for Swelling or Riling up in a
It commonly carry'd with it the abfolute Inheritance
and bunch or tumour, i3c.
Propriety of the Land, and was therefore preferv'd in
315on&, Bondage, and Bondmen :' The Book ot'Doomfwriting, and poffefs'd by the Thanes, or Nobler fort, day calls Bondmen Servit and differences them from
as Trxdium Nobile,
Likrum, ist immune a Servitiis vul¬ Villain, Villeynes. Et de toto tenemento quod de ipfo tenet
gar1bus is fervilibus, It was the very fame as Jlllodium in Bondagio, istc. Mori. Angl. a. par. fol. 60?. a.
2lf5oms non amobniotjff, Is a Writ to the sheriffs ot
defcendable f according to the common courfc of Na¬
tions, and of Nature,) unto all the Sons, and therefore London, iffc. to charge them, that one condemn'dby
call'd Gavel-kind; devifable alfo by Will, and there¬ Judgment in a Nation, and protecting a Writ of Er¬
upon call'd Terra Teflamentales, as the Thane tbat pof¬ ror, be not fuffer'd to remove his Goods, until the Er¬
fefs'd them, wasfaid to be Teftamento dignus, Vid. Sfel- ror be try'd, Reg. Orig, fol. 131. b.
man of Feuds, caf.
015ooting, or U5ortng Corn, Certain Rent Corn an¬
.
JBoDiwr Politic, See Corporation.
ciently fo call'd; The Tenants of the Mannorof H. in
■

inde in Curia

G
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Com.

BO

BO

Jufts, Torneatnents, or other Mili¬
Hulli convemant ad tumhndum, vel
burdandum, nee ad alias quafcunque aventuras. Aflif.
de Armis An. 36 Hen. 3.
Burdare was more properly
burdombus, feu fuftibus dimicare, to play at Cudgels

Feats of Arms in

heretofore pay'd Booting Corn, to the Prior of
Rochefter, Antiquity of Purveyances,/!)/. 418. See Bote.
Xf' Perhaps it was fo call'd, as being paid by the Te¬
nants, by way of Bote (Boot we flill call it,) or Compen¬
sation to the Lord, for his making them Leafes.
Com. B.

•

tary

Sports.

Tenants that occupy part of theDe- Chaucer ufes the Word Bur dans, for larger Sticks or
Cudgels: The old French bourdon, as a Pilgrim's Staff.
call'd Bordlands.
315o?Dagtum, The Tenure of Bordlands, which fee, Bordicia, were the folemn Challenges and Encounters
at Quarter-Staff, Cudgel-Play, Back-Sword, toe — De
Item ordination eft, quod omnes qui terras & tenements
tenent per
Bordagium, habeant fuper fmgulis Bordagiis, torneamentis tobordiciis non teneudis, —— Nequisprafuquit per prxditlum fervitium tenentur, capitalem quan- mat torneare, w/bordeare. Lit. Clauf. 28 E. i.m. 17.
J6o?oto, or bojeugh. In Latin Burgus, Burgum j
d.im menfionem in loco ad hoc confueo, i$c. Ordin. Juft. ltin.
in Infula de Jerfey.
May be deriv'd from the French burg, i. e. pagus ; or
315o*tarit, feu Bordmanni'. we often meet with thefe from the Saxon borhoe, pignus: Ic fignifies with us a
words in Doomfday; fome think they are Peafants, Huf- Corporate-Town, that either is not a City, 2 E. 3-cap. 3.
bardmen, or Cottagers, Dicunter Bordarii, vel quod in namely, fuch as fend Burgeffes to the Parliament, whole
Tugurio (qu£ cotagia vocant) habitabant, iSc Spelman. number you may fee in Cromp. Jurifd. fol. 24. It may
See Bordlands. Xj' -omc derive it from the old Gall.
probably be conjectured, That antiently it was taken for
Bords, the Limits or Extreme parts of any Extent: thofe companies confifting of ten Families, which were
As the Borders of a Country, and the Borderers Inhabi¬
to be Pledges for one another. See Br aft. lib. 3. trail. 2.
tants in thofe Parts \ whence the Bordure
of a Garment, cap. 10. See Head-boron, and Borow-head; and Lamb.
and to imborder, which we Corrupt to imbroider. But
Duty of Conft. pag. 8. Linwood upon the Provincial, (ut
old Bordarii, Bord-men, were rather fo call'd from fingula de fenfibus) fpeaks to this Effect, Aliqui interpreSi*. Bord, a Houfe.
The Bordarii often mentioned in tantur Burgum e£e caftrum, vel locum ubi funt crebra cathe Doomfday
Inquifition, were diftinctfrom the Servi Jlra, vel dicitur Burgus, ubi funt per limites habitacula
and Villani, and feems to be thofe of a lefsfervile Con¬
plura conftituta \ but afterwards defines it thus, Burgus
dition, who had a Bord, or Cottage, with a fmall parcel did poteft Villa qu&cunq, alia a Civitate, in qua eft Uniof Land allow'd to them, on condition they mould fup- verfit.is approbata.
Some derive it from the Greek
ply the Lord with Poultry and Eggs, and other fmall word nvoyls, that is, Tunis. See Sk?ne de verb. Signif.
Provifions for his Bord, or Entertainment.
Vergeftan, in his Refolution of Decay'd Intelligences,
3H3o?B>i)alfpen|>, Is a Duty paid in Fairs and Mar¬ faith, That Burg or Burgh, whereof we take our Bo¬
kets, for fetting up Tables, Bords, and Stalls, for the rough, Metaphorically fignifies a Town having a Wall,
lbme kind of Clofure about it.
All places that in
felling of Wares. In many old Charters, divers are
315oj5acu, Be
mefnes, which are

our

or

freed from this Payment:

Some have corrupted it

old time had

to

amongft

rough, were one
Bortbal-peny, and Brod-halpeny.
310o?5lanDH, Signifie the Demefnes,which Lords keep feil. 164.
in their

our

way or

Anceftors the Name of Bo¬
or fortify'd, Lit.

other fene'd

Hands, for the Maintenance of their Bord,

or
315o?oU)=f)EaI), alius Head-borough, Capitalis Flegius,
Bract, made up of Borhoe, a Pledge, and Head, Lamb. Duty of
term'd Conftables; where in the Explication of this and other
Bordagium, or Bordage. Sax. Diction, verb. Bord. See Saxon Words of that Nature, he rehearfeth fome an¬
alfo Antiquity of Purveyance, fol. 49.
cient Cuftoms of England, during the Reign of the
Xs* 215o?5a, A Plank or Board. — Rex Vicecom.Ebor. Saxons. This Borow-head was the chief Man of the
Salutem. Facias publice proclamari tie quis — maeren- Decury, elected by the reft to fpeak, and do in their
behalfs thofe things that concern'd them.
nium aliquid, feu Bordas aliquas aptas pro navibus faSee Borortciendis, extra regnum noftrum ad partes exteras ducat, holders.
vel cariari faciat. Rot. Clauf. 10 Ed. 3.
215o?OtB:!jolD, alias Borfholders; Be quafi BorhoeXf= 316o?tilotif. The firm, or quantity of Food,or Pro- ealders, and fignifieth the fame Officers that be call'd
viiion, which the Bordary, or Bord-men pay'd for their Borow- hczds,Lamb. Duty of Conft. BraUon calleth them
Bord-Lands.
The old Scots had the term of Burd, and
Borghy-Aldere, lib. 3. tr.atl. 2. cap. 10.
115o?oto r05ngltljj, Is a Cuftomary Defcent of Lands
Meet-burd, for Victuals and Provifions; and BurdenSack, for a Sack full of Provender. From whence pro¬ or Tenements, whereby in all places where this Cuftom
bably comes our Englifh Burden at firft only a load of holds, Lasds and Tenements defcend to the Youngeft
Meat and Drink: which we feem ftill to retain in the
Son
or if the Owner of tha Land have no
Iffue, then
Proverb, He has got Ais Burden, i.e. as much Drink as to the Younger Brother: As in Edmunton, fome part of
he can bear, or carry off.
Richmond, and other places, Kithin, fol. 102. And the
Xt" 315o?UeI, Lat. Bordellum. At firft it fignify'd any reafon of this Cuftom, (fays Littleton) is, for that the
fmall Cottage, which growing infamous for a licentious youngeft is prefum'd in Law to be leaft able to fliift for
Ale-houfe, and the common habitation of Proflitutes. himfelf.
Thence by degrees a Bordel, or by Metathefis a 3!5?oBf I;
31£u?oto Coo&B tebifalilp. I find thefe Words in the
Brothel and Brothel-houfe came to fignify a lewd place,
Statute of ABonBurnel, 11 E. 1.
a Stews.
From which Femme-bordelier, a common
cap. unico : « Andfuppole that as before the Statute of 32 to 34. H, 8. no
Whore. Hence in Chaucer, a Borel-man, contraction
Lands were devifable at the
of Brothel-man, a lofe idle Fellow; and Borel-folks, '
Common-Law, but in ancient Baronies ; fo perhaps
at the making the Statute of
Drunkards, and Epicures, which the Scotch now call
Jilon Burnel,
was doubtful, whether Goods were deBureil-Folk. In the Dialogue between Dives and Pau¬ •vifable but in itancient
Borows :
Forkfeemethbythe
per, Printed in Lond. 1493.
Dives. ' And I drcade Writ De rationabili
parte bonorum, that anciently the
me that full ofteiu by fuch
feyres Gooddes Houfe is Goods of a Man
were partible between his Wife and
made a Tavern of Gluttons, and a Bordtl of LcyChildren.

Table.
Bordlands funt dominicum ad menfam,
lib. 4. tract. 3. cap. 9. nu. 3. which was antiently

'

'

'

*
'
'

chours.

315o?g4)?igcI), or Burgh-Brych. The
Violation of Suretydiip, or
Pledge or mutual
among the Saxons.
XT'

or

Xf' XBojDatc, Bordiare, Bur dare.

Breach
Fidelity

To exercife the

3!6o?thaLpcnp» See Bord-halpeny.
XT'
peny.
Feter

3I5o*tarhaLpem\

The fame Duty with Eordto the Church of St.
corum fint quitei de

In the Charter of Henry 1.
Tor\, Canonhi to homines

B O

■

B O

cap. 123.n. 35. And Aid. Gell. lib. II. cap. 1. Btthena
alfo fignifies a Barony, Lordfhip, or Sheriffwick. And
Domini Bothen^, are Lords of the Barony, Mannor istc

Leyrwyte, Hengewyte, is) Wardepeny,<fc7 Borwhal-

is) de omnibus auxiliis Vicecomitum, isle. MS.
3©ofcage, Bofcaghm, Is fuch Suftcnance, as Wood
and Trees
yield to Cattel, viz. Maft; it may be deriv'd from the Greek Word /Soo-ks/c, Pafcere.
315ofcarta, May be either Wood-houfes, fromBofcus ; or
Ox-houfe?, from bos. Vt ipfi pcfunt domus ist
Bofcaria fitis competentia <zdificare.
Mon. Angl. 2. pa.
peny,

Skene, de verb. Signif
Ifiortlerof the King, Pincerna Regis, An 43. E. 3
cap. 3. Is an Officer that provideth the King's Wines
'who (as Fleta, lib. 2. cap- 21. faith) may by vertue of
his Office, out of every Ship laden with Sale-Wines,
fol 302.
Unum dolium eligcre in prora navis ad opus Regis, ist a
315ofcuB, Is an ancient word us'd in the Law of Eng¬ liud in puppi, A? pro qualibet Pecia reddere tantum 20
land for all manner of Wood ; The Italian ufes Bofco in folid. Mercatori.
Si autem plura habere voluerit, bem
the fame Senle, and the French Bois.
Bofcus is divided licebit, dum tamen Pretium fide dignorum judicio pro Rege
into Wood or Timber, ffaut-bois;
and Coppice or apponatur.
llSoiromrp, or boromarp, Anno 16 Car. 2. cap. 6,
Under-wood, Sub-bois:
The High-wood is properly
Is when the Mafter of a Ship borrows Mony upon the
call'd Saltus, and in Fleta Maeremium.
HSoftnmtir, A certain Rufllcal Pipe: By Inquifition Keel or Bottom of his Ship, and binds the Ship it felf,
after the death of Laurence Hajlings, Earl of Pembroke, That if the Money be not paid at the day limited, the
22E. 3.
The Mannor of AftonCantlow, in Com.War. Creditor (hall have the Ship. ' Ceo eft Bottomage quand
is return'd to be held in Capite of the King, by thefe * argent eft borrow fur le Keil del neif, & le neif oblige
'
al payment de ceo,isfc,Latche's Rep.f. 252. Scarborough's
words, Quod quidem Manerium per fe tenetur de Domino
Rege in Capite per fervitium inveniendi unum hominem Cafe. Tho' others fay. when A. B. lends a Merchant
Yeditem-, cum quadam Arcu fine Corda, cum mo Bofinno Mony, and is to be paid a greater fum at the return of
the Ship, ftanding to the Hazard of the Voyage, tho' he
fine cappa, isle. Ex Recod. Tur. Lond.
X^1 HSota. A Boot or Shoe, that was the particu¬ receive greater Intereft than fix percent, it isnotUfury,
but Bottomry.
lar Calceature of the Monks. In fome Aftronomical
316 ouafa terras, An Oxgate of Land, is as much as an
Fragments of John de Wallingford, we fee the Picture of
the Author, with this Diftich ;
Ox can till. Otto bovata terra faciunt unam carucatam,
otto carucata faciunt unum feodum militis: 28 acra terrtt
faciunt Bovatum terra, M. S. cum notis in Stat. Vide
Tonfio larga ctma, nigra veftis, Bota rotunda,
Nonfaciunt Monacbum, fed mens a crimine mundal
Oxange.
MS. Cotton, jfe/. 2?. 6.
HBourfje of Court, Or, according to the Vulgar,
Budge of Court, is a certain quantity of Provifion allow'd
there

3I5ore, Signifieth Compenfation, Lamb. Explicat. Sax.

to

a

Servant.

For fo is the French Avoir bouche

a

{alias) Manbote, that
have an Allowance at Court. This ancientlyas well to Noblemen's Houfes,
who were
is, Compenfation -or Amends for a Man flain, which
was bound to another.
In King hah Laws, fet out by
Subjects as to the King's Court; as may appear by this
Mr. Lambert, cap. 96. is declar'd what Rate was ordain'd
Deed, of which we will repeat only what is Material to
for the Expiation of this Offence. Hence alfo comes our our purpofe.
common Phrafe, To give to boote, that is,
Compenfatie~
nis gratia. See Skene de verb.
/~* Eft Endenture fait parentre luy Nobles hommes,
Signif. tit. Eote. See alfo
Vj * Monfieur Tho. Beaucbamp, Counte de Warwike,
Plow-bote,
Houfe-bote,
Theft-bote,
isle.
Hedge-bote,
' d'une
in their proper places.
part, & Monfieur fohan Rufiel de Strengefham
Chevalier, de autre part, tefmoigne que le dit "fohan
HBotElefs, Sineremedio. Inter., Tlac.Trin. 12 Ed. 2.
Eber. 48. We retain the Word Hill in common Speech,
eft, &c. Et avera pu« la pees, &c. Bouche au Court
as, It is bootlefs to attempt fuch a thing •, that is, It is
pur luy mefme, &c. Done a noftre Chaftel de War'
in vain to attempt.
wike, le 29 jour del moysde March, l'andu reginele
Xr* 3I5otericta, Butterefs.
Rex— Sciatisquod ' Roy Richard le Second, pur le Conquer!, fifme.
concejimus — Johanni de Chifhull, Decani) S. Pauli Lond.
Tbefaurario noftro quod ipfe is) foe. fui Decani ejufdem Ecy^p IBourfje of Court, Or fas it commonly oc¬
clefia, — in perpetuum babeant ist tenant libere is> quiete curs) Bowge of Court, was an Allowance of Diet, or
duas columpnas bofericias. quas idem Decanus fieri fecit Belly-provifion from the King, or Superiour Lord, to
a parte
auftrali CapeBafux
9 Jun.Pat. 35. Hen. their Knights, Efquires, and other Retinue that attended
them in any Military Expedition : From the French
3. m. 14.
Kj1 iSoreliarta. A Butry or Cellar, in which the bouche, a Mouth \ or rather from the Gall, boughs, Lat
Butts and Bottles of Wine, and other Liquors
bulga, Engl, budget, of Britifh original, for the U\ljh
are repo
Veniet ad Palatium
fited.
Regis, ist ibit in botella- ufe bolgan, and lrijh bolgy, and by Metaphor for bellows.
rium, iff extrahet * quocunq; vafe in ditta botellaria in- See Mr. Kenneth Gloffary to Paroch. Antiq.
vento,
vinum quantum viderit necefarium pro fattura
HSoberta, An Ox-houfe, or Ox-ftall, Lcca ulifiabulantur boves; according to GlofL in X Script. And
uniusphheri claretti.
An. 31 E. 3.
315otba, A Booth or Tent to ftand in, in Fairs or Mon. AngLl.parn.fol. 210. hath thefewordf,
-Ad
Markets.
Et duas mevfuras liberas ad Bothas faciendum ibi boverias fuast ist alias domos ufibus fit is
necejfariis. y^j* Tho Scotch now call a Covv-houfe
fuas faciendas. Mon. Angl. 2. Par. fol. 132.
XJ3 HBotfjagtum, Boothage, or Cuftomary Dues abyer, as in the Ballad of ChriftKirk on the Green,
The bolt flew over the Byer.
paid to the Lord of the mannor or Soil, for the pitchngand ftanding ofBooths, in a Market or Fair.
Xf3 315otiettuj9, A young Steer,or Bullock caftrated.
19
H. 6. Rex concejjit Roberto Broke —» Picagium. Stallallnus bovettus mas, quatuor bovicuU famina. Paroch.
gium, Bothagium, ist Tollagium, una cum ajfifa panis Antiq. p. 287.
<!3 cerevifia de Hovo Mercato infra Villam de Burcefter,
XT' IGoWtuIa, An Heifer or young Cow, which
Com. Oxon. Paroch. Antiq.
in the Eaft-Riding of Tork;Jhire they call a
p. 680. For the Original
Whee, or
of the Word, from the old Gallic bouts, Leather Jacks, Whey.
—— Pofunt fufientarifexdecim vacw, ist unus
fee Mr. Kenneth Gloffary.
taurus cum boviculis. Paroch. Antiq. p. 495.
JIBounD or buntmrp, Bunda, For the Derivation,
HBorrma, butbna, bufhena, Seems to be a Park
where Cattle arc inclos'd and fed : Heilor Beotius, lib. 7. fee Co. 4./«/?. fol. 318. how it is us'd, we may fee 8 E.
words: Thence cometh Manbote,

Court, to
extended

'

1
*

'

-*

Itin

B R

B R

hindas iS Mat¬ Tokeflre. Reg. Rriorat. de Thurgafton. torn. MS.
3ifoeacb&arntum, By Breach Carnium,Thomas Crew,
of the Hofpital of St. John Baptift, without the
Mafter
Crom.
31BoVd beam, According to
fur. fol. 201. Is
North-gate at Chefter, claims Quod omnesTenentesfui in¬
an under Officer of the Foreft, fworn to the true per¬
formance of his Office, in thefe words: * I will true fra eorum liberates refidentes fint quieti de venditioni carnium.
Pla. in Itin. apud Ceft. 14 H. 7.
Man be to the Mafter Forelter of this Foreft, and to his
315?eaD of ^reat o? %rite, Panis Jritici, Is one of
Lieutenant; and in the Abfence of them I fhall truly
overfee, and true inquifition make as well offworn Men thofe forts of Bread mention'd in the Stat, of Aftife of
Bread and Ale, 51 H. 3. Stat. 1. where you may read
Unfworn in every Bailiwick, both in the North Bail
and South Bail of this Foreft j and of all manner of of Waftel Bread, Cocket Bread, and Bread of Treat,
Xrefpaffes done either to Vert or Venifon, I fhall truly which may anfwer to three forts now in ufe with us
call'd White, Wheaten, and Houfhould Bread.
endeavour my felf to attach, or caufe them to be atSee

Itin. Pick. fol. 6.
thias Foreft*.

Secundum metas,

mtras,

{

'

*

*

as

{
t
'

Yj=

315rarclettfl, Hounds,
■

fmaller and flower kind.

or rather Beagles of the
Rex confiituit J. L. Ma-

tanum fuorum vocatorum Braceietts, dans ei licentiam experiendi eefdem canes, nec non habendi iS faciendi cum eis feftas ad quifcunq\ beftias infra forefias
is cbaceas fuasfrout fibi fore videbitur faciendum proex-

giftrum

peditione iS information diclorum
Ric.

2.

p. 2.m.

canum. -

Pat.

1.

21.

Xjj 315?afctu», Brachetus, Fr. Brachet. Braco Canis
fagax, indagator Leporum. Fr. Brae. So as Braco was
properly the large Fleet Hound, Brachetus was the

Beaale

or

fmaller Hound

kind. Cart. Ben. 2. Re.

Bracheta the Bitch in that

:

Angi.

rarious, is quatuor bracetos
Angl. torn. 2. p. 2g3«

Concedi eis duos

lepo-

ad leporem capiendum. Mon.

H5ra«nartust Fr. Braconier.

The Huntfman

Mafter of the Hounds. —— Rex mandat Baronibus quod
allocent Rob. de Chademoth Vkecom. Lincoln. Ivi. s. vii.
d. quos per pr<tceftum Regis liber avit Joh. de Bellovento

pro piitura feptem Leporarium, iS trium fakonum is Lanerar. iS provadiis unius Bracenarii, kdieS. Joh. Bapt.
14 ufq\ ad vigil. S. Mich. prox. fequent. atroq; die
computato. viz. pro putura cujujlibet Leporarii is Falconis
i d. ob. is pro radiis prxdifti Bracenarii per diem 11 d. —
Comput. de Anno 26 Ed. t. Rot. 10. in dorfo.
3i5?atton, Was a famous Lawyer of this Land, re¬

An.

nowned for his Knowledge both in the Common and
Civil Laws, as appeareth by his Books every where ex¬
tant.
He liv'd in the days of Henry the Third, Stamf.

praf. fol. 5. 5. Andasfome fay, was Lord chief Juftice
of England.
315janof>, A kind of Strong-water, made chiefly in
France, of Leesof Wine \ mentioned in the Aft 20 Car.
2. Mf.i.Upon an Argument in the Exchequer, A. 1668.
It was refolved that Brandy was a Spirit.
But a 5. Nov.
1669. by a Grand Committee of the whole Houfeof
Commons, it was voted to be a Strong-Water, and not
a Spirit.
XjT 315»athta, Sa*. broth, Broath or Pottage. -- Conceff totum feodum meum de pineernaria Glaftonia:
cum pertinentiis, ut
in pane, vino, is cerevifia, came, piJce, five alio quoamt[', genere companagiip five leguminis,
jus, brathia, is aliis quibufcunque ad feodum pertinentibus.

Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. f. 74. a.
iBiafium, Seems to fignifie Malt; becaufe in the antient Statutes Brafiatorh taken for a Brewer, and ftill
for a Maltfter, 18 £. 2.
It was refblv'd, That Venditio
brafti non eft venditio vidualium, nec debet puniri
ficut
venditio panis, vini is) cervifidt, is) bujufmodi contra for-

Cocky.

Wmts, A Breach or Decay, or any other want
repair. I have feen a Deed, with Covenant for Re¬
pairing,
■ Muros (if brecczsportas is) fojfatas cajlelli,
--»fine dat. — de brecca aqux inter Wolwich is) Green¬
wich fufervidend. Pat. 16R.2. Dorf.
3l5je5r, Signifieth broad; BraUon ufeth this word,
lib. 3. tract. 2. cap. 15, nu. 7. proverbially thus, Too
large, and too brede ^ that is too long, ard too broad.
y&ltVtoiXt, Sw.bread, and pite, A Fine or Pe¬
nalty. So as Bredmte (eems to have been the Impofition of Fines or Amercements for Defaults in the Aifife
of Bread.
To be exempt from that Penalty, was a fpecial Privilege granted to the Tenants of the Honour of
Wallingford, by King Hen.W. Ut quieti fint de hidagio is)
blodewite, is bredewite. Paroch. Antiq. p. 114.
315?e^en, The Irifhry call their Judges Brehones, and
confequently the Irifti Law is term'd Brehou Law, See
4lnft.foL 358.
$5?EtO|>fc, or Brettis; Henricus de Penebrugge dedit
omnibus liberis, iSc. omnes libertates is liberas confuetudines fecundum
Legem de Bretoyfe, iSc. where fecundum
Legem de Bretois, muft needs fignify the Law of the
Marches, then in Practice among} the Britains \ becaufe
Penebrugge or Pembridge is in Hereford/hire, a Town bor¬
dering on Wales.
316?ebf, Which haply maybe fo call'd from the bre¬
vity of it, is any Writ directed either to the Chancellor,
Judges, Sheriffs, or other Officers, whofe variety and
forms, you may fee in the Rcgifter per totum. The word
is us'd in the Civil Law
according to feveral Senfes. See
Skpte de verb. Signif. verL Breve. And BraUon, 1.5 .tract.
5. cap. 17. num. 2. Breve, quia breviter is paucis verbis
intentionem proferentis exponit, iSc XT' Any Writ or
Precept from the King, was call'd Breve, which we ftill
retain in the Name of
Brief, the King's Letters Patent
to
poor Sufferers, for CoHecVion.
315rebeperqutrcre. To purchafea Writ or Licenfe of Trial in the King's Court,
by the Plantiff, qui
breve perquifivit. Hence the
prefent ufage of paying
6
and
of

5.

Debt is
Bond.

8 d. where the Dabtis 40/. and 10 s. where
the
/• and fo upward in Suits of Money due

100

upon

Xj> i5ret)etiE3Reri-o. A Writ of Right, or Licenfc for a Perfon ejected, to fue for the Poffefllon of
an Eftate detain'd from him.
aSretnbuH

$

IRotults

librranatg,

is

a

Writ

Mandat to a Sheriff, to deliver unto the new
chofen in his room, the
County, with the

or

Sheriff,
Appurte¬
nances, una cum Rotulis, Brevibus; and all other
things
belonging to that Office, Reg. Orig. fol. 295. a.
%ti\>tty, Is a high Offence, viz. when any Man in
Judicial place, or any great Officer, takes any Fee, Penmam jlatuti.
Xj3 To make Mault (j/WMault) was fion, Gift, or Reward, for doing his Office, of any Per¬
a Service
paid by fome Tenantsto their Lord.
In fon, favethe King only : Fcrtefcue, cap. 51. and 3 hfi.
manerio de Pidington quilibet virgatarius prctparabit fol. 145.
Domino unum quarterium brafii per annum, fi Dominus
IBttbors, Cometh of the French Bribeur, i. t.Meninveniet bofcum ad ficcandum. Paroch. Antiq. p. 496.
dicus: It feemeth in a Legal
lignification one that pilfereth other Mens Goods, Anna 28 E.
XT' 215*afi'na, Bracina, Brafinaria, A Brew-houfe.
2.Stat, i.eap.
XT' 315;ali5rir, A Brewing-woman, properly a unico.
Brewfter. Si qua brafiatrix brafiavereit cervifum folvet
IBriga, French Brigue, that is, Strife or Contention.
.

'

Attachment, there to be
prefented, without any concealment had to my knowledge. So help me God.
315ojonrsf See Bufones.

■

tached in the next Court of

'
'

Et

Et

pofuit terrain in Brigam, Istc. he made aftrifeabout the Freedom it felf, for brevity of Speech, is call'd BroadLand, Ebor. Hill. 18 £. 3. Rot. 28.
halpeny.' It feems to be deriv'dof three Saxon Words,
315ltgaiH)ine» Lorica, Is a Coat of Mail this word bret or bred, that is, a Board, and halve, that is in the
is us'd 4 1st 5 P. 1st M. ta. 2. SofVe confound it with Ha¬ behalf of, as we fay in Latin '(cu)us re i gratia) and pen¬
bergeon, and others with Brigantine, which is a far dif¬ ning, a Toll, which in all makes a Toll in behalf of,
ferent thing, being a fwift failing Veflel us'd at Sea, or for a Board.
315?oggerS. Sec Brokers.
being long, but low built.
ffijigbotf, or 315rugbote, Eft quietum efe de auxilio
Commonly call'd Sir Robert Broke, was a
_315?ofep,
dando ad reddendum Pontes. Fleta. lib. r. cap. 47. It is
great Lawyer, and Lord Chief Juftice in Queen Mary's
compounded of brig, a Bridge j and bote, a Compenfa- time, Crimp. Juft. of the Peace, fol. 22. b. He made an
tion or yielding of Amends.
See Bote, and Bruckbote. Abridgment of the whole Law, from him intituled
Selden's Titles of Honour, fol. 622.
Broke's Abridgment.
IBfifhoI. K. Hen, III. in a Charter to the Citi¬
315?ofcer, Brocarius, Seemeth to come of the French
zens of Lond. dated 16 Mart. An.
Regn. XI. — Ad emen- word Broieur; that is, Tritor, a Grinder or Breaker into
dationem Civitatis London, eh concejjimus, quod omnes fmall pieces; becaufe he that is of
that Trade, to deal
fint quieti de Brithol, 1st de Childw ite, 1st de Jerfigne, in matters of Money and Merchandife, between Englifh1st de Scotal,
Placit. temp. Ed. I. & Ed. II. MS. fol. men and Stranger.', draws the bargain into particulars,
not forgetting to grind
143. b. Penes Dom. Fountains.
out fomething to his own Pro¬
3l5?ttron, Was a famous Lawyer, that liv'd in the fit. Thefe Men be call'd Broggers, 10 R. 2. cap. 10. In
days of King Edward the Firft, at whofe command, and Scotlandthey be call'd Brocarh,that is, according to Skene
by whofe Authority, he Writ a Learned Book of the de Signif. verb. Mediators, or IntercefTors in any Trans¬
Law of this Realm: The Tenor runneth in the King's
action, Paftion or Contract, as in Buying, Selling, or
Name, as if it had been pcnn'd by himfelf, anfwerably Contracts of Marriage. Broggers of Corn, are us'd in
to the Inftitutions which
Juflinian aflumeth to himfelf a Proclamation of Queen EliZ' for Badgers, Baker's
tho'compos'd by others, Stamf. prur.fol. 6. 1st 21. Sir C hron. in her Reign. He that will know what thefe
Edward Coke faith, That this Britton writ his Book in
Brokers were wont and ought to be, let him read the
the Fiftieth Year of Edward the Firft, Lib. 4.. fol. 126. Statute 1 Jac. cap. 21. Thefe in Civil-Law, are term'd
a. 1st lib. 6. fol. 67. a.
Mr. Gum, in his Preface to his Prozineti, as alfo of fome Licitatores 1st Mediatores, tit.
Reading, mentioneth, That this John Britton was Bifhop de Proxinet. in Digeftis. There is another fort of Brokers,
of Hereford.
common!}- call'd Pawn-brokers, who commonly have
J15?oragp, Is commonly taken for the wages or hire a Shop, and let out Money to neceffitous People upon
of a Broker. In 12 R. 2. cap. 2. it is taken for the means Pawns, not without Extortion: Thefe We may call
us'dbyaSpokefman. Anno 1 tfac. cap. 21. It is written more properly Friperers, and are neither of that Anti¬
Brokerage. See alfo 11 Hen. 4. n. 28. not printed.
quity or Credit as the other; nor does the Statute allow
X?3 55?ec1ja; An Awl, or large packing Needle, them to be brokers, tho' they are fo vulgarly call'd.
carry'd as a neceflary Implement to mend Sacks, Saddles,
Kf=" WtoDttevS, This may take his Derivation from
and other Horfe-geer.
From the French Brock, a Spit the French Brodeur, and that of Bordure, Fimbria, the
which in fome Parts of England is call'd a Broche.
Edge or Hem of a Garment, which we yet call Border,
Whence to broach or pierce a Barrel: Lat. Brochx, Bro- and that becaufe it is ufually diftinguifh'd from the reft by
chixt Gall. Broches Armor. Broccen, were fharp wooden fome conceited or coftly work: He that w.^rketh it, is
Stakes, which, as us'd upon the Sea-banks in Romney- known amongft us by the Name ofan Embroiderer.
March-, are call'd Needles. It is true the Learned Spel"ZjF 315?oS. An old fort of Sword or Dagger,
man did conjefture the word Brochia, or Brocha, to be a
Jurati dicunt fuper Sacramentums quod Johannes
fort of Can or Pitcher, to hold liquid things, as Saccus
de Monemne Miles per Robertum Armigerumfuum, perto carry dry things:
As it is rendred in the following cujfit Adam Gilberd Capellanum de Wilton, in gutture quoword Brochia.
But it feems much rather to fignifie, as dam gladiOf qui dicitur brok, per quod propinquior erat
I have before explain'd it, an Awl, or a Needle. It was
morti, Istc. Rot. Pari. 35 E. 1.
certainly an Iron Inftrument, as in this Authority,
Xr5 JlB^ofTuff, Bruis'd, or hurt with Blows, Wounds,
Henricus de Havering tenet manerium de Morton,
or other cafualties.
Mandatum eft d Domino Rege,
Cum. Eflex, per Serjantium inveniendi unum bominem,
ne
quismatlet broflas beftias in Oxonia
Clauf. 12.
cum uno equo,
pret. x. $. 1st quatuor ferris equorum, 1st E. 3. P. 3. Dorf. 2.
uno facco de corio, 1st una brochia ferrea. —
• Anno
WlQt\)H l)9v£zB> King Henry 8. by Proclamation 30
13 Ed. 1.
March, 37 Year of his Reign, fupprefs'd all theStew*,
IBjOtetHa. —■■ dedi unam brocellam vocatam or Brothel-houfes, which long had continued on the
Rahag. Reg de Thurgaton. MS. Dr. Thoroten interprets Bank-fide in Southward 3 lnft.fol. 205. and Rot. Pari.
■

the

it

a

nor

did

Wood.
I have not elfewhere met with the word,
know I whence to derive it. {So Blount.") The word

projperly fignifie

a

Ticket

or

Covert of Bufhes, and

Brufh-wood; from the obfolete Lat.

brufcia, brufta, ter¬
brufcofa, brocia; French broce brocelie. Hence our
brouce, or broufe of wood, and broufing of Cattle.
lirjocfrta, A great Can or Pitcher, Brafton, lib. 2.
trail. 1. cap. 6. hath thefe words, Si quis teneat per fervitium inveniendi Domino Regi, certis locus 1st temporibus
unum hominan 1st unum equum,
1st faccum cum brochia,
&c. By which it feems that he intends Saccus to
carrydry, and Brochia liquid things. See Saccus, and Brocha.
)15?0tlE^alpeni?, In fome Copies Broad-half-peny,and
in others Bordhal peny. It fignifies to be quit of a cer¬
tain cuftom. exacted forfeiting up of Tables or Boards
in Fairs or Market;: and thofe that were freed by the
King's Charter of this Cuftom, had this word put in
their Letters Patents-, by reafon whereof at this Day,
ra

14 £• 2.n 32.

ilBjurfebote, Is compounded of two German words,
Brack,, Pons, a Bridge, and Bote, Compenfatio,Rew3Yd;
It
fignifies with us a Tribute or Duty, toward the
mending or re-edifying of Bridges, whereof many arc
freed by the King's Charter-,
and thereupon the word
is us'd for the very Liberty or
Exemption from this
Tribute. See Pontage, and Brigbote.
Xj" WltiB&tUB, Bordered,Embroidered. Ranulphus
Epiftofus Elieniis, contulit Monachis quoddam veftimentum
croceum, eappam fcilicet 1st cafulam cum dorfali imaginibus brudato, 1st duas tunicas
Albam bonam brudatarr.
cum imaginibus. Hift. Elin. apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr.
P. 1. p. 604.
H6jueret We call that which the Latines name Erica,
and fignifies Heath: Bruaria 2. leucarum longitudine Is)
latitudine'. Doomf-day. Hac autem appettatione forenfes
vacantfteriles compos licet Ericam non edant, Spelman.

B U
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215tUEtia, Briar,-, Thorns, Brufh, Heath. a
Sax. Br*r% Briar. J. D. 1434- -Humphry D. of Glocefter,
!

acknowledges the
tantum

Forcfter of Sbotore and Stowcde,

dearboribusisbrueriisjquantum

prove-

habebit. Paroch. Antiquit.

p. 620.
Hence Lat. Brolium,broilum, briulum, Brullium, a Hunt¬
ing Ghace, or Foreft. BruiUus, brogillus, a Wood, a
Fr. Breil, breuil, breuille, a Thicket or Clump
Grove.

fturd indignerit

Trees, in a Park or Foreft.
Hence the Abby of
Bruer, in the Foreft of Wicbwcod, Com. Oxen, and Bruel,
Brebul, or Brill, a Hunting Seat of our ancient Kings in
the Foreft of Bernmde, Com. Buck.
of

£f=> 3U?ruilletuK, A fmall Copps or Thicket, a

Dedimus Willielmo Briwer licentiam
claudendi dua bruilletos, qui funt extra regardam Foreft*
noftrx quorum unus eft inter Swinburn is Eitorbrig. Cart.
little Wood.

Ric. 1.

Xx"

Foreft.

^ISrufymcnf, Small Wood,

or

Brufh. Cartul.

cap. 14.

Xy* 3U5urfelavtUt!t, A Buckler.
Etquodmalefadores noftanter cum gladiis is bucklariis, ac aliis armis, tec. Clauf. 26 Ed. 1. m. 3. intus.
i5ucfeCrall. By 19 H. 7. cap. 11. feems to be a Deer-

imago Pauli a dextris Crucis in
Petri ctfimftris. But r.ow, as
we laid,
they are difus'd among us, and therefore need
no
further Defcription.
Xj" William de Brinkle recover'd by VerdicT: againft Otho, Parfon of the Church
Bulla Domini Taps. flat,
medio Bulla: figuraU, is

of Bofton 10 libras, pro fubftrailione umus Bulla? Papain
de ordinibui, alteriut Bullx de ligitimatione, is tertiam
Bullam de Veniam exorantibv.s pro Animahus Antecejfo-

rumfiwrum. Placit Trin. 4 EJw. 3. Rot. 1. 100.
315tillcngtr, T he Commons Peti t ion, tha t certai n Commiffions iflu'd to Cities, for preparing Boats and
Bullengers may be repeal'd, the Parliament not having
conl'ented thereto, Rot. Pari. 2 H. 4. n, 22.

llBtillton, Cometh of the French Billen, the Ore,

or

Metal whereof Gold is made; It fignifieth with us Gold
or Silver in Mafs or Billet, 9 E. Stat.
2. cap. 2. And
fon etimes the King's
Exchange, or place whither fuch
Gold in the Lump is brought to be try'd, orexchang'd,
Anno 27 E. 3. Stat, 2. cap. 14. 4 H. 4. 10. HcSfynede
vetbor. Signif. verb. Bullion, Gervafe of Tilbury fays,

(writing of the Salt Springs in Worcefterfbire) That of
old they call'd a certain quantity of Salt, Bullion.
XT' IBuIIitio &&Ub.

As much Brine or Salt,

as

is

made from one
boiling. What the Learned Dularge Net to catch Deer; which by that
Statute none may keep, but he that hath a Park of his frefne calls Bullio, and makes to be Menfura Salinaria,
is no other than bullitio, one
wealing or boiling. So
own, under the Penalty of 40 ti.
What is to be quit of
are the
Bullones,m Mon. Angl. torn. 2. 256.—
De
Buckftalls, fee 4. Inft. fol. 305.
JlButfeuaijPat, Is mention'd x^Car.l.cap. ^.andin quatuor fummis falis cmtinentibus quadraginta bullones,
truth the fame with French Wheat, and well known in pro dimidia falina fua. — Reftius in libro confuali apud
Nantwich.
Oilo putei falinarii reddebant Regi is
many Counties among .s of late Years.
•
y^y* 315urtnUF, A Military Weapon for a Footman. Comiti fingulis veneris diebus fexdecim bullitiones.
The Meafure feems uncertain,
Petrus de Chetwode tenet
per Serjantiam
according to the quan¬
inveniendi unum heminem peditem, cum una lancea is um tity of their Pits, Citterns, isc The laft Irgenious Edi¬
tor of Cambden, thinks the Bullitio Salis,
bucino ferreo, per xl dies. Tenures p. 74.
might be the
fame with a Barrow, or Mcafure of Twelve Gallons.
JlBuUcie of Court,. See Bouch de Court.
jlBugetuiu. —J. V. 131?. 3. Kal. Jan. Epifc.
Xr3 3i5urcffec Kegis, Properly Burfifer. The
Bath. Well, concedit annuam penfionem duarum marc, cum Purfe-Bearer, or keeper of the King's Privy-Purfe. Pat.
tertia parte unius ptnni de fell a Clericorum noftrorum, is
ij- H. 8. P.' 1. m. 1.
una furura
de bugeto, pro fupertunicai is alia fro capuHSuItell, is the branny remainder of Meal that hath
been drefs'd.
cio. Regift. Job. Drokensford Epifc. Bath. Well.
And the Bag wherein it js drefs'd, is
JlBuggrtp, According to Co. Rep. 12 pag. 36.Comes call'd a Bulter, or rather a Boulter ; the word is men¬
from the Italian Bugger are.
It hath been defin'd to be tion'd in the Statute entituled, Affifa panjs is cervifix,
Carnalis copula contra naturam, is b<zc vel per confuftojiH.3. Hencebulted, orboulted Bread.
nem
)Cr' ilBurghbncb, From the Germ. Beutel, a Sieve,
Sfecierum, ft. a Man or Woman with a brute Beaft %
vel Sexuum, a Man with a Man, or a Woman with a Beutelen, to bolt or'lift. Gall, beluter^luter'-, which Menagius fancies to bear Affinity with the Lat. volutare.
Woman; fee Levit. 18. 22, 23. This Offence com
The Modern French blutter: Hence the Lat. Boiendimitted either with Man or Beaft, is Felony without bene
fit of Clergy, being a Sin againft God, Nature, and the garius, Bclengerius,i\.Boulen, Fr.
Boulinger, a Baker,or
Law,25//.8. reviv'd,and 3 Eliz. 17. It was brought into Bread-maker.

hay, Toyle,

or

—

—

England by the Lombards, as appears Rot. Pari, £. 3.
58. See F. N. B. 269. and Dalton. In ancient
num.

Offendors were to be burn'd by the Com¬
This mod deteftable Sin Was moft juftly ex¬
out
of
cepted
the Act of General Pardon, 12 Car. cap. 8
times fuch
mon

Law.

515unia.

See Bounds.
A kind of Gun, mentioned in theForefts

315urchcta,
Records.

Kr* 315u«II«,

King Henry the Third granted

to

the Citizen; of Lond. that they
fhould not be vex'd for
the Burels, orCloath lifted
according to theConftitution made for bredthof
Cloath, in the Ninth Year of
his Reign. See Stew's
Survey of Lond f. 297.

Majefties Happy Reftoration,
£f= 515ulga, Bulgia, A Budget, Port-mantue, or
any other Continent for Portable Goods.
Bulgais
iS manticas eorum. efarri, iS expilari ju$t Will. MalJlBurgbEtr, Compouded of Burg, Caftellum, and
mesbur. de Geftis Pontif. lib. 1. See Bouche of Court.
Bote, Compenfatio ; fignifies a Tribute
or Contribution
HBuII, Seemeth to bederiv'd from the Greek Bkaw, toward the building or repairing of Caftles or Walls of
Conjilium, as Polydore Virgil faith, De Invent. Rer. lib. 8. Defence, or toward the Edifying a Borough or City •
cap. 2.
It is an Inftrumenc fo call'd, granted by the Bi- from this divers had Exemption by the antient Charters
lhop of Rome, and fcal'd with a Seal of Lead, contain¬ of the Saxon Kings, whereupon it is ufually taken for
ing irr it his Decrees, Commandments, or other Afts, the Exemption or Liberty it felf, Raft. Expofition of
according to the nature of the thing for which it is words. Fleta fays, Significat quietantiam reparations
granted : And thefe Inftruments have been heretofore murcrum Civitatis vel Burgi, lib. 1. cap. 47.
us'd, and of force in this Land ; but by the Statute of
lEurg.QgngliQi. See Borow Englifh.
28 H.Z.cap. 16. It was Ena&ed, That all Bulls, Briefs,
ISurgagF, Burgagium, Is a Tenure proper to Cities
Faculties, and Difpenfations, of whatfoever name or Borowsand Towns, whereby the Burgers, Citizens
or
nature, had or obtain'd from the Bifhop of Rome, fhould
Townfmen, hold their Lands or Tenements of rhe King,
be altogether void : fee Raft. 328.
or
other Lord, for a certain
The word is often
yearly Rent: Old Tenure!
us'd in other Statutes, as 1is 2 P. is M. cap. 8.13 Eliz. It is a kind of
Socage, Sreinburne, part 3. feci. 3. n. 6,
cap. 2. Mat. Paris, dn. 1227. defcribes its Seal thus, In Habentur inter ignobiles tenuras
qui ad milifum nonpermade after his

~

tmet, {

B U
called

a

Dwelling-

315urghb?rrf;, or Wotqbmih AngH omnet decernvhali olim fide-juj/ione facem regiam ftipulati funt, quod
autem in banc comtoifum eft, Burghbrech dicitur, iSc.
Leg. Canuti, cap. ^5. Burghbrech eft Lafio liberautfepti, Polychron,lib. i.eap. 50.
Xf* J15urg1i?ecl)f, A Fine iinpos'd on the Commu¬
nity of a Town, for the breach of Peace, isle,
iButg'hett&he, I fuppofe it ftiould be Burgheriche,
that is, Violatio pads in Villa.
The word is us'd in
Doomfday, and lb expounded by Mr. Agar of'thcE*Vide
tatis

cbequer.

515urgl)botPt Sax. Burg, Burgb, Burgus, and
Compenfatio I A Contribution towards
the building or repairing of Caftks or Walls ofDefence,
or towards the building of a Borough or City, From

is Stephanus 'de Oxon. de burfaria domus Bernccltre
Auditoribus. Paroch. Antiq. p. 288.
X$* JBurfattt, This word did not only fignify
the Burfars of a Convent or College, but formerly all
Exhibitioners, or Stipendiary Scholars at Paris, were
call'd Burfarii, as they liv'd on the Burfe or Fund, or
Contribution of Benefactors.
he" Univerfitate
(foil. Oxon.) funt clara Collegia a Regibus, Reginis, Epifcopis, iff Principibus fundata, iff ex ftipendiis eorum
Scbolaftici pliirimi utuntur quos Parifiis Burfarios vocamus. Joh.
Major, Geft. Scot, lib 1. cap. 5. So among
the Ciftert 'un Monks, the Burfarii were the Novices or
Young Scholars fent to the Univerfity, and there main'
tain'd by the Religious out of thevt publick Burfe, or
ton,

coram

—

•

37 H. 8. 20. Antiently fome
houfe in a Borow-Town, a Burgage.
tinet.

B U

Bote., Emendatio,

Stock.

which

Agar thus: It may be this word is written for Bury,
which fometimes I read in this Book, and Bare is that
which the Dutchmen call a Bore, Colonus, a pea fan t.

Duty feveral Perfons had obtain'd an Exemption,
by the Antient Charters of our Saxon Kings: whence
the word is often taken for the Liberty or Exemption
from fuch Cuftomary Service, Riftd.
Significat quietantiam reparations murorum civitatis vel hrgi.
Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 47.
)15ur$(!)motP, A Court of a Borowor City: Eiba¬
beatur in anno ter Burges-motus, iffc. iff interfit Epifcopns iff Aldermanus, is doceant ibi Dei reilum is fieculi,
Leg. Can'Jt. M.:". cap. 44. Hence in the City of JLondont
they ftill have their Wardmote, tic.
£j= Jlgurgfyert&I;.
lft<e confuetudines perti¬
nent And Taunton,
Burgherifth. Latrones, pads infratlio
Hamfare, Denarii de Hun. diei, isl Denarii S. Petri. MS.
Cambdcni, penes Will. Dugdale Armig. quxre. So Mr.
Blount.
The word occursinDoomfday Book, fub tit. Somerfct. Eqifc. Winton. Tanton. lft.e confuetudines, iSc. So
a Charter of Edmund
King, An. 944. in Will. Malmesbury,
lib. 2. de Geftis Rerum Angl.
Comedo Ecclefix S.
Maria:
jura confuetudines, is forisfailuras - i. e.
Burgherifth iff hundred. Sethna, iSc. Mr. Somner thinks

Jlgurfe.

3l5u,fra,

A word us'd in Doomfday, of which Mr.

or

315tlffUS, Underwood,

Brufhwood.

or

See Bofeus.

3i5ufi>nes dCottiitatua,

Jufticiarii vocatis ad fe

qua

fex, vel pluribus de Majoribus comitatus, quidi
cunter Bufones comitat. is ad quorum mtum dependent vota
aliorum.BxzSc. lib.3. traft. 2. cap. 2- num. 1. Sed quxre.
tuor vel

315uffelIuB, A Burticl; from Bwta, Butta, Buitis,

a

{landing Meafureot Wine} Butticella, Butticellus,

Bujfellus,

a lefs Meafure,
From the old
Leathern Continents of Wine.
Whence

gall. Bouts,
our

Boots, and Buskins, and Budget, and Bottles.

Leather

Sax. Bytta,

us'd for Bottles in the Saxon Gofpel, St. Mat. 9. 17. The
Bags of Leather, in which they lately carry'd Water,
from the Severn into the City of' Worcefter, were hence
call'd Byttes, and each Load of Water was term'd a
Bytte of Water. See Mr. Kennet's Glolfory in Bujfellus.
]Cf=> 315u&a, A Mifnomer for Bufca.
Unam
coreBatam Bulbs fingulis feptimanis in bofco pnedifio.
Mon. Argl. vol. 1. p. 473. eifewherel find cumfpinis
is buftis: where it feems to fignify Trowle, orlynet
itfhouldbe Burgbbricb,
for repair of Hedge?.
3i5urglar#, Burgloria, Is compounded oftwo French
%Butt, As a Butt of Malmfey, containing at leaft 126
words, Bourg, Vagus, and Larecin,furtum, or Laron,fur.
Gallons, Anno 1 R. 3. cap. 13. It fignifies alfo the place
Co* lib. 4. fol. 39. Itis in the Legal Serfe defin'd to be, where Archers are wont with their Bow* and Arrows
felonious entring into another Mans dwelling, wherein to fhoot at a Mark, which we at this Day call Shooting
Ibme Perfon is, or into a Church in the Night time, to at the Butts.
the end to commit fome Felony, as to kill fome Man,
XT' JI5uttP£, The ends or fhort pieces of Land in
or to fteal fomewhat thence,
Arable Ridges and Furrows.
or to do fome other felonr
See Abbuttare.
ous Aft, albeit he executes
not the fame, Weft, Symb.
3H5urlerage of ffiULines, Signifies that Impofltionof
Sale of Wine brought into the Land,which theKingsButpart 2. tit. Indictments, feci. 56. Burglary in the na
tural fignification, is nothing but the robbing of a ler, by verturc of his Office, may take from every Ship,
Houfe; but as it is Vox Artis, the Lawyers reftrain it I H. 8. cap. 5. For which fee more in Boytiler ofthe Kirg,
to robbing a
Houfe by Night, or breaking in with an the Statute 12 Car. 2 cap. 24. for taking away Purvey¬
intent to rob or do Ibme other Felony.
'1 he like Of¬ ances, extends not to this antient Duty. See Caltborp\
fence committed by Day, they call Houfe-robbing, by a Rep. of Special Cafes, fag. 23. and 4. Inft. foL^o
llgurXerarl, 315uthfrarlr, 1ii>ureferarlp, or Jlgo
pfculiar Name. How many ways Burglary may be
committed, fee Cromp. Tuft, of Peace, fol. 28, 29, 30. fefcarl6. The fame with Boatfvain, or Mat iner. beld
and 3 par. Inft.
ftl. 363. The Offenders fliall not have Mar. Clauf. 184.
benefit ot the Clergy, 18 Eliz.7.
DeXf Outturn ttrrs, A Butt of Land.
di decern acras is unum buttum terra, cum capuciis is fid325urgf)toarp, A Citizen or Burgefs, Quafivir Burgi
It is us'd in the Charter'of William the Conquer our, to
lingis prati, ad eandem ter ram pertinentibus. Cart. 111.
the Londoners, Willielmus Rexfilutat Willielmum Epi
deSibbeford, penes Will. Dugdale Mil. Vid. Abbuttare,,
fcopum, is GorTredum portgerefium, is omnem Burgh- Butta.
ware infra London, isc.
Xf= Jlgujo^oni?,
• Gulielmus de Grefelcy
tenet muner. de Drakelow, Com. Derb. in capite per Jervi'
3l6urltmert, See Sucking.
XT' 315urrofi)turti, A Burrock, or fmall Wear, tium reddendi unum arcum fine cor da, is unam pharetram dt
where Wheels are lay'd in a River, for the taking of tutesbit, iff duodicim fagittas fieiratas, iff unum buzonem.
Fifh.
Radulphus de Stopham tenet matier. ^.Brianftan, Com.
l!5utfa, A Purfe,
Reddendo inde ad Butfam Dorfet. per Serjantiam, inveniendi Domino P.egi garcicAbbatis, iSc. Ex lib. Cart. Priorat. Leom.
nem deferentem unum arcum fine cor da, is unum buzonem
yS" S5urfkrta, The Burfery, or Exchequer of fine pennis. S. Ed. 1. — It feems to be the Shaft of an
Collegiate and Conventual Bodies, or place of receiving, Arrow, before it is fledg'd or feathcr'd.
and paymg, and accountii g by the Burfarii, Burfers.
JlBujoneaJuotriojutn, See Bufones comitatus.
A.D, 1277. Computaverunt Patres Radulphus deMerillSyVallc. 26 H. 8. cap. 6. See Bidale.
-—

H
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515prlato,

or

Muriate. See

Bylaw, Skene de Signif.

darias, iff quodcunq;

ad

mamm

erat

inftmmentum. Gaufr.

Iter, jerof. 1. 4. c. 1 j.
CalentiH, Calend*, Was among the Romans the firft
Day of every Month, to which it we add Fridie, it is
c.
the laft Day of every Month, as Fridie Calend. Septemb.
is the laft Day of Augufl
if any number be let before
it, asBecimo, Nono, Ofiavo, iffc. Calend.Sept. is the 22,
Froverbium inter Gr&cos ri x*^v ^>Ki<ri
23, 24of Aug.
In March., May, 3f«(yand OBober,ths
Calends begin at the Sixteenth Day, in other Months at
T*sLabIt<!), Cablicia. Among the Writers ofthe Foreft the Fourteenth; and they muft ever bear the Name of
Laws, fignifieth Brufhwood, Cromp. Jurifd. fd. 165. the Month following, and be numbred backwardsfrom
Maimood's Foreft Laws, cap. 2$. «. 3. f><^.
ca^s ic the firft Day of the laid following Months. See more
Broctftctood. See ftistr. ianc 10 F. 3. fol. 172. Mirer. in Hopton's Concordance, fag. 69. See alfo Ides 2nd
f/c^.But WwHcnrySpelman thinks it more properly fignifies Nones. Diftum de Kenelworta is dated the Day before
Windfaln-wood, becaufe of old written eadibulum, from the Calends of November, 125 6. In the Dates of Deeds,
tttdtrtn
the Day of the Month by Nones, Ides and Calends, isfufCaballa. BelongingtoHorfc
from the Lat. word ficrent, l.lnfi.fol. 6jj.
CabaUus: Doomf-day, Mr. Agar*
Xj^ (Camera, From the old German Cam, Cammer,
OLabo BE bona (Efpesanja, See Cafe de bona Effe- Crooked : whence our Englilh Kembo, Arms in Kembo
a Comb,
ran^a.
in the North a Camb; the prefent bifh ufe CaCarhepollus, APurfevant, aBayliff, a Catch- ma for a Bed: Camera fignify'd at firft any winding or
pole. >
la flifcndiis Ballivi xiii s. iv d. inftipendiis crooked Plat of Ground. Ires cameros ad vine am
i. e. a nook of Ground.
Vide
uniusprxpofiti xzvi s. xxvi d. infiifendiis unius Cachepolli unam cameram terra
fcr An. 11 s. viii d.
Confuetud. Domus de Farcndon. Du-f/efne in voce. The word was afterwards apply*d to
MS f. 23.
any vaulted or arched Building, efpecially to an open
CaJJ", Of Herrings, is 500 j of Sprats 1000. Book of Stall, or Shop for Sale of Goods ^ and was by degrees
more particularly
Rates, fol. 45.
reftrain'd to an Upper-room, or
£j- CaDucuS 9{>0>t>US, The falling-Gcknefs, or Chamber. See Mr. Rennet's Gloffary to Parochial An¬
Efiltffie. ■
A-D. 1227. Willelmus Scottus tiquities.
Anhidiacoms Wigorn. eleclus Epifc. Dunelm. contra quern
X5=* Caltpotitum, Calapodium, Gallipodia, Gallicobjeclum efi quod nonfuit natus de terra Regis Anglix, iff ftioes, Galafhoes. Among the Injunctions prelcrib'd by
infufer morbum caducum fatiebatur. Chron. Priorat. Fbilip Rcpingdon Bifhop of Lincoln, to Vicars, SchoolMafter.s iffc in the Year 1410, it is thus ordain'd,
Dunllaplc. MS. Bibl. Cotton. Tiber. A. 10.
XjT CalatMtus. The word feem us'd for a Stick,
Quod dicli Vicarii iff Cterici quicunq; iff fracipue
or
Gag put into the Mouth of Dogs, to prevent their cum fuerint rnefliti in boneftis to^is fuis, cum longis
Barking.— Tgnaviter iff frorfus inutiliter, veluticanes non manhis quxvulgaritur Pokesmncufantw
bafarlatrantes, fed tanquam in ore calamitam habentes, Ecclefi<e dos iff calapodia defonant, qux in Ecctefia flrepitum fabonis incubare. Giral. Cambrenlis apud Whartoni Angl. ciunt, iff
generant malum fonum. Reg. Repingdon Epifc.
Sac. P. 2. p. 614.
Lincoln.
Cagta. A Cage for Bird?, a Coop for Hens.
X3=" Camica,Camlet, or a fine Stuff made at firft pure¬
Mandatum efi Viceccm. Wilt, quodemat in ballivi ly of CamePs Hair. — RicarduideBury Epifc. Dunelm.
fua ICO bacones, iff 300 gallinas, cum cagiis, in quibus contulit Ecclefiie veftimentum de nigra camica, iwntribus
eadem galliiue foni fojfunt, fcx Rot. Clauf. 38. H. 3. capis ejufdem fellx. Hift. Dunelm. apud Whartoni Anel

verb.?.

33.

—3lDpe» An Habitation, Doomf-day.

Vinefauf. Rio Reg.

—

•

m.

9.
Calamus, Is a Cane, Recd^ or
5
kinds whereof you have in Gerard's Herbal, lib. 1. ca. 24This is comprii'd among Mcrchardife, and Drugs to

Quill the divers

be

Sac. P.

1.

p.

6

766.

Xj> Caiapana bajula, Afmall po table Hand bell,
much in ufe among other ceremonious Fopperies
or the
Roman Church ; and ft ill
innocently retain'd amons us

by Sextons, Parifh Clerks, and publick Criers.
garbled, by 1 tfac.cap. 19.
<fl>Irnfc?ing of Li.ojfiEtS, Spoken of <; H. 8. cap. tuor eas muneribus Fatriarcba donavit, Altari videlicet
4. and 35 H. 8. cap. 5.
It fignifies to fmooth,triii>, and portatili confecrr.ta, campana bajula, baculo infigni, iff
give them a Glofs i and is a Trade us'd both in London tunica ex auro contexta.
Reverft in patriam fua quifque
dona miraculofe percepit.
and Norwich.
David quidem in Monafl»rio
CalangiUtt), Challenge, Claim, orDifpute: Sciant, cui nomen Langevilach nolam iff Altare. Girald. Cambr.,
iffc. quod ego Godefridus, iffc. de'di, iffc. fine aliquare- apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr. P. 2. p. 637.
clamatione feu calangio, iffc. Bofcum qui fuit iwcalangio.
Xj* Campartuui, Any part or portion of a larger
■inter ipfum iff Walterum.
Mon, Angl. 2.par .fol. 252. b. Field, or Ground} Champerty, a Share or Divifion of
what would otherwife be in grofs or common
Xj' <£alrea, C<*7c?iJ.ARoad or Highway,maintain'd
Rex
—and repair'd with Stones, and Rubbifh*, from the Lat.
cuftodi Infularum de Gem fey, &c. in perpetuam reddan£Wj>Chalk, French Chaux ^ whence their Chiufsee, our tur decimx de camparto nofiro in eadem Infula
Caufe-way or Path rais'd with Earth, and pav'd with Datfj.Nov. 19. H.3.
PnnneHiftor.Colledt.vel.3.p.89.
Chalk-ftones, or Gravel. Cakagium, was the Tax or
CampE;ggi;t, See Champion, and ^.Infl.fcl. 221.
Contribution pay'd by the Neighbouring Inhabitants
CaniiPlmar.Sap, The Feaft of the Purification of the
toward the making and repairing furfj common-roads. Bleffcd Virgin Mary, Febr. the Second
; and inftituted
Calcearum Operatives,' were the work and Labour ilone in the Memory and Honour of the Purification of
the
by the adjoynirg Tenants; from which Duty ibme faidVirgin,being the fortieth Day after her happy Child¬
Inhabitants, were by Royal Charter,efpecially exempt¬ birth, according to the Law of Mofes, levit. 12. 6.
It
ed. See Mr. Kennet'% Gloffary.
is nominated Candlemas, becaufe, before
Mafs, that Day
Caltetum, 3 (ICalceata, ACawfey, orCawfcway; is faid to be confecrated, and fet apart
forfacred ufe,
Candles for the whole Year, and made a
perhaps fo call'd quia pedibus calcatur.
Proceflion
Xj~ Cal&arta, A Cauldron, or Copper. — hfti- with fome of the faid hallowed Candles, in
(Memory
of
iuebant fieri flrepitum maximum iff fritgofum t undent i- the Divine
Light,
wherewith Cbrifl inlightned the.
bus fingulis iff
flagellantibus clipcos iff galeas, fellas iff Church at his Prefentation in the Temple, when by
afferes, dolia iff flafcones, pelves iff fcuteUas iff cal- old Simeon entitulcd, A Light to lighten the Gentiles, as
—

.

,

Litem C. apud Veterts nota fuit condemnations, unde^

it

